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Galley ;^ /i^ tefoWS.0 "^¦^ j^Hf-S
against jury request
WAITING ON A VERDICT . . . Lt. William Galley Ji\,
ponders a thought as he waits for the verdict of a six officer ¦'•
court martial deliberating his case. Galley, of Miami, Fla., is
charged -with killing 102 Vietnamese at My Lai three years
ago. (AP Photofax) ,
By ARTHUR EVERETT
FT. BENNING, Ga. (AP)-
'¦¦ iirt;'- William L. Galley Jr^;4e-
fehse coiisel? vigorously fought
Saturday against another exten-
sive rereading of prosecution
testimony from his My Lai
murder trial—claiming it gives
the government "a second
¦fiot" at his conviction. -
"It's a second trial, that's
what it is—I think that's cruel
and unusual punishment, keep-
ing this boy waiting, waiting,
while we retry this case," com-
plained chief defense counsel
George Latimer.
His comments came after the
¦ix-man court-martial jury
asked that the entire testimony
of four key witnesses to re-
read—a process that could take
many hours.
The Judge, Col. Reid W. Ken-
nedy, deferred a decision until
later in the day.
The jury continued its delib-
erations for the fourth day
within a locked room, presum-
ably unaware of the storm stir-
red up by their request.
Galley, 27, is accused of the
premeditated murder of 102 un-
resisting Vietnamese men,
women and children during an
American assault on My Lai
March 16, 1968. The maximum
sentence upon conviction is
death.
The jury began deliberations
Wednesday and there has been
no indication the members are
near a verdict.
Kennedy pointed oat in a
courtroom session without the
jfily,;- the four witnesses re-
quested by the jury, all were
present along a trail where the
government charges Galley di-
rected the killing of a group of
SO Vietnamese civilian. This
was the first specification, the
government's case.
Iff his .charge to the jury,
Kennedy recommended that the
members decide each of four
specifications or counts in the
indictment one at a time and In
succession;
Last week, over defense ob-
jections, Kennedy allowed the
jury to rehear sections from
the testimony of six witnesses
who had appeared at the trial.
This . time, the jury V came
back with a request for the en-
tire testimony of four members
of Galley's 1st Platoon at My
Lai—riflemen Paul Meadlo and
James Dursi, grenadier Dennis
Conti, and Charles Sledge, Gal-
ley's radio-telephone operator.
They spent an aggregate of
about three days on the witness
stand.
Kennedy said there had been
frequent recesses in the trial
since the four testified—in-
cluding a Christmas break and
another one-month interruption
afterwards.
"I can see why the recall of
these jurors might be dim,"
Kennedy said. "Therefore, I
think the request for these
people is not unreasonable."
N. Ireland
prime minister
resigns post
BELFAST, Northern Ireland
(AP) — Prime Minister James
Chiclioster-Clark announced his
resignation Saturday night ,
plu'-gin--* riot-torn Northern Ire-
land into its gravest political
crisis in three years.
No successor was named im-
mediately or tlie 48-year-old
prime minister, who was forced
lo quit hy right-wing militants
within (he "ruling Unionist par-
ty. The militants demanded
tougher measures against Irish
terrorists seeking to unite this
British province with the Re-
public of Ireland.
British Prime Minister Ed-
ward Heath called top advisers
to his country home nt Che-
quers, near London to discuss
the crisis. ,
The talks were attended by
Defense Minister Lord Carring-
ton, just back from a lightning
visit t<> Belfast in a vain at-
tempt to prevent the resigna-
tion of tho ' moderate Ulster
leader.
MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) - Day-
ton Hudson Corp. had a drop in
net income of nearly 20 per cent
for the fiscal year ended Jan.
30, the retailing firm reported
Friday.
Earnings fell from $23.6 mil-
lion to $18.9 million. Revenues
were up, from $888.3 million to
$969.2 million.
Dayton Hudson cites
20% income drop
Uncommitted
solons hold
SST balance
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen-
ate forces of the supersonic
transport are ahead in their ef-
fort to ground the government-
subsidized airliner project an
A s s o c i a t e d  Press survey
showed Saturday, but uncom-
mitted senators hold the crucial
balance of voting power.
With two days of cloakroom
infighting and corridor lobbying
ahead the court is 44 senators
against the SST, iour more in-
clined to oppose it; with 36 sup-
porting the project and three
leaning that way.
The survey, based on public
commitments and a poll of
Senate offices, showed 11 sena-
tors uncommitted: Four of
them voted against the SST in
its last Senate test, an equal
number for it. They did not vote
last time.
The crucial rollcall comes at
4 p.m. Wednesday, after two
days of debate. Both sides ex-
pect lobbying pressure to
mount as that test approaches.
And both sides expect the out-
come to be closer than recorded
last Dec. 3, when SST appro-
priations were rejected by the
Senate, 52 to 41.
' The House, in a surprise re-
versal, voted 215 to 204 Thurs-
day against continued SST
spending. It was House insist-
ence on an appropriation re-
jected by the Senate that led to
an SST stalemate in the waxing
hours of the 91st Congress.
The AP survey was con-
ducted after the House vote on
the SST. Among the uncom-
mitted votes are those of Sens.
Hubert H. Humphrey, D-Minn.,
and James L. Buckley, Con.-R,
N.Y., both of whom succeeded
senators opposed to the SST.
All told, six Senate new-
comers are reported against or
leaning against the SST, three
supporting the project or lean-
ing that way.
GOP claims
Demos back
enemy plan
WASHINGTON <?AP)-A Re-
publican National Committee
publication claimed Saturday
several prominent Democrats
have backed an end-the-war
proposal the State Department
says is essentially the same as
one advocated by the commu-
nists at the Vietnamese peace
talks.
The report, appearing in the
GOP publication Monday,
notes Democratic signers of the
advertisement in the New York
Times backing the proposal in-
cluded former Sen. Eugene J.
McCarthy of Minnesota, the
wife of Sen. Philip Hart of
Michigan and Reps. Bella Ab-
zug and William P. Ryan of
New York, Ron Dellums and
Don Edwards of California,
John Conyers Jr. of Michigan
and Parren Mitchell of Mary;
land.
The ad, promoting a "Joint
Treaty of Peace Between the
People bf the United States,
South Vietnam and North Viet-
nam," was signed also by for-
mer Sen. Charles Goodell, a
New York Republican,
The proposed treaty includes
calls for U.S. agreement to aai
immediate and total withdraw-
al from Vietnam with a public-
ly set date: A U.S. pledge to
"stop imposing" the current
South Vietnamese adminis-
tration "on the people of South
Vietnam;" and U.S. and Viet-
namese agreement to "respect
the independence , peace and
neutrality of Laos and Cam-
bodia."
The GOP publication said the
treaty "places the communist
side under no obligation to re-
lease American prisoners of
war and requires Hanoi only to
'enter discussions' on the ques-
tion."
S. Viets driven
from eighth base
BACK FROM .LAOS ' , v . South Vietnamese troops, some
of whom have just returned from the Laos operation, load
equipment onto truck at the base of Khe Sanh. They were
preparing for movement back to coastal areas. (AP Photofax)
SAIGON (AP) — Furious at-
tacks j ) y North Vietanmese
troops and tanks drove South
Vietnamese from another base
in Laos on Saturday and ' sent
one battalion back across the
border. Ndarly .300 U.S*. bomb-
ers pounded the enemy, trying
to halt the advance.
The South Vietnamese rushed
more artillery to the* border t6
zero in on the: advancing North
Vietnamese, now about 12 miles
from the Vietnamese frontier at
their point of farthest advance".
The major enemy drive was
along Highway 9, the main
route into Laos.
South Vietnamese officers
said 1,000 ranger and marine
reinforcetments had been sent
into Laos to operate both north
and south of Highway 9.
Lt. Col. Tran Van An, spokes-
man for South Vietnamese mili-
tary headquarters in Saigon,
said South Vietnamese forces
had abandoned Fine Base A
Luoi, which lies on Highway 9
about 12 miles inside Laos.
A Luoi sat on the heart of the
Ho Chi Minh trail and was the
headquarters of the South Viet-
namese Airborne Division and
an Armored regimdnt.
Just before A Luoi was aban-
doned, three battles were re-
ported around the fire base. An
claimed 293 North Vietnamese
troops were killed in this series
of fights, most of them by U.S.
air strikes.
He said an assortment of
weapons was captured in-
cluding machine guns, flame
throwers, rocket launches and
rifles. An said South Vietnam*;
ese casualties were 21 troops
killed and 182 wounded;
This ? was the eighth base
seize-d by the North Vietnamese
since the South Vietnamese
launched their drive into Laos
Feb. 8 to disrupt men and sup-
ply movements down the Ho
Chi Minh trail and to destroy
munitions, fu& and food
dumpsV
The South Vietnamese oper-
ation in Laos appeared Bearing
an end, much earlier than ex-
pected, as Saigon forces tridd
to escape onrushing North
Vietnamese. Field reports Said
the enemy now outnumbers the"
South Vietnamese about 2tol.
The demoralized battalion
brought back from Vietnam by
U.S. helicopters had been en-
gaged in heavy fighting_ IVz
miles west of Fire Base VDelta
!.?¦ ' v?'
The base-12 miles west of the"
Vietnamese border and four
miles south of Highway 9, now is
the westernmost position of the
South Vietnamese, U.S, pilots
said. In the past week the
South Vietnamese, have retreat-
ed 13 miles.
Associated Press correspond-
ent Holger Jensen reported
from near the border that the
beaten battalion was flown
INSPECTION . . .  South Vietnamese Vice President Ngu- base for a tour of inspection. The base is on the edge df tho .
yen Cao Ky escorts his wife following their arrival at forward Khe Sanh logistics center in Vietnam. (AP Photofax)
back by 40 to 50 US. helicop-
ters, 15 or which wdre shot
down or damaged. It was be-
lieved most crewmen were res*'
cued;
He said some South Vietnam-
ese" soldiers, impatient for
evacuation, clung to the landing
skids of the helicopters and one
pilot reported several fell to
their deaths.
Pilots said the North Viet-
namese were so close to their
helicopters when they, landed
that they had to fight them off
with revolvers.
Brig. Gen. Pham.- Van Phu,
commander of the South Viet-
namese 1st Infantry Division,
identified the returning troops
?*as members of the 4th Battal-
ion of the 2nd Regiment. H»
claimed they had killed 367
North Vietnamese in the heavy
fighting.
Phu d«*fecribed the pullout ai
a normal troop rotation;
A U.S. liaison officer, how-
ever, said it was the beginning,
of the withdrawal of the 2nd
Regiment, with headquarters at
¦Delta?!. ?? .
Delta 1 had expected to be
the major base for an intended
drive south of Highway 9 to cut
a main lateral road of the Ho
Chi Minh trail.
Sonne of the fiercest fighting
of thd operation was reported
along Highway 9 and to tha
north and south of the route.
S Your Sunday News:i
|f « Television, 4a • Whlmsey, lb
| <• Prizewords, 5a • Books, 6b
• Opinion page, 6a • Dear Abby, 4b
| • Movie reviews, 9a • Teen Front, 4b
% • Daily record, 15a • Business, 13bI
| Playing the ' ang les'-
|| The Henry Spicer and Ivan Smith families of rural
f| Plainview, Minn., operate what is probably the
|| only commercial earthworm breeding business in
the state of Minnesota. Spicer, ono of the partners
$j in the Minnesota Bait Farm, offers tips on the
% proper way to bait a hook with the Red wigglcrs—
% story and pictures, page 2a.U
|, Boy genius-
if /
|j Dale Wadcwilz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Wndewitz ,
f i  022 Lafayette St., is a prime example of the Early:
fy Learning Method. By the age of two lie knew the
§| alphabet and now, at four , he is reading at second-
|| grade level—story and pictures, page 10a.
1
| Without hands-
?f A 47-year-old , Rushford , Minn,, man loads a fairly
| ~ normal life despite the loss of both arms as the rc-
P suit of n severe electrical shock. Clayton (Clayt)
| ' Roelofs is on the job each day as a dispatcher at
|jj Tri-County Electric Coorperative , using his hooks or
|| artificial limbs—story and pictures, 33a.
1
| The dipping game-
| While not a new method of dining, fondulng Is cur-
p rently enjoying a return to popularity—story, pic-
Vi tures and some recipes for you to try, page lb ,
i,';: _ 4 
Dale Roelofs Cashen
Who needs it?-
National Wildlife Week—carrying the theme "Wild-
life—Who Needs It?"—begins today and one of the
members of the staff of the Upper Mississippi Re-
fuge answers the question—story and pictures,
page lib.
Busy being helpful-
Now that Bill Cashen, teacher and friend to every-
one who went to school ln Arcadia, Wis., has re-
tired from coaching athletic teams he has turned
his talent to organizing and clipping a -recreation
room at Arcadia High School-story and pictures,
page 12b,
Something new-
Whcn members of a St. Mary's College psychology
class decided to supplement their classwork with
a little practical experience, a new city nursery
scnool emerged—story and pictures, page 16b.
Our worried teen-agers-
Columnist Joan Adams draws upon her six-years ex-
perience in answering teen - agcrs' questions to
give you a bettor understanding of the needs of
today 's youth-FAMILY WEEKLY.
l I * mlinsideI
THE MOON? . . .  Not quite, although a first glance is
deceiving, It's not an Apollo rocket on the lunar landscape
but a model rocket set on tho late-winter snow which has
swept across Nebraska. (AP Photofax)
WAUKESHA , Wis. (AP>-
When Jesse Ybarra telephoned
Friday for an ambulance" to
take his expectant wife to a
hospital , tho city dispatched a
fire engine.
Officials explained that a 10-
inch snowfall had made streets
too hazardous for anything
smaller than a truck during an
emergency run.
Mrs. Ybarra rode In tho >cab
to tho hospital , where she gave
birth to a 7-pound, 6-ounce boy.
Her husband, who said he
was "kind of shocked" when
the fire engine pulled up at his
door , rode thc truck's cold,
wind-swept rear deck.
Fire truck gets
pregnant woman
to the hospital
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Worm raising
business of
many angles
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special) — A wiggly business —
that of raising earthworms — is on a firm basis for two area
Plainview families.
The Henry Spicer and Ivan Smith families, who own
and operate the Minnesota Bait Farm, probably the only
commercial earthworm breeding establishment in the state,
have been in the business for only one year, but already are
planning to expand.
The bait farm is on the Ivan Smith farm in Quincy Town-
ship, a 240-acre spread, about SMt miles southwest of Plain-
view, ^ ich 
is rented to the neighbors.
AFTER MANY SETBACKS, the Minnesota Bait farm, a
family type operation, seems to be an established success.
The owners soon will build pn to the large building
which originally was intended for the propagation of chick-
ens and later for hogs. The building now contains about 30
boxes/ each filled with thousands of worms.
There is no limit on the demands for the Red Wigglers.
Spicer is going to West Virginia thiss month to bring back
more breeding stock;
Mrs. Smith, the former Patricia Spicer, Henry's daugh-
ter, said they also raise meal worms, which are sold mostly
to -jchools and purchased to feed to pets.
THE MEAL WORM tuns into a beetle. When this hap-
pens it does not eat but only lays eggs. The eggs hatch and
then grow into the meal worms. Therefore, one has to know
the proper time to ship them since they should not be pack-
aged just prior to the last stage, she poidtedVput.
When kept for long periods of time the -peal worms are
maintained at a 37 degree temperature. Then they are dor-
mant and won't change into beetles. Mrs* Smith said they
learned this the hard way, since they lost all of their worms
several times; •
One has to be on the lookout for a variety of troubles
ranging from power failure to rats. Controlled humidity is
very important ; winter is so much different than summer,
she added.
Electricity is needed to keep the oil burning furnace
operating at an even temperature. Lights are left on since
the earthworms are very sensitive to them,
THE WORMS CAty and do ingest large particlei. They
swallow them into a crop resembling that of a chicken. From
the crop the particles go into a gizzard which contains grit
and small particles of sand, the teeth of the earthworm.
Earthworms also have'intestines, very complicated blood
systems, and kidneys, too, to a segment. The average wiggler
has about 200 pair of kidneys, five hearts and a clittelum,
from which the eggs are deposited;
Earthworms are hermaphroditic. — both male and fe-
riiale. One thousand worms can produce more than a million
descendants in 12 months. Each worm may produce an egg
capsule every seven to 10 days. Capsules incubate 14 to 21
days, hatching from 2 to 20 worms with an average of four.
New worms mature to breeding size In 60 to 90 days.
The normal length of a Red Wiggler is 3 to 3% inches
long. They will reach four or more inches.
AN EARTHWORM WILL, swallow its own weight in soil
every 24 hours, depositing a rich casting, which is excellent
for plants. •
The wiggly creatures are raised in wooden boxes 18
inches wide and 36 inches long in a mixture of peat and
dried cow manure. They *re fed daily rations of ground ear
corn, this includes the cob, spread on the top of the boxes.
It Is necessary to keep the feed moist since the worms are
unable to eat dry provender.
The heaviest selling time is in spring and summer. Only
10 percent of . the worm*> - are used for fishing. The rest are
used by "z66 keepers ' and pet shops.
The bait farm received an order for 25,000 worms from
a; man at Reno/Nev., who' Intended- to ddmp them on the
ground to make the soil richer for landscaping and the grow-
ing of trees, >'• •' ,
"We have more orders .than , we can fill," maintains
?Mrs. Smith, adding that they have sent shipments all over
the United States. This winter they shipped the lcwly crea-
tures to the Dakotas; Illionls,' Michigan and Minnesota. Just
last week they received an order from New York for 5,000
from a person who saw the Minnesota Bait Farm ad.
SPECIAL HANDLING .. , Earthworms
raised on the Minnesota Bait Farm, rural
P/ainview, Minn., are being counted , and
packaged by Mrs.Iyan Smith. They are"sent
by parcel post and marked"special hand-
ling." There is a secret in packing them,
in the various sized boxes, maintains if ixt.
Smith, so that '•they are not rotten" when
they arriye at their destination, which could
be a matter of two weeks. Mrs. Walter Schu-
macher photos)
FASCINATING C R E A -
TURES . . .  SheUy Smith,
two-year-old daughter of the
Ivan Smiths, holds no fear
of the wriggling little earth-
worms, which ere raised by
the thousands on her par-
ents' commercial earthworm
breeding establishment.
By GORDON TAIT
SYDNEY, Australia (AP) -
Every now and again an Austra-
lian comes back from the Unit-
V ied States and says much the
same as Sydney-sider Kim
Berge said:
"There" is a great lack of
knowledge of Australia in the
States. They still think of us iii
terms of kangaroos? and koala
bears. A lot of people I met re-
gard us as backward. Even edu-
cated adults thought this. One of
m> teachers was surprised to
hear we actually had cities."
Hm?, 17, spent a year as a Ro-
tary exchange student at Boze-
man Junior High School, Mon-¦¦' ¦ . tana. ? :; V / ?7?
;
7 :-, ,, ..
But Australia does have some*
of the most modern cities tif the
world. Two, Sydney and Mel-
bourne, each have more than
two million people; on thd latest
available count only New York,
Chicago end Los Angeles In the
United States arp larger.
V Certainly there are kangaroos
ai*4koalas—In tbe city zo<&, or
natM-e perks, or in the mow-
tain forests ""arid Vthe inland
plains. But you' won!t find kan-
garoos hopping down the streets
or fleeing before your jet as it
comes in to land at Sydney air-
port.
However, in Sydney you liter-
elly can get onto a suburban bus
and drive to famed Bond! Beach
to Join the thousands of girls in
mini-bikinis and thousands of
men in trunks who sunbake and
surf every weekend,
Australia is a big country of S
million square miles,'' 12.7 mil-
lion people, and 15 sheep for ev-
ery man, -woman and child.
Thertt) are a few aborigines ln a
couple of suburbs of some cities,
but you have to go looking for
them. There are only 80,0*00 in
all of Australia.
If you walled down crowded
Pitt Street in Sydney or Collins
Street in Melbourne during a
lunch hour, you would see thou-
sands of young men and thou-
sands of young girls (mostly
still favoring tiny mini-skirts),
but you would be most unlikely
to see an aborigine. You might
see a few Asian students, or half
a dozen Australian Chines**!,
some of whom are third genera-
tion Australians.
' The official figure of non-Eu-
ropeans who migrated to Aus-
tralia in the year ended June1 30,
1970 is 3,300. Another 6,000 of
mixed European and non-Euro-
pean descent were admitted for
residence.'' However this was
only a small percentage of the
total migrant intake for the
year—185,099, half of them Brit-
ish. ' - ..
So when you come to Austra-
lia you will Iind the people pre-
dominantly white1, end the
chances are the few Asians you
see will be students here tempo-
rarily-and the Negroes will be"
Americans ,on leave from Viet-
nam.
You will find modern cities
with foldings up to 50. stories,
hotels new and old, supermar-
kets', parking meters, night
clubs, ; restaurants, and private
clubs which in Sydney thrive on
legal poker machines of the
one-armed bandit type.
It's an affluent society, and
Australia is among the top coun-
tries of the world with the num-
ber of telephones, aulas and
household appliances on a popu-
lation basis.
Most of the people live) on the
coast, with the biggest cities of
Sydney and Melbourne in the
southeast corner. Smog is com-
ing to these citie-s, 6ut at
present It is not the same men-
ace as In some Northern. Hemi-
sphere cities.
In thd big Australian cities
you can read newspapej s that
have circulations as high as
600,000 and they will report the
same sort of local happenings
that you read un the other side
of the world—murders, bank
holdups, traffic deaths, politics,
plenty of sport ; . .
Recent figures show that liv-
ing costs in Australia have been
rising at a rate of close to 8 per
cent a ydar.
Australia has
m^
koalas also
CROWN, ANYONE?
LONDON (AP ) - The lost
property department at Water-
loo railway station handles
130,000 items a year and em-
ploys detectives at times to help
trace" owners.
But officials have yet to find
the proud possessor of a crown
and matching sword recently
discovered on a commuter
train.
WATERING PROCESS . ..Gary Smith,
who recently returned home from me armed
forces, waters the Red Wigglers as they
burrow through a mixture of peat and dried
cow manure in their wooden boxes. He main-
tains that the watering: process is: the most
important part of the earthworm business:
if kept too dry they will die, since they would
dehydrate very quickly,, and if the mixture is
too wet, they, will crawl out of the boxes.
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — The Spdcers and
Smitks are proud of the
quality of their worms.
They are fat and long, and
ideal for catching panfish
or any kind of game fish,
they maintain.
"A dead worm is a dead
bait," contends Henry Spic-
er, who probably knows
more about earthworms
than anybody in Minnesota.
"Properly baited, ?t h e
worm, will live at least 20
to 30 minutes longer. Don't
thread him on the hook
like a joint of macaroni. A
worm ? should be hooked
lightly under the Clitellum
(the thick band near his
head) and then again di-
rectly into . . . bis head. He'll
live and wiggle for half an
hour or more, that is if the
fish leave him alone that
long."
Spicer a 1 8 o suggested
hooking on several worms
so they'll "wriggle like an
octopus." The flsih see the
worms thresWng about in
the -water and will go for
them, he pointed out,
'
¦' ¦
" ¦
'
¦
' '"
:
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PRIVATE" MATTER
SHREWSBURY, E n g l a n d
(AP) — A Shropshire county
cnincDor said that women
should be able to keep their
ages from policemen without
fear of a fine.
"It is an ? unnecessary en-
croachment into private lives,"
Councilor Norman Griffith com-
mented when investigating the
ctse of a woman fined for with-
holding her age.
Worms are idea l
for catching fish
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Due to Snow Storms,
Rain and Impassable
Roads our . . .
Paint & Wallpaper
SALE
will be extended from
MAR CH 22 THRU MARCH 27
Store Hour*: Mon. thru Sal*. 7:30 fl,m. to 5 p.m.
Except Fridfly 7:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
WINONA PAINT & GLASS CO.
55-57 West Second St.
Phona 452-3652 AT THE VALSPAR SIGN We Deliver
Convenient Parking nt 2nd & Center ,
WATCH FOR
JAK's
Ci^ n's :
arrest follows
* t..* : " ¦' .'*.»
2-car crash
*.
Matthew S. Vickery, », 451
W. Broadway, was arrested on
a citfeen's arrest early S^atur-
day and is set for mufricipal
court appearance Monday morn-
ing.; ' . :" - . ": ,-" ;. A 'r "' ' .' •
Vickery was arrested by Dav-
id D. Fort, Altura, Rt. 1, Minn.,
after the two were involved in
a two-vehicle accident at 2:29
a.m, Saturday at the intersec-
tion of West Broadway and
Main Street,
According , to John Sckerer,
assistant cify police chief, Vick-
ery was  ^Northbound on MainStreet,. attempting a right turn
onto West Bj-oadway, when he
crossed over the center line
and hit the Fort vehicle on
Broadway,
The 1969 Vickery sedan re-
ceived , $1,000 damage and the
Fort pickup truck-camper; $400.
CITY ACCIDENT
Fri&ay
7:40 a.m. — Huff and West
Howard streets, rear-end col-
lision not investigated at the
scene: Steven L. Wieczorek,
Fountain City Rt. 2, '.Vis., 1966
model hardtop, $65; Barbara K.
O'Neil, 452 Sioux St.," 1970 sta-
tion wagon, $75.
- ¦ ¦ < ¦ ¦ m
Doody waives
extradition on
morals charge
Michael Doody, 22, 119 E.
Sanborn St., has waived extra-
dition in Illinois and was ex-
pected to.be returned to Winona
late Saturday by Winona Coun-
ty sheriff's office.
He is scheduled to appear in
municipal court Monday before
Judge John D. McGill on a
charge of indecent liberties
stemming from an incident early
Wednesday morning with an
unidentified girl at his Winona
apartment.
The Winona State College stu-
dent is a native of Mundelein,
111., where he was arrested late
Wednesday evening or early
Thursday on a warrant issued
in Winona.
Indecent liberties Is a felony
punishable by a maximum four-
year prison sentence.
TREMPEALEAU PATIENT
TREMPEALEAU, Wis. -Le-
ander Tiel, 81, a resident of
Trempealeau who has been
staying at his daughter's home
in Random Lake, Wis., is con-
fined to the Wood Hospital, Mil-
waukee, after falling on Friday
and breaking his hip. He had
been living witlh his daughter,
Mrs, Alfred Bertrams, Random
Lake.
Dingfelder guilty
of rape charge
After more than seven hours
of deliberation, a Winona Coun-
ty District Court jury has re-
turned a verdict of guilty in
the aggravated rape trial of
Robert J. Dingfelder, 27, Lew-
iston Rt. 2, Minn.
The jury ot eight men and
four women, the foreman of
which was Eldred D. Sievers,
326 W. 4th St., began delibera-
tion at 3:07 p.m. Friday, reach-
ing its verdict at 10:50 p.m.
Sentencing by presiding Judge
Glenn E. Kelley will be set for
a later date. An aggravated
rape offense carries « possi-
ble 30-year prison sentence.
Dingfelder, along with two
other men, was accused of the
betatlng and rape of Mrs. Lyle
Button, 28, 529% E. Wabasha
St., early in the morning of
May 31, 1970.
THE CASES OF the other iwo
men, Harley Googins, 37, Wi-
nona Rt. 3 and Michael J. Mc-
Elmury, 22, 277 W. Mark St.,
have been almost completely
disposed of , although some fur-
ther court action is expected in
both cases.
Prosecuting Dingfelder ' was
Special Assistant Minnesota At*
torney General Darrell H i l l
whjile the defense attorney was
James Schultz, Houston, Minn.
Both attorneys wound up the
three-day trial with their argu-
ments Friday afternoon after
calling a total of seven wit-
nesses to the stand, including
the alleged victim.
Taking the stand Thursday,
the first day of testimony, MrsV
Button said she" was . employed
in the Hof Brau Tavern, 529
E. Wabasha St., and was tend-
ing bar about closing time the
night of May 30-31, 1979, , when
the alleged offense took place.
She said the three* men did
not leave at closing time, but
went inte the back room *with
her husband and began fight-
ing with him.
DINGFELDER BEGAN beat-
ing her up too, she said, aiid
"He (Dingfelde-r) told me he
wanted to have intercourse with
me end that I shouldn't resist
because he was going to do it
anyway."
She gave the jurors a detail-
<M description of the events of
the rest of the night, testifying
Dingfelder raped her four times
over the course of the niglit aft-
er ripping off her cldthife.
Mrs. Button testified Ding-
felder and the others . had
threatened them several times
if they went to authorities and
band made her and her hus-
band sign a note swearing the
men were not responsible for
anything that had happened
that evening.
The* incident occurred on a
Saturday evening, she said, but
as a result of the threats was
not reported to authorities until
Monday evening.
Other witnesses included co-
defendant McElmury, called to
testify against Dingfelder; Lyle
Button, husband of the victim;
DiBgfelder's wife Carol; Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Nissalke, 573
E. Front St., who testified con-
cerning activities at the tavern
the night of the incident, and
Darrell Stone, St. Paul, a cell-
mate of McElmury who was
called to the stand in an at-
tempt to discredit McElmury's
testimony.
CST course features area beauty
"Grass Roots" is the title of a
new third term course offered
at the College of Saint Teresa.
Student initiated and planned,
the course will be open to stu-
dents and faculty . Dr. James
Vogel; department of chemistry,
will act as faculty advisor.
Miss Josephine Grade, Elm
Grove, Wis., senior in art and
initiator of the course, said,
"-This course is Interdisciplinary
In character, non-credit and de-
signed, to give us, as students,
an awareness of the natural
beauty of Winona and the sur-
rounding areas,'' Hiking, camp-
ing, field trips, lectures on ecol-
ogy, and natural resources will
be Included. Assisting Miss
Grade are Miss Teresa Biesanz,
Winona, Miss Janice Schwartz-
bauer and Miss Nancy Bauer,
both from St. Paul.
Two programs have been set
tip: one involved a Friday af-
ternoon hiking session and a
Tuesday evening lecture. The
lectures, open to the public,
faculty and students, will feature
-guest speakers, films and slides,
and will cover conservation,
natural life , astronomy, and
other arena. The auxiliary pro-
firam, set for Saturdays, in-
volves exploration of nearby
areas, day-long hikes, and some
weekend camping trips. Facul-
ty members and Iheir families
are Invited to participate.
The first meeting will be hedl
on April 2. At an open meeting
held on Monday, more than 40
students came for information.
22 were registered for the regu-
lar program and 15 for the Sat-
urday sessions.
Miss Grade spent lost sum-
mer as a counselor of Birch
Knoll, Phelps, Wis., and worked
with Miss Anna Poulos of the
| College Art Department.
Participants, leaders, and,stu-
dents already are discussing
plans for the campus observ-
ance of "Earth Week," initiated
on the campus fast year.
5  ^minima
iri school tax levy next yfar
By C GORDON HOLTE
Sunday News Staff Writer
Barring any substantial and
n;a?w - unforeseen increases
in the cos s^ of operating pub-
lic schools of Winona District
861, : there is a possibility that
only a minimal — if any— in-
crease, in the general school
fund tax levy may be required
for next year, members, of the
School Board have been ad-
vised.
A humber of uncertain fac-
tors vare involved in any pro-
jection of estimated local tax
revenues required for 1971-72
school operations, Superinten-
dent of Schools A. L. Nelson and
the beard's business manager,
Paul W. Sanders, told school
directors this past week, but
when an operating budget for
school operations is drafted
next fall it seems unlikely now
that tlie local levy for the gen-
eral fund of, or near, the $2,-
871,004: certified a year ago
might be sufficient to support
the new budget.
In any event, the adminis-
trators said, there appears no
likelihood that there will be a
necessity for such a drastic
levy increase as the 36-mill
jump that was required for,
revenue requests last fall to
finance the current budget.
THE SUPERINTENDENT re-
called that a number of school
consolidation proceedings that
were finalized last year and
caused a sharp increase in dis-
trict school enrollments, togeth-
er with a substantial hike in
instructional costs, resulting in
large part from increases in
teacher salary allocations, were
the major factors in last year's
36-mill levy increase.
"We have made a study of
the impact of consolidation next
year," Nelson said, "and have
found that it will not be nearly
as severe as was the case last
year when so many more dis-
tricts were involved."
He said that it was estimated
that money available from dis-
tricts that will be merged with
District 861 this year will come
to around $275,000 and that the
additional cost of educating the
children from these districts
will be about $365,000.
Although this means the en-
tire district will have to make
up this deficit of $90,000 — or
about 4 mills based on present
property valuations — Nejson
said, "It seems safe now to
say that we could absorb this
cost of consolidation without
any change in the tax levy. If
the legislature adopts any var-
iation of; the tax proposals
made by Gov. Anderson and
State Auditor Hatfield;. there
will, of course, be a large re-
duction in the property tiax
Jiext year."
THE superintendent empha-
sizedi that projections made by
him and Sanders were on the
assumption that the legislature
does not completely change the
pattern of school support.
Anticipating future school tax
needs is a complex matter, Nel-
son and Sanders pointed but,
since revenues are received on
a calendar year basis while
school tax budget requirements
actually span parts of two cal-
endar years.
In other words, tax revenues
collected this year are used to
finance -operations of schools
for the second half of the 1970-
71 school year and the first
half of the 1971-72 school year.
This can result in what San-
ders describes as a "cyclical
effect on equalizing the tax
levy to a constant local reve-
nue requirement."
ROUGHLY translated, this
means that since 52 percent of
the levy requested at budget
time last fall was received pri-
or to last July 1 for the second
half of the 1970-71 school year
and the remainder helps fi-
nance operations for the first
half of the 1971-72 school year.
Bringing this down to dollar
and cents examples, it was de-
termined last fall that $2,458,241
would be required to operate
the schools during the next fis-
cal year.
Since the remainder of the"
levy made in 1969 and payable
in the last half of 1970 was
found to amount to an estimat-
ed $965,319, this amount could
be deducted from the amount
necessary for the 1970-Ti school
year, leaving a requirement of
$1,492,922 for the period from
Jan. 1 to July 1 of this year.
Working on the 52 percent
collection formula — and ex-
cluding any sales tax relief —<
it was necessary to certify •
levy of $2,871,004 last fall to in-
sure that the $1,492,922 would
be available for ih* first half
of this year.
The remaining $1,378,081 wffl
be collected prior to Jan. 1,
1972, in the first half of the
1971-72 school year.
Sanders and Nelson said that
a levy the same* as that certi-
fied last fall seems adequate
now to finance next year's oper-
ations in large part and that —
again barring unforeseen in-
creases in operating expenses
—- . only a modest increase, at
most* would seem necessary atthis time/
Lewiston meet
for taxpayers
is rescheduled
LEWISTON, Minn. — A meet-
ing scheduled here last Thurs-
day at the request of several
county taxpayers, which was
postponed because of inclement
weather , has been rescheduled
for Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the
Lewiston village hall, announc-
ed Donald Rupprecht, Lewiston.
Main topic of discussion will
be the remodeling of the Winona
County courthouse.
' All concerned residents and
taxpayers may attend to dis-
cuss the issues. In attendance
will be county commissioners,
township officers and mayors
throughout the county.
Slide photos of the Blue Earlh
County courthouse at Mankato
will be shown. The building
there was remodeled in an ex-
tensive renovation program.
WHITEHALL , Wis. (SpCclal)
— The seasonal weight ban has
been placed on county trunk
highways in Trempealeau Coun-
ty. The limit Is 16,000 pounds
gross on single axle and 26,000
pounds gross on tandem duals.
The restriction will remain in
effect until further notice.
Exceptions to this restriction
are '"RE" from USH 53 to "E"
to pleasantville; "C" from USH
53 to Villnft**1 of Ettrick and
"G," from STH 35 to Dodge.
Trempealeau Co.
highways posted
i^ P'^ ^^ J^-
Gats' Lemke says
Convention Saturday
Claiming to dispel the notion
the Republican Party is the
"Fat Cat" Party, Ray Lemke,
executive director of the Minne-
sota Republican Finance Com-
mittee, listed a few statistical
figures during his speech Sat-
urday at the Winona County Re-
publicans' off-year convention.
Speaking at the Winona Sen-
ior High School concourse, Lem-
ke revealed the state party was
$266,000 in debt with $175,000
scheduled for payment by April
I.? - ? .
¦"
"This is the problem we have
this year. In order to pay off
the debt we've cut operational
costs on an average of 30 per-
cent." 
¦¦:¦ ."V
CITING 1970 figures, Lemke
said the party had1 raised $1,-
200,000 of which $733,000 was ob-
tained at the $100-a-plate fund
raising dinner. He said the $733,-
000 was contributed by 17,155
persons for an average of $42.75
each. . ? ? . ' ¦
"Less than 25 percent of our
money comes from the over $100
contributors. The Democrats,
however, receive 75 percent of
their funds from the over $100
contributor.
"Who are the 'Fat Cats?' " he
questioned. "We're a party rep-
resentative of the mass of peo-
ple contributing."
Additional sources of revenue
came from the party's Neigh-
bor-to-Neighbbr campaign, he
noted, where 66,664 individuals
gave $395,401, an average of
$5.93 per person. '
OF THE total $1,200,000 rais-
ed during 1970 from the 83,898
persons, each contributor do-
nated an average of $14.47, said
the member of the National As-
sociation of Fund Itaisers.
"Forty-four percent of the
money raised in the two drives
were returned to the county in
county returns. We spent 42 per-
cent or Over $626,000, jointly
county and state, on candidates
in the last election. Unfortun-
ately, it wasn't enough.
"Candidates did their own
fund raising more extensively
last year than ever before" and
party members, were approach-
ed from more than one source,
he pointed out. , '¦ '
"That's behind us now, how-
ever. Where are we today?" ha¦asked. "¦¦ ¦ ': ' ¦ ¥ " 
¦¦¦¦¦
An accredfted social worker
and treasurer of the Southern
Minnesota Chapter of the Na-
tional Association of Social
Workers, Lemke termed the
"Operatioii Comeback" a cam-
paign to restore the state party
finances, "very favorable" with
the dinner date set for Friday.
HE ALSO added: "Thanks to
Rudy Perpich's attempt to take
over the state Senate and Wendy
Anderson's budget, our Repub-
licans are joining together.
"We do need muscle to get
ourself in sound financial condi-
tion and we do need people."
Calling Gov. Anderson "one
of the number one reasons our
Republicans ? are getting back
together," Lemke said if the
governor's 1S71 budget #era
spent at the rate of $1 a minute,
it would take 96 years for it to
be depleted.
"Now It's up to us to point
out each area where his prom-
ises have been broken. In the
meantime, we must regroup,'*
he added.
Also putting in a speaker's ap-
pearance was State Rep. M. J.
McCauley, who described the
different connotations of "words
at the state capital.
In Saturday's election that
concluded the convention, Wil-
liam C. Heise w a s  elected
county chairman, succeeding
Frank Utecht, who had an-
nounced earlier that he would
not be in the running for re-
election to the post. Owen Pol-
ousky was named vice chair-
man filling a vacancy that had
existed, since M. J. McCauley
resigned as chairman to make
a successful bid for election to
the state House of Representa-
tives and Utecht succeeded him.
No chairwoman was elected
at the convention. Mrs. Ray-
mond Brooks was re-elected
vice chairwoman; Mrs. Marilyn
Hall was named secretary suc-
ceeding Mrs. Robert Forsythe;
Robert Schbup was elected to
another term as treasurer and
Jerry Papenfuss was elected
as the extra delegate — join-
ing the chairman and chairwo-
man — to the state Central
Committee succeeding Harold
Doerer.
Chiropractor who
loses license
barred from board
ST. PAUL (AP )-A chiroprac-
tor who loses his license is auto-
matically disqualified from the
state Board of Chiropractic Ex-
aminers, Atty . Gen. Warren
Spannaus said Friday.
The ruling involved Dr. Leo
Majewski , Minneapolis, an ap-
pointee to the state board last
year by former Gov. Harold
LeVander.
After his appointment, how-
ever, Majewski was cited by the
board for professional miscon-
duct because of his use of a
device which the board said had
no therapeutic value. His license
was revoked last December.
Majewski was issued a new
license Jan. 25, but Spannaus
said in his ruling that a vacancy ,
still exists on the state board
because of the earlier revoca-
tion.
""G]^ $8 UOOVS" . - . . Miss Janice SchwartzbajJcr, left ,
Dr.,James"Vogel and Miss Josephine Grade look over a dis-
play for "Grass Roots," a program currently in progress
at the College of Saint Teresa. Thc course will consist pt
lectures and field trips to give thc participants an awareness
of the natural beauty of Winona and thc surrounding areas.
LANESBORO. Minn. (Special)
•— Registration for the Gift of
Life program will be held at
the Lanesboro State Bank on
Friday, during banking hours of
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9
p.m.
The Henry M. Guttormson
Legion and auxiliary are par-
ticipating in this program,
sponsored by the Kidney Foun-
dation pf the Upper Midwest, to
enlist potential organ doftors.
More than 100 human kidney
transplants were successfully
performed last year in the four
Minnesota Hospital transplant
centers. More will be performed
this year, if organs are avail-
able.
Gift of Life
registration
at Lanesboro
Elgin |irl
lop speller
in Wabasha Co,
WABASHA, Minn. (Special)
—• Winner of the Wabasha Coun-
ty Spelling Contest Friday at
Uie Wabasha County court-
house; in which students from
five area schools participated,
was Kris Beijilce, 13, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Benike,
Elgin. v ' ' - / . " V V -
Second " place winner was
Karen Albrecht, -of the Waba-
sha Public Schools," and Mar-
garet Neuman, Immanuel Lu-
theran School, Plainview.
Kris, an eighth grader at the
Elgin - Millville Community
Schools, was her school's rep-
resentative last year at the
county spelling contest.
She now will go on to the
state contest on April 17 at the
Pick Nicollet Hotel, Minneapo-
lis;- . . •• '• V 
¦' ¦ ;
Kris took tops in the county
contest by;; correctly spelling 65
written words out of 75 and 8
out ot 10 atal words.
OtherContestants were: Mary
Welch, Lake City, and Carol
.Suilman, Wabasha.
Mrs. Elmer Watefbuxy, Wa-
basha, pronounced the words
and judges were Mrs. Margar-
et Ostrom, Reads Landing, and
Mrs. Stajutsy Wehrenberg and
Mrs. Effii&iund Teichert, Waba-
sha: - V -v? -" - '
INTERRUPTED JOURNEY . . . Thirty-
five Minneapolis passengers in this charter-
ed Lee Lines bus' ; from Red Wing, were
forced to interrupt, and in three instances;
cancel, their plans to participate in a Wash-
ington, D. C; unemployment protest. Twen-
ty-five persons were treated at Community
Memorial Hospital Friday after the bus roll-
ed over on a curve on Highway 61, one mile
south of Weaver, Minn. Above, bystanders
survey the broken glass damage while??be-
low a tow truck attenipts to right the ve-
hicle. (Sunday News photo)
Friday's chartered bus acci-
dent qn Highway 61, one mile
south of Weaver, Minn., chang-
ed the plans of only thr?ee of
the .36 persons involved in the
10:55 a.m. crash.
On their way to an unem-
ployment protest in Washington,
¦D.C.','-25, of the Minneapolis pas-
sengers were taken to Commu-
nity Memorial Hospital, Wino-
na, where 24 were treated and
released/
The :25th person, Reginald
Cumbs, Minneapolis, was trans-
ferred in satisfactory condition
with a concussion to a Minne-
apolis hospital by Praxel Am-
bulance Service.
¦¦' Twp others decided to return
home on transportation fur-
nished by Lee Lines, Red Wing,
Minn., from whom the original
bus had been chartered.
The remaining persons con-
tinued on to Washington by bus.
The accident occurred as the
bus, driven by Franklin D.
Lindstrom, 37, Red Wing Rt. 2,
was southbound on Highway 61
when it hit an icy patch on a
curve, slid into the northbound
ditch and rolled onto Its roof ,
said the Minnesota Highway Pa-
trol.
The bus was damaged be-
yond repair.
Most injured
bus passengers
continue trip
DEADLINE FOR
PERSONAL PROPERTY
RETURNS
Personal Property Listing Sheets Are
Now Due and Must Be Filed by
March 31, 1971.
Anyone in Business, Must File a
Return, This Includes Homeowners
Renting Out Furnished Rooms.
DAVID SAUER
County Assessor
Winona County
Television highlights, movies
Highlights
¦¦ " Today. "
LOOK UP AND LIVE. "Soviet Jews: A Culture in Peril."
K study of Russian Jewry with the focus on the recent con-
ference In Brussels -where world Jewish leaders met to dra-
matic the plight of Soviet Jews, S:30. Chs. 3-8.
CAMERA THREE. Italian mezzo-soprano Florenza Cos-
lotto performs arias from four operas. 10:00. Chs. 3-8.
DISCOVERY. "The Lost World of the Mayas." A study
of the ancient civilization features views of Maya ruins at
Ycatan and Chiapas in Mexico and a visit to Mexico City's
National Museum oi Anthropology. 10:30. Chs. «-19.
MtT BASKETBALL. The Michigan Wolverines meet the
Orangemen of Syracuse in a first-round game of the 34th
National Invitational Tournament. 12:00. Chs. 3-4-8.
ISSUES AND ANSWERS. Senator George McGovern
(D-S.D.), a Presidential hopeful, is interviewed, 12:30. Chs.
W.
NBA BASKETBALL. The Baltimore Bullets and the Phil-
adelphia 76ers play at Philadelphia. 1:00. Chs. 6-9-19.
PRO HOCKEY. The Detroit Red Wings play the Chicago
Black Hawks at Chicago. 2:00. Chs. 3-4-8.
THE AMERICAN SPORTSMAN. Comedian George Kirby
and Charlie Carpenter go for bluefish in New * York's Long
Island Sound and actor Ernest Borgnine and guide Al Pflueg-
er cast for sailfish off Cairns, Australia. 3:15. Chs. 6-9-19.
PRO HOCKEY. The Minnesota North Stars play the Van-
couver Canucks at Vancouver. 4:00. Ch. 11.
ANIMAL WORLD. "The Loony Gooney," Cameras focus
on Midway Island and the "gooney bird" which gets its name
from its eccentric behavior on the ground, 4:30. Chs. 3-4-8.
COMMENT. An hour Is spent hearing comments from
members of Congress on various aspects of government
policy. Among those participating are Sen. Hugh Scott (R-
Pa.) foreign policy; Sen. ?Robert P. Griffin (R-Mich.) , domes-
tic priorities; Sen. Sam Ervin Jr., (D-N.C) , invasion of
privacy; Rep. Gerald Ford Jr. (R-Mich), revenue sharing,
and Rep. Wright Patinan (D-Texas), the economy. 4:30. Chs.
10-13. . '
-; WILD KINGDOM. "Return of the Sea Cows" features
rarely photographed manatees. 6:00. Chs. 10-13.
EP SULLIVAN. Guests include -George Hamilton, singers
Bwuadette Peters, Oliver, the Phil Driscoll Explosion and the
Young Saints and comics Georgia Kaye and Skiles and Hen-
derson. 7:00. Chs. 3-4-8.
MASTERPIECE THEATRE. "Breaking the Circle." Chap-
ter 11 of "The First Churchills" has John winning new vic-
tories in his fight against the French and a rift developing
between Sarah and Queen Anne. 8:00. Ch. 2.
' . ¦ . ' " . Monday . ' :' ¦? "
GUNSMOKE. An ex oonvict hunting for loot he hid before
going to prison finds that the entire area has been altered.
6:30. Chs .3-4-8.
WINNIE THE POOH AND THE HONEY TREE. A. A.
Milne's story about Pooh, the bear, who sets out to get some
honey and runs into all sorts of trouble, including a honey
tree loaded with protective bees. 6:30. Chs. 5-10*13.
HERE'S LUCY. A defective stereo player sets Lucy cru-
sading against manufacturers who don't honor their guaran-
tees. 7;30. Chs. 3-4-8.
DORIS DAY SHOW. Doris finds a fantastic apartment
in San Francisco but her lease is threatened on moving day
as her friends, dogs and weirdos turn the place into a mad-
house. 8:30. Cns. 3-4-8.
CAROL BURNETT SHOW. "Accent on Opera" has David
Frost narrating an operatic spoof with Carol playing the
downtrodden heroine, Harvey Korman the fairy godfather and
Metropolitan Opera stars Eileen FarreH and Marilyn Home
the wicked stepsisters. Other segments have David posing
as a car salesman trying to sell Carol and Harvey, as Mr.
and Mrs. Middle America, an automobile and Korman play-
ing a Roman gladiator trying to shake his nagging wife so
he can go to the arena. 9:00. Chs. 3-4-8.
Movi©s
. Today
GOODBYE CHARLIE," DebbieHeynolds. A playboy,
shot while kissing another man's wife, is reincarnated as
a beautiful blonde with an eye for blackmail (1964). 8:00.
Chs. 6-9-19.
"40 POUNDS OF TROUBLE," Tony Curtis. A child is
used as security for a gambling bet <1962). 10:30. Ch. 10.
"TROPIC ZONE," Ronald Reagan. A soldier of fortune
in Central America tries to prevent a gang of crooks from
taking control of a banana plantation run" by a beautiful red-
head (1953). 10:30. Ch. 11.
"THE COCONUTS," The Marx Brothers. Four zanies at
a Florida hotel become involved with jewel thieves (1929).
10:30. Ch. 13.
"POPPY," W. C. Fields. A carnival . worker and his
daughter turn up in a small town where she falls in love
with the mayor's sotf(1938). 10:45. Ch. 4.
"ANASTASIA," Ingrid Bergman. A woman claims to be
the only surviving child of Czar Nicholas it, (1956). 10:45.
'¦¦ ¦ 'Ch. ' 6. ' ,- . : . "
¦ ¦ ' ? . . ?- '. ¦ ¦; "• ' • ¦ ' 7: ' . ' ,
"FORTY NAUGHTY GIRLS," James Gleason. Several ' ;.
murders take place in a theater while a show is on (1937).
ll:30. Ch, 13. V
"THE LAST BANDIT," William Elliott. A reformed ban-
dit decides to prevent his brother from engineering a rob- ;
bery (1949). 12:45. Ch. 11. ' <> ¦ '"- . V "
Moncfey
"TRIPLE PLAY." Three pilot films for projected comedy
series. "Inside O.U.T." follows tie harebrained operations
of a semiofficial agency devoted to helping people cope with
a complex society. "The Good Life" deals with how a mar-
ried couple can beat the grind of daily living by hiring out
as a butler and cook. "Is There a Doctor in the House?" is
concerned with a woman doctor who comes to a community
at the request of a New England general practitioner and
seeks acceptance by the doctor and the townspeople. 8:00.
? Chs. 5-10-13. V
"AFRICA—TEXAS STYLE," Hugh O'Brian. A pair of
Texas cowboys go to Africa to capture and domesticate wild
animals with their job complicated by an unscrupulous cattle
rancher (1967). 8:00. Chs. 6-9-19.
"FXYING ¦^ GEltS,*, John Wayne. Story of American
flyers who went to fight for China against the Japanese
(1942). 10:30. Ch. 11.
"THE FLYING IRISHMAN," Douglas Corrigan. "Wrong
Way" Corrigan struggles to get an airplane of his own (1939).
12:00. Ch. 13.
"FOR THE LOVE OF MIKE," Richard Basehart. An or-
phaned Indian boy in a New Mexico village tries tp raise
money to build a church by racing his horse (1960K 12:20. ;i
Ch. 4.
You^
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By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK - George
Peppard can get violent—
about people who claim col-
lege youth are violent.
- ¦It's my stump, the same
as Jane Fonda has hers,"
says thjs middle-Western
actor who knows the world.
"The people read about
them being rotten kids and
becoming . violent, and be-
lieve it. But that's hot the
majority. For every violent
campus dissident under 21,
there are three men in Vi-
etnam under 21, eight in the
armed services, and 999 in
America, who understand
the miracle of this country
and are not violent dissi-
dents.
"Dissidehce," he said, "is
the prerogative of the' free
man, but violence is not!"
Peppard laughed a little
about takinjg the stump be-
cause he's nonconformist.
Here for a new film, "The
Brave Ones," which may be-
come a TV series, he warn-
ed the promoters he'd be
doing some preaching.
"I merely believe in the
18-year-old vote. That's
everything," he contended.
He thought back a few years
to thei time he did "Pleasure
of His Company" as the
juvenile, with Charles Rug-
gles. V
¦r yl was one of those who
helped carry that heavy box
when he was buried."
Peppard said, "Still mar-
ried, yes . .? . Elizabeth Ash-
ley is the lady's name ; . .
I love her . . . she's very
talented ; . .  I'm sure she
loves, .me and our fine ' boy
. .¦ ¦' . but marriage is SOME-
THING else". . .
"I'm going back to Detroit
to see my mother's and fath-
er's grave. I put them there
this summer. I want to see
, my trees and feel my-wind.
It's animalistic but the sal-
mon go back, wby shouldn't
' I?. ¦ '"- . . '". .
'¦
What I want to say is that
this is the miracle country
of the world . , . or did I
already say that? We will
now have the anthem . . ."
Meeting bandleader Ray
Block ih Toots Shor's, Carl
Erbe said, "I was sorry to
read that the Ed Sullivan
show won't be reviewed."
"Oh, T e^ll," said BJoch,
"Ed and' I never figured it
would be steady."
'
.
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Joe 'Namath's off to Tus-
caloosa to give his recover*:
ed wrist a workout with his
alma mater's football play-
ers at Alabama U. He'll also
help open a new Bachelors
III there . . . Bravo to
singer Phyllis Lynd for
pressing the cabaret amend-
ment permitting NY res-
taurants finally to hire sing-
ers.
WISH' I'D SAID THAT:
Nowadays, s a y s Harry
Hershfield, everybody's get-
ting into politics: "It re-
minds me of niy father's
advice—'If you see a fight,
get into it, so you won't get
hit as an innocent bystand-
er!"
REMEMBERED QUOTE:
"Some people who get cred-
it for being patient are just
too lazy to start anything."
EARL'S PEARLS: Jackie
Kannon feels the romance
has gone out of his marri-
age: "My wife has stopped
calling me 'Honey' and
started calling me ."Lis-
ten."'
A B'way producer claims
too many untalented people,
want to work in the theater:
"Many of them wouldn't
even make a good audi-
ence." That's earl, brother.
ff w William Shakespeare's )fJULIUS
CAESAR j
No grander : f :Caesar—  ^
¦'¦"? ¦ ' - : f '¦ [ .
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"GANGLAND
FRENCH STYLE!
THEY KILL A LITTLE,
LOVE A LITTLE,
FIGHT A LITTLE!"
—Roger Greenspan, N.Y. Times
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WEDNESDAY — C1 ICBaked Ham Loaf J^L *i*sL3
THURSDAY — ¦ £m m m
Pork Roast & Dressing «pJLi XD
FRIDAY- CI ICLiver ard Onions aPJLiJL«3
SIDEWALK CAFE
MIRACLE MALL
HEY !
KIDS!
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Contest rules
1. Solve tht PRIZBWORDS puizl. by
flllln i In tha mining letters t» make
tht werdi thai you think bist lit the
clue*. To do this read each clue care-
fully, for ytu must think them out and
live each wort Its trua meaning.
1. You may lubmll as many entries
•i yen with en tht official Blank print-
ed In thii wper but ne more trttn om
•xact-ilz-*0, hand-drawn facsimile of
the diagram. NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (printed, mlmtographed,
•te.) eoeles'et the diagram will b. at-
•apted.
I. Anyone m eligible to enter PRIZI
WORDS extepf ejmploytt (and mimbere
«*•* their famlllei) of the Sunday Newt.
4. To tiitmlt an entry, the contestant
mutt tend thai completed punle In an
•nvtleM tnd mill it. Tht envelope
must be postmarked befor. MIDNIGHT
W1DHRS0AY following publication ef
the punle.
¦ntrles with insufficient potitge
will be disqualified.
5. All antrlit MUST ba mallid and
fettr a postmark. This n«ntspapt- it not
responsible for entries lot! or delayed
In ttie mill. Entrlit not received for
lodglM by noen Thursday following the
date w publication ef fhe punle are not
eiUJHe.
4. The Sunday Newt will award S3!
fe the centastant who tends In an all-
aorntt tollmen. If mora ffita en. alt-
correct solution is received the prlie
money will be shared equilly. If no all-
correct solution la receivrt 110 will be
added fo the following wtelft PRIZB-
WORDS AWARD.
7. There Ii only one correct solution
to each PRIZEWORDS ptiBla and only
the correct answer can win. Tht diet-
. tion of the ludges li final *tm) all con*
testanli agree fo abide by the ludget
dtcitlon. All entrlet become) the prop-
erty of fhe Sunday Niwt. Only om
prlie will ba awardtd to a Ittnlty unit.
». Iveryone hat tht seme opportunity
to win, for EVERY ENTRY Will pl
CHECKED and the wlnnwt annouMtd.
No claiming of a prize It nacetiary.
. *. Entrlea mutt bt milled tot
PRIZEWORDS,
Winona Sunday Hvm,
• :¦ ¦ . Box 70,
Winona, Mlnnesoli S5W
10. The correct solution fo thit week't
PRIZEWORDS will be published NEXT
SUNDAY. A
. 11. rhe Sunday News reserves the
right to correct any typographical or.
rors which may appiir during tho
puzzle oama.
12. PRIZEWORDS cluis may ht aa-
treviiled and Mich wards ¦• AN, THE
•nd. A omitted.
13. No entry which hn ¦letter that
has been erased or wrlttM ever win
be considered for fudging. ¦¦ ¦¦ ' ¦
last week's
correct
solution
. - ' dOWN ¦
1 WIDELY not wisely. Rumors ' that areWIDELY re-
garded with skepticism are all the more doubtful for that.
It is poiptless to specify wisely, since it is always wis* to
auspwtsrwnqrs.
i; 4. f U S E K  not seem. There is a tie-up between what people
SEEK in life and the sort of people they are. In most cases,
people* simply are what they seem; it's not merely a matter
of aomt sort of connection.
6. VOCATION not location. A VOCATION, since it gives
a per*ta an aim in life, is very apt. There is no particular
reason to view a location as any sort of objective; the clue
calls for something more in the sense of "target.-"
10. COAT not boat. As the clue implies, the quality of
a good COAT can readily be seen, but a good boat may r*-
veal its full quality only when it is sailed.
11. BEER not beef. The clue is open to the idea that
cars is called for in order not to waste any; BEER is
easily , spilt, or lost through careless pouring. Beet is not
favored.
13. EMPRESS not express. EMPRESS links up better
with '•history" in the accepted sense of the word. An express
makes railroad history, say, rather than (unqualified) "his-
tory."
18. CHESS not chefs. Really skillful CHESS, i.e., excel-
lent play, will usually succeed. Really skillful chefs (aren't
all chefs really skillful?) have already succeeded if they are
ao described.
20. SET not get. A hostess will usually prepare food and
SET it out, ratuer than simply get it out( as if it wero
merely a question of talcing it out of the cupboard).
21. CARP not harp. "One" (rather than "it") suits
CARP; an angler plays a CARP, a musician play the harp.
Also, a "harp" (unqualified) means the usual, typical, con-
cert or pedal harp which is always the same thing (and
difficult to play) , whereas a CARP "can be tricky" according
to its size, etc,
ACROSS
7. DECEPTION not reception. The phrase: "starts people
talking" typically refers to something that is disapproved of
(DECEPTION). A reception may get people together so
that they talk, or It may itself be a subject of conversation,
but it is not really the sort of thing that "starts people
talking."
8. TENTS not dents or rents. "A certain amount of
work" means a vague amount — whatever might happen to
be required — rather than a specific job. For instance, a
man may do "a certain amount of repair work" on a boat,
or a car (or a TENT); but specific damage (dent, rent)
would simply be said to call for repair, rather than for "a
certain amount of repair work ," which is too vague. Vents
ia less apt.
9. PLAN not play. The very idea of PUNNING Is to
avoid leaving things to chance. Playing games of skill, you
don't rely on luck, anyway.
12. DYES not eyes. DYES may pass a test (e.g., of color
fastness). It Is natural to relate success in passing an eye
test to the person in question, rather than to the eyea aa
separate entitles. .
15. WANE not wake. You don't credit an uninspired
writer with dormant inspiration (that may wake). A writer's
actual inspiration can seem to WANE If you no longer ap-
preciate his work.
16. COPS not cups. The clue hints that there la some sort
of obligation for "these" to be in a suitable place. Ideally, at
least, COPS should be where they're wanted. Cupa should be
kept somewhere suitable. Caps is no better,
23. AXE not ape, Ul-treating an AXE, e.g., by using it as
a sledge hammer, is inadvisable, of course. Ill-treating an ape
is primarily cruel, rather than "unwise."
25? SONS not sins. A man having trouble with his SONS
may feel the. need for guidance, A man hardly needs ad-
vice about the actual sins he has committed; ho needs to ba
guided from sinfulness or evil ways.
Puzzle player
from Utica Kits
on all but one
last Sunday's dues until she
came to No. 21 down and
selected HARP, instead of
CARP, as the answer.
That one error meant the
difference between a purse
full of money or simply
honorable mention in last
week's game. V
No other player was able
to hit on the right combin-
ation of Jetters to solve all
Of the clues, either, so last
week's prize remains on the
line for this week's play.
To it is added the $10 that
goes into the jackpot each
week there isn't a winner,
which means that the one
person sending in a perfect
entry this week will receive
$80;
If there are two or more
winners, the prize money'
will be divided equally.
Tp be eligible for a prize
an entry must be mailed in
an envelope bearing 6 cents
postage and a postmark not
later than Wednesday.
A Utica, Minn., Prize-
words fan was well on her
way to claiming last week's
$7o reward ior a perfect en-
try until she slipped on the
last clue.
Mrs. Don R. Wilson, Uti-
ca Rt. 1, had soved all of
Today s
puzzle
VV DOWN ¦¦.:¦ '
1. Many peopje think that
more ——— measures against
crime are called for.
2. Obviously, desperate —
-•-— can arise , from desperate
situations.
3. It has a certain moisture
content, of course.
4. A martial - ¦¦ ; ' . ? — Ms a
certain ring about it.
5. Organs of vision.
9. It can be important that
it conform to exact measure-
ment. '' ' '
10. You'd hardly plant one!
11. One may feel that if a
girl is blessed with a natural
talent for dancing, she should
be ———. : v?
12. The fact that a man has
-¦¦**. v* too much work to do
can affect the amount of leisure
he has. '
15. The owner of an unusually
fine ——->—. may be in no hurry
to sell it.
17. Lowest part.
21. Fitting or suitable.
ACROSS
3. the sort of secretary who
seems to think this unimportant
inay annoy the boss.
6, Digs coal.
7, Being --—^—, a person
may be in ,„ quite a state of
nerves. ¦''
8, Edible products in general.
, 13. If cata take over the best
armchairs, maybe their ownerb
- them.
14. Water m a y  -¦' . . - "-
against a mill-wheel and turn
K. , '
16. It will never be great If
talent is lacking.
18. Is hardly likely to take
fright at the least little thing.
19. Some, of course, are long-
er than others.
20. Large body of water.
22. Auto, motor part;
23. The very end.
24. If there seems to be no
-——>— ¦ in life, maybe you're
working too hard.
'Safchmo' said
'responding fo
treatment'
NEW YORK (AP) - Jazz
great Louis "Satchmo" Arm-
strong has "responded to treat-
ment and is resting comfort-
ably" in the intensive care unit
of Beth Israel Hospital , a
spokesman for the hospital said
today.
The 70-year-old trumpeter
"was admitted Monday evening '
because of an aggravation of
hia previous heart condition,"
the spokesman said. She gave
no estimate of the seriousness
ot his condition.
Armstrong's manager, Ira
Mangel, said the musician-sing-
er was feeling well last week-
end but entered the hospital on
Order of physicians concerned
over an iedema condition.
Edema is an abnormal accu-
mulation of fluid causing swell
ing of body tissues or body cav-
ities'.
Armstrong,suffered a kidney
ailment that hospitalized him in
1969 and which, he hns said,
also weakened his heart.
Recently he had returned to
entertaining and ended a play-
ing engagement at tlie Waldorf
Astoria Hotel last Saturday.
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MEMBER KDERA'- ' PEI'OMT INSURANCE CORPORATION
CANINE CUBBYHOLES . . . Sled dogs, showing varied
expressions, peer from vehicle-mounted travel container in
Anchorage Alaska. ' The dogs had been brought to the Alaskan .
city for the 1W1 World Obamplonship Sled Pog Race. It
was not explained where the sixth dog of the team was. May-
be he's a late sleeper!! (AP Photofax)
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This list contains, among oth-
ers, the correct words for the
PBIZEWORDS PUZZLE for to-
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To help
you out
Development' plan
an impressive one
If we had to define the community's apparent
reaction to Tuesday night's urban renewal proposal
in a single word, we would choose "awestruck."
The offer by Plaza Development Corp. to invest
$4% million in one downtown city block went a
considerable distance beyond the $2 million or so
proposal vthat many might have expected to hear.
Bringing a potential taxable return of $250)000
a year or more -— nine to 10 times the former to-
tal — such a project ought to be, by all odds the
greatest single economic' stimuli the city has had.
Because it is a highly compact development, its
demands on city service facilities? would ibe repaid
several times over by the direct arid indirect reve-
nues such a complex would generate.
Along with the community's* sense of awe, it
appears, goes enthusiasm. A definite feeling of let's-
get-on-with-it pervades much of the city's business
community-and one supposes this urgency will make
itself felt in its political leadership and administra-
tion; ,
The city's decision on whether, to build the
$500,000 parking ramp on 2nd Street is called cru-
cial to the project. Without this facility, according
to the development firm, "it won't fly." The park-
ing ramp would serve both the residents of? the
13-story apartment building and many of the shop-
pers and other visitors to the area.
Although the ramp looks like a steep com-
mitment for the city, it is expected to pay for it-
self within 15 years. Projections of dowhtown park-
ing revenues, plus the anticipated income from
leased spaces, indicate that receipts would be ade-
quate to meet the obligation. As a non-cash credit
toward the city's one-fourth share of project ac-
quisition and clearance costs, the ramp might well,,
fulfill that obligation with credit to spare, with ?
financing accomplished through conventional, hbn-
controversial revenue bonding.
The Paily News for several years has advo-
cated the implementation of downtown urban renew-
al because it offers the only apparent , means of
rescuing deteriorated areas froni total? decay.- We
how urge the Housing and Redevelopment Author-*
ity and the City C6iincii to do all possible to es-
tablish the feasibility of the current proposal and
— once this? is satisfactorily shown — to proceed
with determination and vigor toward its early real-
ization. .-.— F.R.U. -
Remedies should be
speeded, not slowed
The dumping of 870,000 gallons of raw sewage
Into the Mississippi River last week by the Brook-
lyn Park sewage plant was little short of calami-
tous but it is hoped that the reactions of state
and federal officials will be constructive nonethe-
less. . " ¦ 7\ ._ ; ¦• ?
The incident occurred ' when the Twin Cities
suburb's sewer system became overloaded with
snow-melt runoff and backed up into a number of
basements. A lift station couldn't dispose of the
water-sewage mixture fast enough so it was poured
directly into the river, bypassing the treatment
plant.
One can't blame the homeowners suddenly
faced with this problem for demanding its im-
mediate elimination. Nor, it seems, can municipal
officials be faulted since there simply was nothing
else to do.
Now the Minnesota Pollution Control Agency
and the federal Environmental Protection Agency
may take punitive action. Several PCA require-
ments allegedly were violated by the emer-
gency action. s
Worst of all, however, is the threat by federal
sources to withhold an $800,000 grant that Brooklyn
Park has requested for construction of a new in-
terceptor sewer line until reports on the incident
are submitted.
Instead of suspending action on the grant , per-
haps the EPA should expedite it , The sooner
these new facilities are added the better. No amount
of finger-pointing or breast-beating is going to un-
do previous damage so the only logical thing is
to improve the system as fast as possible.
Also demonstrated by this incident is the an-
cient folly of the combined sewer system which
carries both surface drainage and sanitary sewage.
Here, it might be no£ed, is an area in which
Winona can be justly proud. This city's systems
are almost completely separate and the few minor
areas of jointed facilities that remain are being
eliminated .
The value of thc foresight shown by many cily
administrations in this respect can scarcely be
overestimated when one considers the tremendous
costs either of separating systems or of adequately
treating the combined flow of surface and sani-
tary waste waters. — F.R.U.
Be not overcome of evil, but overcome evil
with good .—Romans 12:21.
Readers argtielhe
merits of Riialin
SOMEWHERE OVER: THE KAINBOW
Q—"You, Dr. Rafferty, have
made me absolutely furious! Your
column on hyperactive children
and the use of Ritalin was sarcastic,
biased and showed your complete
lack, of education in the treatment
of hyperkinetic children. Obviously
you don't believe there is such a
thing. Welly I have a hyperkinetic
child who is now 15. My life has
been plain hell since she was three.
She lies . ;,.? . .. she steals rr. . she
resists any and all forms of disci-
pline. She will not dp anything -Un-
less she is forced to do so. She has
no conscience. She breaks things
that don!t belong to her. Her an-
swer to everything I ask her to do
is 'No!' She had run away from
home three times by the age of 10.
' The day I broke a heavy yard-
stick on her, I was so enraged that
I shook. I went to my doctor for
help. He told me she would out-
grow this behavior at the teen-age
level and he put her on medication.
Her attention span has improved
from nil to the length of a class.
She will do her work assigned and
finish it.
"At home, she has brought her
friends in while we are gone and
given them beer and wine to drink.
We are row locking up the liquor
cabinet. She tells me she is going
to her girl friends ' homes to do
homework, and they all go visit the
boys. I could not truthfully say she
would never be promiscuous, be-
cause she would do it if she wanted
to.
"It Ritalin can change someone
like this, what's wrong with it?" —
(Name withheld on request), Muske-
gon, Mich.
A— I'm sorry. Sometimes my
niail opens vistas into nightmare ,
seen by lightning flashes. But what's
deeply wrong between you and your
daughter can never be mended by
drugs. I think you know this. And
I think you know, too, that the per-
son in your home whose behavior is
masked by drugs is not your daugh-
ter. She's someone else. It's a long
and rocky road back across the
years to that almost forgotten fork
where you and your daughter parted
company. Yet you and she must go
back down that road together to
find the place where things went
wrong and join your paths again.
Drugs can take you on many
trips , but not this one.
Q—"I feel you are very poorly
informed as to the effects of these
medications on hyperactive children.
The effects of amphetamines on
such children is not lhat of 'stoned'
or 'doped' behavior nor does it have
any similarity to the 'junkie main-
lining heroin. ' For an unknown rea-
son , as Dr. Oberst has indicated ,
these drugs , when administered to
this particular type of child , pro-
duce near normal behavior and
learning ability in a child not previ-
ously capable of functioning in this
manner. Why didn 't you clarify
this?" - Mrs. B. T„ Pensacola , Fla.
A—At the risk of repeating my-
self:
1—I do believe in drugs for tho
sick, not for children who run
around and shout a lot simply bo-
cause no one ever bothered to disci-
pline them properly when they were
younger , and
2— I don't believe in wizard s'
wands or magic potions for chil-
dren. Especially if the wands and
potions have been banned in Swe-
den, as Ritalin has been.
* ? •
Q— "What do you know about
?Individually Guided Education '?
Our elementary school is introduc-
ing it. It's been accepted already by
two schools in our district without
the parents ever hearing about it.
It uses terms like 'unit leader ' and
'program soft-wave." — Mrs. C. E.
^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ 8^
S., Webster Grove. Mo.
A—Without knowing more details,
of course, I can't comment on the
value of the "Individually .Guided
Program," except to say that the
way you describe it as being? imple-
mented in your district is an object
lesson of what's wrong with educa-
tion today . A new school program
should always be fully explained to
the parents and to the taxpayers
who are footing the bill . We .edu-
cators have a hamhanded habit qt
arrogating unto ourselves supernal
wisdom, and an even more distress-
ing tendency to regardVthe general
public as too stupid and disinterest-
ed to warrant explaining anything
to. This is how we get ourselves in-
to trouble, over and over again, ad
infinitum, ad nauseam. ?
Los Angeles-Times-:?' .' "
No place to hide
An editorial in
Nation's Business
If you live outside of Washington,
D.C, Maryland or Virginia , you
may think you can ignore one new
welfare proposal.
The mayor of Washington wants
to make a guaranteed income part
of welfare there. The cost would be
financed by higher taxes on D.C.
businesses and citizens, plus a new
commuter tax on Maryland and Vir-
ginia residents who work in Wash-
ington,
President Nixon wants to give ,a
guaranteed income to the poor ev-
erywhere. This proposal doesn 't face
up to the financing question.
But in the long run , the money
can come only from higher and-or
new taxes on you.
Wherever you are.
By design
To err is human; to really louse
things up it takes a computer —
Sunday Punch
Selfdoubtplai^
NEW YORK - The U.S. Army
Is in trouble in Indochina, not so
much because of difficulties in mas-
tering the new kind of war it has
been summoned to fight but be-
cause of psychological repercus-
sions arising from doubts as to the
validity or values of its mission.
These doubts are more inspired by
news from home than by enemy
propaganda.
A self-doubting army, cannot ever
be thoroughly effective. And since
American society and the Ameri-
can youth which is the army's hu-
man reservoir are " themselves rid-
dled with doubts about the nation's
mission, the U.S. Army in Southeast
Asia has had a gnawing problem im-
posed upon it.
Obviously the army of any na-
tion, whether conscript, regular or
mixed, mirrors that nation's soul.
The U.S. Army in Indochina reflects
increasing race problems, increas-
ing drug problems and increasing
discipline problems since all these
are facets of the contemporary
American scene.
THE TROUBLE is that odd! hair-
cuts,-: relaxed sexual relationships,
experiments with marijuana and
LSD and occasional interracial bat-
tles in the United States are violent-
ly distorted into heightened drug ad-
diction and brutal lack of discipline
when transported to Southeast Asia.
This phenomenon helps explain
spreading reports of laxity, the
"fragging" of officers, the alleged
increasing use of heroin and other
signs of sagging morale. Obviously
the army suspects it is fighting a
battle the nation doesn't w a n t
fought.
One cannot accurately conjecture
on what ultimate effect this psy-
chologicaj condition will have as the
army returns home — which it is
doing at an ever-heightened? pace.
When the French Army, which was
entirely volunteer or colonial, was
driven out of Indochina, its psycho-
logical condition had a profound ef-
fect on France itself.
V Military intellectuals in? the offi-
cer corps were infected by the
methodology of an enemy trained in
the revolutionary warfare credo of
Mao Tse-tung. Conspirators among
these officers, resentful of Paris gov-
ernments and public opinion which
had not supported them, later adapt-
ed these Maoist methods in Algeria
—- although never the Maoist social
goals.
Their O.A.S. (Secret Army Organ-
ization) revolt threatened the
French state itself. Later Col. Rog-
er Tririquier, one of the military
inteilec,tuals, saw a division between
popular desires and assigned mili-
tary tasks and commented: "Our
war aims must be clearly known to
the people. They will have 4o be con-
vinced." ' :"¦ y . rr :)y . ¦: ' ¦¦. '
IT IS THIS lack , of convincing
that has so perplexed the Ameri-
can nation. For this reason it is im-
perative that' the Nixon Administra-
tion should even Once ,again explain
the remaining task expected of the
army, and the ultimate goal to? which
the nation must look in Indochina.
Before Dienbiehphu; General de
Gaulle, a critic of the French Indo-
china war, told me: "For a mili-
tary solution a new method and a
ne\y effort would be required. But
France does not want to make that
effor t . .  .What is taking place there
now is only a prestige war.?'
The U.S. is certainly not winding
up its Southeast Asian military ef-
fort in defeat but cannot claim any
clearcut victory; And doubts are in-
spired by the latter fact in a na-
tion that has hitherto boasted it won
every war in which it engaged.
Major efforts must be made to
induce disappointed returning veter-
ans to avoid engulfment by any mus-
tering backlash of emotional racial
or urban confusions that threaten to
crumble prevailing v a 1 lie. s:. In
France, for wholly other reasons, the
Indochina cauldron cooked inherent
discontent into incipient civil war,
PRESIDENT Nixon is rearrang-
ing the relationship between ,.the
American people and their army by
terminating the existing unfair draft
system and relying ort volunteers.
This will remove major resentment
against fancied injustice by individ-
uals summoned to fight in wars ol
which they disapprove.
As a concluding footnote one
might add , however, that the idea
of wholly ending national conscrip-
tion to suit a temporary mood is un-
sound. Might it , not be wiser to
keen the idea of one year's national
service for all youngsters attaining a
certain age, but letting those: who
prefer to spend their time?:^ >n: non-
military projects such as ' thieVPeace
Corps abroad or anti-po!^ tioh;qr ed-
ucational work at home?
This would insure that the Amer-
ican people still have the type oi
army they want but remain subject
themselves to the kind of temporary
sacrifice any democracy should feel
justifie d, in asking of its citizens?
Ttie New York Times Ne ws Service
A ver-r-r-y int-eresting week
Entertaining? maybe; enlightening? definitely
WASHINGTON - Following are
the lists of this week's events of
interest. All admissions are free un-
less Otherwise indicated, though spe-
cial credentials may be required in
some instances. Best phone ahead
to make certain.
SPRING. Damp, slatternly and
obvious, butVaiways beguiling none-
theless; begins limited engagehtent
(three months only) on Sunday.
Northern Hemisphere.
LOBBYING. . "The Selling of the
SST," probably the most intense
and patriotic exhibition of strong-
arming a Congress since 1969's
smash, "Selling of the ABM." Wash-
ington, D.C. (Tickets: $290 million
now: $1.35 billion later.)
"THE $2.75 HAMBURGER." This
newly priced old favorite will open
simultaneously in a number of lunch-
eon restaurants on both coasts and
in Chicago, Houston and Phoenix;
in some restaurants it will be billed
with "The 50-cent cup of coffee, or,
no seconds." The ingredients are
familiar — 20 cents worth of ground
beef and three cent- worth of cof-
fee - but, like "Hello, Dolly," it
never seems to pall. (Tickets: $2.75,
Or $3.25 plus tax, plus $1 for beer,
plus 20 percent -tip, plus 25 cents
for cloakroom attendant.)
BREAKDOWN. See why New
York commuters have all those tics;
commuter trains break down right
before your eyes in Connecticut
Long Island, New Jersey; automo-
biles go dead in passing lanes of
major arteries to and from Manhat-
tan. All week long; morning and
evening rush hours.
POETRY. Prof. Henry Kissinger
will recite his. latest reflections on
administration policy in Asia to se-
lected correspondents from time to
S^^^ M^^^ M^
time, by invitation only; the pro-
fessor's works, however, can be en-
joyed a day or two after his per-
formances by all who keep a close
eye on the press. '
COST OVERRUN. Defense con-
tractors will increase charges for
producing a number of deadly weap-
ons^ which have proved to be amus-
ingly more complicated to build than
they had anticipated; at the Penta-
gon all week. (Tickets : though
priced this week at $150 million,
they may cost fans another $150 mil-
lion at any moment because of
cost overrun on pasteboard.)
FARCE. The United States Capi-
tol Police ih Washington will be on
their toes all this week to prove
they can prevent bombers from de-
stroying that noble edifice ; their
toes, of courseware not the anatomi-
cal parts ori which the Capitol Po-
lice are famed for doing their work.
A must-see, but watch out for falling
domes.
DISCUSSION. "Will Mayor Lind-
say run for the Democratic nomi-
nation?" To be discussed by four
leading martini drinkers at the Na-
tional Press Club bar , Washington ,
during lunch , early afternoon and
late afternoon of the first day this
week on which all four can get out
of bed in time for lunch; if not
this week, next; or any week until
next summer.
MAYOR DALEY. By popular de-
mand; Mayor Daley will continue
again all this week in Chicago.
"I Didn't Raise My Son to B* a
Soldier Just so He Cotild Be Swin-
dled by a General." Implausible
racketeering melodrama about some
Army officers and fast-buck boys
who see the Vietnam war as a chance
to make a killing in beef at the
PX; everybody insists he is being
slandered; everybody; that is, whom
the cops can flush out of hiding.
U.S. Senate subcommittee on inves-
tigations.
ODD BEHAVIOR. There will be
fascinating displays of odd behav-
ior all this week in Manhattan,
Southern California, English villages
and most liberation movements.
BOMBING. B-52's will be bomb-
ing southern Laos on their; usual
schedules all week; if planning, to
attend a lower-altitude bombing,
check first with Weather Bureau,
as moody cloud conditions often
cause last-minute cancellations,
NEW JERSEY. New Jersey will
be open round-the-clock all 'week,
courtesy of the Mafia, which wants
everyone to see that federal wire-
tapping does not, as so Often as-
serted, constitute a threat to in-
dividual freedom.
RONALD REAGAN. Once again
this week, Ronald Reagan will stand
for all that is decent and good and
American and rich.
FOOTBALL. Football fans will
have to survive another weekend
with no football on television; Don't
despair though , fans; it won't be
long now until you can start to live
again , more or less.
The New York Times News Servica
We like lady barbers
An editorial In
Des Moines Register
State Representative Perry Chris-
tensen (Rep., Kent), who has his
hair cut short and neat , is sponsor-
ing a bill to allow men to get hair-
cuts in beauty shops.
Some men with long hair "are
very conscious of grooming," and
beauticians accustomed to long hair
can give them a more satisfactory
haircut than the male barber, Chris-
tensen said.
The present law is discriminatory.
Barbers are allowed to cut the hair
of both males and females. How-
ever, cosmetologists may ' cut only
the hair of women and children.
This is a peculiarity of American
laws, In the Soviet Union , for ex-
ample, many barbers are women.
There is certainly nothing innafely
masculine about the ability to cut
hair .
The barber 's lobby is out to scalp
Christensen , which is not surpris-
ing. The effect of the law is to' re-
strict competition.
We doubt that Christensen's bill
would greatly alter where most men
get their haircuts. Cosmetologists
may not be able to ramble on con-
versationally about (he weather, and
basketball with the comforting dull-
ness of a veteran barber. But
there is no reason for the discrimi-
natory provision to be written
into the Iowa law and lt should ba
changed . ¦.,,
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An editorial in
Nawsday
Some men dream great dreams
and discover the DNA molecule or
the superheterodyne tube. Others
dream as vividly and produce only
nn electric-powered back scratchcr
or suspenders that can be worn un-
der the shirt. Although the first va-
riety of endeavor produces mile-
stones on the path from ape to an-
gel, the other pebblOs on the path
of progress can't be Ignored , They
show that the species is still busy
turning over every * flat rock and
running to see what's on the Other
side of the hill. In Pennsylvania , a
nursery is advertising a Po-malo.
This marvelous plant grows pota-
toes at the root level and tomatoes
above , Despite war, overpopulation
and pollution, we're still trying.
Progress
College students ask
to save courthouse
At the March 9 Winona State College student senate
meeting, the following motion was made aid passed concern-
ing the preservation of the Winona County Courthouse:
"That the Winona State College Student Senate urge
the Winona County commissioners to begin a program of
renewing and preserving the Winona County Courthouse-
and that this body is totally against building any new
structures as additions to the present courthouse, or build-
ing: on the grounds surrounding the present Winona County
¦courthouse." .: " - ' .? ?. ' A A-We feel that the Winona County commissioners should be
urged to devise a better plan in order to renew *md preserve
the present county courthouse.
THOMAS M. DUNLAP
President, Student Senate
? Winona State College
Youth job program
needed in city
I would like to see Winona make more jobs available to
the young people to keep them off the streets. Many of
these kids seem like they are lost. If they could find some-
thing to do to keep occupied they wouldn't get into so much
trouble. Maybe the city could see about setting up a pro-
gram in spring, now to clean up the parks and more busi-
ness places could use them in their supply rooms or-grocery
-.stores. -
: I know some of these young kids are not dependable but
many are if given a chance. Many places want someone
with experience. Some of these young people are trained and
applying for their first job but can't get it because they
are not experienced, which doesn't make sense to me.
I know jobs are hard to get now but I think it's time
we make some sort of effort to make work for these young
•'. people or we will have a great deal more of juvenile de
linquency and drug abuse.
RICHARD WOOD
Student of Winona Senior High
(EDITOR 'S NOTE: Chamber of Commerce officials say
planning already is under way for a citywid e summer youth
program. It will be the fourth consecutive year of operation
for  the program , which has been rcognized as one of the
. best of its kind in the state. More information is forth-comin g
shortly, says the chamber.)
Bus safety plan developed
¦ _ Several days ago you published a letter from Miss
Scharmer, a Winona State College senior who spoke out her
conceni about safety of thie children using the school buses.
I'd like to compliment Miss Scharmer for having taken
time to express her concern.
? , . . I would like to bring to the attention of the parents of
all bus-riding children the fact that since the tragedy that
happened to one of the Phelps children, Mr. Sharon Kazem-
ba, chairman of the Phelps PTA and a committee in which
Mrs. Paul Doberstein, Mrs. Edward Borkowski, Mrs. Den-
nis Daly, Mr. Frank Matejka, Mr. Eugene Simpson, Mr.
Lester Berg, Mr. Edward Hemmelman, Mr. Leo Leraieux,
Mr. Dale Gjerdrum, Mr. Gary Evans and Mr. Lee Roberts
have "worked several nights and days to review the whole
bus safety problem. This committee has come up with a
proposed set of safety rules and regulations for drivers and
bus company; instructions to all children, advice to parents,
schools and school administrators. In short they have made
a thorough study of all the aspects of bus transportation and
this proposal has been handed over for closer study to the
superintendent of the schools of District 861. The committee
hopes: that its work will receive close attention, and that
many of the proposed items will become a part of the safety
rules adopted by the school district.They are waiting for
a hearing of the school board and after that it is hoped that
all feasible items of the proposal will be brought into opera-
tion immediately. .' ' . -?
It is a terrible fact that a great tragedy and irreplace-
able loss to a fine family sometimes is needed to shake
everybody up sufficiently so we will look more seriously into
something which has been taken for granted up to that
?• time.
It may be wise for the District PTA and all school PTA
groups to contact the Phelps PTA so that the many, many
hours of work put in by these people will become a bene-
fit to all Winona youngsters and a word.of "Thanks" ahd # acompliment are in order for Mr. Kazemba and his commit-
tee, who did such a fast and complete: job. He and his com-
mittee have the greatest gratitude from Phelps' staff and
pupils for their work.
JOHN VEBMEWLEN
Principal, Phelps School
I, among many other readers, noticed in the Thursday •
March 18 issue of the Winona Daily News that a 20-year-old
youth was arrested on charges of driving without a driver's
license and speeding 40 in y& 30-mile zone. Judge McGill
fined him only one-half of what the charges ndrmally are
for all people fined in our fine city.,
A phone call to Judge McGill revealed'that such action
was taken because he was a student. Last summer, I was
fined $50 for 10 mph over the limit on Highway 61 which
is designed for speeds much greater than what they are
as it is a 4-lane highway. I believe that speeding in town
is much worse because of the constant danger to children and
senior citizens.
Intentionally driving without a license is inexcusable.
Doing so means endangering all others around you, due to the
incompetence? of the unqualified person operating the vehicle.
Now, comes the question of why were we fined $50. (I
was also a student at the time) or were we to set an example
of our tough court? Must we be a member of a clique, or a
minority group to receive special privileges or does blind
justice really exist? ¦B. -.H. BENKE
Why different fines
for same offense?
Urges arecwide j igfo
on stream pollutfort
I'm a former resident of Winona and am currently living
In St. Louis Park. As a former resident and frequent return
visitor, I have more than a little interest in the future of my
home town and its surrounding area. ' .
An article, a copy of which is attached to this letter,
appeared on 3/8/71 in the Minneapolis Star. It bothered me
a great deal. In short it stated that ttie, citizens of the Lake
Minnetonka area have pblluted their lake almost beyond;#ej
and are now going to So something about it. They're going
to try to dump their sewage in the Minnesota and thence '
into the Mississippi River. This will solve a gijod^deal of 
¦
their problem, but woe to those people downstream.
This one act on the part of these people is not going to
pollute the Mississippi at Winona any worse than it already
is but rather it is a symptom of a much larger problem.
Local government units will? always take the cheap way out.
In this case they are-saving $5.5 million dollars by hot build-
ing a sewage treatment facility as it should be built. Min-
neapolis'and St. Paul will do the same thing. It won't be too
many more years and the Mississippi will be the father of
Vseweriinstead of the father of waters. j - ¦-.
¦¦¦ ."¦•
I sdggest that the 2,000,000 or so .people we have polluting
the Twin Cities area couldn't care less about the problems
they ;afe creating for other people downstteatt from here.
They, for the ibost part, are only concerned to the point of
not wanting higher taxes. As long as the problem is flushed
downstream it's fine with them. / , ,  •Perhaps now.is the time for your paper and local legis-
lators and citizens to stand up and speak up. Do you want
a father of sewers or a father of waters? t
The point is that unless the people affected downriver
from the Twin Cities move to make the pollution stop, we
In the Twin Cities will continue to pollute your river.
I'm also sending copies of the Minneapolis Star article
to your Outdoor Editor and to Congressman Quie. A united
front on such an issue is, I believe, better than a fragmented,
?
one- ?  V ? ? ?  ?¦::.;- ' ,.E^ i*:ii!(i<M>*n-?
Barge lines dams'
main beneficiaries
Thank you for the courtesy extended in using my letter
in the March 12 edition regarding "Lowering The Pool *
of letting water through the dams now, rather than backing
up water to create a flood. . ' . . . ¦ ¦
I lmow you were not naive enough to buy the answer
that someone, apparently the Corps Of Engineers, supplied
to you. The real answer was contained in your newspaper
for the same edition of March 12, 1971, on page 3. Where
the headline of the article read "First barge oa way up the
river" and that's the crux of the answer.
The river is now maintained for the barges and nothing
else. The flood people living along the Mississippi can put up
with the floods, or lump it. They cannot fight "City Hall'! and
one of the biggest, oldest "boondoggles" as a checkout on your
part will show, is the estimable Corps of Engineers. It has
been so covered with thorough documentation on many many
projects, your checking it out should not be difficult .
When the water gets up to 3rd Street this time, I am
going to drop photostats of the reply, as to why the dams
could not be opened, as I certainly want the little fishes
to enjoy what so many people in Winona will have to sac-
rifice, to add to their enjoyment.
. n, E. CONDON
Rushford speech
meet winners
to advance
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
— Winners of the speech con
test at Rushford High School
will advance to the sub-dis-
trict contest Tuesday at Cale-
donia.
The following were tops in
the various categories ; first
and second alternates are list-
ed after the three winners:
Storytelling: Norma Carlson,
Dorothy Laumb, Debbie Bo-
ehmke—Pam Moran, Heidi Hov-
land.
Extemporaneous reading; Su-
san Highum, Nancy Burke, Bon-
nie Brand—Sandy Myhro, John
Highum.
Discussion: Greg Peterson,
Carl Holger, David Overland—
Brenda Van Hook.
Non-original oratory : Robert
Wilson, Debbie Miller, Mark
Jameson—Bruce Ferden, Su-
san Vicr.
Original oratory: Maito Crifo,
Scott Jameson, Pat Hall—Bar-
ry Johnson/'
Extemporaneous speaking:
Jim Miller, Mark Thompson,
Kevin Scattum.
Humorous: Marybeth Leuch*
tenberg, Peggi Schueler, Heidi
Bremseth—Cindy Peterson, An-
drea Larson, Kathy Bunko.
Serious; Phil Anderson, John
Post, Lynn Bakken — Joan
Thompson, Jim Bunke, Beth
Ukkestad.
Judges for the local contest
were Mrs. Jack Rislove and
Mrs. Rita Culhane.
BISMARCL, N.D. (AP) -The
North Dakota legislature finish-
ed its 1071 session early Friday
after a windup lBMs-hour session
One of the final actions was
lo kill the romaininp* reappor
tlonment bill before the Assem-
bly. It apparently leaves the
task of remapping legislative
districts on the basis of the 1070
census a matWr to be considered
in the courts,
After two days of deadlock on
another issue, both houses ap-
proved a Vietnam veterans bon-
us plan drawn up by Houso Re-
publicans which provides for
raising the necessary $15 mil-
lion through a combination of
g«*neral revenue funds and a
surcharge on state income taxes.
North Dakota
legislature
finishes session
Evdeuatib^
mduntain valley urged
AVALANCHE SEARCH . .  . Two Indian women watch - quake-triggered landslide high in the Andes, killed *400 to 60O
as rescue workers search for victims buried under the rubble persons, federal police said. (AP Photofax)
caused by Friday's avalanche in Chungs
DISASTER AREA. .. Fed-
eral Peruvian police aald
Friday that an avalanche of
mud and rocks touched off
by an earthquake came
down on an isolated mining'
camp at Chungar. The po-
lice said 400 to 600 persons
were killed. (AP Photofax)
By WILLIAM HEATH
LIMA, Peru (AP) — Geolo-
gists and police warned resi-
dents of a? tiny Andean moun-
tain valley to evacuate the area
today to avoid further ava-
lanche disasters like one that
killed half the 1,000 residents of
a Peruvian mining camp.
Officials said a mild earth-
quake had loosened a moun-
tainside that slid into Lake Ya-
nahurina and sent its waters
ring over the isolated camp
at Chungar. ¦ ¦¦•> •
Rescue workers reached the
area Friday,. 24 hours after the
slide. They said many of the
victims were wives and chil-
dren of some 200 men who eked
out a living from hillside mines
near the camp;. The official toll
was 400 to 600 dead, and about
50 persons were hospitalized.
Police set up tents and dis-
tributed food, medicine and
blankets to survivors. as volun-
teers searched for bodies. Gov-
ernment health officers super-
vised the rescue operations.
Officials of the Peruvian min-
ing company that operated the
camp urged that heavy equip-
ment be sent to the area high
in the Andes to drain thei re-
maining water in the lake.
Company geologists advised
that more of the peak above
the camp could fall into the
lake at any lime, and police
said the possibility of further
slides presented "an imminent
danger."
The avalanche was the worst
natural disaster in Peru since
an earthquake and trailing
slides last May hurled two
mountain towns,and took an es-
timated 70,000 lives.
The Chungar quake struck at
10 a.m. Thursday, and tha
tremors were felt in coastal
Lima, 31 miles to the south-
west. ¦
Because the avalanche also
destroyed a bridge and covered
a road leading to the area, res-
cue teams had to reach the
camp from the east across 12,-
OOO-foot mountains.
The altitude and weather con-
ditions prohibited the use of
helicopters.
•Such slides are not uncom-
mon in Peru, particularly from
December to April when rains
drench mountain areas, loosen-
ing rocks and filling mountain
lakes. ;. .
Chopsticks may range in
length from 5 to 20 inches. The
5-inch ones are for children and
the 20-inch ones ard used in
cooking or serving. .
 ^TRGCKPOINT'' CARPET SALE
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WASHINGTON (AP ) - The
Defense Depfirtment released
FYiday tho name of another
Minncsotan Wiled in action in
the war in Southeast Asia.
He was Identi fied as Murine
Lance Cpl. Raymond J. Saat-
hoff , son of Mrs. Rose Gilliland,
Blaine.
Minnesota Marine
killed in Vietnam
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enfertaining? No!
Films-in-focus forum
AUDITORS " NpThr-Tto Winoiia Haiti and Sunday
Nam, with tha cooperation of a number of movie devo-
tees, is resuming the reviewing of selected movies playing
at Winona theaters. The first ot what will become a regu-
lar series of reviews .appears below.)
By BROTHER hVKB, FSC
Librarian, St. Mary'« College
The cult of Elliott Gould is ripe for schism. .In
"M*A*S*H*y he converted a mass audience to the orthodoxy'
of Army denigration and the idocy of war. As a campus
rebel turned college professor in "Getting Straight," Elliott
generated a generous drench of emotional logic which he
verbalized in dialogue, a combination of windmill and fog-
horn. Some faithful wavered. Iii "I Love My Wife,** he really
doesn't. He loves Elliott, and to tbe point of auto-hypno-
sis- Veneration based on self-love in "the other?' is of snort
duration. '? ¦¦, ¦ ' . . ¦> " ¦¦ ' ¦
Dr. Burroughs has married before finishing medical
school to allay, among other things, the fires of lust, not
love. Just why he married this girl is not made clear be-
yond the fact that together in the back seat they viewed
what a former generationVof collegians called a "sample of
rumble-seat technique." With the arrival of babies, domestic
bliss sours, and the doctor feels the urge to be true to him-
self. So he initiates a series of boudoir intrigue wherein he
alternates between a confused lecher and a leprechaun
¦with?fur. ¦ ? ? .
Conceivably, here would be the stuff of an engaging
comedy. But the driector of production, David Wolper, after
starting the film, forgot to supply it with a middle and an
end, until it grinds to a halt. Not only do we not have a
situation comedy; we have, rather, a farce of phony and du-
bious situations, which, after having been put into motion,
goes nowhere. As a ravishing satyr, never a sinner, the doc-
tor sequentially impersonates Don Juan, Dr. Spock, Dr.
Kildare, Dr. Strangelove and Santa Claus.
The dialogue has as much zip as stagnant seltzer water.
Here are some samples:
He: "Heel guilty?"
She. "Fantastically tree!" . . A He: "I'm a very sick
man." , . ' . ¦ ¦;
;V7 ' ; .  ¦
He: "Helene, where are you[ going?"
She: "As far away as I' can get."
He: "I don't deserve that, Helene, especially after
what I've been through."
Neither do we. But when Helene finally . jilts him, she
says: "You're *i bright man, doctor, but all your brains are
below your belt."
Too bad Mr. Gould's script writer didn't consult Ansto**
phane's Lysistra as a source of pungent repartee. He
would have excised such trivia as, "There's nobody else
like me," however true.
It is a disservice to the medical and nursing professions
to generalize that all doctors are leering Lotharios and all
nurses bordello queens. But this is the tired and hackneyed
brand of titration we have come to accept from Elliott
Gould. In the lead editorial of the Minneapolis Tribune tor
March 17, 1971, Ben Berger, manager of Minneapolis' skin-
flick theaters, claims he is losing money in his several
theaters. Pails have brims; and sponges have saturation
points. Is Elliott a leader in this cinematic race to oblivion?
In an attempt to be pertinent and relevant to NOW,
"I Love My Wife" alludes to abortion, nurses' liberation,
concern for social uplift, and society's hopelessly dated con-
cept of marriage and bed hopping. Somebody, by a daring
fipire of speech, has called this entertainment. "I Love My
Wife" may be a sample of marital ecology and domestic pol-
lution.
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A busy executive
doesn't have the tiitie
to run short of cash,
a^ a^ a^ a^ a^ a a^^ a^ a^ aHp0''>!vMNMii^^ ^^ ^^  •« '& ft"*"-7 *"* *• VW
In one neat package, "Executive Credit" combines all the benefits
of having your own automatic "line of bank credit . . . plus the
many advantages of owning an American Express Credit Card
. . .  honored 'round the world.
If you qualif y for "Executive Credit", you'll receive an automatic
cash reserve of at least $2,000. Use it to pay large bills or to take,
advantage of sudden opportunities. No fofms to fill out, no ques-
tions, no waiting. If you run short of money while traveling,
you can draw against your cash reserve at any of the world-wide
travel offices of the American Express Company and its subsi-
diaries ior up to $1,000 jn Travelers Cheques.
"Executive Credit" provides you with world recognized identifi-
cation for check cashing purposes at over 1000 key U.S. Banking
. locations- ?!Look into this unique financial service now!
Ask the friendly folks at the First!
The FIRST National
Bank of Winona
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
Monday-Thursday 9:30-3:00—Drlve-ln 8-5
Friday 9:30-3*00, 5:30-8:00 (Drive-ln 8-8)
Froa Parking *—177 Main St. Phona 452-2810
By ROBERT CONNOR
V Theology Dept.,
St. Mary's College
The people who gave us
"David and Lisa" and
"Last Sainmer" (Frank and
E. Perry) have given ua
another good movie in
"Diary of a Mad House-*
wife."?? ' " ?
In the opening scene, as
we watch Carrie Snodgrass'
eyes as she awakens from
sleep, one can read in her
expression a certain dis-
gusted resignation at the
thought of having to live
through one more day of
marriage to her husband
(played well by Richard
Benjamin.) The husband is
a caricature of a spoiled
child. He is successful as
a lawyer but a failure as a
human being. He is in many
ways the reflection of that
highly organized, highly in-
tellectual, highly insensitive
modern man who is unable
to show the least human
feeling for his wife or his
children. He is more con-
cerned about realizing his
"creative potential" while
he is stumbling over his
wife aind children in their
marriage. He cannot meet
his wife and children on a
human level.
In her boredom and with
the lack of human commu-
nication in her marriage
the wife drifts hesitatingly
and fearfully into adultery
with a writer, played by
Frank Langella. The new
relationship, on a fully hu-
man level, turns out to be
no more satisfying than her
marriage. Her husband re-
sponds to her oh the ration-
al-intellectual level, like a
business partner, and the
writer responds to her on
the purely physical level.
He affirms that they have
a great 'Ssex thing" going,
so why spoil- it with emo-
tional involvement.
The movie itself deserves
a good recommendation for
what is said about .people
and about the hitman beings
needed to make a marriage
work. 7
'Diary ofa Mad
Housewife': good
B<yy has genius vocabulary
but mom says he's ave^^
HELP FROM MOM . . ... Dale likes to recite nursery
rhymes from flash cards his mother has; prepared. Mrs.
4 years old-
Wadewitz began using the Early Learning method shortly
after Dale's birth.
AN EARLY .LEARNER . ; . Young Dale Wadewitz, 4%
year-old-son of Mr., and Mrs. Irvin Wadewitz, 622 Lafayette
St., is classified as an "average" learner in the Early Learn-
ing method. He has a 2,000 word vocabulary and can count
to 10,000 with only an occasional error. (Sunday News photos)
By BARB MANDERFELD
Dally News Staff Writer
A 2,000 word vocabulary
and the ability to count to
10,000 with only an occa-
sional error may? not be
much of an accomplishment
to most persons, but to Dale
Wadewitz, 622 Lafayette St.,
it is a tremendous* achieve-
ment.
Dale, the son of Mr. and
Jirs. Irvin Wadewitz, is only
4% years oOd and has had
no formal education, with
the exception of a two-week
vacation Bible camp. ¦ ' ,' ¦?"
In addition, he had read
primers V and first grade
readers for a total of 330
pages and is now in a sec-
ond grade reader.
He reads library books
and recognizes about 1,500
words on sight and- about
600 more using context and
the phonetic approach.
He counts to 100 by fives
and can do simple addition
and subtraction.
He can spell a number of
words and has memorized
the Lord's Prayer, the 23rd
Psalm, Pledge of Allegiance
and many nursery rhymes.
He also knows the days of
the week, months of the
year and the four seasons.
And, finally, he can reco-
nize the consonant and vow-
el sounds as well as some
families of sound.
A genius? No. According
to the Early Learning meth-
od, he is only average. How-
ever, he is the product of
many loving, instructional
and informative hours, dur-
ing which his parents have
broadened his horizons and
provided a concrete form of
communication.
For 4>£ years, Mr. and
Mrs. Wadewitz have concen-
trated on providing early
learning experiences f o r
Dale, tiie results of which
have paid off , reported Mrs.
Wadewitz.
One of the primary princi-
ples, she noted, was to "Nev-
er underestimate a child's
ability to learn any subj*6ct
at any age.
"Early Learning is in di-
rect opposition to what nur-
sery schools, kindergarten
and first grade teachers
practice," she continued.
"There -are no stages of
development to worry about,
no basic philosophy of pro-
gramming, no need to begin
with one-syllable, words,
"The first number might
be GW 70O0 on Dad's pickup
truck or 7 from the 7-up bot-
tle, or even your house num-
ber. Tho first word could be
Motorola or Bonanza or per-
haps the name of your
street."
Mrs. Wadewitz, a house-
wife and occasional free-
lance writer,, advocates the
Early Learning method for
everyone. "You don't have
to have a college education
or even complete the eighth
grade to teach it. You can be
a loving grandparent , a ba-
bysitter or even an older
child : who likes to play
school.
"The baby learns to read
by the same method he
learns to speak: being ex-
posed. You can use any
method, all methods combin-
ed or no method at all.
"Only one thing is neces-
sary: You must like chil-
dren and share their delight
in learning," she stressed.
In explaining the theory
behind Early Learning, Mrs.
Wadewitz said the cortex of
the brain develops different-
ly in early-stimulated ba-
bies or toddlers,, for with
more branching or exper-
iences, the educated impulse
system remains, m a k i n g
learning easier throughout
his entire life.
She related that Dale
knew all the letters of the
alphabet, the numbers from
one to 10 and some three or
four digit numbers by the
age of two. He then began
reading at 2% and could
read 300 words by the age
of three.
"The ITA (Initial Teach-
ing Alphabet) system of
reading, now taught in some
Winona schools, has pupils
reading about 1,000 words
at the end of first grade.
With the Early Learning sys-
tem,, they may be able to
read 2,000 words or more at
the beginning of kindergar-
ten."
The m e t h o d is simple.
"It's not how much you
work with them. It's how
you work with them," she
declared.
The main concept is "to
describe in detail what they
see and do/'
"Bead to them s great
deal — as much as they
want or at least one hour
a week, which is 10 minutes
a day. Sing to them, count
with them at every oppor-
tunity, talk to them constant-
ly and keep them propped
up where the action is,"
she explained.
"It's the way you speak
with them. You never act
as if they're too dumb for
anything: ,? .
"It' s so hard to make peo-
ple believe it's so easy,
They say, 'Well, he memor-
ized it'V but how do you me-
morize 300 pages at the age
of IW ' ' ¦¦¦ ¦
"You're not making a six-
or eight-year-old nut out of
a four-year-old," she em-
phasized. "They're still emo-
tionally a four-year-old. '
Mrs. Wadewitz, who is
also using the Early Learn-
ing method on Dale's 17-
month-old brother Loren,
began teaching the children
shortly after birth, even if
it was only counting the ba-
by's toes or singing to him,
activities which most mo-
thers perform almost in-
stinctively.
"You make use of every
opportunity as you see
them arise," she added.
Mrs. Wadewitz has also
made flash cards out of left-
over materials at home, on
which at first were printed
the basic words of "Mom-
my" and "Daddy." How-
ever, as time progressed,
the flash cards now con-
tain nursery rhymes and the
Lord's Prayer.
In citing a specific exam-
ple of the Early Learning
method, Mrs. Wadewitz re-
calls looking out the window
and seeing a robin. Instead
of telling her child, "Look,
there's a bird," she said the
preferred method was to
say, "Oh look, there's a Ro-
bin that has a red breast."
By providing exposure to
details such as these, the
child becomes familiar with
the words and eventually
begins using them himself.
The Early Learning meth-
od has met with opposition,
as has Mrs. Wadewitz, who
explained there are people
who frown on persons teach-
ing their children to read
outside of school.
Some claim a child should
simply be permitted to play
¦with no thought towards ed-
ucation.
"However, I think you're
enriching their childhood —
oiot taking away from it —
with the Early Learning
method ," she noted. "I be-
lieve the Early Learning
is far superior to later
learning because those that
'MY TURN, NOW . . . Little Lorcn, Dale's 17-monlh-old
brother , also likes to got into the net , although the flash
cards prepared for him are much more simplified than
those for Dale.
are deprived of such exper-
ience in ?fehe' very first years
never catch up."
Other problems that have
arisen deal with locating
textbooks. "Nobody approv-
es of having a graded read-
er for pre-school use. At the
children's library I Was told
no graded readers were
available. "The t e a c h e r s
don't approve'; I was told.
"Many teachers feel par-
ents won't teach it proper-
ly. But if a child can read
several thousand words at
four or five years, the sys-
tem must have merit," she
charged.
"Remember from birth to
six years of age is just as
long as is first to sixth
grade. Even if they only
know 2K) words by the time
they start school, that's bet-
ter than most others."'
Mrs. Wadewitz said among
the various things from
which Dale learned were the
car's speedometer, license
platesV house and phone
numbers, recipes, bathroom
scales, clock, calendar and
the Winona Daily News.
"Dad would often explain
things under the car hood,
too," she added. ,
Looking forward to Dale's
first school year this fall,
she anticipates he will not
have too much difficulty. •
"I believe there are more
and more Early ?Learners
and the schools are taking
more note of the fact that
there are individual differ-
ences with each child.
"This Early Learning tak-
es very little effort and
time. You have to be with
young children all the time,
anyway, if you're a mother.
Actually, it saves time be-
cause you don't have a bor-
ed, whining, 'What should I
do now7' child."
Mrs. Wadewitz has indi-
cated she would like to form
an informal group of par-
ents of Early Learners and
anyone interested should
call her.
"Love and encouragement
is the only way."
T
sprmg 71 look. Gome look.
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Value. It still means something at Penneys.
reiuunf*
Open Sundays, 12:30 to 5:30. Monday thru Saturday, 9:00 to 9:00. Charge- It at Pennoys*
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Prof. Kay A. Burnstein , de-
partment of physics lllnois In-
stitute of Technology, Chicago,
will serve* as a visiting lecturer
at St. Mary 's College on April
1.
He will visit under the aus-
pices of the American Associa-
tion of Physics
Teachers a n d
the American
I n s t i t u t e
of Physics as
part of a broad ,
nationwide pro-
gram to stimu-
late interest in
physics.
Lectures, in-
formal discus-
s i o n s, assist-
ance to fnculty Burnstein
members with curriculum nnd
research problems In physics,
anrl talks with students will
feature Prof. Burnstcin 's visit.
Prof. Donald B. Morgan, chair-
man of the department of phys-
ics at St. Mary 's, is in charge
lof arrangements.
Physicist
lecture at
St. Mary's
Ida Winona Sunday News¦WM Winona, Minneiofa
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CAJifillONIA, Minn.... — T.
j$*ft?i a^yifipnd 
R. 
Winkler, Cal-
edojiiaj has beten decorated with
tfi|ttl:S.?Air Force Commenda-
tion Medal for action in Viet-
nam.
Sgt; .Winkler .distinguished
himself by ' meritorious service
as a weapons supervisor at Bien
Hoa AB, yieftnam.
The 18-year veteran was hon-
ored during ceremonies at J e^l-
lis VAFB, Nev., where he now
serves with a unit of thd Tacti-
cal \ Air Command.
V? Sergeant Winkler is a 1950
graduate of Loretto High
School:
His wife, Cariene, is the
daughter of Mrs. Florance Ben-
newitz. GaleSdonia.
CHATFIELD, Minn. — T/Sgt.
John Halloran, son of Mr. Ger-
ald Halloran, Chatfield, recent-
ly received the Hronze Star at
a Recruiters' Sector Meeting in
Rochester. Sgt. Halloran is as-
signed to the Air Force Recruit-
ing Office in Mankato.
The award was presented for
"meritorious service . ? . . while
engaged in ground operations
against an opposing armed
force in the Republic of Viet-
nam . ' : ':. ' "
EYOTA, Minn. — Army Pvt.
William J. Jones, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Jones, Eyota
Rt. t,, recently was assigned to
Headquarters Company, U.S.
Army Garrison at Ft. Sheridan j
111. ? ? '
Pvt. Jones, a clerk with the
company, entered the Army in
October, 1970, and completed
basic training at Ft. Knox, Ky.
A 1968 graduate of Dover-Ey-
ota High School, he received
his associate degree in ? 1970
froni the University of Minne-
sota, Crookston.
•- . ¦
¦ ' ¦ : ¦ '¦ ¦ '¦• • : ¦ -
¦
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SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Steve Gerard, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Gerard,
Spring Grove, recently left for
engineer school . '.M' Fit. Belvoir,
Va., upon graduation from bas-
ic training? His parents, his bro-
ther Tom, and Miss Nancy
Stoltz attended the graduation
ceremony. ¦ : '*v. . - . .
ALMA, Wis. — Paul Schultz,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Milon
Schultz, Alma, was recently
promoted to Army Specialist 5
while serving at Phu Bai , Viet-
nam. His wife, Diane, and son
Eric live in River Falls.
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial) .
¦
— Pvt. Richard J. Abts,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Abts,
Fountain City, has the follow-
ing address: U.S. ACHS, Class
No. 71-31,' Ft. Hamilton, Brook-
lyn, N.Y., 11252. V l
USAF CAPT. J a m  e s S.
Groves  ^ son of Mr, and Mrs.James B. Groves, Fountain
City, is attending the Air Uni-
versity's squadron o f  f i c e r
ichool at Maxv/ell Air Force
Base, Ala. Captain Groves will
receive 14 weeks of instruction
in communicative skills, lead-
e^fship, international relations
and responsibilities that pre-
pares junior officers for com-
mand-staff duties.
The captain was commission-
ed in 1966 upon graduation from
Officer Training School at
Lackland Air-Force Base , Tex.
A 1960 graduate of Cochrane-
Fountain City High School, he
received his bachelor of sci-
ence degree in education in
1964 from the University of Wis-
consin—Madison . His wife , Car-
olyn, is a 'daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl J. Nelson, Stock-
holm, Wis.
•
HIXTON , Wis. (Special) -
Capt. Lynn H. Becker/ son of
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Becker,
Hixton, has completed 100 com-
bat missions over the Republic
of Vietnam. He received con-
gratulations from Col. Lee R.
Senter, 307th Strategic Wing,
vice commander at Grand
Forks AFB, N.D.
He is a radar navigator with
a Grand Forks AFB B-52 Stra-
tofortress crew. In recognition
of the? achievement he has re-
ceived a 100 mission patch for
his uniforms.
Capt. Becker is a 1960 gradu-
ate of Taylor High School and
the University of Wisconsin-
Madison, where he received a
bttchelpi- of scipnce degree in
business administration. He is
currently based at Grand
Forks.? •. ' • ¦'
HOUSTON, Minn. - Cadet
Craig W. Bedore, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Bob Bedore, Houston,
has been named to the Com-
mandant's list at the Air Force
Academy.
Cadet Bedore, a member of
the class of?'73 , was selected
for his outstanding military
performance. He will wear a
silver wreath designating the
honor accorded him by the aca-
demy commandant of cadets.
He also has been selected for
the position of a squadron ele-
ment sergeant with the rank of
cadet staff sergeant.
The cadet will? be commis-
sioned a second lieutenant and
awarded a Bachelor of Science
degree upon his graduation
from the academy. ,
Cadet Bedore graduated in
1968 from Houston High School
where he was a member of
the National Honor Society. He
lettered in basketball, baseball,
track and golf.
¥ , ¦
¦
- . ¦ -
Airman l.C. Gerald R. Stach-
owitz, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert A. Stachowitz, 807 Gil-
more Ave., is on duty at Tan
Son Nhut AB, Vietnam.
Airman Stachowitz, a secur-
ity policeman, is assigned to a
unit of the Pacific Air Forces.
He previously served at Malm-
strom AFB, Mont.
Thi;! airman is a 1967 grad-
uate of Cotter High '-School.- -
". " •
S. Sgt MARVIN E. HALfiAK-
KEN JR., son of Mrs. Lucille
A. Halbakken, Winona Rt. 1,
has graduated at Keesler AFB,
Miss., from the U.S. Air Force
air traffic controller course.
The sergeant, who was train-
•Si in airport traffic control, is
being assigned to Ellsworth
AFB, S.D., for duty with the
Air Force Communications
Service.
SGT. Halbakken is a 1967
graduate of. Lewiston High
School.
His wife, Mary, is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Blaise Both-
ering, Winona RtV 1.
Air Force T. Sgt. DAVID L.
LUEDTKE, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter H. Luedtke, 302 E, 4th
St., has arrived for duty at
Goose AB, Labrador.
Sgt. Luedtke, an aircraft tusl
systems technician, is assigned
to a unit of the Strategic Air
Command. He previously serv-
ed at Ellsworth A*'B, S,D.
He has completed a tour of
duty in Vietnam.
The sergeant is a 1959 grad-
uate of Winona High School.
Spec. 5 Steve Jumbeck, son
of Mr. and Mrs. James Jum-
beck, 260 Liberty St.,, recently
underwent lung surgery at Wal-
ter Reed Army Hospital , Wash-
ington, D.C. His present ad-
dress is Walter Reed Hospital ,
Washington. D. C, 20012.
Jumbeck had been stationed
at Ft. Rucker, Ala., for the past
year. Prior to that, he had
spent a year in Vietnam. His
wife is the former Gail Stan-
ton, daughter of ?Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce^ Stanton, 59 E. Howard
St. -
Three Winona men recently
enlisted in the Navy's- 180-day
delay program. They are Kevin
Leei' Larsdn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leland Thomas Larsen, 708 W.
King St., David Lee Staricka,
son of Mr,* and Mrs. Edward
Samuel Staricka, 470 W. San-
born St., and David William
Oevering, son of ?Mr. and Mrs.
William Louis Oevering, 421 W.
King St. . v;
Oevering is a graduate of Wi-
nona High School; thd other two
are currently attending Winona
High.
Pvt. Gary A. Poblocki, son
of Mr. ¦''and ¦'Mrs.' Joseph?!. Po-
blocki, 259 St. Charles St., has
the following address: Co. D,
8th Bn., 2nd Tng. Bde. 1st Pit.,
USATC, Ft. Cainpbell. Ky. Po-
blocki was drafted riecently.
Six men enlisted in the Army
at the Winona- Recruiting Sta-
tion * during February, and one
re-enlisted. . '¦ '"' '
? The enlistees are Curtis Noll,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrdw
Noll, ALMA, Wis.; Daniel
Weiss, husband of Mrs. Dan
Weiss,* MONDOVI, Wis.; KEV-
IN THObE, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack'*Thodev 173 Washing-
ton St.; EDWARD BRONK, son
of Mr. ahd Mrs. James Bronki
460? E. Sanborn St.; Mark Ot-
tum Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Ottum Sr., Minneapolis;
and Emmett J. Hohman, a for-
mer ARCADIA, Wis., farmer.
Sp/,4-Dennis M. Cole, son of
Mrs. Amy F. Cady, 224 Olm-
stead St., re-enllsfdd for three
ye&rs. .
¦ ,: ¦ ¦ ¦ : '
¦ ?. - ¦¦•'. "
¦
.
PRESTON, Minn.—- Pfc.
Steve Trende, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Trende, Preston, was
recently awarded thd Army
Commendation Medal at Bien
Hoa, Vietnam* Trende received
the medal for distinguishing
himself, by exceptionally meri-
torious achievement in support
of military operations in the Re-
public of Vietnam. He grad-
uated from Preston High School
in 1968 and attended Rochester
Junior College before being in-
ducted into the armed services
in March 1970.
.- * - .ATwo area men recently be-
gan 11 weeks Navy recruit
training at San Diego , Calif.
They are J ames Allen Burkhal-
ter, son of Mr. and Mrsv Ev-
erett Burkhalter, LAMOILLE,
and Steven Fredrick Erickson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Robert Erickson, LEWISTON.
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -Dane Harvey, son of Mw.
Joanne Harvey, has returned
from Vietnam where he sfcrved
with the mechanized infantry
for a year. He received the
Bronze Star for bravery beyond
the line of duty. He will report
to Chicago March 8 for renew-
ed service. He expects to be
sent to Germany,
Three cheers. For polyester knits.
For red, white, and blue. And for
the Penney pricetags.
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Winona Synday Mew* If*Winona, Mlnn«ot» ¦'¦ ' .
SUNDAY, MARCH M, WI
WEATHER OUTLOOK . . , Maps denote the nation's
weather picture for the next 30 days in terms of temperature
nnd precipitation, based on information provided by the Na-
tional Weather Service. (AP Photofax)
First robin
arrives; feasts
on popcorn
Keep the faith, Winonans.
Spring Is just around the
curve—In the west end of
town, that is.
George Althoff , SM W.
4th St., reported that he
saw a robin this morning on
his front sidewalk. It wan
among ihe sparrowi that
were eating popcorn, which
had been placed on the
sidewalk hy  Althoff.¦
KOSYGIN DEBT
NIAGABA FALLS, N.Y. (AP)
— It took more than three
years, but a Niagara Falls res-
taurant owner has been paid for
a meal eaten in 1867 by Russian
Premier Alexel Kosygin.
The state Department recent-
ly paid thd bill. It seems Kosy-
gin and ttate department offi-
cials ate lunch at John's Flam-
ing Hearth Restaurant and,
thinking arrangements had been
handled, walked out without
paying.
| WATCH FOR J
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THE PRICE REBEILION" 60B». i^^i^ ys)
ITS AWHXVIEEK AT nro »1.,?¦ ma Om otif Da*-********! Store! Sprin*}'* In at V ^ -L / p"«*» •"•div* thru Tuet ,WtaiOaM 7 ^^ "^ AAJA! ^^  March 23, 1971. Quantity
rpftl flfl DOLE (1-QUART 1«WNCE CAN) _____ 
¦•< . _'¦WIPINEAPPLE 7 $1
U JUICE O I' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ __&_ ]S_] ^^  ¦^ ^^ ¦¦m m^wmmM• * • » • • « ~^BB»T; ., :. . ¦¦ ¦
I IVftle 1 YOUR CHOICE! DOLE IN NATURAL
I A S S S S t i U M  Mi -^ UNSWEETENED. • 
¦ ¦: aBBBBaaaaai ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ •fi^pilWaiV5 !.
 ^
-^_ ;_ ;¦ - a-maiam aaa BB BB BB IBB BB BB_ImsmDOLE PINE- ^ _^ W 9^AV '  ¦HSHBH ¦ ¦ ¦ ' '¦ ¦¦ ¦ .^— ¦¦¦ . •:? ¦¦' ¦¦¦ -. *-° z- ¦ mmmki.- - ' ' ' ArC
''PBHB'M.- ^^^^B BB_— gcfUNKS "' ^^  ^¦:• ¦ ' _ W '¦ 'fgj^ ^
|2|jJ*VrW^Uyi](j[] R-^ADY-TO-SERVE (1-QT. 14 
02. 
CANI ^^ ^^ — ' ' ^-V. 'BW " '?WMH^
jjPUNCH J I
DOLE FROZ* DOLE, CHUNK, CRUSHED.TIDBITS Y DOLE FROZ*JUICES PINEAPPLE PINEAPliWFROZEN,CONCENTRATED , " '" ¦" ~ ¦ -^" ?? " "" I "J3V4-oi CAtf
CHOICE OF 6-OZ.CAN WITH i" ' ¦#% af% | fJOLE a_l A J•INEAPPLE- _ ¦ _ . * COUPON * ¦ ¦ *_ DB BC I cnn?t:u % m%tGRAPEFRUIT ¦ *#%•# BELOW "W JE a^f1* I FR02  ^IUlOR P I N C -lD-f t  ,V~ , O  ^ I CHUNKS ¦ _^WA P C L E .I7 »»4*02. %#  ^ J 17ORANGE ¦ M V CANS /^ 
¦ 
*W
f sKINUSS "1 fBONEUsT)
WIENERS Beef StewI fARMDALEAU»EAT t,.t».«--.» I -fBm-Zl^
^E^ ^^ ^^ SSEi^ ^
BANANAS Qc
GOLCEN YELLOW ID _^ _^ M^
: '
AMPORT, IMPORTED, PITTED * ^B^
DATES - . - - '»"« 69c
EVENING SHOPPER FEATURES
Start Each Evening At 6:00 p.m.
TUESDAY THURSDAY
Wheel of Fortune. Take a Spin, You May . Lucky Car! Numbers Called Every 15 Min-
Wln a Prix* m the Checkout Coui*t«r. No uU%. If You Have the Number Called, You
Purchaw Necessary. Win Merchandise:
WEDNESDAY FRIDAY - KIDS' NITE
5-Mlnute Specials 6:00 p.m. 'HI Cloiing
Every M. Hour FREE Treats and Drawlngsl
M
COME JOIN US
FREE
Continental Breakfast
EVERY SUNDAY MORNING
Coffee, Rolls,
Juice
W " RED OWLHK, ' JtN IW^ mmmmmmM ip-fflmffi WMmm
I •OOD F^ |
C^ SE°<&N g S OoSSW^SSffiggoF II ao'oTOSE&^QN figj —^ MM * £ P* FIVE 13%-OZ. CANS fig  ^ PURCHASE ttF l-LB. KgM EDEE P,E° OWU fe g DOLE S W _ _ ,  A— M y
I
l™"1202 CflN g l PINE-  ^10* 
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a RED OWW FR02BN g | APPLE B S "BD OWL VEGETABLE . Sg ABAUM" &  ^ ^^  LaT-L- S  ^
COLORED, OUARTERED G
I ORANGE 11 r < : AQC V | M. pA |1 mire 11 j  IOT e 1|V|AKto- 1I JUliE I % *r * w ** g j-| ABI-KIE sMl wilh purcho-K. of t3.00 (ex- Sjl  ^ CHOICE OP CHUNKS, <****. '4 rA._J\W M% C ^
^
cludlno cloflrelloih Limit 1 fe « CRUSHED OR TIDBITS  ^ £** ^M|cen. Limit one. coupon fe r^  
, fa  
 ^Ultl
|, , pound, L|,nl fcj
HSJ p-M* «u»tom»r, Expr- fell Hi „„ - c*m* Llml' *^ •-<( 0n» coupon car cus- C^
n| Msrch S3. flg-l @ ^< 
,
1
0",J,r-_ E x P ' r « »'«¦- *|tf\ ">¦ -V dfllo, Tues., fAnrch 23. B|K £
fcj l^^ ^SLi s ca0[ap. a^r a- TO u ^ .corp-
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Cattle prices
may average
above 1970
WASHINGTON (AP) - An
Agriculture Department report
predicts that feed cattle prices
this spring may average higher
than a yfear earli-er.
The Outlooi* and Situatiou
Board said in a livestock and
meat s i t u  ation siimmary
Wednesday tikat February
prices for choice steers at the
Omftha, Neb., market, for ex-
ample, were $32.25 per hundred-
weight or about $3 more than a
year, earlier. By Mid-March the
Omaha price had dropped to
$31.60, and officials said prices
may edge lower.
"But spring prices," the re-
port added, "will run as high as
or higher than April-June 1970*8
level of better than $30."
Peed cattle prices during the
summer ''should about hold
their own as hog slaughter sup-
plies decline seasonally," the
report said.
Hog slaughter is expected to
be moderately larger than last
summer? and then drop in tiie
fall below the year-earlier rate,
officials said.
. Hog prices currently are
about U7.5Q .per hundredweight,
the report said, and should rise
seasonally during the summer
-but perhaps a little later than
the 1970 peak. Prices at the
summer peak are expected to
be a few dollars less than the
rammer top last July of $25.40per hundredwedriit.
Lincoln High
to compete in
speech contest
LAKE aiY, Minn. (Special)
-p Sixteen students will repre-
sent Lincoln High School at the
district speech festival Monday
«t Winona State College.
Tftpic for discussion will be
"Do Public Schools Satisfy the
Students' Needs?"
A total of ab* seniors, seven
juniors, two sophomores and
one freshman make up Lin-
coln's delegation.
They are: humorou* interpre-
tation, junior Stanley Herman,
and freshman Lori Tauduutz;
serious interpretive wading,
Carolyn Lund, Jean Bakw, Mid
Becky Schumacher, all seniors,
with Maureen McKenzie, junior,
and Joe Charette. sophomore.
first and second alternate, re-
spectively.
Original orations will be pre-
sented at the district contest
by seniors Mike Myer awl Ken-
ntjtb GerM. Both Mike and
Ken advanced to regional com*,
petition in last year's speech
contest. Pamela Starz, a sopho-
more, is.preparing a noivorig-
inal oration.
Rosalyn Bflindworth, Junior,
will compete in the story-telling
division. Joni Kieffer and Deb-
bie Pries, juniors, were select-
ed for extemporaneous reading.
Kathy Lafferty and Ken Ger-
ken, seniors, Steven Geppert,
and Daniel Neubert, juniors will
participate in the discussion
group.
! 1
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Riishford man discoufits disability
Lost arms in accident
RUSHFORD, Minn; (Spe-.
•.cial)V .-r, A 47-year?-old Rush-
ford man, who lost both of
his arms iri 1951 after re-
ceiving, a severe electrical
shock, maintains he can do
everything with his hooks,
or artificial limbs.
He is Clayton (Clayt) Roe-
lofs, who has worked as a
dispatcher at the Tri-Coun-
ty Electric Cooperative
here, since 1954, dispatching
and receiving calls.
The determined man
doesn't let the loss of his
arms slow hiin up at all.
After being fitted with the
hooks he learned to do
things for himself including
how to write and print. Roe-
lofs has been an elder in
the Presbyterian Church the
past . eight years and has
ANSWERS CALL .:-... Receiving' a callVat tile' -Tri-JCounty
Electric Cooperative office in Rushford, Minn., is Clayton;
(Qaytj Roelofs, who has worked as a dispaichef there
since 1954. Roelofs, who lost both of his arms in 1951 after
who lost both of his arms in 1951 after receiving iii severe
electrical shock, can do just about evrything with his hooks,
or artificial limbs. (Mrs. Robert Bunke photos)
MAKES NOTATION .,. . Jotting dom
information on a note pad with his hook, or
artificial limb, is Clayton Roelofs, dispatcher
at the Tri-County Electric Cooperative, Rush-
ford, Minn. After losing .both of his arms,
he had to learn how to write and print all
over again. He now has beautiful penman-
ship, A
taught Sunday school six
years. He has long been ac-
tive in the Boy Scout? pro-
gram, Cubmaster for six
years, round t?ahle comijais-
sioner three years, and for
the past two years has been
the Webelos leader in Rush-
ford.
WITH THE help of his
wife, Marlys, who serves
as his chauffeur and assist-
ant in many jobs, and with
the help of his children, he
is living a comparatively
normal life.
They have a lot of com-
pany and their home is a
hangout for their children's
friends. Three Rushford
boys got together and post-
ed a large sign, saying
"Marlys' Restaurant," plus
the bom's that rheals were
served. ^ 'In the v f^utamer months,"
when driving.by the Roelofs*
home, one can see him
mowing his lawn, doing oth-
er work in the yard or visit-
ing . with the' neighbors. He
has done all of his own
snow shoveling until this
past year when he purchas-
ed a snow blower.
He also is an interior and
exterior decorator. Several
years ago- when the Veterr
ans of Foreign Wars pur-
chased its post home, which
needed remodeling and fresh
paint, Clayt taped a paint
brush onto one of his hooks
and worked . alongside the
rest of the VFW members.
His wife doesn't care for
redecorating, so he gets
the painting jobs in his
home.
HIS ACCIDENT happened
in October, 1951, in rural
Spring Valley, when he was;
working as a lineman for
the Tri-County Electric Co.>
With Blake Johnson of Har-
mony.
He came in contact with
7,200 volts, which entered
his right arm and came out
his left arm. He was taken
^o? St. Marys / Hospital, Ro-
chester, where he was in
critical condition and did
hot regain consciousness for
? 14' days.
On Dec. 17, 1951, he was
discharged from the hospit-
al, but bad to return there
for several operations during
the following two years. .
The jolt of the current had
come out of the bottom of
his foot, as well as his left
arm, causing a severe burn.
"At the time my foot both-
ered me more than losing
both of my aims," said
Claj-V'' ;. ', ', - .: ;?:, '. -vV ". 
' - ?
A 1943 (GRADUATE of
Harmony High School, he
was born on a farm near
Harmony to Mr; and Mrs.
George Roelofs. He spent
X% years in Germany with
the 3rd and 9th Army divi-
sions, working in commum-
cations.
He and his wife, the form-
er Marlys McClary,, Spring
Valley, have two children:
Steven, 20, U.S. Navy, cur-
rently serving on: the, air-
craft carrier Intrepid after
returning from, a tour of
duty in Vietnam, and Rita,
18, a freshman at Winona
State College; 
¦¦"v
Before becoming associ-
ated with the Tri-County
Electric office here, he
worked as a lineman in
Harmony, Houston and
Spring Valley.
DISPATCHER AT WORK... Clayton Roel-
ofs, dispatcher at Tri-County Electric Coop-
erative, Rushford, Minn., uses a stick to point
to a trouble spot in the area* served by the
cooperative. , ? . . . ' ? . ; :
HOUSTON PATIENTS '
HOUSTON, Minn. (Special) -
Several local residents are hos
pitalized. Alvin Halverson is a
patient at Caledonia Commum
ry Hospital. Anton Skree is hos
, pitalized at the Lutheran Hos
pital, La Crosse,,, Wis. Mrs. Em-
ma Larson, formerly of Spring
Grove, who has spent the win-
ter with her daughter, is a pa-
tient at the Lutheran Hospital,
La Crosse, as the result of a
falL.Steyen Wojahn, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmo Wojahn, under*
went surgery at Lutheran Hos-
pital. Bern Orr has returned
home from the Lutheran Hos-
pital, where he was a patient
for 10 days. j .
La Crosse man
faces charge
of shoplifting
Larry Kinstler, 21, La Crosse,
Wis., is scheduled to appear in
Winona Municipal Court Mon-
day on a charge of theft by
shoplifting after he was arrest-
ed at 3:24 p.m. Friday by Wi-
nona Police.
According to John Scherer,
assistant police chief, Kinstler
is accused of stealing an 89-
cent item from Tempo on Fri-
day, • ' •
In other action, police are
investigating the theft of a 20-
foot chain from in front of the
residence of Norman Teebo,
221 Lake Blvd.
The theft, reported at 9:15
a.m. Friday, occurred some-
time Thursday evening or early
Friday, said Scherer; The chain
value Was set at $20.
At 4:02 p.m. Friday, Roger
Polus, 560 E. Mark St., told
police his home's rear storm
door had been vandalized to the
extent of $30. The incident oc- V
curred sometime Thursday .
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SHAVER CLINIC
¦^ 1
| Tuesday, March 23, 8 a.m. till 9 p.m.
I Wednesday, March 24, 8 a.m. till 6 p.m.
I . . y FACTORY TRAINED FOR i
I REMINGTON NORELCO R0NS0N
1 SUNBEAM 0STER SCHICK
I ¦ K t I
I Head Cleaning and Sharpening
I PARTS IN STOCK . . , IF YOUR SHAVER NEEDS REPAIR
I All Work Guaranteed
fl ALSO HAIR CLIPPERS REPAIRED
H AND SCISSORS SHARPENED
I Ad,AA NORB'S SHAV ER REPAIR
H 716 10th Ave. E., Alexandria, Minn. All work guaranteed.
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Luck isn't something that strikes out of the blue... and then I
just strikes a few. I
Luck is like a lot of other things.lt takes planning. And the I
people who do the most planning are palled the luckiest. I
Look beneath the surface and you soon find out that most I
lucky people put money in a savings account regularly. I
In this way, they have the money when opportunity I
comes their way. I
Good Luck is just money in the bank. I
MERCH1TS
NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Caledonia
man charged
with swindle
CALEDONIA, Minn, — A ru-
ral Caledonia man is scheduled
to appear in municipal court
here March ? 29 at 10 a.m. on a
charge of attempted theft by
swindle.
He is Anthony Bauer, 22,
Caledonia Rt. 3, who was re-
leased on his own recognizance
last Monday after being ar-
raigned on Uie charge in muni-
cipal court before Judge Elmer
Anderson.
The alleged offense took place
on March 10. According to Sher-
iff Jerry Olson the charge
stems from a letter, addressed
to John Carlson, owner of the
Caledonia . Implement Co., in-
structing him to deposit the
sumy of $5,000 in $10 and $20
bills'by a road sign, one mile
north of Caledonia. Upon deliv-
ery, the letter was opened.by
Mrs. Carlson, since her hus-
band was not at home at the
time. She then took the letter
to the sheriff's office.
Houston County Attorney Wil-
liam Von Arx, Caledonia, is the
prosecuting attorney.
Blood appeal
for BRF
heart patients
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
(Special) — An appeal has
been made for donations of 50
pints of blood for Marvin' Elias
and" Robert Bergerson, Black
River Falls, who will undergo
open heart surgery in Milwau-
kee., ' '
The units will be collected
when the Red Cross bloodmo-
bile visits Black River Falls
April 19 from 1 to 6 p.m. thia
will be in addition to the regu-
lar 113 pint quota.
Ellas will enter the Veterans
Hospital Thursday and is sched-
uled for surgery April 5.
Bergerson, an employe at the
McGillivray Co., and former
Northfield area resident, will
enter the Veterans. Hospital at
Milwaukee on June 14 and is
scheduled for surgery June 21.
The surgeons requested Red
Cross donations through the
next bloodmobile visit, which
will be returned to St. Luke's
Blood Bank, Milwaukee. There
will be no charge to either pa-
tient for the blood used in this
surgery because the county Red
Cross chapter supports the
bloodmobile and residents con-
tribute.
In 1970, county donors gave
464 pints of blood through the
Red Cross bloodmobile. JPa-
tiente at Black River Memorial
Hospital received 503 units, 39
Ebits more than were donated|7 the county, according to
Richards Manuel, county blood
chairman.
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Two-state deaths
Andrew P. Marsolek
•WHITEHALL, Wis. — Funer-
al services for Andrew P. Mar-
solek, 71, Zimmerman, Minn.,
a former Whitehall resident,
were held Monday at St. Pius
Catholic Church. Zimmerman,
Burial was in the church ceme-
tery.
He died of a -heart attack
March 11 at Zimmerman, where
he had lived the past 13 years.
He was born in Whitehall Oct.
28, 1899, to Andrew J. and Mary
Brnok Marsolek.
Survivors are": a son, Brother
Andrew E. MarsolekV Mary-
knoll, N.Y., five sisters, Mrs.
Anna Won Ruden, Claremont,
Minn.; Miss Elizabeth Marsolek,
ndependence,? and Mrs. Mary
Bruzant, Waseca, Minn.; Mrs.
Ella Wilson, Minneapolis, md
Mrs. Catherine Gunderson, St.
Paul, end two brothers, George
Marsolek, Milwaukee, and John
Marsolek, Whitehall.
¦ ¦ ' -.. .Mrs. Frank Ward
HARMONY, Minn. (SpeciaD-
Mrs. Frank Ward, Harmony,
died at 3 a.m. Saturday at Har-
mony Community Hospital.
Abraham Funeral Home has
chiarge of arrangements, which
are incomplete.
VJehn M. Benson
HARMONY, Minn. (Special)-
John M. Benson, 60, Rochester,
husband of a former, area? resi-
dent, died Saturday at 2:15 a.m.
at his home...
A painter and construction
worker, he was born July 1,
1910, in Mexico to Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Benson and married
Thelma Goldsworthy Gates
March 26, 1965, at Sioux Falls,
S.D. He had lived in Rochester
the past four years and prior to
that had lived in LeRoy, Minn.
He was a member of the United
Methodist Church.
Survivors are: his wife ; two
sons, Bernard, Minneapolis, and
Gordon, Color ado; a daughter,
Joey Lee Benson, Cresco, Towa;
two step-sons, Dean Gates and
Daryl Gates, Harmony; three
grandchildren; six brothers,
Harry, Corpus Christi, Tex.; Ed-
ward, Cresco, Iowa ; Murril, Al-
ma, Iowa ; Leslie Reinbeck,
Iowa; Harlan, PostvUle, Iowa;
and Floyd, LeRoy, ahd two sis-
ters, Mrs. Robert (Bernice) Gil-
lespie, Cresco, and Mrs. Gladys
Harrian, Waterloo, Iowa.
Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 1:30 Pjin. at Abraham
Funeral Home here, the Rev.
Thomas Rogers, Harmony Unit-
ed Methodist Church, officiat-
ing. Burial will be ln State Line
Cemetery.
Friends may call at the fu-
ller home this afternoon ahd
evening and Monday until time
of services.
COMING MEETINGS
OF GOVERNMENTAL
BODIES
MONDAY
City Council, 7:30 p.m., City
Hall.
TUESDAY
Port Authority of Winona,
7:30 p.m., City Hall .
THURSDAY
City Planning Commission,
7:30 p.m., City Hall.¦
A seventh-century Saxon harp
that was unearthed in Suffolk ,
England, had a quadrangular
shape.
At Community '
Memorial Hospital
Maternity patients: 2 Is S*30 and I to
8:30 p.m: (Adults only.)
Visitors to a patient limited to two at
on* time
Visiting Hours: Medical ana surgical
patients: 2 to 4 and ' to 8:30 p.m 'Nothlldren under U.)
FRIDAY
Mrs. Samuel Bailey, Homer,
Minn.. . ' " '' ¦"¦?' ? ' '
David Landro, 361 W. Mill St
Michael Thomas. Dakota Rt.
l. Minn.,
Mrs. Maurice Fenton, Minne-
sota City, Minn.
George Korder, 679 E. How-
aid St.. " " ¦
Discharges
Mrs. Selma O'Brien, 452 W.
Wabasha St. ?
Joseph Apka. ;222*>4 W. 2nd
st. ¦ ¦ .' -.
¦¦¦v
Sheifa F r i s c h, Minneiska,
Minii.
Kimberly Boynton, lewiston,
Minn.
Birth .
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sie-
wert, 1086 Glen Echo Rd., a
son. ' . ?
SATURDAY
Admission
Mary Sue Harders, 574 Wilson
?St. . 7 .
Discharges
Mrs. Samuel Bailey, Homer,
Minn'. '' •' " . , -.;
Susan Schultz, Winona Rt. 1.
Frank Root, Lewiston Rt. 1,
Minn.
John Henry Czaplewski, 360
Pelzer St. ;
Holland J. McRae, 920 E. 5th
St. . ' ¦: '. ¦ r. . . y 'y y .r-,yy
Michael Loren Thomas, Da-
kota Rt. 1, Minn.
V Mrs. Phyllis W. Buege, La-
moille, Minn.
Elton G. FriecJerich, 551 Vila
St.
Emil M. Allemann, Indepen-
dence, Wis.
Miss Brenda R. Van Hook,
Rushford, Minn.
Mrs. Laverne Pruka, 556 W.
Bth St.
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
ROLLING HILLS ESTATES,
Calif. — To Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as J. Judge, Rolling Hills Es-
tates, a son by adoption. Ma-
ternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Albel, 710 E.
Wabasha St.
BLACK RIVEB FALLS, Wis.
(Special) —Mr. and Mrs. Ell-
wood Hale, Black River Falls,
a son March 9.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smetana,
Black River Falls, a son March
9.
Mr. ' and Mrs. Glenn An-
derson, Black River Falls, ,  a
son March 10.
Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz,
Blair, a Son March 11.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Chris-
ttenspn, Osseo, a daughter
March 11.
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — At Tweeten Memorial
Hospital: Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Dawley, Deborah, Iowa, a son
March 10.
far. and Mrs. Gaylen Hilde-
stad, Harmony , Minn., a son
March 10.
TAYLOR, Wis. (Special) -
FN and Mrs, Michael Simon-
son,, a daughter March 10 at
Norfolk, Va. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Slmonson,
Taylor, and Mr. and Mra. Herb
Allan, Blair.
MAINZ, Germany — Spec. 5
and Mrs. Lester Simon, Wino-
na, a son, March 18. Grandpar-
ents Mrs. Mabel Simon, 423 E.
Mark St.
Winona Deaths
Eri-Jil A. Lldtka
Funeral services for Emil A.
Lidtke, Winona Rt. 3, were held
Saturday at Fawcett Funeral
Home, the Rev. Glenn Quam,
McKinley United Methodist
Church, officiating. Burial was
in Woodlawn Cemetery.
PaUbearers were Lloyd and
Edward Heaser , Elwood and.
John Peterson, Herbert Nichols
and LeRoy Gudmundson.
Winona Funerals
Willard D. Angst
Funeral services for Willard
D. Angst, 620 W. Sarnia St..
were at 10:30 a.m. Saturday at
Cathedral of Sacred Heart , the
Rev. Msgr. Joseph R. McGinnis
officiating. Burial was in St.
Mary's Cemetery.
Pallbearers were John Tlou-
gan-, John Wildenborg, James B;
Whorton, Bernard F, Boland,
Maurice F. Schuh and Chester
Lukaszewski.
The Fourth Degree Assembly
of the ICnlghts of Columbus pro-
vided an honor guard at the
church and cemetery.
Two-State Funerals
Mrs. Martin Castleberq
ALMA, Wis. 
¦— Funeral serv-
ices for Mrs. Martin (Mary)
Castlebergj 88, Pepin, who
died Friday at St. Elizabeth
Hospital, Wabasha,. Minn,,, will
be held at 2 p.:r% Monday at
Stohr-Hageto Imeral Home, Al-
ma, the Rev. W, ft, :Burger, St.
Paul & St. Luke United Church
oi (Jbrtet, officiating. Burial will
be in the church cemetery.
Friends may call ,at the fune-
ral" home this sfternoon and
evening. There will be a fami-
ly devotional at 8 p.m.
The former Mary Mueller,
she was born Aug. 14, 1882, in
Crookston, Minn., to Andrew
and Catherine Meisser Mueller
and was niarried Oct. 19, 1901.
After their marriage they liv-
ed in Mill Creek, rural Alma.
They later moved to Trouten
Creek and also to Burnside,
both in the Town of Nelson.
She was a member of the Uni-
ted Church of Christ at Tell.
Survivors are: five sons, An-
drew, Santa Barbara, Calif. ;
Lutzie, Maiden Rock, Wis.;
Chris, Durand, Wis.; Martin,
Nelson, Wis., and Clarence, Ar-
pin, Wis.; three daughters,
Mrs. Charles Boehrer, San
Diego, Calif.; Mrs. William
Ott, Menomonie, Wis., and, Mrs.
Walter Hartman, Pepin; 41
grandchildren; 72 great-grand-
children; two brothers, Hugo
and Elevyn, Alberta, Canada,
and three sisters, Mrs. George
Heike, Durand, Wis.; Mrs.
Dick Von Wald, Eyota, and
Mrs. Walter Heike, Mondovi.
Infant Poole
LEWISTON, Minn. - Funer-
al services for infant boy Poole,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Poole, Lewiston, were at 1 p.m.
Saturday at St. Rose of Lima
Catholic Church, the Rev . Msgr.
M. Satory officiating. Burial
was in the church cemetery,
The Jacobs funeral Home han-
dled the arrangements.
The Infant was born Thurs
day morning at St. Marys Hos-
pital, Rochester, Minn., and
died two hours later.
Survivors include his parents;
four brothers, Brian, Christo-
pher, Glenn and Brendan, nil
at home, and maternal grand-
mother, Mrs. Gertrude Naugh-
ter, St. Paul , Minn.
Maud * E. Block
ST. CHARLES, Minn. - Fu-
neral services for Maude E.
Block, 85, Rochester, a form-
er St. Charles resident, will be
at 2 p.m. Monday at Jacobs
Funeral Home hero, the Rev.
Earl H. Toy, St. Charles Uni-
ted Methodist Church, offici-
ating. Burial will be in Hillside
Cemetery.
Friends may call after 3 p.m.
today, until the time of service
at tho funeral home,
Pallbearers will be William
Vandcrberg, Alfred Mayer , Jay
Kisro, Ellsworth Kruef^r , nnd
Kermit and Clayton Kotchum.
SATURDArfiTBHlTIinAY
Daniel Paul Bambenek , Min-
nesota City, Minn., 5.
TOIMY'8 BIRTHDAY
Peter James Wachowlak , Rol
llngstone, Minn., 4.
River here holds
steady 8.5 feet
After a series of gradual ris-
es during thc past week , the
Mississippi ' River here should
hold to its present level for an-
other day or so,
Last Monday the river —
whoso normal stage hero is
5,25 feet — was running at 6.5
feet and after a period of ra-
pid snow melt throughout
Southeastern Minnesota , climb-
ed to an 0.5-foot level Satur-
day.
River forecasters predicted
that the river would hold al
this stage through Monday,
then edge up to 0.6 feet Tues-
day.
A spring crest of between 17
and 18.S feet, depending on
precipitation during thc next
two or three weeks, is seen
for sometime around mid-
April.
The spring season, mean-,
while , officially began at 12:38
a.m. Saturday and tlie first day
of spring was marked by plea-
sant temperatures nnd mostly
sunny skies,
A high of 40 was recorded
Saturday afternoon and tem-
: pcratures today were expected
to range around 35.
W. Wisconsin Demos
hear assembly man
ALMA, Wis. (Special) - Bills
before the legislature at the
capitol in Madison were dis-
cussed Friday evening by As-
semblyman Michael P. Early,
representative of Buffalo, Pep-
in and Pierce counties, at the
Buffalo County Democratic
meeting.
Early in his freshman year,
is co-sponsor of some 28 bills. .
Delegates and alternates to
the 3rd District meeting, to be
held May 1 at VPrescott, Wis.,
were selected at the rally,
which was held in tho commu-
nity room of the American
Bank of Alma.
The projections by the De-
partment of Administration of
how the governor's school aids
recommendations would affect
Buffalo County were discussed.
They are as follows:
IWO-71 1171-71 Wl-Ti
Alma ... ..... MB3,277 ttl7,785 *342,081
Cochrans -
Ft. City '. ¦.. :.'<74,9M -' - 541,555 579,906
Gilmanton .. 156,304 170,230 182,539?
Mondovi ..... 517,918 573,016 627,147
SOME OF THE bills disenss-
ed: the corporate farm bill;
parking privileges for disabled
veterans; drug bill, re: pre-
scriptions; food bill, re: pricing
and weights, and sizes; home-
stead tax relief for people over
65; livestock market news serv-
ice; .- .
Increased price support of
milk; fuel exemption in re-
gard to sales tax; no fault ac-
cident in*wrance,| re: short form
claim settlements without need
for attorneys; welfare; probatt
court rulings;
No smoking, in public convey-
ances; snowmobile regulations;
university and state collegr
budget and putting the two sy<-
tems under one governing
group, and Vietnam veteran
benefits.
Regarding the last bill, Ear-
ly said: "I feel that Vietnam
veterans are getting a poor
shake in regard to benefits and
consideration upon return to
civilian life." ' ,
.Mrs. Grant Seitz, secretary-
treasurer of the Buffalo County
Democratic organization, said:
"After ' hearing the explana-
tions of these bills and seeing
that he has a clear understand-
ing of them, I am sure all of
you realize that we have a
hard - working man in Assem-
blyman Early."
ELTON SUHR, Fountain
City, Wis., was chairman of
the meeting.
Delegates selected: Ralph
Bechly, Fountain City, and
Mrs. Erwin Gehrke and Ray
Grob, Alma, and alternates, El-
ton Suhr, Ben Schwartz and
Orrin Grotjahh, Alma.
Tribute was paid to Art Hitt,
a former legislator and long
time Democrat from Alma,
who recently died.
Goetz says bill
vvill be paid
Use of plane
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - The
University of Minnesota air-
plane caught up in a hassle In-
volving legislative scrutiny ear-
lier this week was once iised
for campaign purposes by a
high Republican official inves-
tigation showed today.
Former Lt. Gov. James
Goetz, who reportedly flew to
six cities in January 1970, still
owes a $408.50 bill for its use,
university officials acknow-
ledged.
Goetz, meantime, said he was
hot even aware the bill had not
been paid and explained, "It's
no secret we're still in debt
from the campaign." He said
Friday the bill would be paid.
Goetz sought the Republican
endorsement for governor but
lost out tp thfen Atty. Gen. Doug-
last Head at the GOP state con-
vention last summer.
On Monday, Rep. Rolf Nel-
son; Golden Valley, charged the
university had hidden the $295,-
000 plane's activity since ?lt was
purchased. Nelson contended
the university had no authority
to buy the twin-engine Beech-
craft; 7 . ; - . . : ? ,. . '? r;. : _ ¦
But President Malcolm Moos
said there was no intent «r at-
tempt to hide any background
about the plane, which he said
was bought with nonappropriat-
ed funds.
Douglas Hatling, an employ*
of the university's flight facili-
ties, said several letters and
phone calls had been made to
Goetz' supporters seeking pay-
ment , for the flight.
Goetz used the plane Jan. 29,
1970 to fly to cities in Minneso-
ta and both Dakotas, records
indicated.
Moos has issued orders that
the plane not be used for such
purposes in tie future. He ex-
plained that state officials or
purposes in the future. He ex-
plained that state officials or
employes on official business
have been permitted to reserve
the university's 10 planes. Mon-
ey collected for such flights has
been used to defray operating
costs, he said.
State Public Examiner Robert
Whitaker said his office Is in-
vestigating use of the univer-
sity's Beechcraft.
MOSCOW (AP) - The Soviet
Union has issued a series of
four stamps on the mission of
Lunokhod 1, the" pioner robot
¦oaoon car. ¦ : - r rAy \ ". : ¦¦ [
A 10-kopek stamp: shoiVs Lu-
nokhod's .mothership, yLuqa .17,
at the moment it landed' on the
moon.
A 32-kopek stamp shows an
engineer at a control panel and
an antenna for a radio tele-
scope, An inscription on the left
says: "Lunokhod 1 is controlled
from the earth."
On a 16-kopek stamp is a pic-
ture of lunokhod. Inset in the
upper left corner is a has relief
of Lenin, carried to the moon
by Luna 17.
The stamps were designed by
artist Rima Strelnikova,
Soviets issue
series of stamps
ori space robot
WEATHER FORECAST . . .  Snow is expected today
along the northern rim of the country and in the extreme
Northeast. It will be colder along the Pacific Coast and
the northern Plains. Warmer weather is predicted for the
Mississippi Valley region. (AP Photofax Map)
toco/ readings
Readings for? the 24 homrs ending at 6 p.m, Saturday:
Maximum temperature 40, minimum 17, 6 p.m. 34, no
precipitation.
A year ago today:
High 47, low 21, noon 40, no precipitation.
Normal temperature range for this date 43 to 25. Record
Wghf75 in 1911, record low 1 below iri 1888.
$uri rises tomorrow at 6:07, sets at 6:21.
lsf > £tr. Full Last Qtr. . . • '• ' ? " . New
Apr. J April 10 Mar. 19 ? Mar. J*
Forecasts
S.E. Minnesota
' Moftly ' cloudy today.
)5now increasing in portions
of north and central and
over state today. High to-
day 284b. Low tonight 14-26. '
Minnesota
Cloudy today with light snow
likely north and central and
chance of occasional light snow
sonth. High in low to mid 30s
north and central and in upper
IDs extreme sonth.
. . '¦'-.¦
vl^
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
(Special) — The five winners
of the Helen Mears essay con-
test for Jackson County eighth
grade students have befen an-
nounced | by Mrs. Daniel Mc-
Keeth, county essay chairman.
The winners include Patricia
McDonald, Taylor, and Tamara
Relyea, Cathy Bell, Lisa Thur-
ow and Deborah Engebretson,
Black River Falls. Each will
receive a cash award from the
six Federated Women's clubs of
the county which sponsor the
contest each year. Their essays
will be forwarded for district
competition. District winners
will be announced et the dis-
trict convention at Black River
Falls April 14.
Runners up for county writ-
ing honors included Paul Ryk-
ken, Richard Iverson, Craig
Harmes, Richard Folkers, Chris
Manuel and Kay Foley, Bl-ack
River Falls Junior High School,
and Tom Young, Melrose; Mary
Anne Kobinski, Patrick Janke,
Janet Jacobson and James Ste-
nulson, Alma Center Junior
High.
The contest was sponsored by
the Tuesday Club and Wom-
an's Club of Black River Falls,
the Alma Center Civic Club, the
Hixton Study Club and Millston
Woman's Club.¦
Insulting a royal harpist in
Wales once brought a fine of six
cows and 120 pennies, according
to National Geographic.
Jackson County
essay winners
are listed
(Extracts jrom the fi les of this newspaper J
Ten years ago . . .  1961
Donald O'Dea, deputy to the city assessor since 1949, has
been named acting assessor.
Joseph J. Klonowski of Winona has been promoted to
lieutenant colonel. Col, Klonowski is assigned to the office of
the secretary of the Air Force in Washington and holds the
position of Air Force liaison officer to national organizations.
President Kennedy has decided that the United States
will not stand idly by and let Soviet-backed communists take
over Laos. The President is reported to take an increasingly
urgent view of the Laos situation.
Twenty-five years ago . . . 1946
Many Winonans Interviewed for their opinions on the
ten-point postwar program proposed by the Republican-Herald
and radio station KWNO were a bit skeptical and voiced
the "It's a wonderful idea, but can wo do It?" view ot the
suggestions.
Mrs. C. A. Rohrer was elected president of the Winona
Saddle and Bridle Club at its annual meeting at the Arling-
ton club, She succeeds Mrs. Charles Siebrecht.
Fifty yea rs ago . . . 1921
Electric light and power for Winona are again being *fur-
hished from tho water power development at Hatfield , Wis.
Tlie city council voted to advertise for a gasoline tractor,
Seventy-five years ago . . t 1896
.i L, D. Nichols is here to supervise the construction of his
horseless wagon by the Winona Manufacturing Co.
The board of education will meet in special session to dis-
cuss the kindergarten question.
James Barrio hns sold to W. -H. Laird , M. G. Norton ,
James L. Norton and W. H. Yale 120 acres in the town of
Winona ; consideration $000.
One-hundred years ago . . . 1871
The Imperial got in this morning from the sunny south,
where she had been during the winter. She had a cargo of
sugar molasses which she discharged and steamed up stream.
The office of the Mississippi Bote is to be located in the
basement under Houseman's store, 2nd and Main streets, <
In years gone by
Incurables is
subject of
SMC discussion
The fate of incurables will
be discussed at 7; 30 p.m. Tues-
day in Room A ot St. Mary 's
College Center as the second in
a series of six panel discussions
on contemporary ethical issues
presented by the college philoso-
phy department.
In the discussion: "The In-
curables: Their Right To Live
And Their Right To Die," the
panelists will share views on
what they feel should be done
about the incurably sick and
dying. The subject has been dis-
cussed under such names as
mercy-killing and euthanasia.
The hour-long pane] discus-
sion will include such naneilists
as Brother George Pahl, FSC,
St. Mary's College president;
Mrs. Kenneth Solbery, psycho-
logy department; Dr. Paul Mey-
er, theology department; Rich-
ard Rysavy and Richard Kur-
zeka, seniors, and John Rauen,
a junior. Moderator wl'l be
Brother Joh n Schoper, SSCC.
college student senate presi-
dent.
A discussion will follow the
panel presentation. The public
may attend.
FIRE CALLS
Saturday
11:43 a.m. — Rear of
Steve's Lounge, 10? W. Srd
St., gasoline spill, flushed
street, returned at ll:&5 a.m.
Third towboat
skipper charged
at Trempealeau
TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — The captain of the Tow-
boat Stephan F. Austin was cit-
ed for operating a vessel with
improper sewage disposal sys-
tem Friday at 2:30 a.m. upon
arrival at Lock & Dam 6 here.
He was the third captain of
a towboat heading upriver this:
season, to be charged with the
same offense.
LeRoy Weed, captain of the
Stephen F. Austin, posted a $100
bond on a charge of oper-
ating without adequate means
of containing sewage wastes • for
shore disposal.
John Sieger, game tordenj
Wisconsin Conservation De-
partment, who handed the cap-
tain i the citation, said that all
towboats ¦¦ going through the
locks at Trempealeau, will be
boarded and! checked for hold-
ing tanks.
Dates of the other charges:
the captain of the J. W. Her-
shey, on Wedn^day, at l/0ck~ &
Dam 6, and the captain of the
Lachlan McLeary, March 12, at
Lock & Dam 11, Cassville, Wis.
In each instance a $100 bond
was posted and the boats were
released with the understanding
that the captains would be lia-
ble upon their return to Wis-
consin if the towboats were
still operating with the improp-
er sewage disposal systems.
All three boats were charged
specifically, with' not having
holding tanks for toilet wastes,
as required tinder Wisconsin
laws that became effective Jan.
!•¦ 
¦
CoSrVERSE WITH ASSEMBLYMAN . .  .
Having an informal discussion with Assembly-
man Michael P. Early,,right .(Democrat) Buf-
falo, Pepin and Pierce counties, at the Buf-
? falo County Democratic meeting Friday eve-
ning Vat the American? Bank' . of Alma, Alma,
Wis., are from left, Grant Seitz, Alma,- and
WilBam Thaldorf, Cochrane, co-chairmen of
the membership ddve for the Democratic
Party of Buffalo County.
Seitz rounded up 28 new members and
Thaldorf , 31. They are included in Uie 70 plus
membership, a new high for the organization.
(La Croix-Johnson photo)
Charles S. Tremain, Red Top
Trailer Court, and Susan H.
Jilk , 1863 Gilmore Ave.
dUtord D. Frlse, Goodhue,
Minn., and Linda C. Theisen, 710
W. Broadway.
Kenneth N. Mueller, 4390 8th
St., Goodview, and Debra Lar-
sen, tf08 W. King St.
* Richard P. Kohn, 1753 W.
Broadway, and Valarie M.
Skjeveland, 255 E. Broadway.
Clarence C. Zaborowskl, 472
E. Broadway, and Paula K.
Fandrey, 221 W. Broadway.
Winona County
marriage! licenses
m^mmmmmm ONLY U DAYS LEFT mmmmmmmmn
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HOROSCOPE
FOR YOUR
IE TAX
Tlrnd of locking homi HA-JU  ^ ^^^
_
•vary year with your tax BOTH Jn I H
return? Gallop ovar to FEDERAL Jl| ^ ^^your nearatl BLOCK office AMD HP Hg^•and lot ui help itraighten STATE V^things out. We'll prepare, 
^^ ^^  |Hcheck, and guarantee your DPR ¦¦ H
return. Try ua. We won't (luM ^Hf^r UPpull the wool over your '  ^ 9^ r^ wr
eyes. t « i > «.•» »»?i
I
" I'-j-n-j il'- - 
¦
.- II - ' J I .* I ¦ In.". ... ¦.'AAiW OUAWANTII Bu > • • < > n|lFf" ';?t£if --,iai :.i! |
W« guarontet accurot* praparotlon of erary tax return.
If w« mokt an** trrori that «M*r you amy p«noI*y or
Intertit, wo will pay that penalty or lnt«wit t |
H« KBdCiCJi^ o.
AMERICA'S LARGEST TAX SERVICE WITH OVER 5000 OFFICES
161 EAST THIRD ST.
Weokdaya » a.m. to » p.m. - Sat. & Sun. 9-S - Ph. 454-3097
¦¦ *¦¦¦¦ NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY ¦——
lldpha^
ivbu^
A: HELP FROM MOM . A •,; Dale VUkesVto recite nursery
rhymes from flash cards his mother has prepared. Mrs,
Wadewitz began using? the Early Learning method shortly .
after Dale's birth. '¦;. ' • • '•
;
v . '- - " :'' ' - ' ::' -?V ' ' ? " .
AN EARLY .LEARNER . ?; . ?Young Dale Wadewitz,- .-4% ;
year-old-son? of Mr., and Mrs. irvin Wadewitz, 622 Lafayette
St., is classified as ah ^average'' learner in the: Early Learn-
ing method. He has a 2,006 word vocabulary and can count
to 10,000 with only an occasional error. (Sunday News photos)
A '. 4 y earsp ld-
By BARB MANDERFELD
Dally News Staff Writer
A 2,000 word vocabulary
and ? the ability io count to
10,000 with; only , an occa-
sional error ;may? not be;
much of an accomplishment
to most persons, but to Dale
Wadewitz, 622 Lafayette St.,
it is a tremendous-achieve-
inent. ?
Dale* the sojti of Mr; andVMfs. Irvln Wadewitz, Is only
4% years old and has ? had
no formal education, With
the? exception of ;a two-week
vacation Bible camp. '
In addition, he had read
primers and first jgrade
readers for a total . of 830
pages and?is how in aVsec-
ond grade reader. V ;
?He reads library books
and recognizes about 1,500
words on sigjit and- ?about
500 more using context and
the phonetic approach.
He counts to ibo by fives
and can do simple addition
and subtraction.
He can spell a number of
-words and Has memorized
the Lord's Prayer, the 23rd
Psalm, Pledge of Allegiance
and/many nursery rhymes^
He also knows the days of
the week, months of the
year and the four seasons.
And, finally, he can reco-
nize the consonant and vow-
el sounds as well as some
families of sound. .
A genius? No. According
to the Early Learning meth-
od, he is only average. How-
ever, he is the product of
many loving, instructional
and informative hours, dur-
ing which his parents have
broadened his horizons and
provided a concrete form of
communication.
For 4Ms years, Mr. and
Mrs. Wadewitz have concen-
trated on providing early
learning experiences f o r
Dale, the results of which
have paid off , reported Mrs,
Wadewitz.
One of the primary princi-
ples, she noted, was to "Nev-
er underestimate a child's
ability to learn any subject
at any age.
"Early Learning is in di-
rect Opposition to what nur-
sery schools, kindergarten
and first grade teachers
practice," she continued.
"There are no stages of
development to worry about,
no basic philosophy of pro-
gramming, no need to begin'
with one-syllable, words.
"The first number might
be GW 7000 on Dad's pickup
truck or 7 from the 7-up bot-
tle, or even your house num-
ber. The first word could be
Motorola or Bonanza or per-
haps the name of your
street."
Mrs. Wadewitz, a house-
wife and occasional free-
lance writer,, advocates the
Early ;L*earaing ntethod for
everyone. "You don't have
to have a college education
or even complete the eighth
grade to teach it. you can be
a loving grandparent, a ba-
bysitter or even an older-
Child ? v*iio likes to? play
school/ ' ..¦¦"¦¦ ¦" .. ¦' '¦¦¦: A "
"The baby learns to read
by the same method he
learns to speakl being ex-
posed. ? You can use any
method, all methods combin-
ed Or no; method at all.
"Only one? thing is rieces-
sanry: You must like chil-
dren and share their delight
in learning," she stressed.
?. :In explaining the theory
behind Early Learning, ?Mrs.
Wadewitz' said: the cortex of
the brain develops different-
ly in early-stimulated ha-
bies;or toddlers,, for with
more bfanchiiig or exper-
iences, the educated impulse
system remains, m a k i n g
learning? easier, throughout
hi3Ventire: life. V ?' She related that Dale
knew all the letters? of the
alphabet, the numbers from
one to 10 and some three or
four digit numbers by the
age of two. He then began
reading at 2% and could
read 30C ? words by the age
of three.
"The FTA (Initial Teach-
ing Alphabet) system of
reading, now taught in some
Winona schools, has pupils
; reading about 1,000 words
at the end of first grade.
With the Early Learning sys-
tem,, they may be able to
read 2,000 words or more at
the beginning of kindergar-
ten."
The rn e t h o d is simple.
"It's not how much you
work with them. It's how
you work with them," she
declared.
The main concept is "to
describe in detail what they
see and do.''
"Read to them a great
deal — as much as they
want or at least one hour
a week, which is 10 minutes
a day. Sing to them, count
with them at every oppor-
tunity, talk to them constant-
ly and keep them propped
up where the action is,"
she explained.
"It's the way you speak
With them. You never act
'MV TURN, NOW . . . Little Lorcn, Dale's 17-monlli-oIeI
brother , also likes to got into tho act , although the flash
cards prepared for him are much more simplified than
those for Dale.
as if they're tbo> dumb for
anything: ,? . V 'V? .
V "It's so hard to make! peo-
ple believe it's so '¦' easy;
They say,? 'Well; he? memor-,
ized it' ¦ bvit how do you me-
morize 300 pages at the age
of 4%?" ? :? r '- '" y  ,
¦¦'.- .•¦' . - : : .
V "You're not making a six-
or? eight-year-old nut? out;, of
a four-year-old;" she em-
phasized. "They're still emo-
tionally a four-year-old. '
Mrs. Wadewitz, who ..¦ Is
also using the Early Learn-
ing ; method on Dale's. .17-
month-old brother Loren,
began teaching the children
shortly after birth?,- even if
it was only counting the ba-
by's toes or singing to Win,
activities which most ;mo-
thers perform almost inr
istinctively..;.-. .•'.'¦ .'•?- -. ? ,
''You maWe usO of every
opportunity as ? you see
them arise," she added.
Mrs. Wadewitz has ialso
made flash cards out of left-
over materials at home, on
which at first were printed
the basic words of "Mom-
my" and "Daddy." How-
ever, as time progressed,
the flash ? cards now con-
tain nursery rhymes and the
Lord's Prayer.
In citing a specific exam-
ple of the Early Learning
method, Mrs. Wadewitz re-
calls looking out the? window
and seeing a robin. Instead
of telling her child. "Look,
there's a bird," she said the
preferred method was to
say, "Oh look, there's a Ro-
bin that has a red breast."
By providing exposure to
details such as these, the
child becomes familiar with
the words and eventually
begins using them himself.
The Early Learning meth-
od has met with opposition,
as has Mrs. Wadewitz, who
explained there are people
who frown on persons teach-
ing their children to read
outside of school.
Some claim a child should
simply be permitted to play
with no thought towards ed-
ucation.
"However, I think you're
enriching their childhood —
not taking away from it —
with the Early Learning
method ," she noted. "I be-
lieve the Early Learning
is far superior to later
learning because those that
are deprived of such exper-
ience in /the very first years
never catch up."
Other problems? that have
arisen deal with locating
textbooks; "Nobody approv-
es of having a graded read-
er for pre-school use. At the
children's library I Was told
no graded readers were
available, 'The t ea  ;cher s
don't approve'; I was told.
"Many teachers feel par-
ents wOn't teach it proper-
ly. But if a child can read
several thousand words at
four or five years, the .sys-
tem? must have merit," she
charged.
"Remember from birth to
six years of age is just as
long as is first to sixth
grade. Eveat if they only
know 200 words by the time
they start school, that's bet-
ter than most; others."'
Mrs. Wadewitz?said among
the various, things . from
which Dale learned were the
car's speedometer, license
plates-V house and phone
numbered? recipes, bathropna
scales, clock; calendar and
the? Winona Daily News.
"Dad would often explain
things under the car hood,
too," she added. .
Looking forward to Dale's
first school? year this fall,
she anticipates , he will not
have too much difficulty. •
"I believe there are more
and more Early Learners
and the schools are taking
more note of the fact that
there are individual differ-
ences with each child.
"This Early Learning tak-
es very little effort and
time. You have to be with
young children all the time,
anyway, if you're, a mother.
Actually, it saves time be-
cause you don't have a bor-
ed, whining, 'What should I
do now?' child."
Mrs. Wadewitz has indi-
cated she would like to form
an informal group of par-
ents of Early Learners and
anyone interested should
call her.
"Love and encouragement
is the only way."¦
ffi
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Prof . Ray A. Burnstein , de-
partment of physics llinois In-
stitute of Technology, Chicago,
will serv-* as a visiting lecturer
at St. Mary 's College on April
1. 
¦
.;¦
He will visit under the aus-
pices of the American Associa-
tion of Physics
Teachers: a n d
the American
I n s t i t t i t e
of Physics as
part of a broad ,
nationwide pro-
gram to stimu-
late interest iti
physics.
Lectures, . in-
formal discus-
s i 0 n s. assist-
ance to fnculty BurnHtein
members with curriculum and
research problems in physics,
and talks with stud«int8 will
feature Prof. Burnstoin's visit.
Prof. Donald B. Morg-an, chair-
man of the department of phys-
ics at St. Mary 's, is in charge
of arrangements.
Physicist to
lecture at
St. Mary's
Ifln winona Sunday New*lira Winona, Minnesota
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Caledonia Air Force sergeant decorated for Vietnam action
- . . v . < i
Serving with the Armed Forces
CALEDONIA, Minn. _ T.
{Sgt; Jlaymond R. Winkler, Cal-
cdopia, has been decorated with
,i&6tX7.S. Air Force Commenda-
tion Medal for action in Viet-
nam.
Sgt. .Winkler .distinguished
himself by meritorious service
as a weapons supervisor at Bien
Hoa AB, Vietnam.
The 18-year veteran was hon-
ored during ceremonies at t-Jel-
]is -AFB, Nev., where he now'
teryes, with a unit of the1 Tacti-
cal ! Air Command.
-' Sergeant Winkler is a 1950
graduate of Loretto High
.School:
His ' wife, Carlene, is the
daughter of Mrs. Florence Ben-
newitz, Caledonia.
CHATFIELD, Minn. — T/Sgt.
John Halloran, son bf Mr. Ger-
ald Halloran, Chatfield, recent-
ly received, the Bronze' Star at
a Recruiters' Sector Meeting in
Rochester. Sgt. Halloran is as-
signed to the Air Force Recruit-
ing Office in Mankato.
The award was presented for
"meritorious service . . . while
engaged in ground operations
against an opposing armed
force in the Republic of Viet-
nam . . ."
•
EYOTA, Minn. — Army Pvt.
William J. Jones, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Jones, Eyota
Rt; 1, .recently was assigned to
Headquarters Company, U.S.
Army Garrison at Ft. Sheridan,
in.
Pvt. Jones, a clerk with the
company, entered the Army in
October, 1970, and completed
basic training at Ft. Knox, Ky.
A 1968 graduate of Dover-Ey-
ota High School, he received
his associate degree in 1970
from the University of Minne-
sota, Crookston.
•SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Steve Gerard, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Gerard ,
Spring Grove, recently left for
engineer school A Ft. Belvoir,
Va., upon graduation from bas-
ic training. His parents, his bro-
ther Tom, and Miss Nancy
Stoltz attended the graduation
ceremony.
*ALMA, Wis. — Paul Schultz ,
son of Mr. and , Mrs. Milon
Schultz, Alma, was recently
promoted to Army Specialist 5
while serving at Phu Bai, Viet-
nam. His wife, Diane, and son
Eric live in River Falls.
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial) :— Pvt . Richard J. . Abts,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Abts,
Fountain City, has the follow-
ing address: U.S. ACHS, Class
No. 71-31; Ft. Hamilton, Brook-
lyn, N.Y., 11252. -¦'
¦¦¦ ¦¦ ? ' ¦! ¦.' . . -.
¦ ¦
¦¦'¦ ¦A -y  
¦ ¦
¦•?'; r. . .
USAF CAP*. J a m  e s S.
Groves,; son of Mr. and .Mrs,
James ' B. Groves, Fountain
City, is attending .fte . Air .- .Uni-
versity's, squadron o f  f i c e r
ichool at Maxwell Air? Force
Base, Ala. Captain Groves will
receive 14 weeks of instruction
in communicative skills, lead-
**ership, international relations
and responsibilities that pre-
pares junior officers for com-
mand-staff duties. V
The captain was commission-
ed in 1966 upon graduation from
Officer Training School at
Lackland Air .Force Base, Tex.
A 1960 graduate of Cochrane-
Fountain City High School , he
received his bachelor of sci-
ence degree in education in
1964 from the University of Wis-
consin—Madison. His wife, Car-
olyn, is a 'daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl J, Nelson, Stock-
holm , Wis. '
"'•
HIXTON, Wis. (Special) -
Capt . Lynn H. Becker , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Becker,
Hixton, has completed 100 com-
bat missions over the Republic
of Vietnam. He received con-
gratulations from Col. Lee R.
Senter, 307th Strategic Wing,
vice commander at Grand
Forks AFB, N.D.
He is a radar navigator with
a Grand Forks AFB B-52 Stra-
tofortress crew. In recognition
of the achievement he has re-
ceived a 100 mission patch for
his uniforms.
Capt. Becker is a 1960 gradu-
ate of Taylor High School and
the University of Wisconsin-
Madison, where he received a
bachelor' of science degree in
business administration. He is
currently based at Grand
Forks.
HOUST6N, Minn. — Cadet
Craig W. Bedore, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Bob Bedore, Houston,
has been named to the Com-
mandant's list at the Air Force
Academy.
Cadet Bedore, a member of
the class of- '73, was selected
for his outstanding military
performance. He will wear a
silver wreath designating the
honor accorded him by the aca-
demy commandant of cadets.
He also has been selected for
the position of a squadron ele-
ment sergeant with the rank of
cadet staff sergeant.
The cadet will' be commis-
sioned a second lieutenant and
awarded a Bachelor of Science
degree upon his graduation
from the academy.
Cadet Bedore graduated in
1968 from Houston High School
where he was a member of
the National Honor Society. He
lettered in basketball, baseball,
track and golf.
-¥
Airman l.C. Gerald R. Stach-
owitz, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert A. Stachowitz, 807 Gil-
more Ave., is on duty at Tan
Son Nhut AB, Vietnam.
/.irman Stachowitz, a secur-
ity policeman, is assigned to e
unit of the Pacific Air Forces.
He previously served at Malm-
strom AFB, Mont.
The* airman is a 1967 grad-
uate of Cotter High Schools
*S. Sgt MARVIN E. HALBAK-
KEN JR., son of Mrs. Lucille
A. Halbakken, Winona Rt. 1,
has graduated at Keesler AFB,
Miss., from the U.S. Air Force
air traffic controller course.
The sergeant, who Was train-
ed in airport traffic control, is
being assigned to Ellsworth
AFB, S.D., for duty ; with the
Air Fiirce .Communications
Service. ', -.. .'.-
SGT. Halbakken is a 1987
graduate of. Lewiston High
School ' yV- . - '.:; ' ' ?'? . ...' " ¦ ¦ ' .
¦'¦¦
His ,'wife, Mary, is trie daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Blaise Both-
ering, Winona Rt. 1V
Air Force T. Sgt. DAVID Lv
LUEDTKE, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter H. Luedtke, 302 E. 4th
St;, has arrived for duty at
Goose AB, Labrador.
? Sgt, Luedtke, an aircraft fuel
systems technician, is assigned
to a unit of the Strategic Air
Command. He previously serv-
ed at Ellsworth Atf 'B, S.D.
He has completed a tour of
duty in Vietnam.
The sergeant is a 1959 grad-
uate of Winona High School.
Spec. 5 Steve Jumbeck, son
of Mr. and Mrs. James Jum-
beck, 260 Liberty St.,, recently
underwent lung surgery at Wal-
ter Reed Army Hospital , Wash-
ington , D.C, His present ad-
dress is Walter Reed Hospital ,
Washington , D. C, 20012.
Jumbeck had been stationed
at Ft. Rucker, Ala., for the past
year. Prior to that, he had
spent a year in Vietnam. His
wife is the former Gail Stan-
ton, daughter of Mr. and-Mrs.
Bruce* Stanton, 59 E. Howard
St. -
Three Winona men recently
enlisted in the Navy's* 180-day
delay program. They are Kevin
Lee Larsen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leland Thomas Larsen, 708 W.
King St., David Lee Staricka.
son of Mr.' and Mrs. EdwardSamuel Staricka, 470 W. San-
born St., and David William
Oevering, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Louis Oevering, 421 W.
King St. v
Oevering is a graduate of Wi-
nona High School; the* other two
are currently attending Winona
High.
Pvt. Gary A. Poblocki, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph -T. Po-
blocki, 259 St. Charles St., has
the following address; Co. D,
8th Bn., 2nd Tng. Bde. 1st Pit.,
USATC, Ft. CafnpbeU, Ky. Po-
blocki ' was drafted ' recently.
Six men enlisted in the Army
at the Winona * Recruiting Sta-
tion during February , and one
re-enlisted.
" The enlistees are Curtis Noll,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Noll, ALMA, Wis.; Dai.iel
Weiss, husband of Mrs. Dan
Weiss,- MONDOVI, Wis.; KEV-
IN THODE, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack* -Thode, 173 Washing-
ton St.; EDWARD BRONK, son
of -Mr. and Mrs. James Bronk,
460 'E. Sanborn St.,* Mark Ot- i
turn Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Ottum Sr., Minneapolis ;
apd Emmett J. Hohman, a for-
mer ARCADIA, Wis., farmer.
Sp/,-4 Dennis M. Cole, son of
Mrs. Amy F. Cady, 224 Olm-
stead St., re-enlist'eti tor three
years.
• '."
PRESTON. Minn. - Pfc.
Steve Trende, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Trende, Preston, was
recently awarded the* Army
Commendation Medal at Bien
Hoa, Vietnam, s Trende received
the medal for distinguishing
himself, by exceptionally meri-
torious achievement in support
of military operations in the Re-
public of Vietnam. He grad-
uated from Preston High School
in 1968 and attended Rochester
Junior College before being in-
ducted into the armed services
in March 1970.
¦*
Two area men recently be-'
gan 11 weeks Navy recruit
training at San Diego, Calif.
They are James Allen Burkhal-
ter , son of Mr. and Mrsv Ev-
erett Burkhalter, LAMOILLE,
and Steven Fredrick Erickson,
son. of Mr. and Mrs , Eugene
Robert Erickson , LEWISTON.
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
Dane Harvey, son of Mrs.
Joanne Harvey, has returned
from Vietnam where he served
with the mechanized infantry
for a year. He received the
Bronze Star for bravery beyond
the line of duty. He will report
to Chicago March 8 for renew-
ed service. He expects to ba
sent to Germany.
Three cheers. For polyester knits.
For red, white, and blue. And for
the Penney pricetags.
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Open Sundays , 12:30 to 5:30. Monday through Saturday, 9:00 to 9:00. Charge It at Pcnneys.
WEATHER OUTLOOK . , . Maps denote the nation's
weather picture for the next 30 daya in terma of temperature
and precipitation, based on Information provided by the Na-
tional Weather Service. (AP Photofax)
Cattle prices
may average
above 1970
WASHINGTON (AP) - An
Agriculture Department report
predicts that feed cattle prices
this spring may average higher
than a year earlier.
The Outlook and Situation
Board said in a livestock and
meat s i t u a t i on summary
Wednesday that February
prices for choice steers at the
Omaha, Neb., market, for ex-
ample, were $32.25 per hundred-
weight or about $3 more than a
year, earlier. By Mid-March the
Omaha price had dropped to
$31.60, and officials said prices
may edge lower.
"But spring prices," the re-
port added, "will run as high as
or higher than April-June 1970*8
level of better than $30."
Peed cattle prices during the
summer "should about hold
their own as hog slaughter sup-
plies decline seasonally," the
report said.
Hog slaughter is expected to
be moderately larger than last
summer and then drop in the
fall below the year-earlier rate,
officials said.
. Hog prices currently are
about $17,5Q per hundredweight,
the report said, and should rise
seasonally during the summer
-but perhaps a little later than
the 1970 peak. Prices at the
summer peak are expected to
be a few dollars less than the
summer top last July of $25.40
per hundredweight.
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First robin
arrives; feasts
on popcorn
Keep the faith, Win-mam.
Spring Is just aroun*! the
curve—la the west «n«f ef
town, that is.
George Althoff , 504 W.
. 4th St., reported that ha
saw a robin this morning on
hig front sidewalk. It was
among the sparrows that
were eating popcorn, which
had hcen placed on the
sidewalk by Althoff,
¦' ¦
KOSYGIN DEBT
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. (AP)
— It took more than three
years, but a Niagara Falls res-
taurant owner has beset) paid for
a meal eaten ln 1067 by Russian
Premier Atoxel Kosygin.
The SJtete Department recent-
ly paid thd bill. It seems Kosy-
gin and state department offi-
cials ate lunch at John's Flam-
ing Hearth Restaurant and,
thinking arrangements had been
handled, walked out without
Paying.
Lincoln High
fo compete in
speech contest
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
-r Sixteen students will repre-
sent Lincoln High School at the
district speech festival Monday
»t Winona State College.
Topic for discussion will be
•?Do Public Schools Satisfy the
Students' Needs?"
A total of six seniors, seven
juniors, two sophomores and
one freshman make up Lin-
coln's delegation.
They are: humorouj interpre-
tation, junior Stanley Herman,
add freshman Lori Tauqhnlte;
serious interpretive reading,
Cftrolyn Lund, Jeafl Baker, and
Becky Schumacher, ell seniors,
with Maureen McKenzie, junior,
and Joe Charette. sophomore.
first and second alternate, re-
spectively.
Original orations, -will be pre**
seated at the district contest
by seniors Mike Myer and Ken-
neth Gerken. Both Mike and
Ken advanced to regional com-
petition in last year's speech
contest. Pamela Starz, a sopho-
more, is -preparing a notwrig-
inal oration.
Rosalyn Klindworth, junior,
will compete in the story-telling
division. Joni Kieffer and Deb*
bie Pries, juniors, were select-
ed for extemporaneous reading,
Kathy Lafferty and Ken Ger-
ken, seniors, Steven Geppert,
and Daniel Neubert, juniors will
participate in the discussion
group.
Rtilft
¦¦Losf^arms^
RUSHFORD, .Minn*'' (Spfc- V
cial) ~. A ?47-year*old Rush-
ford man* ?wbb lost ? both of
his arms inV' .1951' after re-
ceiving ai severe electrical ?
shock- maintains he can do: V
everything with his hooksj '>.
or artificial;limbs..,
He is?Clayton (Qayt)-Roe- V
lofs,¦¦?who has worked as -a
dispatcher at the Tri-Coiin-?
ty Electric V Cooperative
here, since 1954, dispatching
and receiving calls.
The determined man
doesn't let the loss of his
arias slow hftn up at all.
After being fitted with the
hooks ? he •;- learned to do
things for himsielf including
how to write and print. Roe-
lofs has been an elder in ? V
the Presbyterian Church the
pastV eight? years and has ?
taught Sunday school sir
years. He has long beeh ac-
tive in the Roy Scout; pro-
gramj Cubmaster , for : sis
years, round t?able? comnais-
- sioner thrfee yeara, and for -
the past two years has been
the Webelos leader in Rush- ;
f ord .  A 'A'?? .' .
WITH THE help of his
wife, Marlys, : who serves
as Ids chauffeur and assist-
ant in many jobs, and with
. the help of his ehfldren, he
is Vlivihg a comparatively
normal life. ? ; ??
They have a lot Of com-
pany and their home is a
hangout for their children's¦ friends. Three Rushford
boys got together and post-
ed a large sign* saying"Marlys' Restaurant," plus
? V ANSWERS CALL¦,-.-,* .  Receiving a ?call at the^TCwnity
Electric Cooperative office r in Rushford, Minii., ii daytonj
(Q'a* y^':Ro(Ms,-;''- :''\g:ho?:'lias. worked as a dis a^tch*  ^there
since 1954. Roelofs, who lost both of his arms? in 1951 ftfter
who tost both of Ms arms ;ih 1851 after receiving a severe
electrical shock, can do just about evrything with his hooks,
or artificial limbs. (Mrs. Robert Bunke photos)
MAKES NOTATION . : . .  Jotting down
Information on a note pad with his hook, or
artificial limb; is Clayton Roelofs; dispatcher
at the Tri-County Electric Cooperative, Rush-
ford, Minn. After losing .both of his arms,
he had to learn how - to. write and print all
over again. He now has beautiful penman-
' '¦ Ship. ? ; - ' ? y AA, , . ' \ V . '7; ' . 'A
' ¦ • ¦ . *
¦ ¦
¦ , ' ¦ . ¦ ' .. ' '  
¦ 
; 
; ¦
the hoursi' - tiAit iheais were,
served';..'' ,' AA , ¦ ' .?¦ "¦ ¦:: ¦ A
In ? the -V. Suinmer - months;^
when driving .by the fioeiofs'-
home, ? One Cari see him
mowing his lawn, doing oth-
er work iti the yard or visit-
ing with theVneighbors. He
has done all of his own
show shoveling until this
past ;year when, he purchas-V
ed a Snow blower.
He also is an interior and
exterior decorator. Several
years ago when the Veter-*
ans ?of. Foreign Wars pur-
chased its post home, which
needed remodeling and fresh
painty Clayt taped a paint
brush onto one of his hooks
and wbrked alongside the
rest of the VFW members.
His wife doesn't care ? for
redecorating, so he gets
the painting jobs ?in his
home. :.''."
HIS ACCIDENT happened
in .October, 1951; in rural
Spring VaUey, when be? was
working as a lineman for
the Tri-County Electric Co. j
with Blake? Johnson of Haf-
mdny.
He came in contact with
7,200 volts, which entered
his right arm and came out
his left arm. He was taken
tp. St. Marys . Hospital, Ro-
chester, where he was in
critical condition and did
not regain consciousness for
14' days.
On Dec. 17, 1951, he was
discharged from the hospit-
al, but had to return there
for several operations during
the 'following two years.
The. jolt of the curreht had
come but of the bottom of
his foot, as well as his left ,
arm, causing a severe burn."•'At the tone my foot both-'
ef ed me more than losing
both of my arms," said
Q«y -^' ':-:AA.AA
'' -AA.{ --7
A7 1943 GRADUATE of
Harmony High School, he
was ?born on a farm? near
Harmony to ? MrV' and Mrs.
George Roelofs. He spent
1%? years in Germany with
thfe 3rd and 9th Army divi-
sions, working in communi-
cations.,.' 7'
He and Ms wife Vthe form-
er Marlys? McClary,* Spring
Valley, have tv?o children;
Steven, 20, U.S. ? Navy¦, ? Cur-
rently serving on ' the, air-
craft carrier. Intrepid after
returning froni a 'tour of
duty in Vietnam, and Rita,
18, a freshman at Winona
State College; V - : - ^
Before becoming associ-
ated, with the ^Tri-County
Electric office here, he
worked as a lineman in
Harmony, Houston and
Spring Valley.
DISPATCHER AT WORK.. .  Clayton Roel-
ofs, dispatcher at Tri-County Electric Coop-
erative, Rushford, Minn., uses a stick to point
to a trouble spot in the area' served by the
cooperative. ,
t
La Crosse man
faces charge v
of shoplifting
Larry Kinstler, 21, La Crosse,
Wis., is scheduled to appear in
?Wiibna Municipal Court Mon-
day oh a charge of theft by
shoplifting after he was arrest-
ed; at 3:24 p;m. Friday hy Wi-
nona Police. :'.'
AccordingV to John Scherer,
assistant police chief, Kinstler
is accused of stealing an? 89-
cent item from Tempo on Fri-
day.
fa other action-, police are
investigating the theft of a 20-
foot chain 'from m front of the
residence of Norman Teebo,
221 Laie Blvd.
The theft, reported at 9:13
a.m. ? Friday, VOccurred some-
time Thursday evening or early
Friday, . said Scherer; The chain
¦value Was set at $20.
At 4:02 p.m.% Friday, Roger
Polus, 560 E. Mark St.- told ?
police his home's rear storm
door had been vandalized to the
extent of $30. The incident oc-
curred sometime Thursday.
HOUSTON PATIENTS
HOUSTON, Minn. (Special) -
Several local residents are hos
pitalized. Alvin Halverson is a
patient at Caledonia Commum
ty Hospital. Anton Skree is hos
pitalized at the Lutheran Hos
pital, La Crosse,,Wis. Mrs. Em-
ma Larson, formerly of Spring
Grove, who has spent the win
ter with her daughter, is a pa*
tient .at the Lutheran Hospital,
La Crosse, as the result of a
fall. .Steven Wojahn, son ot Mr.
and Mrs. Elmo Wojahn, under-
went surgery at Lutheran Hos-
pital. Bern Orr has returned
home from the Lutheran Hos-
pital, where he was a patient
for 10 days.
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Head Cleaning and Sharpening
PARTS IN STOCK . . „ IF YOUR SHAVER NEEDS REPAIR
All Work Guaranteed ]
ALSO HAIR CLIPPERS REPAIRED 1
AND SCISSORS SHARPENED 1
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. just strikes a few. 1
Luck is like a lot of other things. It takes planning. Ana I
people who do the most planning are called the luckiest. 1
Look beneath the surface and you sobri,find out that most 1
Igcky people put money in a savings account regularly, 1
comes their way. 1
GoodLuck is just money in the bank. I
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Caledonia
man charged
with swindle
CAJLEDONIA, -Mnn? - A ru-
ral Caledonia mail is scheduled
to appear in municipal court
here March 29 at 10 a.m. on a
charge of attempted theft by
swindle.?;??' - '? ' - , , ,.
He is Anthony Bauer, 22;
Caledonia Rt. 3^ 
who was re-
leased on his own recognizance
last Monday after being . ar-
raigned on me charge in muni-
cipal court before Judge Elmer
Anderson.
The illeged offense took place
on March 10; According to Sher-
iff ? i  Jerry Olson the charge
stems from a letter, addressed
to John Carlson, owner of the
Caledonia ^Implement Co., _ in-
striiciiirig hiih * to deposit the
sum > of $5,000 iti $10 and $20
bills/ by a foa4 sign, one mile
ni>rth of Caledonia. Upon deliv-
ery , the letter was opened .by
Mrs. Carlson, since her hus-
band was not at home at the
time, She then took the letter
to ttie sheriff's office.
Houston County Attorney Wil-
liam Von Ara, Caledonia, is the
prosecuting attorney.
Blood appeal
for MP
heart patients
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
(Special) — An appeal has
leen made for donations of 50
pints of blood for Marvin Elias
and Robert Bergerson, Black
Biyer .Falls, who will undergo
open heart surgery in Milwau-
kee. 77? ;7 ; '? ?¦
The units will be collected
when the Red Cross bloodmo-
bile visits Black River Fulls
April 19 front 1 to 6 p.m. this
will be in addition to the regu-
lar 113 pint quota; ?
V Ellas will:enter the Veterans.
Hospital Thursday and is sched-
uled for surgery April 5.
Bergerson, an employe at the
McGillivray Co.; and former
Northfield area resident, will
enter thie Veterans. Hospital at
Milwaukee ori June 14 and is
scheduled for surgery June 21.
The surgeons requested Red
Cross dohationsv tihrough the
next blbbdmobile visi-, which
will be returned to St; Luke?s
Blood Bank, Milwaukee. There
will be no charge to either pa-
tient for ;the blood used in this
surgery because the county Red
Cross chapter supports the
bloodmobile and residents con-
tribute;? - ¦? '?? - '
In 1970, county donors gave
464 pints of blood through the
Red ."Cross- VbloodmObile. )Pa-
tients at Black River Memorial
Hospital received 503 umtsy So
pints more than? were donated
in? the coUnty, according to
Richards Manuel, county blood
chairman.
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Two-state deatfrs
Andrew P. Marsolek
Ay ^mA^LL,: Wis. ?- Funer^
al services for Andrew P. Mar*;
sojek ,V??i'j Zimmerman, Minn.,
Va..V' 'fQrmer / :l^ teh_U-V??residentf ::
were held Monday at St. Pius
Catholic Church. Zimmerman,
Burial was in the church ceme-
teiry. '- ¦ :? ;' ¦ ?¦"¦'?- .
He died pt a heart attack
March 11 at Zimmerman, where
he had lived the past 13 years.
He was born in Whitehall Oct.
28, 1899, to Andrew J. and Mary
Brnok Marsolek.
Survivors are*; a son. Brother
Andrew ? E. MarsolekV Mary-
krioll, N.Y., five? sisters, Mrs.?
Attpa Won Ruden, Claremont,
Minn.; Miss Elizabeth Marsolek,
ndependence,? and Mris. Mary
Bruzaht, Waseca, ? Minn.; Mrs;
Ella Wilson, Minneapolis, ?ind
Mrs. Catherine Gunderson, St.
Paul, and two brothers, George
Marsolek, Milwaukee,- and John
Marsolek, Whitehall.
.? -Mrs. Frank Ward" HARMONY, Minn. (Special)-
Mrs. Frank Ward, Harmony,
died at 3 a.m. Saturday at Har-
m'ony? Community Hospital.
Abraham? Funeral Home has
charge? of? arrangements^ whichan? incomplete. ? >
¦'' ¦ '¦' .'¦ John M; Benson ? ? ?
• HARMONY, Minn. (Special )-
John M. Benson, 60, Rochester ',
husband of a former, areaVresi-
dettt, died Saturday at 2:15 a.m'.
at his home. *-?? v
A painter andV construction
worker, he was born , July 1,
1910, in Mexico to Mr. arid Mrs.
Bernard Benson and married
Thelma Gbldsworthy Gates
March 26, 1965, at Sioux Falls,
S.D, He bad lived in Rochester
the past four years and prior to
that had lived in LeRoy, Minn.
He was a member of the United
Methodist Church. 7
Survivors are: his wife; two
sons, Bernard, Minneapolis, and
Gordon, Colorado; a daughter,
Joey Lee Benson, Cresco.lowa;
two step-sons, Dean Gates and
Daryl Gates, Harmony; three
grandchildren; six brothers,
Harry, Corpus Christ!, Tex.;.Ed-
ward, Cresco, Iowa; Murril, Al-
ma, Iowa ; Vteslie . Reinbeckj
Iowa; Harlan, Postville, Iowa;
and Floyd, Jj eRoy, ahd two sis-
ters, Mrs; Robert (Bernice) Gil-
lespie, Cresco, arid Mrs.' Gladys
Harrian, Waterloo, Iowa.
Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 1:30 p-m. at Abraham
Funeral Home here, the Rev.
Thomas Rogers, Harmony Unit
ed Methodist Church , officiat-
ing. Burial will be in State Lino
Cemetery.
Friends may call at the fu-
ller home this afternoon arid
evening and Monday until time
of services.
, COMING MEETINGS
OF GOVERNMENTAL
BODIES
MONDAY
City Council, 7:30 p.m., City
Hall.
TUESDAY
Port Authority of Winona ,
7:30 p.m., City Hall.
THURSDAY
City Planning Commission,
7:30 p.m., City Hall.¦
A seventh-century Saxon harp
that was unearthed in Suffolk ,
England, had a quadrangular
shape.
At Community
Memorial Hospital
Maternity patient*: 2 t» 3:30 and. ' t o
8:30 p.m: (Adults only.)
- Visitor! to a patient llrnlteo to two al
cne time '• "' • .- '. •
Visiting hours: Medical and lurslcai
patients: 2 to 4 and 7 to 8:30 p.m (Ho
thtldreh Under U.)
?V FRIDAY. ' -? ¦ ' ?; . ' - ? ¦ ? • ?
Mrs. Samuel Bailey, ?Homer,?
Minn.: . .; A
:'"Ai - - '.
David Landro, 361 W. Mill Stf
Michael Thomas, Dakota Rt.;
l,;Mim.;. ;; ' V ; -; V
' 'V.V7' ? VV
Mrs. Maurice Fenton, Minne-
sota City, Minn.- S. ? .
George Korder, 679 E? How-
ard St.. ' " ;".•?¦'
? ' ¦ ' ' :'? Discharges
? ??Mrs; ? Selma O'Brien, 452 ?W.
Wabasha'St. ? ; V?
: Joseph Apka, . 222% W. 2nd
St. •.' -
¦- '' -y AAr rr -y
Sheila F r i s c h, Minneiska,
Minh.
Kimberly Boynton, Lewiston,
Minn. '¦:¦'¦<. . . ' '¦•:- .. ' ,'
,, - '- , '. " - ? . Birth ;.
Mv-. and Mrs. Thomas Sie-
wert, 1086 Glen Echo Rd., a
son. ?.
¦¦
..'¦-? ¦ -. "-/"
SATURDAY
Admission
Mary Sue Harders, 574 Wilson:St. ¦: A :. ? ; : ":V
: :V; ¦
' . ' :.¦' •'•:¦.; Discharges rrr "
Mrs. Samuel? Baifey, Homer,
Mihnv ¦:" ¦ ¦' ? - ' V ?  - . '.?
Susan Schultz , Winona Rt. ,1.
Frank ? Root, Lewiston Rt. 1,
Minn.
John Henry Czaplewski, 360
Pelzer St. 7? '
Holland J. McRae, 920 E. 5th
-St-*-?.' ¦?¦"'? ¦??/
¦r r r 'yyy - r y A A
Michael Loren Thomas^ Da-
kota Rt. 1, Minn.? ?
Mrs. Phyllis M. Buegev La-
moille, Minn. * •
Elton G. Friederich, 551 Vila
St. 7-7- V .-.
¦:¦
¦
.'?' . Emil M. Allemann, Indepen-
dence, Wis.
Miss Brenda R. Van Hook,
Rushford, Minn.
Mrs. Laverne Pruka , 556 W.
5th St.
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
ROLLING HILLS ESTATES,
Calif. —' To Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as J. Judge, Rolling Hills Es-
tates, a son by adoption.. Ma-
ternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs; J. J. Albel, 710 E.
Wabasha St, ' V
BLACK RIVEfe FALLS, Wis.
(Special) —Mr, and Mrs. Ell-
wood Hale, Black River Falls,
a son March 9.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Srnetana,
Black River Falls, « son March
9.; .
Mr. ' and Mrs. Glenn An-
derson, Black River Falls, a
son March 10.
Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz,
Blair, a son March 11,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Chris-
tiansen, Osseo, a daughter
March 11.
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — At Tweeten Miemorial
Hospital: Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Dawley, Ddcorah , Iowa, a son
March 10. . ,
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylen Hilde-
sfrad , Harmony, Minn., a son
March 10.
TAYLOR, Wis. (Special) -
FN and Mrs. Michael Simon-
son, a daughter March 10 at
Norfolk , Va. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Simonson,
Taylor, and Mr. and Mrs. Herb
Allan, Blair.
MAINZ, Germany - Spec. 5
and Mrs. Lester Simon, Wino-
na, a son, March 18. Grandpar-
ents Mrs. Mabel Simon, 423 E.
Mark St.
Winona Deaths
V Eri*il A. Lldtko
Funeral services for Emil A.
Lidtke, Winona Rt. 3, were held
Saturday at Fawcett Funeral
Horrie, the Rev. ? Glenn Quani,
McKinley United Methodist?
Church, officiating. Burial was
in Woodlawn Cemetery.
VPallbearers were Lloyd and
Edward Heaser; ?Elwood and.,
John Peterson, Herbert Nichols
and LeRoy Gudmundson.
Winona Funerals
Willard D. Angst
Funeral services for Willard
D. Angst, 620 W.? SarniaV St..
were at 10:30 a.m. Saturday at
Cathedral of Sacred Heart, the
ReV. Msgr. Joseph R. McGinnis
officiating. EtUrial was in/ ' St.
Mary's Cemetery; ¦:..
Pallbearers were John .Tlou-
gan-. John Wildenborg, James B-
Whorteio, Bernard F". Boland,
Maurice: F, Schuh and . Chester
Lukaszewski; ;
The Fourth Degree Assembly
of the, Knights of Colijmbus pro-
vided an honor guard : at the
church ? arid cemetery? V , '¦¦ ¦
Tvvo-State Funerals
Mrs. Martin Castleberq
;..'¦ ALMA, Wis. — Funeral serv-
ices for Mrs. Martin (Mary)'
Cafstlebergj 88, Pepin, who
died Friday : at St. Elizabeth
Hospital, Wabasha,. ;Mnh„. will
be h6ld at 2 p;m^ Monday at
Stohr-Hagett ftineJjal Home, A1--
ma^ the Rev; ?W; WBiirger , St.
Paul- _ St. Luke-United church
ot t3«ri5tt,Vo££iciStlri^ BurialV^ill
be in thfe ChutthVcerrietery.
Friends ihay call--.at- the fune-
ral ' home this afternoon and
evening. There will be a fami-
ly devotional at 8 p.m. ¦:¦
The fornier Mary Mueller,
she was born Aug. W, 1882, in
Crookston, Minh., to Andrew
and Catherine Meisser Mueller
and (*was married Oct. 19, 1901.
After their marriage they liv-
ed in Mill Creek, rural Alma.
They later moved to Trouten
Creek and also to Burnside,
both in the Town of Nelson.
She was a member of the Uni-
ted Church of Christ at Tell.
Survivors are: five sons, An-
drew, Santa Barbara, Calif.;
Lutzie, Maiden Rock, Wis.;
Chria, - Durand, Wis.; Martin,
Nelson, Wis., and Clarence, Ar-
pin, Wis.; ? three daughters,
Mrs. Charles Bo-ehrer, San
Diego, Calif. ; Mrs. William
Ott, Menomonie, Wis., ami Mrs.
Walter Hartman , Pepin ; 41
grandchildren ; 72 great-grand-
children ; two brothers, Hugo
and Elevyn, Alberta, Canada,
arid three sisters, Mrs. George
Heike, Durand , Wis.; Mrs.
Dick Von Wald , Eyota, and
Mrs. Walter Heike, Mondovi.
Infant Poole
LEWISTON, Minn. 
¦ "— Funer-
al services for infant boy Poole,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Poole, Lewiston, were at 1 p.m.
Saturday at St. Rose of Lima
Catholic Church, the Rev. Msgr.
M. Satory officiating. Burial
was in the church cemetery.
The Jacobs funeral Home han-
dled, the arrangements.
The Infant was bom Thurs
day morning at St. Marys Hos-
pital, Rochester, Minn., and
died two hours later.
Survivors include his parents;
fouy brothers, Brian , Chrlsto- ,
pher, Glenn and Brendan, nil
ot homo, and maternal grand-
molner , Mrs. Gertrude Naugh-
ter, St. Paul , Minn.
Maude E. Block
ST. CHARLES, Minn. - Fu-
neral services for Maude E.
Block, 85, Rochester, a form-
er St, Charles resident, will bo
at 2 p.m. Monday at Jacobs
Funeral Home' hero, the Rev.
Earl H. Toy, St. Charles Uni-
ted Methodist Church, offici-
ating. Burial will be In Hillside
Cemetery.
Friends may call after 3 p.m.
to<lay, until the time of service
at the funeral home. ,
Pallbearers will bo William
Vnndcrbcrg, Alfred Mayor, Jay*
Kisro, Ellsworth Kruc^r , and
Kermit and Clayton Kotcbum.,
SATURDAY^ mUTHDAY
Daniel Paul Bambenek , Min-
nesota City, Minn., 5,
TODAY'S BIRTHDAY
Peter James Wnchowink , Rol-
llngstono, Minn., 4.
River here holds
steady 8.5 feet
After a series of gradual ris-
es during tiie past week, the
Mississippi' River here should
hold to its present level for an-
other day or so.
Last Monday the river —
whoso normal stage , here is
5.2S feet — was running at 6.5
feet ond after a period of ra-
pid snow melt throughout
Southeastern Minnesota , climb-
ed to an 0.5-foot level , Satur-
day. V
River forecasters predicted
that the river would hold al
this stage through Monday,
then edge up to 8.0 foot Tucs-
'
./
' ¦
'
day-
A spring crest bf between 17
and 10.5 feet , depending on
precipitation during the next
two or three weeks, is seen
for sometime around mid-
April.
The spring season, moan- ,
while, officially began at 12:38
a.m. Saturday and the first day
of spring was marked by plea-
sant temperatures and mostly
sunny skies.
A high of 40 wns recorded
Saturday afternoon and tem-
peratures todr.y wore expected
to range around 35.
W. Wiscbnsiii D^nn^ s
liear aSseitiWyma  ^v
V ALMA, Wis. (Special) - Bills
before the legislature at the
capitol in Madison were dis-
cussed Friday evening Vby As-
semblyman Michael PV Early,
representative of Buffalo, Pep-
in and Pierce counties, at the
Buffalo County? Democratic
meeting. - 
¦
Early in his freshman year,
is co-sponsor of some 28 bills..
Delegates and alternates to
the 3rd District meeting, to be
held May i at Prescott, Wis.,
were selected at the rally,
which was held in the commu-
nity room of the American
Bank of Alma.
The projections by the De-
partment of Administration of
how the governor's school aids
recommendations would affect
Buffalo County were discussed;
They are as follows: V V
? WWI 1*71-72 Wl-TJ
AI/TIB A..-.:".'.'¦• $283,277 $3J7,7B5 $342,081
Cochrana ¦' ¦' . ' • ' ¦
Ft. City ,...: 474,951 541,555 579,906
Glltnahton . 156,306 . 170,230 182,538^
Mondovi . . 517,918 573,016 M7,147
SOME OF THE bills discus*.
ed: the corporate '; farm bill;
parking privilege*' for disabled
veterans; drug bill, re: pre-
scriptions; food bill, re: pricing
and weights, and sizes; home-
stead; tax relief for people ove?r
65; livestock market news serv-
ice; .'?" ¦;
- , Increased V price support of
milk *, fuel exemption in re-
igard to sales tax; rio fault ac-
cident insurance, re: ahort form
claim settlements without need
for attorrieys; welfare; pfobat*
court? rulings;?.; ¦??' ,- ¦
No smoking in public convey1*
ances; snowmobile regulations;
university and state ' colleg*
budget and putting the two sys-
tems under one governing
group, and Vietnam veteran
benefits.¦ Regarding the last bill, Ear-
ly said: *T feel that Vietnam
veterans are getting a poor
shake in regard to benefits and
consideration upon return to
Civilian life." v / V
,Mrs. Grant / Seitz, secretary-
treasurer of the Buffalo? County
Democratic organization,?said :
"After hearing the explana-
tions of these bills and seeing
that he has a .clear ,understand-
ing of thiein, I? am sure ^11 of
you realize that we have a.
hard - working man in Assem-
blyman Early."
ELTON SVHR, Fountain
City, Wis., was chairman of
the meeting. ':¦ '
Delegates selected: Ralph
Bechly, Fountain VCity, and
Mrs, ; Erwin Gehrke and Ray
Grob, Alma,? and alternates, EI-
,tori Suhr, Ben iSchVfartz ? and
Orrin Grotjahri, Alma; ' :--
Tribute was paid to Art Hitt,
a former? legislator and long
time Democrat . from Alma,
who recently died.
Goeii S3  ^M"
v
;vi/i?|?(v;be??pii:^®
Use of plan?/
.'¦: MINNEAPOUS (APy -4 The
University of Minnesota air-
plahe - caught up? in a hassle in-
volving legislative - scrutiny ear-
lier this week was once used
for campaign ? purposes b^ ? a
high Republican official inves-
tigation showed today. ' ,.
???Former Lt. G«v. James
Cioetz, who reportedly flew to
six cities hi Janriary 1970, still
owes ? a $408.50: bill JOT its use,
university officials acknow-
ledged., " r
Goetz, meantime, said he was
hot even aware the bill had not
been paid and explained, "It's
no secret we're 7 still in debt
from the cairipalgn.'* He said
Friday the bill would be paid.
Goetz sought the Republican
endorsement for governor but
lost out to then Atty. Gen.- Doug-
last Head at the GOP state con-
vention 'last sutrimeirI
On Monday, Rep. ? Rolf Nel-
son; Golden Valley, charged the
university had ? hidden the $295,-
000 plane's Activity since It was
purchased. Nelson contended
the Viii|JversIty had :rio a&thority
¦to buy 'the^^ twiri^ehgiri^  Beech-
cfaft; -?; ' . -. .? ?¦:?' ' ? /?? ' ,."?? •"' ;v ? :
But President Malcolm Moos
said there was, no intent or at-
tempt to hide any baclkgrourid ,
about the plane, -which he said
was bought with nonappropriat-
ed . fundS. ' 7 , ?? - ' .: ': : ' ' : ? : '. ? ? '
Douglas Hatling, an employe
of the university's flight facili-
ties, Said several letters and
phone calls had - been made to
Goetz* supporters seeking pay-
ment , for the flight.
Goetz used the plane Jan. 29,
1970 to fly? to cities in Minneso-
ta and both Dakotas, records
indicated.
Moos has issued , orders that
the plane not be used for such
purposes in the future; He ex-
plained that state ? officials or
purposes in the future.? He ex-
plained that state officials or
employes on official business
have been permitted to reserve
the university's 10 pianes. Mon-
ey collected for such flights has
been used to defray operating
costs, he said.
State Public Examiner Robert
Whitaker said his office is in-
vestigating use of the univer-
sity's Beechcraft.
MOSCOW (AP) - The Soviet
.Union has issued ^ series of
fovu* staihps on the mission; of
Lunokhod 1; thd pioner ;robot
inoorivcar. ¦ ? :;; ?' ¦' ; '';. A-y A^ 'A 
¦' ?
V A lO-kbpek: stampVs^#ij, ?Lit
hpkhod's inbthewhip, 'Vtuoa-'-iii;
at ttie moriient it?lahd^(Dn -tiie
moon. .; ¦? ; ¦? ?? '. . ' '  V A 'AAA '-
'i
A 12-kopek stamp shows an
engineer at a control panel and
an antenna for a radio tele-
scope. An inscription on the left
says: "Lunokhod 1 is controlled
from the earth."
On -a 16-kopek stamp Is a pic-
ture of lunokhod. Inset in the
upper left corner is a has relief
of Lenin, carried to the moon
by Luna 17.
The stamps were designed by
artist Rlma:; Strelnikoya,
Soviets issue
series of stamps
ort space robot '
— .¦ . , "" ' ". ;  - ¦ . . .. . . . . ,. . . . . . . ' ~ ** riwi
WEATHER FORECAST . .'.-. ' ' Snow is expected? today
along the northern rim of; the country and? in? the extreme
Northeast, It will be colder along the? Pacific Coast and
the ^nprthern Plains.: ?Warmer weather is predicted for the
Mississippi Valley region. (AP Photofax Map)
iloc:^^
Readings Vfor^ .'. the 24 hours ending at 6 p.m. Saturday:
?Maxiraum temperaiture 40, iriinimum 17, 6 p.m. 34, ho
precipitation.
V A year ago today:;
High 47, low 21, noon 40, no precipitation.
: Normal temperature range for this date 43 to 25. Record
highrTS iB;1911, record low 1 below in: 1888.
juirises tomorrow, at 6:07, sets at 6:21.
', .- ¦ 1st>(jtr. ? '. ' . . , :; - .- -V FUUVV V ?V ?- Last?(JtirV . .= ':? ;- . . "New 'V V?
'.-. - Apr, -t??,; • : ¦ -? . ?-V April 10 * , ;V'Mar.' ?19- ' . /•?.'".' Mar. ??2« ' . ?
¦¦ ¦v;;- ' ;
:,|forecasfs.' ' V :;^
/ ;?
S.E. Minnesota
? ' Moitly - cloudy jtodiy.
.?¦;¦ Sniow increasing in portions¦¦;, . of north and central ;a?nd; ?
over state today. High to-
day 26-40. Low to-aight 14-26. :
Wnnesots
Cloudy today with light snow
likely north and central and
chance of occasional light snow
•onth. High in low to mid 30s
north arid central and in upper
IOI extreme south.
.- ' "¦ :¦¦.
Th  ^we|th r^
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
(Special) T~ The five winners
of the Helen Mears essay con-
test for Jackson County eighth
grade students have been an-
nounced i by? Mrs. Daniel Mc-
Keeth, cqiinty essay chairman.
The wion^rs include Patricia
McDonald;;Taylor, and Tamare
Relyea, Cathy Bell, Lisa Thur-
ow and Deborah Engebretson,
Black Rfver Fails. Each will
receive a?-cash award from the
six Federated Women's clubs of
the county which sponsor the
contest each year. Thdr essays
will be forwarded for district
competition; District winners
will be announced et the dis-
trict convention at Black River
Falls April 14.
Runners up for county writ-
ing honors included . Paul Ryk-
ken, Richard Iverson, Craig
Harmes, Richard Folkers, Chris
Manuel and Kay Fofey, Bl-ack
River Falls Junior High School,
and Tom Young, Melrose; Mary
Anne Kobinski, Patrick Janke,
Janet Jacobson and James Ste-
hulson, Alma Center Junior
High.
The" contest was sponsored by
the Tuesday Club and Wom-
an's Club of Black River Falls,
the Alma Center Civic Club, the
Hixton Study Club and Millston
Woman's Club.
: . ' . ' . -¦ - ' •
Insulting a royal harpist In
Wales once brought a 'fine of six
cows and 120 pennies, according
to National Geographic.
Jackson County
essay' winners
are listed
Incurables is
subjett of
SMC discussion
The fate of Incurables will
be discussed at 7:30 p.m. Tues-
day in Room A of St. Mary 's
College Center as the second in
a series of six panel discussions
on contemporary ethical Issues
presented by the college philoso-
phy department.
In thd discussion: "The In-
curables: Their Right To Live
And Their Right To Die," the
panelists will share views on
what they feel should be done
about the incurably sick and
dying. The subject has been dis-
cussed under such names as
mercy-killing and euthanasia.
The hour-long panel discus-
sion will include such oanellsts
as Brother George Pahl, FSC,
St. Mary 's College president;
Mrs. Kenneth , Solbery , psycho-
logy department; Dr. Paul Mey-
er, theology department; Rich-
ard Rysavy and Richard Kur*
zcka , seniors, and John Rauen,
a junior . Moderator wi'l be
Brother John Schoper, SSCC,
college student senate presi-
dent.
A discussion will follow the
panel presentation. The public
may attend,
FIRE CALLS
Saturday
11:43 , a.m. • — Rear of
Steve ''* Lounge, 107 W. 3rd
St ., ' gasoline spill , flushed
street, returned at 11:55 a.m,
third loyirfioat
skipper charged
at Trempealeau
TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Sp*
cial) „— The captain of the Tow-
boat Stephan F. Austin was cit-
ed for operating a vessel with
improper sewage disposal sys-
tem Friday at 2:30 a.m. upon
arrival at Lock &?pam 6 h*e.
He was the third captain of
a towboat?heading upriver this:
season, to be charged with the
same offense.
LeRoy Weed, captain of the
Stephen F. Austin, posted a $100
bond on a charge of oper-
ating without? adequate means
of ciontaining-sewa^wastes'for
shoreVdisposal;; A AAA ¦
? John Sieger, - game - vvarden,
Wisconsin Conservation De-
partment, who handed the cap^
tain ?:the citation, said¦.,, that all
towboats ( going; through the
lo6ks .? ' at "fteinpealeau:. will be
boarded ani checked- for hold-
ing tanks; ?
Dates of the other charges:
the captain of the J. W. Her-
shey, on Wednesday, at Lockv&
Dam 6, and the captain of the
Lachlan McHeary, March 12, at
Lock & Dam 11, Cassville, Wis.
In each instance a $100 bond
was posted and the boats Wejre
released with the understanding
that the captains would be lia-
ble upon their return to Wip<
consin if the towboats were
still operating with the improp-
er sewage disposal systems. ?
All three boats were charged
specifically, with' not having
holding tanks for toilet wastes,
as required under Wisconsin
laws that became effective Jan.
I.. ? . -
(Extrac ts from the files of this newspaper .)
Ten years ago . . . 1961
Donald O'Dea, deputy to the city assessor since 1949, has
been named acting assessor.
Joseph J. Klonowski of Winona has been promoted to
lieutenant colonel. Col. Klonowski is assigned to the office of
the secretory of the Air Force in Washington and holds the
position of Air Force liaison officer to national organizations.
President Kennedy has decided that the United States
will not stand idly by and let Soviet-backed communists take
over Laos. The President is reported to take an increasingly
urgent view of the Laos situation.
Twenty-five years ago . . , 1946
Many Winonans interviewed for their opinions on thc
ten-point postwar program proposed by the Republican-Herald
and radio station KWNO were a bit skeptical and voiced
tho "it's ft wonderful idea, but can we do It?" view of the
suggestions.
Mrs. C. A. Rohrer was elected president of the Winon a
Saddle and Bridle Club at Its annual meeting at the Arling-
ton club. She succeeds Mrs. Charles Siebrecht.
Fifty years ago . . . 1921
Electric light and power for Winona ore again being fur-
nished from tho water power development ot Hatfield, Wis.
, The city council voted to advertise for a gasoline tractor.
Seventy-five years ago . . > 1896
• ,| L. D. Nichols is here to supervise tho construction of his
horseless wagon by the Winona Manufacturing Co.
Tho board of education will meet in special session to dis-
cuss the kindergarten question. ••
James Barrio has sold to W. -H. Lnlrd , M. G. Norton,
James L. Norton and W. H. Yale 120 acres in the town of
Winona; consideration $000.
One-hundred years ago , . . 1871
The Imperial got in this morning from the sunny south,
where she had been during the winter. She had a cargo of
sugar molasses which she discharged arid steamed up stream.
The office of the Mississippi Bote is to bo located in tlie
basement under Houseman's store, 2nd and Main streets. ,.
/
In years gone by
CONVERSE WITH ASSEMBLYMAN . . .
Having aninformal discussion With Assembly^
man Michael P. Early,;right:.(Democrat) Buf-
falo, Pepin and Pierce counties, at the Buf-
? falo County Democratic meeting Friday eve-
ning ?|'at the American Bank <A Alma; Alma,
Wis.j? are from left, Crabi; Seitz, Alma,- and
William Thaldorf , Cochrane, co-chairmen: of?
the membership drive for the Democratic
Party of Buffalo County;
.yVV' ''- ':VSeitiVrcui!ide^^ and
Thaldorf , 31. They are^ included In theVVO plus ?
membership, a new high for the Organization.
(La Crpix Jphnson photo)
mmmmmmmmm ONLY 26 DAYS LEFT mmmmamammn
^^ ^L ARIES
tjj M^mHOROSCOPEl ^mSy
: FOR YOUR
INCOME TAX
Tired of locking homi nt^u _B_ _____n•very year with your fox ^ B"'™ A B^ Hreturn? Gallop over to FEDERAL J^^^ ^your noaroit BLOCK office AND Ip Hg .^
•and lot oi hoip straighten STATE . flr^Athings out. Wo'l prepare, Hj
chock, and guarantee your fOWQ IH H
rolurn. Try vs. We won't H  ^ VV-UPpull iho wool over your ' inir '• ^m  ^*"
eyOS. c M * • macit m,l
l|l ¦";;¦'' ¦ »<> :• ¦¦¦¦ '¦ -•-!*^" OUAWANTIII ELI, " i 1 ' , ,'l "} w.wi "¦ ¦ , ¦¦-.'¦*»W« guarantc* occurati praporatlon of •vsry tax nturn.
If wt mak* on|r atian that cot** you any penalty or I
| Intertit, tvo will pay that panalty or InUwih y |
»«ffilidCiC i^ o*
AMERICA'S MRGKT TAX SiRVICl WITH OVER 4000 OFFICES
I 161 EAST THIRD ST.
I Wookdaya 9 a.m. to fp.ni. - Sot. & Sun. M - Ph. 454-3097
HM Ii . NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY -**"—"m
Charles S. Tremain, Red Top
Trailer Court/ and Susan H.
Jilk, 1863 Gilmore Ave.
Clifford D. Frise, Goodhue,
Minn., and Linda C. Theisen; 710
W. Broadway.
Kenneth N. Mueller, 4390 Bth
St., Goodview, and Debra Lar-
isen, 4?08 W. King St.
. Richard P. Kohn, 1753 W.
Broadway, : and Valarie M.
Skjeveland, 255 E. Broadway.
Clarence C. Zaborowskl, 472
E. Broadway, and Paula K.
Fandrey, 221 W, Broadway.
Winbira -Cptihfy . ' .
marriage licenses
'mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm' M^^  ^.^ ___i_«*M-«a-BM^^
JPTMOME ' ' Q A I l i
¥ FURNISHINGS DHL I
ff —. ' *
| Been waiting to brighten a corner.. .do it now while Choate's has these
beautiful lamps and tables at tremendous savings.
TRADITIONAL AND CONTEMPORARY _____
? 
DESIGNS IN LIGHTING BY WESTWOOD fHUHj
YOUR CHOICE ' 
^^ ^^^ B
Many other lamps by WESTWOOD priced from 44.95 to 99.95 
ft^^ ^^^^ S
a matching metal base ¦ ^^  ^ ' - - *4p Wfinished in toned brass. MSSm. 
**'" ' " *G$_*
Style #4361 «R»
Height 35* W Style #4477
Bright Flemish li Height 37"
bronze. IJi Burnished bronzt
¦ I liJ^SlB : ¦ i^ ^^ ^^ ^irtl
' IW Seaming brass compliment the walnut 111 • B§ I
j 
^^ ^^ ^^
\BI MM U1 IIII L I U , IIBW LL i; . , r . in i i iii, 
DRAWER COMMODE
I nLAMVauiN ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ S^^ r-,Iir:I...,J^r- '-< • ¦ - A I ^^ ^^ RCB . 
SA.9S 
SQ\Q 34
1 Reg. 74.95 C/*-| __ AQ  ^ > 'i^ reaWlB ^^ \>
3 tC^ f^ftc i* ¦&*-*$iisE!!5SIw ^^ -''^ ^^ "^^ ^^^M'M°'^ l^ »*^^  ^ * j_ _- % '¦C 'j W *
"
*AA_____ i BrC *"
g*™* j|^ ^^ ^_  ^ *¦**¦*!_ *
-"•I SFfc a £^\. It i  ZsL. m\ m^m^mm n^ S^mlmml ^mMmlBvSvK^^ y^ WaAaaa^mJtiJi /^m e^1^  ^ JJT^ *_*_M£_ _^m_m _^?^ _ _^m E^B__fff nf iEaw3&_^ ^& "tSom
-| ^ wBjjjEa >^ >^v' ^ ^*^ ^^ ^^ _^%l^^ M^ ^^^&Q \^. 1 < DC A I IT*I CI 11 A CCODT1 iCWIT" wSff |]B^™™**
k|,,**««^^ Sp^^  Bl
BUNCH TABLE LAMP TABLE 1 J
«— Sde 27's •* «*"
' Sate 34" . J|wU 'C . JmJ ^ _^_"___. JSoh KS?
/choiu^V F^ 
' __L 
^^ —
" __• ¦¦ _ 9 A ^S ^i W^ i^
I f  p«vtd. \ m mTmmf ^ QTAr  ^ , <«i|Hf-nnfl Tov.„, i « •
¦ 
»M W wVJ WLW _f_f _ r_ w _^ )  _J^W_§_SB:
V Wl"' / ' f^c______ r  ^ ^^ "^
W w . f^c-r ¦%¦¦-* 
J_S*^ ^^ !IMS^^ B
ggSgSSSg^ ^
C/pi art tipwny of life „ I
;' The following is an actual, btt-the-job accident report fi submitted J)y an accident victim in? Alberta, Canada: \¦;j*:' ¦ :¦ ''When I gOt to the buildingVi found that the storm had |
[j knocked some bricks off the top. So, I rigged up a beam, |
| irith a pulley at the top of ihe building, and hoisted up a I
tVcouple?of.barrels full of bricks. When I had repaired the \" ¦ ¦*building there were a lot of bricks left over, so I filled a i
'• barrel with these extra bricks. Next, I went to lhe bottom '
: cf the building and cast off the line. j¦; "Unfortunately, the barrel of bricks was heavier than I *. V??»m. Before I knew what was happening, the barrel started jj
: . . . ' »! down, jerking me off the . ground. I decided to hang on. ^
^
Halfway up, I met the barrel coming down, and received a |',' severe blow on the shoulder. I continued to the top of the |
; building, where I banged my head against the beam, and {
Jammed my finger on the pulley. , ' <
.' "When the : barrel hit the ground, it burst its bottom. >¦
". This allowed all the bricks to spill out./ I now was heavier -
; than the empty barrel, so I started' down at high speed. Half- £:¦¦', way down, I met the barrel coming up, and severely injured \
my shin. When I hit the bottom, I landed on the bricks and *• got several painful cuts from the sharp edges. I
! "At this point I must have lost my presence of mind. *;. Met go of the line. The barrel came down and gave me an- s1
tt other heavy blow on the head. This put me in the hospital." (
VYou think you J
? have problems? I
7 7;v? -: .' . . 7 ' Ar.A 'A ' yA ry_ :: .*• , ?; . ' * . .;- ,. . ' , '¦ ? . , ? ,?- V V . ¦¦AA A ? :'
WASHINGTON (AP) - Fol-
lowing is the state by state
breakdown of the $2,566 billion
revenue sharing plan President
Nixon proposed Friday to help
them solve their transportation
problems:
General Urban
Transportation Mass Transit
Ala. $31 ,306,000 $ 3,114,000
Alas. 61,134,000 250,000
.Ariz. 23,111,000 2,284,000
Ark. 21,173,000 1,028,000
Calif. 145,221,000 84,649,000
Colo. 28,011,000 , 7,010,000
Sonn. 20,230,000 4,333 ,000
el. 9,184 ,000 608,01)0
i . ' , - ' . '
D.C. 9,184,000 3,944,000
Fla. 49,802,000 15,996,000
„ Ga. 39,815,000 8,707,000
Hawaii 9,104,000 1,088,009
Idaho 14,031,000 ' 250,000
111. 85,030,000 41,503,000
lrid. 40,233,000 9,519,000
Iowa 32,609,000 1,735,000
Kan 31,750,000 3,030,000
Ky. 26,217,000 3,090,000
ta. 28,794,000 7,093,000
Alaine 10,074,000 370,000
Md. 25,545,000 17,060,000
Mass. 36,225,000 17,919,000
Mich. 65,609,000 26,389,000
jjfinn. 41,064,000 10,060,000
IA
Miss. 22,450,000 682,000
Mo. 45,844,000 14,505,000
Mont. 22,159,000 292,000
Neb. 24,130,000 1,097,000
M * A : - , '
tffiV. 14,466,000 602,000
N*H. 9,184,000 346 ,000
Kf.J, 45,912,000 24,014,000 1 ]
N.M. 20,266,000 547,000 I
N.Y. 123,215,000 72,022,000
N.C. 38,105,000 3,279,000 i
N.D. 15,549,000 250,000 \
Ohio 75,164,000 25,378,000 \
Okla. 30,640,000 2,215,000 j
Ore, ' 24,222,000 5,287,000 |
Penn. 79,820,000 38,029,000 I
R.l. 9,184,000 1,388,000 !
S.C. 20,277,000 1,758,000 !
S.D. 10,556,000 250,000 i
Tenn. 33;854,O0O 3,319,000 !
Tex. 111,705,000 26,572,000
Utah 15,650,000 1,422,000
Vt. 9,184,000 250,000
Va. 36,217,000 8,112,000
Wash. 29,988,000 9,401,000
W.V. 13,697,000 832,000
Wise 40,095,000 0,282,000
Wyo. 13,258,000 250,000
P.R. 11,606,000 2,062,000
Total $1,837,000,000 $525,000,000
Discretionary
• Fund 204,000,000
Grand Total
$2,041,000,000 $525,000,000 !¦
Mexico envoy returns I
to talks in Moscow j
MEXICO CITY (AP) _ Mexi- j
co's envoy to thd Soviet Union n
is returning to Moscow for con- 1 jj?
sulfation "until further order**," |
the Foneign Ministry Announced I
Wednesday. Tho Action Is an s
apparent followup to tho arrest |
earlier in the weelc of n hand of s
guerrillns tho govrrnment said !)
mt: trnlned in North Korea and ij
Moscow . ||;
' ;, ' - : '' , ' . .
' ¦ ¦ • . .; f
Pmakdown of I:'- ' . .  * |
Iransport plan j
Fondue: return to popularity
Festivity and . feasting
By CAROLYN KOSIDOWSKI
Sunday News Assistant
Women's Editor
F
ONDUING provides festivity
as -well as feasting.
While not a new method -of
dining, fonduing is currently en-
joying., a return to popularity.
. Fondues may be of tho
cheese, meat or dessert variety.
The' fondue pot may be either
electric or alcohol pr sterno heat
burning. The electric pot, while
.more expensive .than the other
types, has the advantage of keep-
ing the temperature more con-
stant and well-regulated.
The classic cheese fondue is
made by melting a natural Swiss
cheese in dry w?hite wine. Other
cheeses may be used for varia-
tion of flavor. The cheese fondue
is kept hot and bubbly in the fon-
due pot while diners using indi-
vidual forks dunk bite-size pieces
of food into thp mixture. Cheese
fondue dunkers may include
bread cubes, fresh cooked
shrimp; ham, meat balls, boiled
potato cubes, celery or green
pepper pieces and cherry toma-
toes.
Cheese fondue may be serv-
ed as an appetizer or main course.
Simple accompaniments for a
main course can be tossed green
salad and relishes, "with fresh
fruit for dessert.
Beef fondue consists of raw
beef cut into bite-size pieces and
cooked in hot oil to the desired
degree of doneness by each
guest. Zesty sauces are usually
served as accompaniments. To
complete the dinner, a tossed
green salad, garlic bread, a n d
red wine may be served.
Prime cuts of beef are gen-
erally chosen for fonduing,
with tenderloin or sirloin popu-
lar choices. Other meats that can
be fondued are small frankfurt-
ers, meatballs or ham. Cooked
vegetables such as onions, po-
tatoes, mushrooms, tomatoes
and carrots, may be fondued at
the same time to add variety to
the meal.
Dessert fondue can be used
as a delightful ending for any
meal or may be served as a mid-
afternoon or late evening snack.
The two most popular dessert
fondues are probably chocolate
and butterscotch. Dunkers for the
dessert fondue might include an-
gel food or sponge cake, and
fruits of nearly any type such as
strawberries, bananas, pineapple,
cherries, oranges and pears.
Fonduing provides the ideal
type of entertaining f o r  many
people. It can be as informal as
the hostess desires or done in a
more formal fashion. It provides
a relaxing atmosphere and an
excellent opportunity for conver-
sation as the diners cook and eat.
It also has the added advantage
of simple preparation for the
hostess.
Fondue parties are popular
with many families, providing
them with the opportunity for a
leisurely meal as children, as well
as adults, enthusiastically join in
the fun.
CHEESE FONDUE ... Mrs. David
Lejk, hostess, prepares the cheese fon-';:
due, whiish die has chosen lo use as an
appetizer.
POPPING THE CORK ...Robert Norton opens
the:. 'bottle of cold duck, which is to be served with
tye beef fondue. His wife, Jean, at left j offers help-
ful hints. The fondue pot being used is an electric
one.
"TRY IT" ... Mrs. David'Lejk encourages
her guests to try the cheese fondue, which
she is serving as an appetizer along with other
r ' 
hors d'oeuvres. From left: Mrs; Lejk, David
Lejk, Mrs. Eobert Norton, Mrs. ?Bobert Theis,
Robert Norton.
i—T-1—r* 71—¦—*" v - — * ¦-— **¦¦¦—*y" " 
p_SSERT FONDUE . . .  Mrs. Da-
vid Lejk prepares the chocolate fon-
•due to be used ns a dip for pieces of
_——_y-—_.—, i
cake and fruit providing tho final
course for the fondue party.
1 *-¦ ji-
fie?
p.
Beef Fondue ' j§
1
1/3 to J/fc lb', beef tenderloin per person '¦$
8 cups oil (Corn dr peanut, or equal parts of |
corn, peanut, olive) ' $
1 tsp. salt 1:
Cut meat into bite-size pieces. Let stand *
at room temperature 30 minutes. To prevent U
spattering, blot off excess moisture. Lightly ^salt and pepper. Set fondue pot on a tray or *¦
place mat in the center of the table and put §
oil and salt into pot. Heat until a cube of soft ¦$
bread browns in 40 to 60 seconds. Each guest $
*¦ spears a cube of meat on a fondue fork,and |
I cooks it from 15 seconds fpi rare to 60 seconds 
|?.,V-ior?well-*diwie. ' ? : ¦ 1
I Cheese Fondue v " . ".
¦ • ¦ ¦ * vl
I '? ' ? - ' ' 7,' . ' . ' ; WV - ? - ' ' 
¦-. ' .VV ' - : 7 ' ? . ? ' ."77 :-,|
I- 1 lb. Swiss cheese ; 6 tbls. brandy ' : |
1?; „ ¦ 1 lb.? sharp cheddar V 1 tsp.? salt?V . •;.¦ .?-.-. "|.
1'-.. -. V ? ?cheese. ? •?• ' ? ' ¦' 7. dash of pepper .Wv :? |-
I 6 tbls.?flqur dash of nutmeg V . V |V
I V 1/5- dry sauterrieVwine rA ry 'ry . - -V ; ? V " P:-
Iv yvV /Grate cheese and-mix with? the flour; PourV V ?|
1 wine into fondue pot and heat until bubbles?- :: |,
I rise to the surface. Add cheese vby .handfulsi ,-f.V
1 stirririg constahtly. Stir until cheese is melted |
¦
I and mixture bubbles. Add:brandy, salt, pepper |
I V and Vnititnieg.V Keep hot for durikingV V 
W A A ChOG6lat*2 Fondue -AA A. . vf |v
I ? 3 S-ounce bars sweet chocqlate |
I V ? 1/3 c«p?heiavy ?cfeairi -.'-. ' "¦
¦ 
A A A.-A ? ? ? • ,?' ?V- ' • "'•;¦ ' ?. '•
¦§!'.¦¦
1 2 tabls, kirsch or orange liqueur;pr fruit-flav- V ; ¦' I *
l' '? . V? ' ^
orei i3randy.;? ' . - ¦* ' ' A ;AA 'A'y':A^-A - \  'y : %
1 ? ?. . ^Melt chocolate in cream in fondue pot, p
1 V stirring frequently; Add liqueur -and stir well. |
i? Keep hot fbr duiiking. ?. ' V ? V - JL
I Some things for f
you to fondue I
"- fe;/ I?
I! - /#I^S E ' "c"*T I O N  B
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) Slush is still snow . . . But all the fun
v has melted out.
' Happily, March is apt to bring at .least
\ one more snowfall for the skiers, the sled-
ders, and slothful women who weren't
) ready to' tackle spring cleaning quite yet
v anyway.
I Most folks realize that money won't buy
\ happiness, But females still think tliat
' credit cards may do the trick.
) Looking like your clothes didn 't match
> used to be an accident. OT sheer stupidity.
I Why is it that when new shoes are finall y
\ broken in, they are but a step away frotri' being broken down?
I V . . ; '
I
I
) , .
Our fifth grader has great plans for the
new rotisserie this summer. She is going to
roast fe whole package of marshmallows
at one time.
She doesn't know it yet, but she'll also
end up cleaning the spit of its gooey mess .
as well...
If you think your teen-age son is ob-
noxious, feed him. Chances are he's only
hungry.
' ' ' ' .
' ¦ ' " . 1
The average rate of speech today Is 20O
words per minute. So even if you aren't I
saying much, you are at least saying it V
quickly. '¦
- I
As a woman, it never dawned on me to j
give my girls proper training in pressing
trousers and polishing boots* as part of I
their good grooming habits. . « . .
Did you wake up grumpy today? Or did '
you, in overwhelming kindness, let him |
sleep?! '
I
f iaf ib * !¦ ' 
, ' j
T The Socie1  ^
for the, Preserya-
tlon and Encouragement of
tJBarber Shop Quartet Singing in
America wUl celebrate its 33rd
birthday during Harmony Week,
V *ApriI 11 through April 17. The
ilocal chapter will conduct a
membership drive at that time
asvith several guest nights plan
med. Interested persons are in-
vited tb attend rehearsals of
the. group any Monday night at
* p.m^at the E&s Club.. , -', -. . - - , ? .  ¦: ¦ '¦:¦ '¦ ¦¦ ¦ '¦, • m
JHolmen DAR winner
HOLMEN, Wi*.—- Miss Bar-
bara Ofstedahl, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Ofstedahl,
jHoImen, and a senior at Hol-
men High School, is the winner
of the 1971 DAB Award. Bar-
bara will attend a luncheon
ivHii the La Crosse DAR Chap-
ter April 12. Her contribution
to the program will be a piano' iktibi ".;. ':.
Barbetshoppers
* Jo note birthday
A series of clothing construc-
tion sessions designed to help
home seamstresses turn out pro-
fessional-locking garments in
the latest fashion will be open
to all Southern Minnesota wo-
men at three identical one-day
events beginning Tuesday.
T h e  three informational
events on the many aspects of
fashion sewing are scheduled
for Rochester, 4-H Building on
the Fairgrounds, Tuesday; Aus-
tin ,ihe National Armory, Wed-
nesday, and Mankato, Our Sa-
vior's Lutheran Church, Thurs-
day.
Purpose of the event, accord-
ing to Winona County Exten-
sion Home Economist Mrs; Vir-
ginia Hohmann, is to give all
area women and youth an op-
portunity to up-date their know-
ledge: in the world of home fa-
shion sewing.
More information may be ob-
tained by calling Mrs. Hoh-
mann.
Clothing sessions
slated at three
locations in state
l^l^ ll^ lipl^ lp!
te j^^iill^ fe
v;VV-I^CnCB''''TB|IB:,;./. - . Some 150 men aid women re-
4>orted for casting sessions Wednesday and Thursday for the
production of Pink Fever>PolUes. With good humor and «x-
ceptional skill,? Jerry Skeels, director, has placed everyone
in an act or production number. Chorus lines, such as the one
pictured above,, 
^
with Skeels at the helm, are rehearsing at
the TflaCA on. appoto  ^ re-
hearsed in the morning at the *Y' or evenings at the Athletic
Club. Persons still interested in being in the show but who
have hot? attended a rehearsal are asked to be at the Ath-
letic Club Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. to take part in a number
which includes a large group of people. No tryouts are
necessary for the number. Ticket sales are now under way for
the show scheduled to open April 2 at the Junior ?High School
Auditorium. The show will close April 3 and will be followed
by a Cabaret party at the Park Plaza. (Sunday News photo)
•Jerry SkeEls, director? of JPiiik
leVer? ? Follies, : who has been
performing since the) age of 6
has traveled throughout the
United Mates, Mexico and
South A m e r i c a, directing,
choreographing or appearing
in more than* 40 different musi-
cals, with such, stars as Betty
Grable, Howard Keel, Shirley
Jones, Hugh O'Brien, Peter Pal-
mer, Helen Gallagher, Marilyn
Michaels, Dorothy Collins, Pat
Suzuki Vend Ann Sothern to
name a fcfw./. ?' - . .. . . .
Skeels was entertainment di-
rector while serving in the
ATmed Forces af Ft. Ord,
Calif., and choreographed the
fith Army entry to thd All-Army
International Talent Contest,
which was held? in Virginia at
Ft. Lee. He also staged and pro-
duced many full-length musi-
cals and musical reviews for
the U.S. Army and Navy Serv-
ice clubs.
Skeels resides in Downey,
Calif., with his wife, Virginia
J-aeger, who is known through-
out the United States for her
portrayal of the Mother Abbess
in "Sound of Music." Virginia
can also be se*en as the oper-
atic "glass-shattering" secret
agent on the "Get Smart" TV
series., -V
Skeels returns to the Jerome
H. OergiH Productions after ap-
pearing in New York Traveling
ProduAons Of "Sweet caairity''
starring JHelen Gallagher, and
•'Funny Girl,'? also the Honolula
Production of "Mame" starring
A^mVSothern. His most" recent
appearances were' as Adagio
dancer-choreographer' of the
he w musical comedy '-Fanny
Hill" which Was premiered at
the Desert Inn; Las Vegas, and
lead dancer of the Bani* Ash-
ton Revue "Mon Paris? Amour"
at theV Americana Hotel, Mi-
aiifi Beach, Fla. AAA,
? J_pels, age 32, ii the young-
ert? director on the N;Y. Car-
s^teli, :  . V ¦?
HOUSTON, Minn. - Miss
Kathy Knudson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Knudson,Houston, was selected as Hous-ton's Girl State representative.
Miss Knudson is active" in
speech, choir, newspaper staff.
yearbook staff ,
drama, d r i l l
t ¦ e. a m, Girls
Recreation As-
-ociation, FHA
and prom com-
mittee. She is
also a member
of L u  t h e i
League a n d
JrMdon Spar-
tans 4-H club.
M i s s  Knud-
son, w ho is K, Knudson
sponsored by the American Le-
gion auxiliary, will attend Girls
State during the week of June
8 in St. Paul,
OPEN HOUSE SHOWER
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Miss Donna Meyer will
he honored at an open house
bridal shower Saturday at 2
p.m. at the Eitzen Community
Center.
Houston Girl
Stater named
Jeannette Linse
Mr. and Mrs.- ?Fred W.
Linse, Alma, Wis., apnounce
the engagement of 'their
daughter, Jeannette Marie,
to William Averbeck, son df
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Aver-
beck, Alma.
Miss Linse is a graduate
of Alma High School and
is employed by Attorney
Roger Hartman, Alma. Her
fiance is a graduate of
Alma High School and is a
student at Wisconsin State
University - River Falls.
No wedding date has been
set.
A p*mel repofton experiences
jn "Appiilachia" will be given
members of Iota Chapter, Delta
Kappa V^mma, iMohjlBiy^ eve-
ning by? feome of the high school
students of Winona who parti-
cipated in the project -last sum-
merV'; .'." '¦- ' • - . '-' '7' . ' -?-V- 7 ?:?"
The report will follow a din-
ner^^ meeting arranged by tbo
area members ol the organiza-
tion: The dinner will be held
at the Golf View Supper Club,
Rushford. A business meeting
at 5:30? will precede the dinner
and program, V
: Mrs. Victor Gislason, chair-
man of the chapter's profes-
sional affairs committee, is in
charge of the program.
Delta Kajppa Gamma
to meet Morielay at
Golf View Club> -
• r
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Get th« jump on garter . . ,, have your Spring outfit beautifully
Sanitone® dry clc£\n«d ?and^ carefully pressed at Olson's. ' Not only*
, will your clothes be returned ftesh, with minor repairs, done free,
but you also will receive a cute 14-inch, cuddly, stuffed bunny, . .  . ¦
Ideal as an Easter decprnti6n or n child's gift. Brlnp' hom» a furry-rabktjt ' fim DlMn-**!^ -' .'^ '''', '
'- ' ' «'., ,/ .  ' . ' ,V , ',: ' ;¦ ' ,/
' '.?' ¦ >¦ V . - 
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VV HANSOM OPEN HO*
Peterson, Minn., will celebrate their golden; wedding anni-
versary March 28 with an open house from 2; to .5 p.m. at
the North Prairie I .^theran Ghiffch. No invitations have
been seht. The event is being hosted by the couple's chfldreh
? and their families. *
Dinner-Dance
League plans
year's events
The Winona Dinner - Dance
League has announced plans
for the coming year following
completion of its annual mem-
bership drive.
Committee m e m b e r s in
charge* of the year's activities
and Mr. and Mrs. David Cul-
ver, Mr. and Mrs. Leland Mc-
Millen, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Nes-
bitt end Mr. and Mrs. O. J.
Fawcett.
The opening event for this
year will be a "Casino Night"
dinner-dance at the Elks Club
Saturday. Members 'are to
make reservations by Monday.
Additional dinner-dances will
be held in June, October and
December.
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
— Mrs. Joseph Rislove, Mrs.
Herbert Highum and Mrs. Nor
man Ebner were named to the
nominating committee at the
recent meeting of the VFW
Auxiliary to Post 5905. Election
of officers will be held in April.
Members voted donations to
the department president's gift,
National Home, ?Health and Hap-
piness Fund and the American
Field Service dinner.
Lunch was served by Mrs.
Charles Berg and Mrs. George
Woll. ¦
VFW auxiliary
names committee
VA^^ £:A^ (S &^\:; rv iidi)S'":: i^ 8^H'l'<
J SERVICES jpjpfM? To Help You Prepare JK JA - ff£% i
& For Spring X_-(/' \
| WIGS WIGLETS-FALLS {
I Wet, Set, Styled .... $4.50 $2.00 •
I Cleaned, Set, Styled . $6.50 $2.50 \
| Combed Out $2.00 $1.00 \
| Cut $2.50 ' \
I Combed In $1.00 <
I Cut, Styled $6.50 $3.50 j
f Cut, Tucked, Styled . $10.00 ]
y IV All services performed by students in training ,
§ under supervision of licensed instructor. '.
I . HARDING !
BEAUTY SCHOOL I
| 76 ON THE PLAZA WEST j
| PHONE 452-3738 \
HARMONY , Minn. (Special)
— The annual ham supper at
Greenfield Lutheran Church
sponsored by Lutheran Brother-
hood will be held in the church
dining room April 1 with serv-
ing to begin at 4:30 p.m. Co-
chairmen for the supper will be
Mel Mikkelson and Ron Even*
son, •
Ham supper
ST. CHARLES, Minn. - Miss
Sandy Fuller, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Kendall Fuller, St.
Charles, will participate In the
year's final production of the
drama department of Morning-
side College, Sioux City, Iowa.
The play, "An Italian Straw
Hat," will be presented at tho
Mornlngsldo Kllngor-Neal Thea-
tre April 21-24.
*M
HVEWIRES CLUB
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - Tho
Llvewires Women's Club will
meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at
the home of Mrs. Leonard Ste-
vens. Assisting hostesses will
be the Mmes. Art Ellnnd and
Harrison Immell. The Mmes
Georgo Knutson Sr., Milton Er*
icksmoon and Gorald Nordby
art on the program committee.
To participate in
college production
For the man who has
everything — a doit
\ LOS ANGELES — For the
husband whose wife is always
complaining that her husband's
gifts are on the practical side,
Pamela Weir offers what may
well be nne
of the most ro- M v Lmantic presents New TorK
around — a f t -  Times
foot-doll — with Newsan equally ro- c6rv:cemantic pr i ce  ser i
tag, about $100
a foot.-
Trapking the doll-maker down
involves a trip to Miss Weir's
studio-home in Benedict Can-
yon. After that, there's another
problem — getting the doll
home and finding wrapping
papier large enough to cover it.
The 25-year-old Miss Weir
considers her dolls functional
sculpture, with every inch of
the zebra wood, walnut and
birch pieces sawed, sanded and
polished by the artist, who also
lines the drawers in the dolls
with pure silk Paisley.
THERE aren't a great many
Pamela Weir dolls in existence
— IB so far. She only started
two years ago, while a student
at San Fernando Valley State
College in Northridge, and has
been sidetracked from time to
time Into making even bigger
dolls for commercial use.
Miss Weir got started on the
mammoth dolls soon after the
day she wandered into a wood
shop class at Uhe college and
discovered how much could be
accomplished with a jigsaw and
some pieces of wood. She en-
rolled in the course, thinking
she would make some small
wooden dolls. But her instruc-
tor, Ralph Evans, insisted that
she make something practical,
like a chest of drawers.
So Pamela made a chest of
drawers — but it came out look-
ing like a doll.
For her next project, Pamela
was told to malj e a chair. So
she made a chair — but it was
shaped like a doll, looked like a
doll and really was a doll. "I
do dolls," sho explained, "be-
cause I don't like to do dumb
boxes like other people."
IT WAS about tbat time that
Miss Weir began collecting a
score of patrons in the Los
Angeles area. One word led to
another and soon she found her-
self sidetracked into doing dis-
plays such as a Noah's Ark-
full of animals for the chil-
dren's shoe department at Ohr-
bach's new " store on Wilshire
Boulevard.
For those who prefer their
dolls to take animal rather than
human forms, IWiss Weir has
done a rocking unicorn ($500)
and a rhinoceros ($600).
ALMA, Wis — Tho Alma Sen-
ior Citizens will learn a feath-
er flower craft Tuesday at 1
p.m. at tho Bank of Alma. Mrs.
Robert Feuling and Mrs. Rich-
ard Gunderson will present tlie
demonstration, Mrs. Minnie
Harrison is hostess nt thc Alma
Center.
Alma Senior Citizens
The third of foiir instrument-
al ' concerts sponsored by the
Winona Older Adult Center will
be held today from ? 2-3 ? p.m.
at the C&I^  unit of the Winona
Community Memorial Hospital.
Playing for the concert will be
the "Fourth Adventure" orch-
estra, musicians from Winona
State? College. Winona Senior
Citizens are invited.? There Will
be no charge. : ? V
V Mr;? and Mrs. Roy Christen-
sen, 528 Glenview Ct., will talk
and show slides Thursday at 2
,p.m. on a trip they took through
Africa. ? ' ??. ' ¦' . '?" •
- Easter crafts by Lottie Tietz
will not be held Wednesday aft-
ernoons. V
Regular scheduled ? activities
at the center include textile
painting at 1 p.m. and choral
group meeting at 2 p.m. ?on
Monday; games day on Tues-
day afternoon at 2 p.m.; tea
and talk club meeting Wednes-*
day at 10 a.m.; embroidery
painting Friday at 1 p.m. Wi-
nona Senior Citizens are invit-
ed , to attend all activities at the
center in the Valley View? Tow-
er.?- ''?'. A '- - '- . - -r - m y y . y
Older : Adults;
slates concert
today at hospital
CuM
^./v-^ ; ';v^
The Student Activities Committee of Winona State Col-
lege is currently presenting METAL PAINTINGS by Narendra
Patel of the Universitiy of Wisconsin-Milwaukee art faculty
in the Smog Gallery : of (he Winona State College Union
through Monday. Hours are from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily.
.. - " . '
¦ " ¦. ."¦' , ¦ ? . '» ' ' ? . - ' . :*  .'- . ' '. • . . ' •¦ ¦¦ •.'• ' . ''• ' :?'¦.
THE WINONA'"ART GALLERY, located at the corner of
6th and Franklin streets, is open to the public, each Tuesday
from 7 to 9 p.m. A variety of art work is now on display.
? Works may also ? be purchased at the gallery and the pubfic
is invited to register for classes.
.;, 
¦ " * : ' .- . . . ' ¦ '.* ', . - '¦ ¦*:¦' ¦- In observance of Youth Art Month, an? ELEMENTARY ?
ART EXHIBIT is being presented at theMirade Mall through
March 31. The exhibit features art work by elementary pupils
of District 861 in grades kindergarten through sbcth grade. ;
OA A: Cphcertis:; :v7" ^_;\V':-v. ..7vv ::v':'As part of the Tri-College. concert and lectures series
ROBERT GOODLOE, baritone, will present a concert April
5 at 8:15 p.mv at the College of Saint Teresa Auditorium.
'?  '
¦'¦ '¦ '. .-'¦ - .* : ¦¦
¦ ¦¦ ' '* "¦. ¦: "
¦¦ "¦ -'- •?' ? ' . '
;;?;_ ;. ' Movies
Movies scheduled for today, Monday? and Tuesday at local
theaters are: STATE^-'i Love My Wife," (rated R); WI-
NONA—"Borsalino," (rated GP); CINEMA—"Diary of a Mad
Housewife," (rated R), A special matinee will be shown today
at the STATE THEATER at 1:15 and 3 p.m. "Hansel and
Gretel," (rated G).
Showing Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday are:
STATE—"Midnight Cowboy," (rated R) and "In the Heat of
the Night," (rated GP); WINONA—"Women tn Love," (rated
R); and "The Landlord," (rated R); CINEMA—"Julias Cea-
sar," (rated G), starring Charlton Heston.
BRF infaht
baptizeel in dress
63 years old
BLAIR, Wis; (Special) — .Me-
laniie Jo Thompson was ? bap**
tized Sunday at Blair First Li*
theran Church by the Rev. E.
Mi Urberg. The infant wore a
baptismal gown made by her
great . grandmother 63 yearr
ago; ? ?'? .7 r- - ::, y
Melanie is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thomp-
son, Black River Falls, Wis...?
the granddaughter of Mr. and ?
Mrs.? Earl Thompson, Black
River Falls, and the peat*
granddaughter of the late Mr.
and: Mrs. John T_ompsob. ,?. ,
Mrs. John Thompson mad»
the baptismal gown when her
oldest child,' Melvin, was born.
Since that time the other eight
children horn: to the John
Thompsons . have worn thi
gown, as Well as 15 of th»
grandchildren and several -ol
the great-grandchildren. Melaa-
ie is the 30th infant and th*
third generation of the family
to have worn tho gown.
Melanie was also the first in*
fant to be baptized with the us*
of the new baptismal font do-
nated to Firth Lutheran in mem*
ory of Omer Thompson, broth*
er of Earl Thompson. '
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(dress in navyf W « fl
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I OPEN A STEVENSONS YOUTH CHARGE |
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SHAG CUT...
SHAG PERM i
The new longer look! Beautifully <-f\05
curled by our carefree perm. Complete j j
£*J3~ MON. TUES. WED. SAVINGS
X&*W
 ^
SHAMPOO-SET $2,25
^^ R^EQ, HAIRCUT $2.26
V^ *"- a'Y"«t Prim f-lloh'1-/ lilot-w
MlftAClE MAU PHONE
WINONA 452-2477
GEBERT OPEN HOUSE . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Romie Geb-
ert, Plainview, Minn., will be honored on their golden wedding
anniversary March 28 with an open house from 2 to 4 p.m.
et the American Legion Gub, Plainview. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
LaCroix, daughter and son-in-law of the honorees, will serve
as host and hostess. No invitations have been sent.
. I5REAKFAST PLANS -A: ". Winona IMrs. Jaycees are once?
again? malung arrangements for their annual Breakfast in
Winona. The breakfast is slated for April 24 at the Winona
Senior High School concourse. Seated from, left are chairman
for this yeai's breakfast^ th-J Mnies. Douglas- Ravenholdt,
general ? co-chairman with Mrs. ifearl Flatness; Gary Han-
son, - tickets; Flatness and James ' HaMeni pubUcity? Stand-
ing froih left, the Mmes. James Mausplf, program; ?H. Pi
Hewitt, prizes, and Bruce Iiveringhoiise, decorations? ?Mrs. ,
Robert Hall, food chairman, is not pictured. Theme for this :
breakfast is "Stars and Stripes Forever.'* Tickets are avail-
able at both Ted Maier Drug stores and from; Mrs. Hanson. V
Jim Hutton^  ?^ ^and a hat contest will? once again be part of . the show.
(SundayNews photo)
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5:30 p.m., Golf View Supper? Club;?Rushford — Delta¦ Gappa Gamma. A :
7:30 p?m., Masonic Temple -^  Winona Chapter 141, OES.
"y . A':: '\:A AAA:ry A. ' y ^t^AY.AA 'y '
:r ' r :
10 a.m., YWCA — Newcomers Club coffee.
1:30 p.m., Lake Park Ijodge — Bridge Club.
1:30 p.m?, St. Matthew's Lutheran Church — Sewing guild.
7:30 jp j a.,  Trinity Lutheran Church — Guild meeting.
8 p.m., Labor Temple -^  AHJ-CIO Auxma?ry.
;- . WEDNESDAY
1 p.m.j Mental Health Center— Citizen's Study Group.?? ?6:30 p.m7 Legion Club — Pocahontas.
8 p.m., Sauer Memorial Home — Sweet Adelines.
SATURDAY
8 p.m., YWCA — Park-Rec Squares.
8 p.m., Winona Junior High School — WATC variety
show.
COMING EVENTS
March 28-April 8, Park Plaza—Community Concert Assn.
drive.
April 2-3, Winona JHS-"Pink Fever Follies."
* April 16, YWCA—Newcomers Annual Card Party.
April 17, Masonic TempIe-^Shrine auxiliary style show,
luncheon.
April 29, Congregational Church—Annual spring festival.
f y j^ ^^^^£}^v.^^
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)_ Ellen Thimmesch, daughter
Of Mr.: and Mrs. Harold Thim-
mesch, has been chosen to rep-
resent Caledonia High School
at Girls State to be held in June
in St. Paul. ?
Miss Thimmesch is being
sponsored by the American Le-
gion Auxiliary to Post 191, Cale-
donia.' ¦'¦' ¦' .. 'A '-
Alternate candidate is Jean
Molhngj daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. IJoyd Moiling.
A.A :Ay y -  / .- '-' :
¦ *A - ? 1 ¦. , ' ¦ ¦ ?
Summer Wedding
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
— Mr. and Mrs. Norval Ander-
son, Ettrick, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Vi-
vian Claire, to William J. Fritz,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Fritz, Grosse Pointe Park, Mich.
The couple are planning a
summer marriage.
Girls stater
chosen at v
Galedpnici ; v
€»MM]UNIOT DRIVE .. .The
Winona Community Concert Association *will
conduct its annual membership! drive the week
of March .28 throtigh April 3 at the Park
Plaza. A? representative frona New York
City will be on hand during that week and
literature regarding next year's concerts will
be available. Members of the associatiwi?
making plans are seated, from left, me IVtoies.
Keith Schwab, Dohald Gray and Tom Stolt-
man. Standing from left, are Walter ?EQnds,
president of the^association's;board of difec-
tors
^ 
and Ken.-.- Harstad, treasurer ofVtha ?
? r ';b6ard; 'A-
s^~ v^  ^ /^^  y^  ^ s^- ^^  y^  ^ s^  ^ r^ r^ "s^
> WE'RE DOING OUR SPRING HOUSE-CLEANING <
AND YOU CAN'CLEAN UP ON GREAT FABRIC
^ SAVINGS. DON'T WAIT! THEY WONT LAST 
{
y  ^ <
. . ' "' . < 
¦' ' ' ALL ' ' ¦: ' 'REGV'.$1.59. ? ' ' . . , ; ¦  , r) Cotton, Print \A/IND-
> . PIQUES JAMMER <; 99A $IOQ(. ;
y
'
-A A  SAVE BIG! V
/ASSORTED M 7A C |
> FABRICS 6R0UP J7"|
< REG. $5.87 )¦
¦ ' SAyE QN /
SEWING \A/(-\r.i c> BASKETS WOOLS
j $2.97 
$1.5Q-
__^_______________ J
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The guild of Goodview Trin-
ity Lutheran Church will meet
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the
church. A Dutch auction wUl
be held. Mrs. Henry Jacobs
I and Mrs. Evan Davies will
serve as hostesses. Guests are
welcome.
| ¦
Pocahontas supper
Winnebago Council 11, Degree
of Pocahontas, will hold a pot-
luck supper Wednesday at 6:30
p.m. at the American Legion
Club. Members are asked to
bring either a hot dish, cake or
salad. The council will furnish
rolls and coffee. A meeting and
a white elephant sale will fol-
low. Members . are also asked
to bring articles for the sale.
Committee members are the
Mmes. Donald Bicker, Robert
Evens, Emily Ford and Renel-
da Cieminski.
ALTURA GUILD
ALTURA, Minn. — Women's
guild of Jehovah Lutheran
Church here will meet at 8
p.m. Tuesday.
Goodview guild
p^ ^^ t^^ i
peanut butter
By CECILY BROWNSTONB
Associated Press Food Editor
.. Here's a salute to peanut but-
tei": It has just passed/ its 80th
birthday. It was in 1890 that an
? Inventive doctor in St, Loiiis,
Mo., ground up peanuts in a
homi' foqd chopper and added
aalt; ?he recommended the new
? food to some of Ms patients for
ose as an easily digested high-
? ?  protein food. ? V
. After? that, peanut butter took
oEf! A new Industry came into
being. By the 1920s- families all
oS*er ' tbe country were buying
peanut butter—sometimes in
charming pails now sought after
Jry soome collectors. ; '¦' ' ¦¦ ':. • ?
, Just to celebrate pesanut but
ter's birthday, 4 friend of ours
developed a* Peanut Butter
Brownie—so delicious that it is
VlQcely to? rival Ajnerica's favor-
ite chocolate btownie.
fiveiy one at our house rel-
ished '¦ this.hew cookie arid so we
tjaii&t  ^ like-
ly to become a favorite , in your
"J' l' l' -'** * a ' - .',- - ' - , 
w
family. 7 
¦ 
> ;-. .
?.fiecause ? peantit butter Vis so
ttutritioua and econon c^d, and
because children usually wel-
come it, any good ? recipe that
features It is worthwhile includ-
ing In family meals.
PEANUT BUTTER BROWNIES
JWrd cup flour, stir to aerate
/before measuring
•H teaspoon baking powder ,
\k teaspoon salt ' ;
JJ4 teasppon?^hg-Jr ' V V
% cup chunky peanut butter
WA cup-4i ? aticlc--butter or¦ v margarine • * ,
I) cup firmly packfed light
brown sugar ' ' '- , -'. Jt'lMge?:eiggs?7 . 7 :•: ' :.; ; yr
1 tablespoon- honey
t;te*wpoohs;vanllla
Grease bottom' and sides of a
square cake pan, 8 by 8 by 2
inches. V ¦ ¦'' ¦• ' v' ¦ ?• ¦ V .
y On a sheet of wax paper thor-:
Voughly stir together the flour,
baking powder, salt and ginger.
In a medium mixing bowl
beat together the peanut butter
and butter. Gradually add
brown sugar, beating after each
addition until blended. . . , .
Add eggs, one at a time, beat-
ing well after each addition.
Stir in honey and vanilla, then
Hour mixture.
Turn Into prepared pan,
apreading evenly.
Bake in a preheated 350-de-
•gree oven until a cake tester in-
serted in center comes out clean
—25 to 30 minutes. Cool in pan
on wire rack.
With a small metal spatula
loosen edges; turn out on a cut-
ting board; turn right side up.
If you like, sprinkle top with
confectioners' sugar. Cut into
small squares.
Wrap in plastic wrap and
store in tightly covered tin box.
MELISSA MARY HUGHES
Melissa Mary Hughes,
daughter? of Dr, and Mrs;
S. 0. Hughes, 727 Winona
St., and a senior at Winona
Senior High School, this
year is president of thcT Sen-
ior High Spanish Club, of
which she has been a mem-
ber for three years. / ? . ? ¦
She's a member of the
National Honor Society, has
been a member of the Sci-
ence Club for two years and
is treasurer this year, Is
news editor of the Hi-Newis
staff and Vis a member of
the Pep Qub, Senior High
choir and Teen Corps.
Melissa is a member of
First Congregational Church
where she's a Sunday School
teacher and has participat-
ed in the YMCA Youth in
Government Program as a
member of the House of
Representatives.
She lists reading, sailing,
skiing; canoeing and hiking
among her hobbies and her
favorite high ? school sub-
jects have been mathemat-
ics and Spanish. She has
three sisters and plans to
attend college after gradu-
ation from high school.
BLAKE LEE PICKART
Winner of three athletic
letters ? at Winona , Senior
High School, Blake Pickart
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome R. Pickart, 469
Westdale Ave.r and a mem-
ber of tile senior class.
Pickart has been awarded
three letters in track, has
participated in ? football
three years arid Won one
letter arid in basketball for
three years- winning one
letter.?
He's a member of the W
Club and has served one
year on the Student Council.
78 ¦:- .' . ."•/. .. ' • ¦ ¦- . '¦ ¦
His favorite subjects in
high school have been ;
mathematics and science
and his hobbies include
hunting, building radios,
sports and camping.
Pickart is a member of
Central United Methodist
Church, has one sister and
one brother and after gradu-
ation froni high school
plans to enlist in the Na-
tional Guard, attend college
and train for a career in the
medical field.
^^ ^^^ sW^^ P^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ Mg^ ^^ ^^
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Top ten
records
Best-selling records of the
week based on Cash-Box Maga-
zine 's nationwide survey.
"Just My Imagination,"
Temptations
"Doesn't Somebody Want To
Be Wanted," Partridge Family
<'Me & Bobby McGee," Jop-
lin
"She's A Lady," Jones
"One Bad Apple," Osmonds
"For All We Know," Carpen-
ters
"Have You Seen The Rain,"
Creedence Clearwater Revival
"Proud Mary,'' Turners
"Mama's Pearl," Jackson i
"Don't Let The Green Grass!
Fool You," Pickett
Engagement told ,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Reibel,
White Bear Lake, Minn., an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Carol Jane, to Dennis
E. Maier, son of Mrs. Gertrude
Maier, 903 E. Wabasha St,, Wi-
nona, and the late Joseph
Maier.
A June 26th wedding is plan-
ned.
To serve with holiday drinks
here's a pretty idea. Using var-
ious spreads, form them into
ball shapes. Arrange the balls,
interspersed V with cherry to-
matoes and pimiento-stuffed ol-
ives, in wreath fashion on a
round tray; VvV : V" . /' : /? ¦/
Because the balls are rolled in
chopped walnuts, minced par-
sley and coconut, you'll have an
attractive array.
Here are the recipes for tie
spreads.
DEVILED HAM BALLS
1 package (3 ounces) cream
che*e, softened
i can <?4-*i ounces) deviled
ham
1 teaspoon paprika
1 cup finely chopped walnuts .
Mix cheese/ ham and paprika
with % cup of tine walnuts; chill.
Form into 24 balls and roll in re-
maining walnuts; chill.
LIVERWURST BALLS
1 package (3 ounces) cream
cheese", softened
1 can (4% ounces) liyerwurst
spread
Vi teaspoon instant minced on-
ion ¦ '•• . .;' ;7'V '¦¦ '¦
Vi teaspoon Worcestershire
sauce" . ¦; ¦
Tabasco sauce ; to taste
Vt cup minced fresh parsley
Mix chtfese, liverwurst, onion,
Worcestershire and tabasco;
chill. Form into 25 balls arid roll
in parsley; chill.
CORNED BEEF BALLS
1 package (3 ounces)? cream
cheese, softened V
1 .can (4% ounces) corned beet
spread , ' •'
8 tabiefspoons drained crushed
pineapple?;
M cup minced fresh parsley
% cup finely chopped walnuts
Mix cheese, corned beef and
pineapple; chill, Form into 12 to
15 balls and roll in a mixture of
thie parsley and walnuts; chill.
?• ¦ CHICKEN BALIS ¦
. 1 package ? (3 ounces) cream
cheese, softened
1 can (4% ounces) chicken
spread . ' ¦-.„• ;V: ¦
l-3d cup finely chopped sliv-
ered alinonds V
1 tablespoon mayonnaise
2 teaspoons finely chopped
chutney v V
1 to Vh teaspoons curry pow-
der AAA. , ¦
1 cup flaked coconut
Mix? cheese, chicken spread;
almonds, mayonnaise, chutney
?and curry; chill. Form into 18 to
20 balls and roll in coconut;'chilli '- ¦ '¦; " ' rr
POLYNESIAN CHERRY"y  VSAUCE? ?;. -
A spanking-new recipe for
maraschirio-cnerry fans.
1 jar—4 ounces—red maras-
chino cherries
Vz ciip unsweetened pineapple
:¦ juice ¦¦, ' ¦• ? . • : ¦ :¦:
2 tablespoons sugar
1 tablespoon cornstarch
1 can—8% ounces—crushed
pineapple
Vi cup finely chopped drained
preserved kumquats
1% teaspoons each butter and
lemon juice
% teaspoon vanilla
Chopped macadamia nuts or
flaked, coconut, if desired
Drain cherries, reserving syr-
up. Sliver cherries. Add enough
pineapple juice to cherry syrup
to measure % cup. In a small
saucepan blend sugar and
cornstarch, stir in syrup mix-
ture.
Cook, stirring constantly, until
sauce boils % minute or is
thickened and clear. Add' cher-
ries, undrained pineapple,
kumquats, butter, lemon juice
and vanilla. Stir over low heat
until butter melts. Serve warm
or cold over ice cream. If used,
sprinkle with macadamia nuts.
MANDARIN COMPOTE
Membrane-free sections from
2 fresh grapefruit with any
juice
1 can—11 , ounces—mandarin
oranges, chilled and drained
2 tablespoons slivered candied
ginger
Mix all the ingredients togeth-
er; turn into 4 sherbet glasses.
Chill until serving time. If can-
died ginger Is hard, rinse off
sugar coating under very hot
Water to soften before slivering.
Makes 4 servings.¦
MISSION SOCIETY
STRUM, Wis. - The Mission
Society of Strum Lutheran
Church will meet Wednesday
at 2 p.m. at the church.
*r CECILY BIIOWNSTONE ,Af teei Uiiet A
? PORTION OF DISPLAY . V. . The'brass candlestick ?^ and
Arabian oil lamp and? shade are part of the large -/.display
being feaured ? at the Light-P-RamaVvfbich tends? today at the
Winona County Historical Society. The thatching candlesticks ,
at left belong to Mrs. 12 R. Woodworth and the single brass
candlestick is owned by Mrs. James Schaih.? The delicate
Arabian oil lamp arid? shade, right, are owned by ll%i Maiy
Rahilly. Illustrations ' hi the background depict a variety of
oldl lighting fixtures and were drawn by Henry Hull; society
member. Hours today areVfrom 8 to 9 p.m. The public is
invited. (Sunday f e^ws photo) ., ¦
¦ •';
Wander^
ttifeateiis Mo?wjMi::&i^ -
Dear Abby:
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: I have seven kids arid a husband I cannot
trust around the : corner. When he goes, out at night I never
know how late he will be coming home. If at all.
I? have found lipstick on his handker-
chiefs, and even on his underwear. If I
yell at/ him ? and say I?arri : going to leave
him, he asks where I think I am going to
find a man who will want a woman with ¦
seven kidsV Then he telfe me that he is
going to leave me and find a quieter, more
understanding woman/
I am a good woman. Neat and clean
and folks say . I am a good looker What
can I tell him? ¦ - V ONE, PLUS SEVEN
'•. . ' ." DEAR ONE: You can tell him' that¦ ' ? ? .'"•
it might be a lot easier for you to .find Abby
. a a^n who will want you and your severi/kidsv than 'it?' - ' ,
will be for him to find a more ''quiet and understaridirig
woman" who would want him after he gets through sheD**/ ¦
ing out child support for seven kids. ?
DEAR ABBY: Ouch! I saw myself iri one of your letters,
and it hurt. A girl wrote that her father came across an
article in a magazine which he thought Was very interesting? *
so;he read the whole long boring thing aloud to his daughter
and her boy friend who was there at the time. The young
fellow, obviously bored, got up in the middle of it and found
himself a newspaper to read. ? ¦¦? .?> . 7
One of my faults is interrupting my Wife white, she's busy
watching television in order to read something to. her. It
usually turns out that she wasn't as interesed in the article
as I thought she'd be. V .Come to think of it, Abby, maybe it was niy wife who
wrote that letter to you, and she used that "father-boy
friend" bit just to throw me off the track. ?. . . " . '
I'm guilty, so TU take 10 lashes with an old sermon
outline. KENTUCKY PREACHER
DEAR PREACHER: If the shoe fits, wear it. But I
can't allow you to suspect your wife. The letter came
from New York.
DEAR ABBY: My daughter, age 16, is pregnant and the
boy is 18. They want the baby and want to get married right
away. That is all right with us and with his folks, too, but
here is the problem.
We have heard that if they get married in Minnesota the
judge could force them to give up the baby. If this is true, we
will see to it that they get married in another state, like Iowa
or Wisconsin, Or do they have the same laws as Minnesota?
Please understand, tho parents of both the boy and girl
are backing up these kids 100 percent and are willing to help
out. DESPERATE IN MINNESOTA
DEAR DESPERATE: There is no such law in Minne-
sota or in any other state,
DEAR ABBY: I cried when I read the letter from, that
mother who asked you how much room and hoard she
should charge her son when he comes home from Vietnam.
If I knew that soldier's name and address I would invite
him to come and live with my husband and me. For free.
We have a nice home and with an empty bedroom; Our
only son was sent to Vietnam a year ago. Three months
later he was killed in action. He was only 18.
BROKENHEARTED
What's your problem? You'll feel better if you get it off
your chest. Write to ABBY, Bo:*, JB9700, Los Angeles, Calif.,
80069, For a personal reply enclose stamped, addressed
envelope.
Southwest. Minnesota ? State
College's concert choir will pre-
sent a concert Tuesday at, St.
Charles High School at 10 a.m.
SMSC is located at Marshall;
The 60-menaber choir is cur-
rently conducting a two-week
tour of four states, including
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Illinois
arid Iowa.
A ' •? : / / ' ¦¦¦
7' " ". /' * - 
¦' .- ; '
' 
'/ ' . /
Whist party v
3LAIR, Wis. (Special) — A
whist party, : sponsored by the
Blair Youth Council arid the
Music, Needlecraft arid Culture
Club, will he held at 8 p.m.
Monday at the Green Meadow
Supper Cliib. Lunch will be
served and prizes: will? be
awarded. ' 1 ?
CLCW to meet v
The Central Lutheran Church
woriien Will meet Tuesday from
9 a.mV to noon iri the fellowship
hall of the? church. The Ruth
circle will meet Thursday at 8
p?m. with Mrs. Maurice Neitzke,
358 W. Belleview. : ? ;
' / ?. ? : ' ¦ ' ' ¦• ;
Regional meeting
Miss LV Jill Stanek, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Stanek,
723 E. Sanborn St., wiU repre-
sent Kappa Delta Pi honor so-
ciety, Winona State College, at
its regional convention to be
held March 26-28 at Omaha,
Neb. Thjme of the meeting is
"Making Education Relevant in
the 1970s."
College choir
to appear at
St. Charles
Mr. and Mrs. .;Altoi iJ»
?Mdrk, Alma, Wis., announce?
the engiagement pf their
daughter, '.? Karien VLyhn,';¦¦'¦ to
Robert E. ShaWj Son' of Mr^
and Mrs -? Thomas Wallery
Memphis, Tenn.
'.' Miss ; Mork Is Va: graduate ;
of Mercy Hospital School of
?Nursirig, JaUesville, Wis.
She is employed by Madison
General Hospital, ^ fi-ance recently completed ¦ a
tour of duty in Vietnam and
is presently empinjffed by
Madison General H6spitaL
? .A June 19 wedding is be-
ing planned.
Karen Lynn Mc»rk
flL Winona Sunday New*^W Winona, Minnesota
SUNDAY. MARCH 21, 1971
¦C?/-;p^KEiOTiaTAm^
t AquJritet cwnpwsed;c»f junior high school stu-*
[dents-ydfl entertain at M<)nday's opera lunch-
?S «to :* n^sored 
by the Winona Music Guild,
'ii Students in the quintet are, from left, Julie
'] Kelleri; Jean Stoltman, Sue Nieridiw, Barbara
l^dMsbn andJRidw/ Robb. The. luncheon is
I _ch(iduled for noon at the First Congregational
|?G_urc ;^ fakler for the luncheon 
is Dr. Ross
D. Smith from the University of Minnesota.
A fihn will also be shown, Intorested per-
sons are invited to attend: Reservations may
be made by calling Mrs. Stanley Shearer or
Mrs. Donald T. Burt. Opera tickets for the
performance of "Carmen", to be i^yen in
May in The Twin Cities, will be available
and persons may register for the bus trip to
? the operaV (Sunday News photo)
"It's good to know there is a way to lose * ®|*;
ugly fat and keep my weight at a J0_tW^m\level I dreamed of holding/' aays Wflllfl
Mrs. Ken Schmidt of Norf olk, Neb. ' 1 Map
"When I started on the X-l 1 ftlfflii /Reducing Plan, I weighed -, / '"J' WWWkmli:
205 pounds. Now my weight $0>A* mWWSmm
b down to 125 pounds." ' _____ WmW
(J^ Now I can do to mony t|)l*ioi Iwaa asbamad lo. do b«. ? '_______\\Wfors llkt »wlnnmlno and tennlt," wrltti Mr*. Schmidt, _____a__W '
"I en|oy waarlng drtaaei alzts 11-12'a rather than 20'/,. BHHiKfEvan my trienda don't recognlia ma right away, Soma- . a______f'mMmes thay putt ma by and ttien turn around and, col I me WSmmm h^back, They juit can't ballave lla the same old Mara*.,They 3JB*BH_BP3F¦ak how I did It end how I feel. Thay think I look io nice ' ^MHW'TV
-pH NOW YOU.TOO. CAN -^ jjB^^ i^ l^,¦ ¦ W* Mk. mW 14111*1 ¦  ^ '/f W r fI EAT WELL ; / v^I ... and lose that fat! tJ ' A
I Sntiafy your appetite and poel ofl thow 0/ * V¦ exocsa, «xtr« pounds, too. Now with the? X-ll />/ < '?)Reducing Plan, you can remove pounds aiid /  i £ ¥ f t¦ inchis from thighs, nook, legs, waiBt - all .r n  ^
'
OVER-ntnbHizo reduced weight thnt -%', , ,-M you niRy drenm nbout as you follow this ' "'"'¦' (fl Plan, Vviiilo you ont sntisfying meals, no longer will ypu he th*/¦ prisoner ol tha everenting habit, becauoa with tha X-U Plan, '
J you eat lesa-^want les». You lona weight...while yo« eat weH. A
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MPNtfT BACfC ,|=^ 7-
Hurry In lor 1ha X-11 Raducliia Plan. If your llrat packnaa /_&^ ^nFaa\doea not >how you an ellactlyo, ooiy way to lose bulky fat ls_tt «¦! ¦Hiand help ta_ n\n alandor, more oricaful curves; |( flabby fat \W A^\| I Hdoean't dlaappoar, |uat raturn the empty packaaa lor an Im- (^n-lmffr-nn )/¦medlata rulund—no quaatlona aakad, Got your supply today. v j^j |j||jjaj|U^'
TED MAIER DRUGS
DOWNTOWN --- MIRACLE MAIL
¦ ' ¦ 
i
" '  ¦ ' ¦ • ¦ - '
l:li]iiJi/iim
The Secret of Eliminating '_ \ ' __\
IXCESS BODY WATER TO IOSE WEIOWr L|
• rurfr rwt • IUNMI turn • Mtus i ucs ENIAMEMENT WI ^• fllFFY milS DUE TO NATK WtlCHT CAIN V •
Don't feal overweight , puffy, bloated because of water ro- B m
tentlon and water build up that may come on during tha D _ ^*trenuoua dnytofyour pre-menatrualor menatmal perl(>(l. W flB
Amaiinj new X-PiKL "Water Fills," a gentla diuretic, B. JM
helps you lose water-weight gain, and relieve body-bloat. I , « H
ing pufllneaa, waist enlargement , and water retentive ft k H"wwhing"ofthlgli*i, legaam) arms. Money Dackt-aarantee. ¦6 ¦
•Set •fomX-PKI, "Water faU" *^ . .
TED MAIER DRUGS
DOWNTOWN - MIRACLE MALL
? : : ? L J
I TUXEDOS ST
Arni^ iM
COMPLBTH¦ RENTAL SERVICB ^K^H__\W[
• ALL COLORS • ALL STYLES f^lH^^ /
WMiminf^^
Beauty Salon Presents . . .
WIG CARE SPECIALS
Leave Your Second Head of Hair With Us
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Only
_ 
¦ ¦
• Wig Styling 1 50
• Wig Cleaned
and Combed '¦ - 5.00
• Wig Styled
and Cut - - * - 3,00
Drop Your Wig Off Early in Hie Week
and Pick It Up on the Waokend
' Ph. 454-4445
LAKE CITY, Minn, (Special)
— - St: John's1 Lutheran Church,
Lake City, was ttie setting for
the March 13 marriage of Miss
Marian .Timm* and David L.
Dittfaeh . The ^ RieV;-Ralph A.
Cfoede officiated. Mrs. (Gordon
Hinck was soloist, Miss Elsia
Manthey, organist, and Bryce
Hinckj-. guitaristj i.*: - AAA-' A ? A A
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. G. Hbb&t Tunm*.
Millville, and the bridegroom
is the son-bf Mr. arid Mrs. Al-
bert Dittfaeh, Lake.City;
The -bride, given id marriage
fcy her father, /was attired in ??£
white, ifloorJength gown of sa-
tin on A-lines with an attached
chapel train; The higfat neckline
was . accented with' a band?of
seo.iiins, triin and lantern-styl-
ed sleeves. Her silk veil was
attached to a venise lace clus-
ter, with-. peart and rhinCstone
trim/and she carried pink car-
nations and /white roses with
pink/.streamers.. ' ;. / ? ? ::;.
iliss ? Susan Schumacher,
Lake City, was maid of honor
and Miss Betty Dittfach; sister
of the bridegroom,' was brides-
maid. The attendants wore Ju-
•bitee pink eimpired styled floor*-
length gowns and they? catted
pink and. white; epilations with
white satin streamers; ¦ Ay i
Flower, girl, Amy Schumach-
er; .was dressed like the brides-
?maids. Rollie Hinck was ring
beiirer.
Robert Hinck, Lake City, was
best man and James Beck was
groomsman. Ushers 'were ? Gary
Timm and Ron Dahling. ?
The bride, ' a graduate of El-
gin ? High School, - attends Ro-
chester State Junior College;
Her husband is a graduate of
Lincoln High School, Lake
City; iand is employed by Ten-
nant & Hoyt Flour Mill* LakeCi^ ", where *Jl»e couple will
make their home.
Lutheran VQVVS
unite <;(^ ple^^ 0at?-?:l-al<e-Eity:^ 'ft :
An open house bridal shower
will bo held in honor of Miss
Colleen Anderson, daughter of
Mr: and Mrs. Emil Anderson,
050 W. 5th St., bride-to-be ot
James Gordon , Saturday from
2 to 5 p.m. at McKinley United
Methodist Church basement.¦
Singlehandeds
The Singlehandeds havo plan-
ned a potluck dinner and card
party for Wednesday evening
at the home of Eric Dornbusch ,¦
STOCKTON WSCS
STOCKTC-rt, Minn. - Stock-
ton WSCS will meet Thursday
at 7 p.m. Thoy will sponsor a
bake sale Saturday at 10 a.m.
at the Miracle Moll,
Open house shower
Out df fo^
STEPHEN D. DOYLE> son
of Mr. and Mrs. James N,
Doyle, 720? Main St., recently
addressed a griaduate conven-
tion/of Sigma Delta Chi, the
professional journalistic soci-
ietyV In attendance at the Indi-
anapolis meeting?were many of
the leading names in journal-
ism from Indiana.
Doyle, a member of the so-
ciety, spoke oil his recent trip
to?New York City to study tele-
vision production and network
hews /operations. Doyle com-
mented on the New York; pro-
fessional's attitude toward the
college "graduate, die lucrative
business of video and cassette
recording, and what he called
the "dying networks."
Doyle is a junior at DePauw
University in Greericastle, Ind.,
where he is maj oring in Speech.
He has also* been, named to
the Dean's List at DePauw
University for the first semes-
ter.' ' •??
A A - ' ' - A. 'A -.A*: . . v?v ;7' /V?
JILL M A R Y JERESEK,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James J. .Jeresek, 1320 W.
Broadway., . was named to? the
Deans' List with high honors
at Stephens College here, it .was
announced ? last week at the col-
lege. ¦'- " •"' ¦ ¦'•
¦: .¦¦ ;¦" • ? '
The honor, one of the highest
to be awarded to a student at
Stephens, was announced by the
dean of students and the aca-
demic dean. The Deans'? List
students were honored at a tea
given by the deans.
Deans' List? students Who re-
ceive the . citation "with high
honors" must :rahk scholastic-
ally in the,upper three percent
of the student body and must
participate actively iri campus
¦life.- " ¦ - ¦* ¦
¦ 
- . - ¦;
Dr. ? Daniel A. Ferber, vice
president for academic admini-
stration and dean of Gustavus
Adolphus College has announced
that DAVID DORN, son of Mr.'
arid Mta/ Gordon Dora, 1610
Kraemer Dr., was named to the
Dean's List for Fall Semester
arid Winter Term. Thie Dean's
List is composed of students
who maintain a 3.25 grade point
average or better and includes
atkiut 20% of the 1850 member
student body.
'7.7. •''¦ .../ . .'
KAREN KORUPP, daughter
of MTi and Mrs. B 7 J, Korupp,
509 W. Sanborn St., ? has been
named to Uie first term dean's
list at Hamline University.
¦ - •" • • ¦ ¦? *,. A A AAA;
RUSHFORD, Minn. — Mary
Jo Miller, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Arthur J. Miller, Rush-
ford, obtaiiied a 3.8 out of a
possible 4.6 grade point average
from the University of Minne-
sota fall quarter. Mary ? Jo? is
a freshman majoring in home
economics education. She is a
1970 graduate of Rushford High
School.
LEWISTON, Minn. — Dr.
Daniel A. Ferber, vice presi-
dent for academic administrar
tion and dean of Gustavus Adol-
phus College has announced
that Sandra Burfeind, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold C. Bur-
feind, Lewiston, was named to
the Dean's list for fall semes-
ter and winter term.
¦ ? ' " ./ ¦' /:¦' . ;¦?./ ;?/ •¦77?
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) '--
John Gunderson,? a senior at
Wisconsin states University at
Eau Claire- has attained the
dean's honor list for the last
semester. He is the son of Mr.
arid Mrs. Albert Gunderson.
,. ;?;. - .. 'V / ?' ,*7 'V.
ARCADIA, Wis. ($p?ecial j -
Dr. Carlyle W. Gilbertson, son
of Nels Gilbertson, Arcadia Rt.
2, has been named director of
a new postmaster degree pro-
gram in counseling and guid-
ance at Stout State University,
Menomonie. He has been a
member of the Stout University
staff as; associate professor of
counseling and : personnel 'serv-;
ices. ' - ' ? .. ' ; ' ' " ;/' ': .-. 'V
Stout has ? offered a master
degree in/ counseling since 1959,
with about .200 persons now en-
rolled 'jn the program. It will
be the first state university to
offer a fpost-master degree in
guidance.
Gilbertson, a 1948; graduate
of Arcadia High School, served
four years in the U.S. Navy.
He received his bachelor's de-
gree from ' Luther College, De-
corah, Iowa, and his master's
degree and doctorate from the
University of Wisconsin at Ma-
dison. ¦' . ' ." ¦¦. '
7- V - V- ' V ,V" V' - ' "V ¦? *
¦¦¦¦. . / ; ¦ ? ,
Four students from Arcadia
have been named to the first
semester dean's honor list at
Wisconsin State University, Eau
Claire, according to Dr. Rich-
ard E; Hibbard, vice-president
for academic affairs. .'-.
They are Kristine J. Koetting
and Anne VM. Pavlicin, fresh-
men; Michael Wi Kube, a so-
phomore, and Nancy K. Son-
salla, a senior. < .
WASECA, Minn. — Jean Bur-
feind, daughter of Mr; and Mrs.
Alvin Burfeind, STOCKTON,
Mary Johnson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Johnson, UTI-
CA, Rt. 2, and Sherry Volkman,
daughter of Mr. and Mts. Wil-
bert Volkman, LEWISTON, Rt.
1, are among 51 seniors who
will graduate fom the Univer-
sity 's Southern School of Agri-
culture, Waseca , Friday, March
26. Baccalaureate will be held
Sunday in the school auditori-
um.
. • ' ?HOLMEN, Wis. - Katherine
Anderson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard E, Anderson and
a senior at Holmen High School,
is the recipient of a $25 United
States Savings Bond in the an-
nual Thorp Finance Foundation
scholarship competition. Miss
Anderson is one of the ten , fi-
nalists and will be vying with
nine other Wisconsin high
school seniors for one of two
$1,000 scholarships. Winners of
these scholarships will be an-
nounced March 29.
The essay submitted in the
contest by Miss Anderson is ti-
tled "What Is The Value of
Moral Standards,"
Katherine is active in dra-
ma, forensics, library club,
yearbook staff , choir ond honor
society. She represented Hol-
men at Badger Girl State in
her junior year.
•Two area University of Wis-
consin College of Agricultural
and Life Sciences students
have been named to tho dean's
list for outstanding scholastic
achievements during tho 1070-71
fall semester. They are T. M.
Schmldtknecht , son of "Wilmer
F, Schmldtknecht , COCHRANE,
majoring in genetics, and John
L. Larson, son of Dr. ond Mrs.
Leonard J. Larson , GALES-
VILLE, majoring in biochem-
istry,
GALESVILLE, Wis. - Ro-
bert Longweli , Jr ., Galosvillo,
wns named to the Dean's List
at Wisconsin State University
— Eau Claire , where he is a
junior. He is a 1908 graduate of
Gale-Ettrick High School.
^p^ i l^ligl^ l
s^s^ ^^ S^S^^
|oviet^oin@ri fa?a:^ e
tfeif pipes, £00
By BERNARD GWERTZMAN
MOSCOW — Soviet woirien,
who art expected to do every-
thing, from digging : ditches to
producing : babies, are grum-
ing these days about job
discrimination, male chauvin^
ism and lack of concern by So-
viet authorities.
The result; according to one*
demographer, is the develop-
in e n t of a- "' " ¦'' ' '¦¦¦ - ' - -
"w 0 m e h's -, v 1
question" in the N®w York
Sovite Union.* Times
"Why has the News
idea of real ? Serviceemancipation of I ¦¦¦:¦' : . - •- '
women still not , V :?. ' ¦¦••
droerged victorious in the pub-
lic consciousness of both men
and women?'? V V ?
Sociologists are warning the
authorities that the dissatisfac-
tion of many women with their
status in society • i s- &y contrib-
uting cause, if not the major
one, for the sharp drop in the
birth rate — from 24.9 per thou-
sand in 1960 to 17 in 1969; thd
last year fdr which statistics
are available. :¦ "'¦•¦
Newspapers and magazines
regularly priht letters arid arti-
cles V related to the "women's
question."
One woman writes that there
must be 24-hour nurseries so
that women can hold on to jobs.
Another says bonuses should
be paid women with children to
allow them to quit work,
"The revolution freed us,'' a
middle-age-d woman said, ?"so
that we can work harder than
men."- ,
Many of the problems are
similar to those faced by wom-
en in the United States and oth-
er Western countries whdre the
women's liberation movement
is active. But there is no com-
parable organized movement
here in the* Soviet Union and,
indeed, some of the problems
are different,
For ..instance, Soviet women
have no quarrel with the
present rules on voluntary abor-
tion, which is the main birth
cdntrol method. They do com-
plain about preference given to
men in many fields of work and
the paradox of public thinking
as a result of wWch women are
considered men's equals in do-
ing heavy manual work but men
generally refuse to do an equal
share of household chores. * ' ,
Sociologists report the diffi-
culties that a woman faces in
holding a full-time job, running
a household and having a fam-
ily.The' pressures often result
in family disputes, a growing
number of divorces and, the
birth-rate problem. A,
Women 'make up? 50 percent
of the work force. Many typical-
ly fdmale. jobs are the least at-
tractive; - paving streets, pick-
ing up garbage', digging holes.
Others, such as teaching, medi-
cine and scientific . /work are
more gratifying, but even where
woirien make up? most ? of
the workers, a man is usually
in charge. '¦'¦',
Lidiya ; T. Litvinenkb, a de-
mographer interviewed: in. the
latest issue of Zhurnalist, thd
journalists' ? iriagazine,1 says it
is no; secret that, factory direc-
tors prefer to give better jobs
to men, but of concern that
women often have? to leave to
take care of children. Women,
she ? says, are faced with a
choice .?r-? either to have a child
or have a career V- and most
these days choose the latter.?
Many Vmen would like to put
the women back in the kitchen
arid restore an Old-fashioned
family environment. But, Miss
Litvinenko says, this is riot ac-
ceptable to women. They want
jobs that interest them and they
do riot want to he dependent on
their husbands' salaries.
/Moreover, sociologists point
out thai; the Soviet economy, al-
ready short of workers, could
not function if a substantial
niimber of women quit the work
force. Moreover a husband's
salary alone is often not enough
to ' make ends meet. V
There already is a labor
shortage in big cities and in
areas with an? inhospitable en-
vironment such as Siberia.
Zoya A.Yankova,' a sociologist
working for the Academy of Sci-
ences Institute of Social ? Re-
search, is a specialist on wom-
en's problems; and her findings,
as published recently by the
academy, seem to verify what
most Russians believe1 is the
case.
On the basis of interviews
in Moscow, Leningrad and Pen-
za, she said that the Soviet
woman, on the average, has to
spend more time — six hours —
on household chores than she
did 40 years ago; the figure was
four hours then.
Much of the extra work, she
said, is the result of an almost
complete abdication of men
from household work and a
discernible switch in Soviet
families from patriarchal to ma-
triarchal.
Shorts to make the
upcoming Spring scene
By ANGELA TAYLOR
NEW YORK - While New
York's Seventh Avenue, after
much soul-searching, has de-
creed that shorts are next
spring's "must" fashion, local
women havo pounced on knick-
ers for the time being. Or
their Latin-American cousins—
goucho pants. They are, as
many wearers say, young,
comfortable and warm.
"The W 1 n d _________
doesn't blow up Ki „ v •your legs,'' ex- New Y°&
plained a young Times
knickers - wear- Newser, ono c o l d  Serx/ironight recently. => ™ice
T h e  fashion ^
for knickers has been a grass-
roots movement, Over the last
decade, American sportswear
designers and French cou-
turiers such as Yves Saint
Laurent have tried periodically
to put knickers across to wom-
en. Thoy didn 't get many tak-
ers, despite tho coining of
cutesy names like "plus-twos."
Suddenly lost fall, knickers
took off ns nn important fash-
ion. Women , finding them
scarce in stores at first , be-
gan cutting off pants legs or
tucking pants into boots for a
knicker effect.
THEN AS they became avail-
able, tweed or leather knickers
were seen on New York streets
arid velvet and satin ones were
going to parties, usually accom-
panied by the boot of the year
— the high-laced, can-can danc-
er style. Depending on her age,
a woman in knickers looks like
a charming little boy or an
over-the-hill baseball player,
but such considerations as age
or weight have never stopped
the ardent fashion follower.
Just like many other popu-
lar movements, knickers were
born out of protest. Women who
weren't happy with the draggy
midl skirt and were bored with
pants — you can't show off
those expensive boots under
pants — found knickers or gau-
chos tho ideal solution.
Llko shorts, knickers are
made of every conceivable
fabric, including beaded white
satin cut down irom a wedding
dress, red velvet, tweed, and
plaid wool.
KNICKERS aren 't just a
feminine fashion. Young men
who have long liked the mach-
ismo of jeans tucked into boots
are just as enthusiastic about
them.
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— ?Mr. i and Mrs. Adolph Kam-
pa, Independence, Wis., an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Shirley Ann, to Mi-
chael Jean Becker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charley Becker j Pi-
geon Falls, Wis.
Miss Kampa is employed by
an independence firm. Her fi-
ance attends Western Wisconsin
Technical Institute, La Crosse.
An April 24 wedding is plan-
ned.?' ? '
To wed in? April
Rushford PTA
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
— The Rushford PTA will meet
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the Rush-
ford High School. The Rushford
High School stage band will
perform. There will be a dis-
cussion on sex education.
wLwiuf i^ J
B2^ Mfi_C_W___r -fl
Ton Lingerie & Stretch!
FABRICS
1 BY MAIL 1
|jl| ? SPECIAL omii W^
fi LACESfim sows. $2.00 iffMx§ A55T, COIOBS KMA
!£§&, ' SHirPED PREPAID UftSjf
{ FREE ' f
ICATMQG 8, PATTtRN BROCHURE 1
f ?WITH EACH ORDER f
I f i^TitKits 1
1 216 - 3rd AVE. NO., RAA. 34 1
f MINNEAPOIIS. MINN. 55401 •
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hel-
geson, Independence,- Wis., an-
nounce the engagement of _ek
daughter, Sharon Renae, to
John Rud,' son of Mrs. Mildred
the late Doyle Rud.
Miss Helgeson is a. graduate
of Independence High School
and is empolyed by Western
Dairyland Economic Opportu-
nity Council Inc., Whitehall Her
fiance is a graduate of Gilman-
ton High School and is engaged
in farming.
No wedding date has been
set.
Engaged
MINT, iluhk n-J «by rix (rati plli-lti
eat i«Hik ictM-y tf li%\eai mJ JnlM
Urn Jm Uf Ml Ml 1 lbi iwimir.
hia Mluiiptlli trilil (trnlw <btt •ml
Hityn TtnllMtn (wilt tl Klutttrt *»»'»
liKt-llnVhirinl-h-il) tp iMi'MnrlMti-wt :
tl tkt mllti nrf (iMtyil-lt Alt lni-*rt-t
thtMittii. ¦ ¦ ¦
. MMM-tr***-! M4 «n-nl«l'»f ifanti eta
«tt«illr lnlt_ It I**-) IW icit .^ Wrllt Itr
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I V **-""* ' ' . - ¦'' •
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I ¦ ;¦ ' AAA World.Wldn Travel
k/ 101 W. 3rd Ttl. Ki-sntj
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1>laricy Wherry
The engagement of ?Miss
A Nancy Wherry aind Michael
D. Forsythe has been an- y
ndunced by the bride-eleCt's _
parents, Mr; and Mrs. ;Ger-
aid Wherry, Amarillo, Tex*
Miss W h e r r y  attended ¦;
Texas Christian University ;:
and Tarrant? County Junior
College, bbth at Fort Worth, V
rf ex., and is employedVby ,,
?V7atkins Products Inc. Her $
? fiance,? the son of Mr;? and -
Mrs. H. E. Forsythe,? 504 y
? D eb o r a h  Aye., attended ¦
Texas Christiim University
and is employed by the
Gorman Company. V I
The couple will exchange ¦
vows Ju^y 10, at the First 
^? Christian Church Chapel, ? ;¦
Amarilfo.
Unda DegHan
Mr. and Mrs. ? Wiliiam
Degnah, St. Charles, Minn.,
announce the engagement
of their daughter, Ldndfl j to
Darold F. Reps, son of Mr.
and Mrs; Douglas Reps,.
Stockton, Minn.
A May wedding?is plan-
? ned.: ' :- .
LaVpnhe Berge
Mr. and VRto. Bennett
Berge,? Lanesboro, Uinn., ?
announce the engagement of
their dauj ^iter, LaVonnej to
Jim jacobson- son of Mr.
and. Mrs. Orville Jacobson,
Hayfield, Minn.
Miss Berge is a .graduate
of Lanesboro Hi^i Sfchool
and is employed by? Olm-
sted County Bank, Roches-
ter, Her fiance is a gradu- :
ate of Hastings High School
and is employed by IBM,¦ Rochester^ .-.-
The wedding is planned??
for Sept. 10. : V
Winona Sunday Ntwt |^ L
Winona, Minnesota VBl
SUNDAY, MARCH at, WI ,
—. ' ¦[ ¦ . ,  . . .  ¦. . ' . m^mm ^^^ m^^^mamm
! Ponrta Mey£r v?
lir. and Mrs. Albert Mey- V;,er,.: Catedoaia,; Minn., : an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Donna,, to
Thomas ?Neispn^ son of Mr.V
and Mis, Both^^ Nelson, Ken-yon, Miim.; and the late
Rudolph Nelson;
' : Miss Meyer is employed
[by St, Marys Hospital, RoCh-
? ester. Her fiance is employ- ?
' ed; by the Rochester Post
V Office.V v V? ''7?V;' ;
, : An April 24 wedding is'{. planned at StV Luke's. Unit- ?
ed Churchbi^^ Christ, Eitzen.
^
SMrdn Kristp
Mr. and Mrs, ¦Tpdi'?ifri8"- -.'v
to, Lake City, Minn., ah-
nonuce the engagement of
their daughter, Sharon, to
Dean ? ?Keppy, son of Mr, -
and Mrs. Orville Keppy,
v Davenport, Iowa;
Miss Kristo is a? ? sbpho-
more at Mankato Stete
College, Her fiance is a
graduate student ? at Iowa
State University, ?Ames.
The wedding date is set
for April 4.
Patricia Abrams
Mr. and Mrs. Alson A. ,
Abrams, 1275 E. Wincrest
Drive,, announce the en-
gagement of their daugh-
ter, Patricia , to Michael L.
Baiires, ison of Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin I Baures, Fountain
City, Wis.
A graduate of Winona
Senior High School, the
bride-elect attends Winona
State College and is em-
ployed by Sauer Memorial
Home. Her fiance is a grad-
*¦ uate of Cochrane-Fountain
City High School and will
enter the U.S. Navy in
April, V
A summer marriage is
being planned.
Michele Ann
Flynn
Mr. and Mrs. William K.
Flynn, Schenectady, N.Y.,
announce the engagement
of their daughter, Michele
Ann, to Erik Jon Stenehjem,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
0. Stenehjem , 223 E, Broad-
way.
Miss Flynn is a graduate
of Niskayuna High School,
Schnenectady,' and State
University College, Cort-
land, N.Y. She is presently
doing graduate work at
State University of New
York, Albany, where she
holds a graduate assistant-
ship. Her fiance is a gradu-
ate, of Winona Senior High
School and the University
of Minnesota and earned a
master's degree from Wi-
nona State College. He is
working on his doctorate at
State University of New
York, where he has a teach-
ing fellowship.
No wedding date has been
Bet.
Lynn Ellinghuysen
Mr, and .Mrs. Kenneth
Ellinghuysen, Lewiston ^Minn., announce the engage-V
inent of their daughter,
Lynn, to Larry Mundt; son^
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Mundt, Utica, Minn.
The bride-elect? is a grad-
? uate Of Lewiston High
School and is employed by
Home Produce Co., St.
Charlfes, Her fiance, also a
graduate of Lewiston High
School, is engaged in farm-
ing* ¦' -. ' 7.77.7' '
A July 24 wedding is
planned.
^¦^ ¦¦(¦M^Mm^mmwimimivmmmimm
y<St+il^  /VVaddeh
V A Mr;? and Mrs. James E. ?
Madden, Witaelte, 111., an-
nounce the engagement ;pf .
,; their daughter, Kathleen; to
. John , A; Heublein^  isph ofMrs. Iihda Heublein, 1010
W. Wabasha St;
Miss Vfiladdenjis a student „
at; the College of Samt Ter-
esa. Her fiance is a gradu-
ate of St; ?Qfaf's College/ V
V Northfield, Minn;? V
,'v '.-VTli.e.::':we^ ^gV?iS' ;;plaraid .;;:;' for July io at St; Joseph's
V Church, ?Wilmette. '
Deborah vUthke V
Mr. and . Mrs, Marvin
? Uthke, Plainview, Mi?nn.,
announce ? the • engagemient
of their daughter, Deborah
Kathryn, to Larry Swanson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle?
. Swanson, Plainview.
Miss Uthke is a student at*
y. PJainvieiy High School. Her
fiance is V a graduate of
? Plainview High School and
is attending Winona Area
Technical School.
'No? wedding date has been
7.set.- ' -V V ??'?;. , ? V ' ' ' -V?? ' ¦'' ' ??? .?'
Joan Carol "
Highum
M?r. and . Mrs. Robert
Highum, Rushford , Minn.,
announce the engagement
of their daughter, Joan Ca-
rol, to Joseph Francois, son
of Mrs, Jean Francois,
Marche - en - Famenne, Bel-
gium, and the late Mr,
Francois.
Miss Highum is a gradu-
ate of the University of
Northern Colorado, " Gree-
ley, where she was a mem-
ber of Phi Sigma Iota, Pi
Lambda Theta and Tri
Sigma. She. is teaching
French at Winona Senior
High School., Her fiance is
a graduate of the Univer- ,
sity of Louvain, Belgium,
and Is teaching in Belgium.
A July wedding is being
planned.
Th-sv library corner
. - ' • - * ? ? ¦ ? ; Reviewed by the ?' ?"'.
^Winona Public Library Staff
POLITICS OF POLLUTION, J.
v (Clarence Davies.
.^? In?thii book 
J. cieraiwi pavlH hai
¦ ¦ ¦ -. ¦' . compiled . ah ? exc*il*»nt : -»naty«ls of:' '' wir environmental position and • ' .re-¦ view ot til* poll'let W polluHon: which-. Have put . ui wltere wa are. :
JOHN DALTON AND THE
ATOMIC THEORY; The Bio-
graphyV Of A Natural Philoso-
pher, Elizabeth C. Patterson;
Blltabelh C. Pattenon write* of John
. Dalton, who lived end taught In
ManenMfer, fingla-t-" from 1793 un-
til hit death In 1844, arid la credited
with th» dlicovary of one of the
bailc theoretical concaptlonl of pre-
tent-day science- the atomic theory.
VOYAGE BY BUS,? Leonard
V Wibberly.
The author and his family apont one
.«immer oh a voyage through the
American West, Including tuch places
/ ei the. Molave Desert-, Death Valley.
the Tetons, and Yellowstone, to men?
tloh a few. This Is the . story of that¦ adventure. .¦- ¦, ¦
TIME OUT FOR HAPPINESS*Frank ?B. ?Gilbreth. ?
For . those of you' who - enjoyed
: "Cheaper By tha Ooien" and"Belles. On Their Toes/V the author
has written a third book about his
. * motlier, a woman who faced air ttie
. Problems of marriage, family) and
. "¦' career, and achieved outstanding sue-
. - ¦' • Cess.
ULTIMATES IN THE FAR
EAST; Travels In the Orient
and India, Hudson Strode.
Hudson Strode takes us on a tourney
through Japan, : Hong . Kong;. Cambo-
dia, Thailand, arid India, and he des-
:¦- . crlbes the natural beauty of (ungle
forests,.-Oriental art as preserved In• ancient Buddhist temples and .mauso-
leums, and the people he meets,
THE RESURRECTION OF
RICHARD NIXON, Jules Wit-
cove?!'; • ¦
Jules Wltcover has provided a unique
analysis not .only of Richard Nixon
the . politician, but of the nature of
the man himself. :
DON'T YOU KNOW THERE'S
A WAR ON? The American
Home Front,; 1941-1945, Rich-
ard R. Lingeman. ?
Here Is the story ot what happened
. between Pearl Harbor and V-J Day.
It Is a portrait of everyday life In
' America In a time of unprecedented
;• ;¦ •. national /emergency.
THE EMERGING PERSONAL-
ITY; Infancy Through. Ado-
lescence, George E. Gai'dner.
This book on child .development by-e- child psychiatrist drew out of a
seminar for mothers conducted at
the -world-famous Children's Hospital. MedkaI .Center In Boston. It provides
a broad overview of , personality de-
velopment from Infancy ell the way
. through , adolescence.
BERGGREN-S BEASTS, Sig-
vard Berggren.
Slgvard Berggren tells about the
: Boras Zoo In Sweden — Its origin
and development. The special feature
Is trie' open. Savannah where fhe ani-
mals are free to roam over a targe
area and exercise themselves natur-¦ ¦ ally. ¦ .. • ' - . .
.
¦ ¦¦ ¦ '.
Rummage-bake Sale
A rummage and bake sale
will be held Friday at 1 p.m.
at McKinley United Methodist
Church. Coffee will be served.
¦BaMaHMSMaMKHMHHKM<«Mir _MHIMIiH
fUB bq ftmtti
PRE-INVENTORY CLOSEOUT
E
MK inn /TFi/iTi n ff
MllM '
Our Regular First Quality Stock
PRICED TO SELL NOW!
LUXURY MINK
COATS AND JACKETS
PARTIAL LISTING REDUCED TO
BJWBA Cerulean Mink Petite Jackets . „ $ 49?
Natural Paste) Mink Coat, Double Border . . . . . . 995
Natural Dork Ranch Mink Coot. Dyed Sable Border . . 1450
Azurcne Violet Mink Cont (horizontal) . . . . . . .  999
Natural Tourmaline Mink Jacket . . . . . . . . .  499
? Natural Autumn Haze* Lctout Mink Jacket . . . . . . 899
Natural EMBA Pastel JLctout Mink Coat . . . . . . . 1100
EMBA Cerulean Lctout Mink Coot . . . . . . . .  1095
Dark Ranch (color added) Letotit Mink Cont . . . . .  1195
EMBA Tourmaline tetout Mink C o a t . . . . . . . .  1295
Natural Autumn Haze* Lelout Mink Coat 1795
Natural Cerulean Lctout Mink Jacket 899
And many other mink fashions including ^stoles , 
capes , boas,
flings , ascots and mufflers , all reduced to clear.
Alterations at Cost... No Approvals... AH Sales Final
USE OUR CONVENIENT CREDIT PLANSl
furs bi| Francis
V l 57 WuMHi St.
V ' •TM-BMBA MINK BREBDRRI ASSOCIATION
> "Itlf t>roduct» labeled to show country of origin of Imporled furs'*
• 
¦¦ •¦ ¦ :¦¦ "•¦: ; 
_ _ _  
; I
THERE'S
HIDDEN
BEAUTY
IN YOUR
OLD FUR COAT !
consult Fun by Francis
expert fur craftsmen on
• restyling
* repairing
• relinlng
* cleaning-glazing
froo ottlmatos,
off-seaion ratal now
f m  bt( f mtis
57 W. 4th St.
Missionary
Will speak
at Lanesboro
LANESBORO, Minn. - An
open meeting^ with a mission-
ary from Taiwan as speakerj
will be held at the North Prai-
rie Lutheran Church, rural
JU it ii e » u u i v ,
Thursday at 2
p.m. The church
is located on
State Highway
30.
M i s s  Clara
J o n e s , who
teaches at Na-
tional Taiwan
University, and
is director of its
Lutheran Stu-
dent Center will C. Jones
speak on her experiences.
There are more than 20,000
students attending the Univer-
sity. Miss Jones has been di-
rector ot the center since 1953.
Emphasis has been placed on
the Bible teaching program
which reaches not only the stu-
dents but professors and people
living in the Taipei area. Many
of her former students now oc-
cupy positions in government
and business.
HARMONY PATIENTS
HARMONY, Minn. (Special)
— Mrs. Paul Broadwater is a
surgical patient at St. Francis
Hospital, La Crosse, Wis. Mrs,
Amanda Goldsworthy has re-
turned to her home after be-
ing confined at Tweeten Mem-
orial Hospital, Spring Grove.
Arnold Matsdn is a patient at
the hospital in Decorah, Iowa.
Perd Feuerhak is a patient at
Lutheran Hospital, La Crosse.
A- \A A - A- - %' -A .^. A\r-
iip jlo^ ill
of oife i^ ^rif
WASHINGTON <AP) ,ii In-
flation continued at a slack
pace in -Febftiary,. the goyfern-
ment reported Friday, with a
rise in the cost of living of two-
tenths of one per cent.
VThe rise was more-than the
one-tenth ot one per' cent In-
crease for ? the . preyidiis ? month
but less than the: monthly in-
creases of froni three-tentts To
five-tenths of one' per cent that
prevailed V from ? ?? September
through December,?• ?
The Ltibor Department's Bu-
reau of Labor Statistics, issuing
the monthly report; attributed
the February incr«ase to? higher
food prices and increases in
cost of apparel: and most con-
sumer services  ^^moderated by declines in mort-
gage interest rates and prices
?of used cars and gasoline.
The  February Increase
means it cost $il9.40 to buy
what $100. did in 1967,
. ;
' ¦
-
_
¦
¦
¦"¦ 
'
. .¦. .
•* ¦
'
FAITH CfflCLES AAA '
Martha Circle cf Faith Luth-
eran Church will meet Monday
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Otto Gadow, 121 E. Lake Blvd.
The Mary circle will meet Tues-
day at 7:30 p.nh at the hume
of Mrs. Kenneth Hubbard, 205
Pelzer. /¦'. , ¦
lb v pfo dii Ge? B usiteal of
l^ ixGn'sVcarri^ iw? ? v V
^By LEWIS FUNKE
NEW YORK - You never
heard of George Mason? Who
has? And; yet, he's going to be
a candidate for the presidency
iri 1976. For the moment, to be
sure, Mason exists strictly on
paper. But any _ ?? .
¦ ¦ ¦ ry  r ¦ ¦
day now he'lll.. v ? ,
fce'b r e a t h -  New York
ing a n  d, by Times
Feb. 22, re- News
hearsing f o r SenHrre-The ? Selling of I e^rV|CO
the President," V 7 ,
a musicalized version of Joe
McGinniss's top-selling account
of the Nixon television cam-
paign, "The Selling of the Pres-
ident 1968."
The show? directed by El-
lis Rabb, is . going to get its first
hearing March 30, performed
by the American Conservatory
llieater in San : Francisco. Aft-
er taking its place in the ACT's
repertory, it will be primied lor
a New York invasion eairly
next November. Naturally, no
producer is so dense he'd miss
tying in with the elections, even
in what is called an off-year.
The motipn to take McGin-
niss's nonaction and turn it' to-
ward the stage belongs to John
P. Flaxman, producer (ex-ex--
ecutive story consultant on tele-
vision's critically acclaimed se-
ries, "Profiles in Courage,,)
and Harold Prince's partner in
media productions, for which
he produced Prince's first film,
"Something for Everyoihe." For
the adaptation, Flaxman called
in Stuart Hample, advertising
wiriter, author of children's
books, screenplays and TV com-
<*dy materiali ".? .
Fiaxman's instructions were:
"You guys have to imagine
yourselves to be the most suc-
cessful writers of television
commercials on Madisou Ave-
nue. You've been hired to sell
the Presidency as it has never
been sold before. You've got to
think of selling it to every
group in the country, including
the nonvoting; kids because even
they can influence mommy
and daddy."'
In other words, "The Selling
of the Presidency,'^  set main-
ly in a television studio, will
not be the traditional book mus-
ical but instead what'the pro-
ducer calls "an electronic vaud-
eville," a series of rapidly mov-
ing scenes. ?
^Secbrrcl: ) c^^^ ^^ $?^
enj0y the'::a0/^^ ;j ^0^
;At4ffer|Actress;^
By VIVIAN BROWN
AP Newsfeatnres Wjriter
'i Some people mu»it pursue twb
careers inVordei' to *M»joy the
one thiey prefer, says blonde'
blue-eyed Joanna Barnes, au-
thor and, actress, who has miade
the beauty and brains combina-
tion pay off.
That statement may sound
like doubletalk, she admits, but
it works, if you stick to your
own "last." It works fof hor-
dhe was a Phi Beta Kappa Eng-
lish major at Smith, and she has
been acting and writing simulta-
neously since graduation.
V "For example; acting and
writing feed each other. Writing
is essentially a lonely occupa-
tion—but it can be balanced
with acting which is social—you
are out mere with the ether
folks. Acting is interpretative
rather than creative, so—I am
¦flfever btred.^  When I'm bej n^-
ning to feel confined at writing,
I take time out for acting,"'she
explained. ." ? ¦ '¦ ?'7 . V77 ¦
Before writing her novel, sha
had * been a book reviewer for
the Lios Angeles Times for five
years, a syndicated columnist
with the Chicago Tribune and
New Yoirk Daily News and au-
thor of a book on decorating.
The recently published novel,
"The DeceiverB," has been well
received by critics, In addition,
she is a glamorous movie star
—eight films -^and a television
actress--17 shows. She alsici has
conducted heir own talk show. ¦
?ii'JWhen I begin a writing pro-
ject,'? t rent an office without
windows or telephones; There
are nb distractions and I haVe
nothing to ,do but write. I paw
Over two foil^ ^ drtiwera of notes
each time I begin « chapter. As
the heap of paper grows small-
er, T feel a sense of relief .ii i,;t'
She wrote a? 122-page outline
and never deviated from plot,
chronology  ^ chwactere which
were Mcooking on a back burn-
er" of her mind all the time, she
says. Organization was part of
her training, She studied story
writing at Smith in classes
taught by Alfred Kazan and ?
Robert, Gorham Davis.
Her work day is long and she
needs a lot of rest, so social ljfo
is limited to early diiihers with
good men friends, attending
hockey games where she has
learned to whistle through her.
teeth and relaxing with needle-'
point, sewing, textile painting,'
or making little miniature oil
paintings for friends. She walks ?
her miniature? Yorkshire terrier,
Bozo, and he travels with her:
A jolly beautiful girl, she had V
moments of stark terror, when
she finished the book, she says,
worrying that no one would buy
it. She has been reassured that
it is a good book even by strang-
ers.
Her Hollywood break came by
accident. Just? before her final
exams at Smith, she had ar-
rived in New York to apply for .;-
a researdfier's job with ? Time*
Magazine, hoping they would
hold it until she returned from a
short visit to the Coast. A friend
suggested she might have fuh
saying a line or two in a movie
while out thra-e. She looked up
some east coast movie repre-
sentatives to inquire about it;
and before the day was ever she
had offers of three movie con-1
.tracts. - ? ; '
Though her novel is on a sub-
ject that bugs her--"power'^ ?
people who can succeed in hid-
ing the facts of a Mg stoiy from
the media and others, Joanna
has her own:: little secret; her
age'.? '-': ',
"Hook so much younger than
I really am, but people can
guess it if they know the age of
the libera?tionist, Gloria Stei- V
hein; We were classmates,'^  ehe
says? laughing.
But they may be in cahoots.
When Joanna met Gloria on a
shopping spree recently, she si-
dled up to her? and said, "Tell
me—how old are *e thiis year;"
Joanna is not interested in
women's lib. No man is compet-
ing with her, she points but, but
site thinks it would be sad to be
liberated at the.'. cost of wommili-
ness.:" ' -V' ? ;. : ':::AyAA - '.A 'A "' : '
"Many ? liberatipnistjs are han-
dling themselves so stridently,
it is a big turnoff " she says. ;. ¦ ' . :. ;
r . -.V? An analysis bated on reports irom more than 125 book'
I attires in 6i V.S, cities. Figures in riflht-hrihd column do not'. '-. '. necesaartly represent consecutive weeks on; the list. A :
:¦ ¦'":?: THIS V V V ' :7,V ?V ' "' VV?? ; '??LAST V 'V? ' - . .?WEEKS ?'
V ; -7  WEEK' V= WEEK ON LIST
"• ? . ''¦:* 
¦' ¦. "¦¦EICTiON? - "r -A
f 1 QB vra; wis ;..7* ..v.. , .v....... .... 1 ? 7 ie?
2 THE THRONE OF SATUflN, Drury . 7 3
¦A 3 LOVE STORY, Segal V. - : . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 56¦¦¦ ¦ :•* 4 THE NEW CENTURIONS, Wambaugh 4 5 ?'tr 5 RICH MAN, POOR MAN, Shaw ... . . .  6 ' 24
> 6 ISLANDS IN THE STREAM, >
V -f" Hemingway . . . . . . . ;. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . > .»  8 ' ?- .; " &¦A] r PASSENGER TO FRANKFURT,
AXf aMiA . i .y A . . . . . . . . . , y . . . . . . . i .y . i 16
8 THE UNDERGROUND MAN,
MacDonald ;. . . . . . . . . . . ;;. . . . . . ;. , . . . . io 2
8 THE ANTAGONISTS, Ganh .......... 9 V 4
W GODiS AN ENGLISHMAN,?
?VVV. : Delderfield ,. v . . . . . v . > . . . . .V . . . . . . . . .  24' ?" ¦'¦
¦ "' '" ¦
¦ - -GENERAL'' : '¦ . ¦
11HE GREENING:OF AMERICA;¦ ¦ ¦ '¦ :  ':Reich V ; ¦ . .V. ' ,^. '. ,  .
¦;.?. . . . . . ; . : , . :.::. ,;, .. 1 ' ¦. ' • "17.-, .
S FUTUREVSHOCK, TofflerVi.v..?. - . . .  2 ¦ : . '¦: ^3-A
8 STILWELIi AND THE AMERICAN
:EXraRIM(®7N CHINA, lMW5*
Tuchm(ai: .. . . . V . J . . . , ; ; . . . . ; . . . ; . . . ¦ .. 4 - . . - 4
.¦'"¦
¦
« CIYIUSATION; Clark ;. ;. !....... . .;... 3 22
A 5 THE SENSUOUS MAN, ?'^M»' ¦?¦ - . - . .V.,.. 6 3
; 6 KHRUSHCHEV REMEMBERS,
Ktoiishchev . . . . . . . . . . ^. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 11
7 EVERYTHING YOU ALWAYS
WANTED TO KNOW ABOUT SEX, ;
, 7; '. '. ' . ;Reubeh'V../.. V-
,- . . , . .?^'. . , ;,.'.v. .?. . ; , -...:.' . 9 ¦¦ .61 . .
B THE SENSUOUS WOMAty "J'* . . . . . 47
9 BURY MV HEART AT' j
A: ' rA  WOUNDED KNEE, Brown .. . . . . . . . .10 2
10? CRISIS IN THE CLASSROOM,
Sherman .. . , ? . . . . , . ;V, . 7 . . . . . . . . . . . .  2
J fhisi^ w
PLAN VARIETY NIGHT . . .  Students at
Winona Area Technical School dis
for the amateur variety night to be held Sat-
urday at 8 p.m., at the Junior High School
auditorium, John Corso, president of the stu-
dent senate, Tef t, is pictured with Jphn Camp-
bell, advisory chairman"' . of^ the show, and
? Mrs; Vicki Kowalczyk, publicity and enter-
talnmeiit chairman for the show. Sponsored
by the student senate,? tickets are available
at both Ted Maier Drug Stores and will also
be sold at the door, Proceeds from the .' .isho*.-. -,'
will go; to the scholarship fund at the school.
The pubHc is invited; V
Rushford concert
RUSHFORD^ Minn. (Special)_ The elementai7 and junior
high choruses and band will
present a concert at 2 p.m. to
day at the Rushford High
School. The public is invited to
attend. Coffee will be'served.
For TODAY MARCH 21
YOUR BIRTHDAY TODAY: The vernal equinox^comesthis year at 1:38 a.m. Eastern Standard Time, Babies born ?
before this minute are Pisceans, those born after are Arians.
The hour varies in different years. All of today's natives;
both signs, face a year of expanding progress achieved by
consistent work and use of their established skills and earned
vocational credentials. Original variations* of tested formu-
las pay off. Today's natives (Pisceans) are strong tspiritually;
(Anans) tend to be more competitive, have artistic talents.
ARIES (March 21'AprQ 19): Rise early
and take an active share in community
customs, expressions of faith and unity.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)t Compan-
ionship is the order of the day, both with
and without family ties.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): The more
complicated the explanation the less point
tiiere is in making it. ^CANCER (June 21-July 22): See your
family and relatives as a unit, strive to
bridge gaps, get general agreement on
what can be done for better future tot all.
UEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Give youwelf a Jeane
brief vacation sort of experience with a low-pressure, off-stage and no-comment Sunday.
. VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You needn't ti-y to win clif-ferences single-handed; call in. people who know of the issues
and others willing to check facts.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. a): You may have to wait forpropitious moments to further personal plans,SCORPIO (Oct 23-Noy. 21): There simply are hot enoughfacts on hand for you to do serious business now, and beisides it's Sunday.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dee. 21): You come a cropperif you try taking all the center of attention today;
CAPRICORN (Dec^ 22Jan.-- IO): Routines and a chance
for serious thinking characterize the day.
AQUARIUS (Jan; ZO-Feb- 18)l Prepare for possible com-petition, people with no particular plans looking for an empty
spot Or a special situation to make use of.PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20).: Unexpected questions arisetoday, and there^ are no ready answers available.
'V ¦ V:7 :.v7V 'V; V .Fot'M^^
V;" YOUR BIRTHDAY TODAY: A phUosophlc period unfoldsin your adventure.: Material prosperity promises to comesmoothly enough to permit pursuit of cultural interests,
extensive travel if you're young enough or old ienough. To-
day's* natiVeis ishowV an occasional streak of rash behavior^often accumulate more? than they can use and theii give or
lose it alf iii order to start over again. V
ARIES (March 21-April 19): Divide your time and energy
evenly among the issues and people who claim them. Be
sure to give plenty of attention and discussion to home life/
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Take a change of pace in
stride; the job has still got to be done. There's yet another
surprise waiting -when you're just about settled.
GEMINI (IWay 21-June 20): (kt into the: swing of routine
early and diligently to clear off neglected and unfinished .
chores while it's fairly quiet. .
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Your mood tempts you to
overstatement. Working alone or on projects needing little
or no close cooperation is only a partial adjustment. Find
.lhiuir acr/initv
- LEO (July 23-Aug,; 22): Begin your work week with a big
idea and the result of what you've thought out during the last
few days. Make agreements, close out arrangements that
have failed or faltered.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): State your case clearly and
simplywhere it counts. Make isure that what you ask is some-
thing that is Within reach; :¦ ¦
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22):? Additional earning power, bet-
ter skills should interest? you enough that you do something!
special about improving them.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): You will just have to cheer
yourself up today; once started,?you attract support and;
help others see fife in a brighter light.
SAGIITARIUS (Nvo. 22-Dec. 21): Have extra^ ^ plans ready
for the incidents this morning promises;? Several:things must
be watched at once, alertness is essential.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You are all set up for
considerable upheaval, but it's a relatively normal day with
merely enough stir to be interesting.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Breeze through the day; 7
staying ? above trifles and .; petty nuisances. Take time out
for solely pleasant entertaihmentV
? PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20>: Now you find previous
commitments get in the way of somethingnew Uiat attracts ;
your whim, If you can't cancel without inconvenience to
others, it's better to give up or postpone the whim. ; ¦ •¦;. ¦•. - •
• K|v ¦ : " ¦ i
1 MINI TOUR-MAX I FUN!
¦ 3JK"- "
M Choose ont of these tours (thd
If "Live-lt-Up" for a few days!
I * LAS VEGAS Fun Fest!{BBR . , w  ^ ,
m, A Days, 3 Nights, 2 Great Shows. Stay at the
m: ; t - Fabulous Flamingo Hotel. Round trip transporta-
w ' tion from Mpls. Departure Dates: April 14, 18 or
m 25; May 16; June 13; July 18; Aug.- 22; Sept. 26, '
w *': rtKIIV J'J £030 Including all taxci,«t ¦ . • ¦•¦, vnn inj | per p«rion, doublt
m> ¦taW occupancy ,
I * NEW YORK CITY Theater Tour jAm 4 Days, 3 Nights, 2 popular if _ \ \m Broadway Hu Shows, Stay f^l, V  ^ M ,^ 1m ' at the Royal Manhattan "'ff Vpfif f^ |m Hotel. City sight-seeing. If Tzm_ dy 1m Departure Dates:,May 21, . J3(I JOWM J *^ |
19 S l^^ lA • •ndwllni) "ll taxes, '^ i^te.ljH'w^' '1SB ¦ _r _fVk ' P>r parson, double JH1 " fflf(B ¦bAJ occupancy. . : 'JDBSSIM I
QL : '
¦ , ' From Mpla, J^^ BK.1 ^ * '
I ^r NEW ORLEANS Sights & Sounds
f f l  -4 Days, 3 Nights. Stay at Itoyal Soriesta Hotel on ,M Bourbon St. Round trip transportation from Mpls. I
,# Departure dates: March 26, 29; April 30: May 3 ' ' ¦ " '!
'W '
" "' 14*
'17* ' ' ¦ ' ¦
' Ai
W,\ ONIY S^fr f^t Including 
all takei, , i'i
ffl»* wnu _£._K.__W P«>r peraon, -loubli Atfflpj ' . . , , mmtmami occupancy ' |
m »_ '_ _- ._ _  MAIL T O D A Y - - -  
'
.—. **
m Enclosed is my $50 deposit per person for . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
M Tour, departing . . . . . ,. . . . ,.? V|
. 9 MAME . . . . . . . . . , . . , ,  ?|
yK (VDflE-tSS * • • • • • • * • • • • • ' • ¦ »• ¦ > • • • * » * • • • » » « • • * < . » # . . . » , « « . • •  «,, ¦ ¦/ : [ %
m ' :ITV/ZIP , !
M Please send additional information , , . . , ,  |
M ' V Mo" ' , " . I
I ' -^9 
;<
^^ ii^ A ;|
1 ¦ ' ¦ t^ T^ ' ^  ^
' AaEMOt :;. '. I
K A^ i&t^ " tOl ' W.' Srtf St. Plioni «4-5W3 J
6 v^% • MAV^# .A . ¦**•¦*"*¦' ¦¦¦"¦¦-¦- .. J j ...j .j .»><fc. .- i .. ,* .¦-.. i^.mim^ — ,^ ****m** r \m
Beauty Bulletin
from Penneys:
' — *¦ I I ¦¦»»¦¦------—¦*¦¦-¦ ¦¦ Hilt- llll I l l - I I IB '*¦¦¦¦' "¦'"¦ ¦***¦
Treat yourself vto a
"Festival" body perm.
Including shampoo, cut,
styling and Helene Curtis
"Incredible" conditioning
treatment. 8.44.
Or, come in for a fashion cut
by one of our experts. $2.
_, ' i , '
- A ': ' -
; ; :
wennam
beaut/ ealon ¦*
Mon. thru Frl., 9i00 to 9i00; Sal, 8:CO to 5;00
Charge It at Ponnoyt In Winanal
Jt E^ ^^
"^ ¦¦^ ("'w^^ Bjft*  ^ iPF l^^
Whit* and Colon Malchlni Willhldi LilexWall Paint ,, , STOP IN AND TEST ITI
WiUiamL GLASS HOUSE
71-13 Bait Stcoiid St. Phon* 452-2513
Afeeriafi squeaks
V MADISON CAP) rr Neenah,
thwarted for the third straight
year in its bid for the state title,
captured the third place trophy
Saturday by edging WausaU
East 70-69 in the WIAA state
basketball tournament.
Wausau, given up for dead
early in the fourth period, al-
tt(ost puUed out a stuhnirig vic-
tory in the final seconds. ?/¦ '
The Lumberjacks fought back
to: within three points, 70-67,
when traveling was called
against Neeaah's John Pierce.
The Rocket guard slammed the
ball to the court and a flagrant
technical foul was charged.
Jim Martell sank two free
throws to edge Wausau within a
sinfile point and the Lumber-
jacks had the ball at? mid-court
with four seconds tu go. But
Martell's jumper from inside the
free throw line hit the front rim
of the basket and the buzzer
sounded before? Wausau could
get off another shot. V
Bob Steif aid Martell did all
of the? scoring for Wausau East
as the Lumberjacks hung close
to Neenah/ through the game's
first four nainutes. Then, the
balanced Rocket scoring pak*.
•off as Neenah ballooned its ad-
vantage to 20-16 at the end of
the first period and to 36-28 at:
.the half. • V ¦;¦• ¦ y
Between them, Steif and Mar-
tell scored Wausau's first 20
points before V Jeff Tomczak
swished in a jumper from 15
feet "out. ' ; ' • ' .;
The game almost turned into a
rout after intermission behind
Neenah's deadly gunning as the'
Rockets upped their advantage
to 13 points, 66-53.
Then Steif again became the
dominating force under the bas-
ket at both ends of the court be-
fore time foiled the Lumber-
jacks' comeback bid.
. ¦ ¦'¦- Steif,'V the tourney's leading
scorer after the first two. games,
tallied 39 points. Martell added
15;? ;? :V'V ' . - '?V7 " - ' ¦ ' '. -: .
Neenah was paced by Rick
Matson with 23, Bill Schultz with
14, and Pierce with 13.
:• Heettati wtvtu
:' ¦:© P T ' -;:. ¦¦¦: o F T
Crilt 5 J-4 « LecK 1 9-0 2
SchUltZ 3 M: 14 Martell : S  $-5 15
Mation » 'S* 33 Steif - 13. 13-17 39
Hawley 2 o-O 4 Tornczak 4. 0-3 8
Plereo S 3-3 13 Yellch 0 O-o 0
Rodger* 1 0-0 2. Egbrectif 2 .1-3 5
Lokcr 0 04 ,' 0 Glese 0 0-0 0
Bouresa 0 0-0 o Davis 6. 0-0 0
Hollnbclc 1 0-0 : 2
TOtaU 28 14-21 70 Tolali MS 1MI »
Neanalt ' ...?..??.?..... » M 20 14-70
Wauiao ........... .... « 12 1< 25-tf
Fouled out—Schultz.
Total fouls—Neenah 19, Wausau East
H. , - ' :. ' . ,.¦
Technical . foul—Pierce,
? DIFFERENT VIEWPOINT . v .  Milwaukee Boy's Tech's
Pan Brunner watches Appleton West's Tim Moriarty (42) and
Dwight Mueller (24) ?£rom the floor in Saturday's consola-
tiont action in the WIAA state tournament. (AP Photofax)
; A; y^ [ - m:A0; -^A
Appo
Iwtiert M
for consolation
MADISON (AP) - Appleton
West defeated Milwaukee Boys'
Tech 72-58 Saturday to capture
the consolation title of the WIAA
state basketball tournament.
Appleton West, the 1970 state
champion, started slowly, trail-
ing by: one point, 22-21 at the
end of the first period. The Ter-
rors moved ahead for good
when Dwight Mueller's jumper
hiade the score 27-26. At the
half; Appleton led 33-30.
Milwaukee Tech tied up the
contest in the third period, 38-38,
before a Terror spurt shoved
Appleton ?West out to ia seven-
point advantage, 46 - 39. After
that/ the Tech Trojans fell far-
ther? iand farther behind.
Tim Moriarity pumped in 24
points to pace Appleton West,
While Rich Eeitzner added 14.
{High for Tech were Scott
Zutavern with 17 points and
Iienoy Prewitt with 14,
,: Appleton West Boys'Tech
'.L - ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ' ' . ' O F T  '. ¦ ¦ •¦ '. ' G P"T
Cheatnut 4 1*3 » Prewllt 7 o-o 14
ferity » 66 24 cantlllon 4 no 16
Ltlebben 2 -l-l 5 Brunner 2 0-1 *Reltintr 5 44 14 Gramza 1 2-3 4
Mueller 3 2-5 8 Zutavern B 1-a 17
Jootten 1 44I0 Obluek 1 0-0 2
Hctlman o o-o 0 Bozlch o, 1-2 1
Brletllt 0 00 0 Nlksa o 0-0 0
Davis 0 0-0 0 SchiZ 0 0-0 t
Bytof 0 CO 0
sunderld 1 fro 2
Tebo 0 fro 0
Totals 2718-23 72 Totals 2312-18 58
Appleton West ....... r.-21 12 22 17—72
Boys' Tech ;-2» 8 13 13—58
'Fouled out—Hone.
Total fouls—Tech 15, West II.
Villanova bombs Penn
RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) - Vil-
lanova raced to a 25-poiht first-
half lead and?went bn to over-
whelm previously ' -,; unbeaten
Pennsylvania 90-47 Saturday to
win the NCAA Eastern Region-
al basketball championship.
Fordham came from behind
to upset Sbuth Carolina? to win
thirdVplaceV ?:
A crowd of 10,80() : saw Villa-
nova avenge e? 78-70 loss to
third-ranked Penn during the
regular season.
. The Wildcats threw up a tight
zone* ?defense and hit with
amazing V accuracy as they
turned the game: into *a quick
rout. They led 41-16 late in the
first half and were ahead 43-22
at intermission.? V ;
Howard Porter led the Villa-
nova wrefcking crew with 35
points and Hank Siemiont-
kowski scored 20. ?
Villanova hit oh 37 of 60 shots
for ? 61.7 per cent. In contrast^
Penn had a shooting percentage
of only 29.9, connecting on 20 of
67. " A  "Y ' 'V?V
comeback triumph over Jack-
sonville last- Saturday, put the
Hilltoppers ahead 77-76 on a tip-'
ii with 59 seconds remaining. .
The Hilltoppers, ranked sev-
enth in the nation, ouce trailed
by? 14 points in the : first half
and were down by nine early in?
the second half. . :
They? finally drew even at 53*-
53 with V nine; minutes to play,
hut the Buckeyes again took
charge, building a five-point
lead before a surge by Jim
Rose and? ?Rex Bailey sent the
game into overtimed . .- •;. -. ¦'¦
Bailey's 15-fobter from the
corner tied the game at 69 with
12 seconds left, forcing the
overtime?? ?-?" ;'? . "
Western will face Villahova
at Houston next Thursday in
the NCAA semifinals.
Ail-American Jim McDaniels
led Western's scoring V with 31
points, including* four ? straight
in Overtime that gave the Hill-
toppers a 73-71 lead. ;
However, Ohio State fought
back behind its 7-foot soph-
omore, Luke Witt, and took a
76-75? lead with 1:11 left on a
Witte free throw.
Glover, who dominated the
boards throughout the game,
then turned the tide for West-
ern. / ' ;: .
Ohio State took charge at the
start of the game, trailing only
once in the first half , 19-17,
when McDaniels scored from
the baseline.
The Buckeyes, whose nine-
game Mideast winning streak
ended, then outscored Western
16-2 for a 33-21 lead.
McDaniels hit eight points as
Western chopped the margin to
40-34 at halftime.
Cinderella Janesvilb Badge** champs
Parker thwarts King 79-68
?MADISON, Wis. — Defying
all skeptics, Janesville Parker
captured the Wisconsin? Inter-
scholastic Athletic Association
state basketball, crown by up-
ending Milwaukee Rufus King
79-68.7 " . ? . ?
Parker, beaten seven? times
during the regular season,
trailed on -just two occasions,
early in the fourth period in the
title game played before a pack-
ed house in the University of
Wisconsin Fieldhouse here Sat-
urday night. A y , y y y .  y :.
The Cinderella Vikings hit on
all 23 of their free throw op*
jportunities including eight out
of eight in the last minute and
a half. " '- ' ?VV V ;:? V V .
Bob Luchsinger s and Jeff
Paulson each scored six points
in those final 90 seconds for
the 'winners. -.- .'
?Rufus King had come from
10 points behind in the closing
minutes Thursday night to de-
feat defending champion Ap-
pleton West, and then knocked
6ff Wausau East in overtime
Friday night.'¦/; ;•
With a 23-i mark overall, the
Generals were rated as heavy
favorites going into the cham-
pionship tilt.
But Parker, with, just an 18-7
slate prior tbV'Saturday, ok
viously was hot awed by King's
credentials,. The Vikings bat-
tled their way to a 37-30 half-
time advantage by hitting 15 of
27 shots from the floor; King
was able to control the boards
as they had m their -first two
games but just couldn't keep
pace in the shootiag depart-
ment. .
It was the first trip to the
state tourney for either team
and naturally is the only
championship in Parker's his-
tory. The Vikings wound up in
a tie for third place in? the Big
Eight Conference.
King managed to gain a 54-52
edge at the start of the fourth
quarter on Reggie Dantzler's
jumper, and then went back in
front at 56-55 on James Holi-
field's rebound shot. Luchsinger
scored from the; corner? to put
Parker back on top to stay.
Luchsinger, who vfas selected
Unanimously to the All-Big Eight
team, flushed with? game scor-
ing honors with 25? points. Dick
Meier followed with 16 points
after going five for seven from
the field in the first half;
Also scoring in double figures
for the winners were Paulson
with 14, and John Bobzein with
ten. Parker outscored the Gen-
erals 27-16 in the last period.
King had four? players in? the
double-figure category led by
Raymond Nixon with 17 points,
William Stewart was next with
16, Mike Goodwin added 13, and
Zeddie Roshell chipped in with
ten. The Generals collected just
six points from the foul line for
the entire gameV
Parker wound up with three
less field goals than King.'¦_¦. V
Mankato surge
drops Packers
ROCHESTER, Minn, — Man-
kato, despite leading throughout
most of the game, had; to come
from behind to stdp Austin an*
capture the Region One AA.
championship arid a trip to the
state ; tournament.
Thie? Scarlets, who shared the
Big Nine Conference title with
Austin,? won the game, 65-57, at
Rochester's Mayo civic Auditdr-
ium.? . ¦
¦" ''¦ ¦. . 7;.?.?V .
:
*:
Mankato held a 12-point lead
going into the final quarter, but,
Austin, hitting? six consecutive
field goals, took the advantage
?at.?47-46.; . .; . ?¦ ' ¦¦
After that, however, Mankato
-^sparked by ll fourth-quarter
points by Jim? Freeburg—jump-
ed to the front for good;
'¦'-: ¦.¦
Name Jets\ coach
NEW YORK (AP) -- C.W.
"Wimp" Hegley, a 39-year-old
native of Nashville, Tenn., was
named offensive line coach try
the New York Jets of the Na-
tional Football League? today;
He served iii a similar capacity
at Purdue University the last
four years. V
Alciitddr harried
most valuable
NEW YORK (AP) - Lew Al-
cindor, the ? 7rfoot-2 superstar
who , turned; Milwaukee's ex-
pansion team from a last place
club into a division winner in
tw& years, was niamed Satui>
day the Most Valuable Player
in the National Basketball As-
sociation this sfeasoh.
Alcindor won the award by
the biggest margin since the
honor was established in 19S6
as he gathered 133 first-place
votes, 10 seconds ? and three
thirds foi* 698 points.
Jerry West of Los Angeles
was the distant runnerup for
the second consecutive year
and third time in? his career
with 186 points on four top
votes, 34 seconds and 44 thirds.
Dave Bing of betroit was
third with 119 points; Willis
Reed of New York, last year's
winner, was fourth •with 109,
and Oscar Robertson, Alcin-
dor's teammate on the Bucks,
fifth with 63;
Others in the first 40 in the
balloting were John Havlicek of
Boston, Bob Love of Chicago,
Nate Thurmond of San Fran-
cisco, . Billy Cunningham of
Philadelphia and Gus Johnson
of Baltimore;
The points were tabulated oa
the basis of five for first place,
three for second and one for
third in the balloting by NBA
players.1 ,;¦ ' ':.7V. '' -g;
Alcindor, the No. 1 draft pick
in the NBA two yea?rs ago, he
was graduated from UCLA, led
the league in scoring this sea-
son, averaging more than 31
points a game as he shot the
Bucks to the Midwest Division
title. : ' ¦¦. ¦"' ; ? .  7 .  
¦-¦, ? ? :. .
However, the Bucks not only
won division, they dominated
almost eVery team with 66 vio*
lories,, only two short of the
NBA record for a season. They
did break the? record for con-
secutive triumphs with 20 la •¦rbw.;V ¦? .' •,-. ".¦?. V.V
Alcindor hit 58 per cent of Ms
field shots as he helped tha
Bucks become the first team in
NBA history to shoot better
than .500 from the field during
a season. He also grabbed
more than 16 rebounds a game.
Wothke as optimistic
as ever about '71-772
By STAN SaiMIDT
Sunday News Sports Editor
Optimism and confidence arc
words synonymous with Coach
?Lcs Wothke of Winona State,¦And, while the hardcourt War-
riors lived up to his prognostica-
tion of success this past cam-
paign, Wothke predicts on even
better season next year.
The fact is, Wothke is look-
ing for that "great" season.
"Wo think we had a good sea-
son," said Wothke looking back
on ids initial year in the college
ranks which produced a 16-7
season record and a 7-4 NIC
second-place finish, "we don't
think it was the great one we
had hoped for, but I think lt
definitely has to be considered
a successful season,
"Wo accomplished a lot oi
things and I think we developed
as a team. I think wo wero thc
best team In tho state at tho
end of tho year.
"Granted wo wero beaten m
the (District 13) playoffs , but
there wero some extenuating
circumstances (here — that's
not taking : anything away from
WINONA STATE WARRIORS . . . The Warrior cagers, who posted a ie:7
record tinder Coach Les Wothke are (kneeling, left to right) : Brian Nystuen,
Jerry Collins, Mark Patterson, Don Besonen, Bill Ochs, Steve Bay, Ron Evjcn
nnad Tad Bothwcll; (standing, left to right): Jerome Beckley, Jeff Evert, Ros-
coe Young, Jim Mott, Paul Jungblut , Mike Urbach, Jim Jabrosky, Tom Bcrsn-
torf and Steve Protsman. (Sunday News Sports photos by Jim Galewski)
St. Thomas, they won the game
(74-63) and we lost. I Just feel
we had the material to do it
ond I think we proved that on
many occasions.
"Wc had a good basketball
team, a lot of desire and a lot
of hustle. Wc lost, some ball
games probably because of
mental preparedness moro than
anything else. And that's some-
thing that can bo overcome.
"NEXT SEASON I think wo
can look forward to the great
senson wo had planned for this
year We feel that wo have a
nucleus returning of some out-
standing basketball players. It's
going to bo hard to replace tho
ones we're losing, but wo think
wo have tho material on campus
lo do just that.
"We will be a young ball club
next year, but we will be a sea-
soned ball club too, because
many of these boys havo played
a groat deal this year, maybe
not In a starting role, but as
substitutes.
"Wo think our strength again
wiH Ilo'in tho fact that wo will
have good depth. I think next
year we will be quicker than
wo were this year and maybe d
little bit better shooting ball
club too. We're looking forwarcj
to a real good season — and we
think we con accomplish that.'*
Wothke will be losing five reg-
ulars to graduation, 6-4 center
Steve Protsman, 6-2 forward
Don Besonen, 6-2 guard Bil|
Ochs, 6-3 forward Jim Jabrosky
and 6-0 guard Steve Boy. i
Protsman, , for the second
etr&ight year, led the team in
scoring, 10.3 PPG, and rcboundf
ing, 12 a game, while hitting:
50,0 percent from the floor. Tin*-
-420 points ho scored was , ' »
career high for Protsman and
brought his four-year total to
1,174, sixth highest in the school;
PROTSMAN, through his fouir
years, averaged 14.0 points per
game — fourth highest in the
school — pulled down 012 rd-
bounds, hit 288 of 543 free throwi
and 444 of 858 field goals. " A
Besonen averaged 10.7 points
a game in Ills senior year, n!«
BO pulling down 123 rebounds;
(Continued on page 10b) A
WSC CAGE ' ¦ ¦
WSC cage chief looking lor great' season
RESCUERS DASH FOR SAFETY . -. . *...
Rescue workers attempting tb upright Gregg
Young's overturned Ferrari dash for safety
as the car catches fire. Young flipped his
racer at the hairpin turn and was released
after being examined at a hospital. The
crash came during the early hours of the
Sebrlng 12-hour race. (AP Photofax)
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yCLA >heaks by
Long Beach State
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah
(AP)V  ^ All-American SidneyWicks hit four free throws ? in
the final ? 25 seconds to give top-
ranked UCLA a 57-55 victory
over Long Beach State in. the
NCAA Western : Regional bas-
ketball tournament.
The Bruins trailed by as
many as 11 points in the . second
half but finally caught and
passed tenacious Long Beach
53-52 on Curtis Rowe's two free
throws with 5:18 to go. But
Long Beach's? Dwight Taylor
matched that 14 seconds later.
Each team only tried one
shot until Wicks was fouled.
Bernard Williams tried a lay-
up ior . Liong Beach at?3:44 but
Larry Farmer blocked it and
UCLA took the ball. Henry Bit>
by attempted a 35-fbot jump
shot for UCLA that rimmed the
basket and spun out but the
Bruins regained possession at
about the two-minute mark.
UCLA then held the ball with
Bibby and Wicks each passing
the ball to one another until
Wicks was fouled by Dwight
Taylor while spinning around to
pass.
japwks forge
past Drake Till
WICHITA, KanV ( A P ) ? -
Fourth-ranked Kansas forged
from behind in the last five
tiunutes on • .- : the shooting of
Dave Robisch and Roger
Brown for a 73-71 victory over
Drake in the NCAA Midwest
Regional basketball champion-
ships Saturday.
This was the 21st Consecutive
triumph for the Jayhawks and
made their record 27-1.The vic-
tory put Kansas into the NCAA
semifinals at Houstonv next
Thursday.-. : .- '
For a long while, it appeared
that Drake's quickness was go-
ing to be too much for Kansas.
Drake led almost all the way,
once holding an 11-point lead.
Drake had a ? 38-30 ; halftime
lead '• and increased it to 10
points on a basket by Leon Huff
seconds after the intermission.
Then Kansas started whittling
away at the lead, finally reduc-
ing it to three points at 51-48
with 11:49 remaining.
After two exchanges of bas-
kets, Robisch hit a jumper and
followed with a free throw that
tied the game at 55-all with
8:30 left. It was tied again at
61-61 with 5:23?left.
Robisch hit a jump shot that
put Kansas out front 63-61 with
4:44 on the clock and Kansas
never let the Bulldogs catch up
again, although Drake man-
aged to pull within one point
several times.
Just under three minutes re-
. . . . * Y ' ? ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦
mained when. Tom? Bush hit a
driving layup that put Drake
within one point for the last
time. Aubrey ? Nash. Kansas
guard, hit two free throws and
Kobisch followed with a charity
toss that opened the Jayhawk
lead to four.
Hilltoppers rally
fo clip Buckeyes
ATHENS, ??Ga. (AP) - Clar-
ence Glover hauled down three
rebounds and tallied four points
in the final' minutes of overtime
Saturday as Western Kentucky
scored an 81-78 comeback victo-
ry over Ohio State for the Na-
tional Collegiate Athletic Asso-
ciation Mid-East basketball
championship.
Glover, hero of Western's
Red Wing cops Region One, state berth
0^
c u^r^
By BRUCE CLOSWAY
Sunday News Sports Writer
Dan Meyers was the center of
attraction Friday night follow-
ing Red Wing's victory in the
Region One title game in Ro-
gbester. ?
He hail just put in 25 points to
spark the Wingers to a hard-
fpugjit 68-57 triumphi oyer Pres-
ton before a shrieking crowd of
4,012 to the Mayo Civic Audi-
torium. He scored six straight
points on layups icing the cham-
pionship for? Red Wing midway
through the final period.
Meyers, a clean-cut 6-1senior,
stood! patiently as be responded
to the questions and congratula-
tions from a bevy of reporters
and admirers alike. Wearing a
frayed nylon net (he person-
pally had the honor of cutting
it off , the? rim after the game)
around lus heck, it seemed the
only thing ? that was missing
from the scene was a spotlight.
A ibe ©niy returning regular
from last year's Red Wing con-
tingent that went undefeated
tintil meeting Kenyon in the Re-
gion One title contest, Meyers
ftwnd it difficult to compare that
foam with this year's.
"You can't really say this
team is any: better '" Meyers
said, "It wouldn't be fair to the
guys who graduated last year.
•Jhey had more height; but I
think we are a little more physi-
cal this year."
Meyers, whose solid build and
remarkable sense of balance en-
able him to drive through heavy
traffic, finished as the leading
scorer in the Big Nine Confer- *
ence with a 22.4 average. He
tallied 21 and 22 points respec- .
lively? in the Wingers' two wins
ever Winona this past season
and has averaged 21.8 in Red
Wing's first five tournament en-
counters. ?.
¦ 
v AAr-A AA
Preston pulled out of its nor-
mally effective zone defense
late in the game in an attempt
to prevent the Wingers from us-
ing any delay tacticsi It couldn't
have pleased Meyers more. He
drove around his man three
straight times to? score, com-
pletely faking out the BluejaysV
heralded Jeff Knies on one oc-
casion. V
"That's what I like to see,"
Meyers gleamed, "I know I can
get to the basket against man-
to-man coverage. They've got a
real good zone and it gave us a
lot of trouble in the first half."
? Preston's sterling 5-9 sopho-
more guard, Greg Hoff, was
quick to pay Meyers a compli-
ment. ?;"' ¦
"Meyers isn't very big," Hoff
noted, "But he sure has the
moves. I think Red Wing can
take the state title if they jplay
like they did tonight, but we'll
be back next year — you can
count?on that," ;
CHAMP'S PRIVILEGE .Y . Dan Meyers
does the honor oi clipping off the net front
one of the rims at Rochester's Mayo Civic
Auditorium Friday night. Meyers, a 6-1 sen--
ior, potrred to 25; points to spark Red Wing
to the Region One title by means, of a 68-57
triumph dyer Preston? (Sunday News Sports
photos by Jim Galewski) ¦
Clip Wdusa^
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CLOSE PASSAGE , , . Appleton West's Dwight Mueller
finds a path between Cumberland's Brad Curtis (43) and an
unidentified player Friday night during the consolation round
of the Wisconsin state basketball tournament at Madison.
Appleton won the game 65-47. (AP Photofax)
By BOB GREENE
MADISON (AP) - The Gen-
erals from Milwaukee King con-
tinued their march toward the
WIAA state high school basket-
ball crown, while Neenah once
again failed to annex a title.
King clipped Wausau East
89-82 to overtime and surpris-
ing Janesville Parker nipped
previously unbeaten Neenah 54-
52 in Friday's semifinal action.
King and Parker were to vie
for the championship Saturday
night.
?In the, consolation bracket,
Appleton West defeated- Cum-
berland 65-47 and Milwaukee
Boys Tech downed Rieedsburg
74-69. . ? "?? ¦
King held off a determined
East bid late in regulation time.
Then the Generals, led by Mike
Goodwin's shooting and William
Stewart's rebounding, spurted in
the extra session to run their
season record to 24-1.
Goodwin's two long jumpers
broke a 76-76 tie. After that - the
East Lumberjacks could never
pull closer than two points at
mo. ¦
Stewart, named to The Associ-
ated Press' all-Wisconsin foot-
ball first team at quarterback,
led the Generals with 22 points,
including four in the three-min-
ute overtime. Reggie Dantzler
added 10 and Goodwin tallied 18
for King.
The Lumberjacks were paced
by Jim Martell and Bob Steif
with 25 and 23 points
respectively.
Parker continued its unex-
pected climb to the top by
dropping top-rated Neenah
from the ranks of the unbeaten.
After finishing third in the
tough Big Eight Conference be-
hind ? Janesville Craig and
Madison West, Parker advanced
in the tournament by: knocking
offV Monroe* Craig/ MononaGrove, Blanchardville and West.
Thursday, the Vikings easily
crushed ijeedstojrg.
Neenah, however, was anoth-
er? matter. The Rbckets had lost
heart-breaking, one-point deci-
sions to state title games for the
last two years. ?
This season, Neenah finished
as the state's No, l-ranked
team by posting a perfect 23-0
season record. ?;;
Mer winning its start against
Tech, Neenah faced the disci-
plined band of Vikings. The
Rockets appeared headed for a
victory, buflding up an 11-point
lead, 33-22, at intermission.
Midway ? through the third
quarter, Neenah led 42-28.
But 5-foot-S Jeff Paulson be-
came the sparkplug of Parker's
attack as the Vikings rapidly
closed the gap. Neenah got into
further trouble when fouls sent
three, of its starters to the
bench.
Paulson's driving lay-up
shoved Parker into the lead 51-
50 with 2:50 remaining in the
game. Neenah was then unable
to score again until five seconds
were showing on the block and
Parker was four points up.
Paulson finished with 17
points, high for Parker, while
Rick Matson paced Neenah with
15.
Len Prewitt's 20 points and 10
each by teammates Scott Zutav-
ern aiid Dan CantiHon led Tech
to its victory over Reedsburg.
High for Reedsburg was; Tom
Rector with 20. :" • ¦;¦
Reedsburg battled back from
a large deficit to? go ahead late
in the game.
However; ?Cantillon, ? Dan
Brunner and Prewitt then took
charge to ensure the Tech
Trojans a victory.
Following a close first period,
West rode the deadly shooting
of all-stater Rich Reitzner to its
win over Cumberland.
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Goodwin 9 0-2 II Tomtuk ¦ M 17
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— Eoo«trchl 0 0-0 0
Tot«ll »IMf If - 
Tolali 1111.24 11
KINO 17 21 24 12 !!-«»
WAU5AU BAIT II 11 IS lt 4-11
Fouled out- Nona.
Total foulu King ll, Bail II,
King's Generals continue title march
Twins spring Tilled
with many headaches
(EDITOR'S NOTE: This
Is the eighth in a series pre -
viewing the major league
baseball teams-)
By DICK COUCH
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) - Tho
agony of past October lingers
on for tho Minnesota Twins—
and they've hod a couple ot
headaches this spring, too.
Minnesota, blasted out of th»
first two . American League pen-
nant playoffs ii successive
three-game Baltimore' sweeps,
fa getting ready to make anoth-
er run for tho money. But the
Twins' apring training getaway
has been slowed by a series of
ailments, holdouts -and defec-
tions.
"It has to hurt when lt hap-
pens to you twice in a row,"
says Manager Bill Rigney, who
took it on the chin from tol
Orioles last fall, as had hie
predecessor, Billy Martin, the
{>revlous year. "But wd'ro still
adng tho flame thing, regard-
OL Winonn Sunday Nowi
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less of what happened.
The Twins appear to have the
personnel for another success-
ful title defense in tho AL
West-if they don't run into
more of the obstructions thnt
have marked their spring
maneuvers.
Rod Carew, the swift , hot-hit.
ting second baseman who was
out for most of lost season with
a mangled knee", showed up
early in camp but missed tho
first week of exhibition ploy bo-
cause of 10 abcBssed teeth.
Luis Tlant and Dave Boswell,
former 20-game wlnndrs who
won Just 10 between them in
1070 because of shoulder and
back ailments, were alow work-
ing their way into competitive
shape. Camilo Pascual, another
onetime- pitching ace, came to
camp on a trial basis, im-
pressed Rigney in his first out-
ing—and then disappeared with-
out a goodbye.
Bill Zepp, who picked up
some of the pitching slock last
season with nlno victories as a
rookie, refused to report and
asked tho Twins to trade him to
Detroit. Outfielder Tony Oliva
and Cesar Tovar held out for
pay hikes and shortstop Leo
Cardenas was missing for a
week,
If Rigney gets them all to-
gether, the Twina should again
Eroduce plenty of runs. Led by
tormon Killebrew, Oliva and
Tovar, they batted .262, tops in
the league, end finished nine
lengths ahead of second-place
Oakland in the West Division
race*.
Tho A's and California Angels
figure to put up a stronger fight
this year, however, and Rigney
feels he will need more pitching
depth than last year to stay on
top.
The 1070 yeomen were Jim
Perry, the AL Cy Young Award
winner; Dutch-born teen-ager
Bert BJyleven, left-handera
Tom "The Blade" Hall and Jim
Kaat, relief artists Ron Per-
ranoski and Stan Williams, and
Zdpp.
Perry, 24-12, BIylevon, 10-9,
nnd Kaat, i-MO, are likely
(Continued on page 10b)
TWINS SPRING
V By STAN SCHMIDT
Sunday News Sports Editor
ROCHESTER, Minn. -- Red
Wing's scrappy but poised Wing-
ers outdid a taller but inex-
perienced Preston team to cap-
ture the Region One A cham-
pionship and a state tourna-
ment berth Friday night.
•The Wingers, under first-year
Coach Dick Beetsch, ripped
through Preston's zone defense
in the final quarter to break
the contest wide open iand thus
stopped the Bluejays 68-57 Fri-
day night at Rochester's Mayo
Civic Auditorium.
The def&t was only the sec-
ond this year for the Maple
Leaf champion Bluejays and
brought their season record to
'22-2.V? ¦?• ." ' . •' ¦'
Red Wing's slate was boosted
to 19-4 with the triumph and
gave the Wingers their first
state tournament berth since
1957'—when they were in the
Region Four. ?
As it now stands, Red Wing
will clash with Region Four
champion Rosemount in the
tournament's first round Thurs-
day at 7:30 p.m.:
Although the ;first quarter
was a see-saw battle—Preston
held a 15-14 advantage going
into the second stanza -— Red
Wing forged into the lead for
good, when Dan Meyers and
Steve Bohmbach combined for
six points in the? first minute
of that second period;
RED WING then held a 20-15
lead and never relinquished it.,
although it wasn't until Pres-
ton's Kiel Anderson collected
his fourth personal foul in the
third quarter that a Red Wing
victory was assured.
Anderson, a lanky 8-5 sopho-
more, collected three personals
in ? the second quarter >% at
least one of them disputable ~-
and was rapped with his fourtli
with 3:16 left in the third quar-
ter when Preston? trailed 41-37.
With Anderson — who finished
the game with 12 points — oil
the bench, Red Whig ripped
apart Preston's zone, and out-
scored the Bluejays 20-13 in
that final ? period.
A delighted Coach BeeitscTij
who led a Wlndomi team to
the state tournament in 1965,
described his team's effort as
one that "came through in the
clutch;"¦'•I think we have to thank
our conference,*' said Beetsch.
"We play somebody tough every
week and we Jike to get. our
nonconference schedule equally
tough. This : really helps us
when it comes down/to tourna-
ment ball."
Red Wing, the small school
in the powerful Big Nine Con**
fefence, captured a tie for
third place behind co-cham-
pions Austin and Mankato, With
Red Wing's entry to the state,
two teams will represent the;
Big Nflne as the conference has
its own Region AA tourna-
ment. - ? :/; ' ?
MEYERS, a 6-1 sehfor arid
the: only: returning letterman
from a squad which compiled
a 22-i record after losing to
Kenyon in the Region finals
last year, was the sparkplug
behind Red . Wing's offense,
chalking up a game-high 25 .
points—10 of them in the ^ one-
sided fourth quarter.
Bohmbach iand Mike ? Plaa*
also came through in doubla
figures for the victors, V with 20»
and 10 counters, respectively. ?
While : Beetschy who was aii ?
assistant to Pete? Petrich the
three previous years, was pleas-
ed? with Red Wing's perform-
ance in the final three quarters,
he wasn't happy about fee open- V
ingVperiod. /,-V
"I don't know what happened
in the first quarter,*'1 Beetsch
said, "If we were just cold or
(Continued on page 9b)
V RED WING
AGONY OF DE3FEAT:, . . A pair of unidentifi*^  Pr t^da u
High School students attempt to console each other Mowing
their team's 68 5^7 loss U> Red Wing Friday night in the Region
One championshipigMhe. The deleat left the Bluejays on»
game shy of a berth in the state tournament and a 22-2 rec-
•, . .ord/overall. ./. .. - - / '
/h x^perfencecf Pr esf on
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RedWing
(Continued from paie 8b)
what, but we didn't motor down
the court like we used to.' :'.!. don't think we had a let-
down after beating Kenyon
(Wednesday 65-61), it's sure
tough to get that high again.
But the kids knew what was at
stake and they, performed well
after the first quarter." ? V
REBOUNDING pnoyided? a
big difference in the final out-
come as Red Wing Vgrabbed a
33-25 edge on t?he boards With
Steve Broughton clearing i?
caroms. Anderson led Preston
with seven rebounds.
Shotting percentages also pro-
vided a decided margin as Red
Wing hit JO percent in the? first
half and 13 of 24 in the second.
Preston managed 46 percent
before intermission but only 12
of 31 afterwiards.
Red ?Wihg's fast break and out-
standing outside shooting thwart-
ed Preston, but Beetsch credit
ed his team's defense vath stop-
ing the Bluejays.
"Our defense was as good as
it's been all year," be said.
"Defense has been our major
point? all season, and it kept
Preston outside all bight," ?
Beetsch, although jubilant
over the victory, also heaped
praise on-two of Preston's soph-
ombres, Anderson and little
Greg Hoff , a 5-9 guard.
•'WHEN THEIR big0i (An-
derson) got four fouls, that
really hurt them, -But ?- he's as
good a sophomore as I've ever
seen; He's ho sophomore by any
meaiis. ?. Both he and Hoff
really had a lot of poise; for
sdphojnores.V
Senior Jeff Knies led Preston
inV scoring with ? 16 points, but
he was bottled up almost all
night and was most ineffective.
Preston also? has sophomores
Mike Fitzgerald and Jerry Ham-
pel coming back next year.
> "You hate to lose the game,"
noted a dejected Coach Ken
Denny after ? Preston failed in
an attempt to; gamer its first
state berth since 1929, "but
they had more power.¦'Esrieriehice had a lot to do
with it toOi .: I imagine. But
we've got a lot conShg back
next year; We'll lose some height
with /Knies (6-4), but we've lost
good ones before." V *
Denny reasoned Uiat rebound-
ing was thie big difference in
the game. "We didn't hit the
boards at all. I thought w©
would board a lot better than
we did/ ?
"And that third foul on An-
derson and then (he fourth when
we had to take him out. We
just had to hope after that."
Prtitoh (57) Red Wing («»
' . 10 - 11'.IP 10 11 tp
Knitt 7 2-} H StBroghtn o a-l a
AnOarton t M 12 Meyers 10 5-11 13
Pltigerild 2 0-1 4 Plan 1 4-510
RgttMt 2 4-5 I ScBrogh'n 2  M -4
Hof/ » 1-1 7 StBoinbeh » MM
Jaiiawtk) o o-o o Hai-ltch t. **l:(
Walt) 1 M 4 KBombacb 0 M C
Himpll J M  « Poriboto 1 1-1 3
. ' Lyirnir 0 M O
Totali 14 Ml n Koxhavtr 1 M J
Byari o M a
JofinWn ( H(
TOtell 2714-U M
MBSTON ............ IS 11 17 14-W
RBD WINO .......... 14 15 If M-40
Pouted out* P'tj-girai**.
Total foulu Praaton ia. Red Wlno IS.
WHS—frustrating, exciting
WINONA HIGH WINHAWKS . .  . The Haw* cage's fin-
ished the season with a 6-12 record. Kneeling, from left to
right, are: Jon Lunde, Dick Sauer, Mike Semling, Jim Scovil,
Blake Pickart and Les Lofquist. Standing, left io right, are:
manager Dan Blasko, Tim Smith, David Benson; Joe Fergu-
son, Art Yeske, Gary Mueller, Jim Richardson and Coach
Dan McGee. (Sunday ?News Sports photos by Jim Galewski)
Winhawks 'improved as season progressecl
By STAN SCHMIDT
Sunday News Sports Editor
How would you describe Wino-
na High's season"?
That question, along with oth-
ers, was put to Coach Dan Mc-
Gee after his Winhawks con-
cluded the 1970-71 basketball
season with a 6-12 record—dis-
appointing after the previous
year's 8-9 slate.
, "It's very difficult to find t i^e
right words to describe the sea-
son," answered McGee, who
took over the Hawk reins last
year after the resignation cf
John Kenney. "At times it was
disappointing (the 52-47 loss to
Mayo, the 62-50 setback at John
Marshall , the 64-60 defeat at
Hastings) and at other times we
had some exciting ball games
(victories over Albert Lea, 62-50,
and JM , 50-43),
"I feel the kids Improved as
the season went along, which Is
one of the things you try to
strive for as a coach. It just
seemed like we could never
come up, for any length of
time, with thc same starting
five. We juggled around most of
the season, but midway through
the year I thought we hod final-
ly come up with a solid five
that worked best together.
"But due to problems along
the way, wc had to make ad-
justments. We lost a few kid's
that could have been starting
that we dropped from the team
—(Joe) Ferguson and (Tim)
Smith for instance,
"So it was frustrating at
times. But I can't say the whole
season was frustrating. It prob-
ably would have been frustrat-
ing had ¦ we been predicted to
have , an outstanding year and
then didn't have one,"
THE LOSING season — Mc-
Gee's first after seven success-
ful campaigns on the California
prep scene — was indeed a
disappointment, but there were
occasions when the Hawks did
better than expected. And the
outlook for next year appears
somewhat brighter, although
McGee loses nine regulars to
graduation. '
"I'm real happy with the pro-
gress of our junior varsity
team," noted McGee. '"The year
before they won only one ball
game; this year they won eight
(finishing with an 8-8 record),
so it gives me a little more op-
timism for next year.
'"I had visions of maybe hav*
ing a worse season next year,
but I don't think I can say
that now, because of , the pro-
gress that the juniors have
made."
In addition to varsity regulars
Jon Lunde (11.3 PPC) and Jim
Richardson, other juniors who
"have come along real well" in-
clude Tony Alonso,. Les 'Lofquist,
Mark Bestul, Jon Neidig, Mark
Patterson and Mark Sexton.
From the B squad, which com-
piled a 3-14 record, McGee sees
indications of promise from
sophomores Mark Richardson,
Dan Haskett. Tim Shaw, Bob
Bestul and Chip Steinmetz.
"WE'LL STILL lack tlie big
man inside," noted McGee, "but
I think overall well be a-little
stronger at the guards and it
just all depends on how far
(Jim) Richardson, Lofquist and
some of the others come along
to determine how strong we'll
be at forward."
McGee's losses to graduation
will be heavy. Ferguson, who
led the team in scoring, 12.0
PPG, and rebounding, 11 a
game; Gary Mueller (11 PPG
and 9.7 rebounds a game); Mike
Srneling ; Art Yeske; Smith;
Dicjt Sauer ; David Benson; Jim
Scovil and Blake Plckart gradu-
ate this spring.
'^ 1 think the kids will be more
familiar ot the beginning of
n«ext season," continued the
Hawk chief , "I think we're go-
ing to be a quicker ball club and
we're going to play better de-
fense. And, offensively, no doubt
we'll be stronger.
"1 had no idea of the caliber
of ball ln the Big Nino and the
caliber of talent wo had when I
first came here, But as a conch
I'm always optimistic that we're
going to have a winning sen-
son. I can't say I was happy
with tho way tho season work-
ed out, it just makes mc more
determined to work harder to
make sure we don't have an-
other los-ing season.
"I felt we would do better in
the Big Nine, but aftdr the first
couple games, I knew we had
a long way to go because, fun-
damentally, our kids had to
come a long way."
THE REASONS BEHIND a
losing season — the Hawks fin-
ished with a 3-9 mark in the
conference — are usually num-
erous and McGee elaborated on
some of the major ones.
"I would say our overall
shooting was weak (37.9 per-
cent from the floor,") he said,
"and wd lost at least three and
maybe four ball games from the
free throw line (where , the
Hawks hit 51.8 percent).
"Maybe our kids weren't ad-
vanced as the other teams,
weren't as experienced. First of
all, to start the year, we had
two returnln-j lettermen (Fer-
guson and Mueller) and neither
had played a whole lot. And
then I don't think we had a
team leader, somebody to take
Charge when the game got
rocky.
"As the season progressed, I
think wo found that Semling did
a good Job there. He seemed to
take charge, work a little, hard-
er and this would bring on the
othdr members of the team.
*
"I think another reason is the
kids were adjusting to my style
of basketball, which is different
than what they werd used to.
So it takes time for kids to ad-
just—to a coach, period and to
his system of running things.
"AS THE season progressed I
felt we were coming along. And
then, midway through the sea-
son, we* had this little letdown.
We had a couple kids getting
into problems at school and
missing ball games. Wis kind of
lost our team feeling that we
had in the beginning of the sea-
son. Then we1 had to regroup
again — and then we got the
luck of the draw and drew Aus-
tin."
The Austin game, which the
Hawks lost 68-50, occurred in
the regional playoffs. But, de-
spite the sdason-endlng loss to
the conference co-champlons,
McGee thought his team played
"as good -as could be expected."
"I thought Austin was 19 points
bettdr than we were, and we
got beat by 18," said McGee.
"So if we would have won that
ball game, It would have been
on act of God. Our talent just
wasn't on tho caliber of Aus-
tin's.
"I can't say we word neces-
sarily disgraced, because the
kids did the best they could. It
r •
was a heck of a game to end the
season with. But who knows,
Austin Just may go on to win
the state" title."
Still, McGee is optimistic
about next year. "I have a bet-
ter idea of what , we have to do
for next year,'' he explained.
"In other words, I can see
where our strengths are when
the season starts and be better
prepared to start the season.
"This should be a definite as-
set to us. The kids will know
what we'll be running next ydar
and during the summer they
can bs working on certain shots
and on position playing. This
should give us a boost next
year."
Male students!
Save 25% on car insurance with
Farmers Good Student Discount.
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Keenan's scoring record highlights SMC's season
? VST.?1MEY^
V finishedVwith an 11-15 record, one?ni6re victor n^ the pre-
yipus year. The oniytwo players that will be lost through gratd-
tiatibn are kneeling here, alongside ?Coach Ken Wiltgen, Jim
? Ldng (kftV and Joe Keenan. Second row ? Cleft? to right) are
manager Rick Jensen, John Harrington, Ken Urbanus, Jim
Zatioukali Paf Wiltgen, Mike Gainey, Kevin Keenan and
• Mark Servais. Back row (same order) are Tom Holmstrom,
Mark Gaufcschi ¦ Dan Hattenberger, Greg Seykora, Dave King,
V Jim Vfezny, Tom Corr," M|ke Donohoe and manager Art Erd-
man. ?' " ¦'.; ¦ . ??• "?. ' ' 
' VV/V- V
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By BRUCE CLOSWAY
Sunday News Sports Writer
Summarizing St. Mary's 1970-
71 basketball season in retro-
spect, the emphasis would have
to go to the school career scor-
ing record established by Joe
Keenan.? A: A A
The Redmen improved on
their record from the previous
season by finishing with an Il-
ls mark and a 7-10 slate in the
Minnesota Intercollegiate Ath-
letic Conference. The difference
was one more win and one less
loss in the conference, and
that's hardly enough progress
to be considered a satisfactory
season.
?V"I have to? be disappointed
with our i&easoni"? replied St.
Mary's Coach Ken Wiltgen; VWe
won one more game than the
year before, but you can never
be satisfied with an 11-15 ? rec-
ord. There were four or five
games we could have won ,A-
those two against Duluth for
instance, Augsburg V and? St.
John's up tliere and Gustavus
here 4-? and that Would have
put us right up there in the
standings."
Keenap, a stern-faced &A sen-
ior, broke the existing career
mark of 1,794 points set by
Dave. Thles during the 1955-59
season. The three-year regular
from Mankato poured in 19
points when St. Mary?s hosted
Gustavus Adolphus in its ? fifth-
to-last game Feb. 10. That "off-,
fort o^dsted Keenan's Career
total to 1,807 to establish a new
record. He finished the year
with a total of 564 points for a
2L7 average.
KEENAN'S OLDER brothers,
To.nii andVDaye, both played for
the Redmen in recent years, and
Ms younger brother, Kevin, was
a freshman on this year's roster.
Joe. topped St. Mgry's in re-
bounding as well this past sea-
son with 282 for ah average oi
10.2 per game. His: four-year
point production, was 1,892.
- Just two members; of this
year's squad, Keenan and Jim
Long, wiUVbe lost through grad-
uation, but ? their absence will
certainly be sdrely felt during
the early part of next season.
LiOngj a senior? from Elmhurst,
111., was St.V Mary's top play-
maker and wound up third in
scoring with a 13.2 average.?
In view of the abundant carryV
over personnel, Wiltgen is
somewhat optimistic about St.
Mark's chances f or next sea-
son.
"Better years are ahead, I'm
sure," mused the Redmen's' vet-
eran mentor, "Next year we'll
have the added experience and
more balance, and I think
there'll be less pressure with
Keenan gone. Too of ten the oth-
er players were looking for Joe
to do it all." V , ;
Two of the 15 underclassmen
on St. Mary's roster this year
that will be heavily counted on
for next season are Wiltgen's
own son, Pat, and Tom Holm-
strom. Pat (Packy) Wiltgen, a
6-S junior from Winona, follow:
ed Keenan in scoring for the
year with an 18.7 average on
487 points in 27 games. He led
the squad in field goal shooting
accuracy With an impressive
.494 percentage.
HOLMSTROM, a M Jnnlor
from? Mankato Loyola, : finished
as the team's second leading
rebounder with 183. V
? "Packy played better than I
expected," said Coach Wiltgen,
"He gave us that good threat
from? Outside. Holmstrom was a
steady performer, and although
he had a few problems on de-
fense, I definitely expect him
to hold his job next season.!'?
i In addition to the two blue-
chippers, Wiltgen will have
either Tom Corr, Greg Sey-
kora or Dave King back to
occupy the pivot spot. The trio
saw a substantial amount of
action during the past season
with Corr? starting at center in
all but two of the Redmen's
last 16 games. Mike Gainey,
Mark Servais and Jim Zatlou-
kal also played . intermittently
and should be in contention for
a starting job next year.
"We have a lot of players
that are capable of scoring,"
Wiltgen cited,"And next season
they'll have a good opportunity
to start taking the initiative on
their own. More competition for
position should help lis in the
long-run."' .:
Other players returning with
assorted amounts of varsity ex-
perience include Mark Gaut-
schi, Mike Donohoe, Jim Vlazny
and Kevin Keenan.? Tom Pep*
per, a transfer student with a
host of basketball credentials
will become eligbile at the be-
ginning of second semester.
"ALL OF THESE kids weni
disappointed with the season w»
hid,'- admitted Wiltgen, • 4iBi£
they've shown that they V ar*
willing to workVIiard and feel
we can do better. We'll have
more equal talent, and I know
we'll be better defensively •—
we'll have to be^" A.
Wiltgen hiinseti takes much
of the blame for his team's de-
fensive deficiencies suffered
during the latter part of the
season.- ¦¦ ¦¦
¦
"Midway through the season
we changed our offense from*
what we'd been using :¦• : for
years," he explained, "Ais 4
result we spent almost 90 pep-
cent of our work on offense, and:
our defense suffered for it." '¦
The Redmen coach added
that he was pleased with the*
progress the team made witK
what he refers to as a "shuttle
pattern" offense , and says St.'
Mary's will continue to use it;
Once the players really be**
comie accustomed to the styhal
perhaps they may even shuffle?
over the .500 mark. *'
Toronto signs 2
TORONTO (AP ) - Ezoll
Jones, an offensive tackle, and
Flovd Reese, a defensive
tackle, were signed by Toronto
Argonauts of the Canadian
Football League Friday.
Jones was released by Boston
Patriots of the National Foot-
ball Conference last season aft-
er playing his college ball at
University of Minnesota.
Reese and Dennis Dummit
were co-winners of tho most
valuable player at UCLA it
1969. ¦
Race underway
MIAMI (AP) - Windward
P a s s a g e , Mark Johnson's
graceful 73-foot ketch, led a
fleet of 33 sailboats then head-
ed out across tho Gulf Stream on
eight foot seas Friday for the
OU-mllo Miami-Jamaica Yacht
Race.
Close behind were American
Eagle, Ted Turner's 12-metcr
sloop, and S.A, Long's 73-foot
ketch, Ondlno.
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Mini cycle tune-up:
We install new plug, points,
condense^ set timing, :
dwell, adjust carburetor, change
v oil . . . more.
488 :!
1 oaoh wheel
Wheel balancing.
¦ <• '.
Includes pulling wheel, inspecting '!
lining, weights and valve stem. '.
' ' ' ; A
"ponnoy Bikes cnl/. ' '*
R'line-iifauto center m K ,
Sun., 12:30 to 5:30; Mon. thru Sat., 8,00 to 9;00 "*
Charge It at Ponnoy» In Winona -J- Phono 454-5120
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WINONA HIGH
(Final , B-12)
Q POA COM Pit,- PTA FTM Pel. B«t>. Av. Tp Av.r-erauion M lit » .lit I0J 4) ,401 IM 11.4 ltl no
Lundt , . . .  II 3C» TJ Mt I IO JM 41 1.7 J(M 11,1
Muelltr 17 177 77 .433 JJ 14 .411 141 t.7 IM 11.0
Sumllno I 102 in .410 74 41 .144 » l.» .!U 7.1
KlchirOton II 70 37 .411 20 l .450 14 J,7 17 f.l
Smith • 41 17 .414 14 . S .111 10 1.1 It 4.1
Y«lkl H 41 l .4S( 14 11 411 40 1.7 411 4.1
l»U«r ,,,..,...,,. 17 41 If ,)) | ]l II .474 10 1.1 il' 1,1
•Union 17 17 11 .ISt JO f ,410 I) 4,* SI 1.1
Alonw '.. 1 7 1 ,1«1 3 1 ,447 1 0,7 4 1.1
lolqullt 10 » I .IM 1 1 .111 7 0.7 11 1.1
Scovil t 11 4 .111 11 S .Jfll 0 0,0 10 1.1
Pitt-ion 1 4  i .iso a i .ioo ,. o o,o i i.o
Plckart s i o .ooo a o .ooo l 0,4 o o.o
D«|tu| 1 0  0 ,0o> O 0 M» 1 0,7 0 0.0
Sexlon 1 0 0 ,0O0 0 0 ,000 0 O.O 0 0,0
Neiaig 1 0 0 .OOO 0 0 .040 0 0.0 0 0.0
Total* 1,014 ltl .17* 471 144 .511 441 ll.f 1,M8 S7.1
Oppon, 1,117 441 ,40| 440 117 .401 471 17.1 1,141 44.1
Ohly ZSO
fdr a mm^
tuhe?up*
Here's what we do:
Install new plug, points,
condenser, set timing and dwell,
adjust carburetor, change oil
. . . more.
^^¦
¦¦ ;>-- : : \: ;^ ^:^ &.*MARY'is!-:;
A '' A A; -(Ftaaii-lMS).' - *
O POA POM Prt. FTA PTM Pet. mh. AV. TP AV.
Keonan ................ 14 4JI 117 ,44S 111 110 .404 211 10.1 144 11.7
Wiltgen ................. 16 317 101 .474 Ul 105 , .SS4 IU 1,1 417 11.7
Long ; . . ,,;.,,,..,,..,, J6 JM ui ,41a jM 74 .S5t IU 4.7 141 lla
Holmt-trom ,.,.......i..i M 1»4 77 Ml 11 14 .100 IU 7.0 170 4J
Jay«or« . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  74 « 22 .400 2J M' .474 SI 1.7 40 4.3
Servais ,....:.........., 14 41 11 Ml 17 11 Ml » 1,0 SI 1.4
Corr U ' . "HI 11 .101, U • '.41* 141 4.» • ¦ ¦.»¦.
¦¦ W
King ...,.;«;.»-.,...... *1 : 7* » .IB 17 J, AH 19 1.7 41 1,0
ZatloukSl .....i..,...,... IJ 54 IS; .171 I 4 .444 I 1.S 14 I.i
Oalney ;, ..,.....i...... 11 I 11 .IW 7 » ,4» 14 U » 1.1
Othors J4 7 .»« I 4 . .780. 14 MO
Totali .;¦...,........,, 1.750 741 .434 577 144 .411 1,071 - 41JI¦ '1,110, 7».T
Tie iii gplf tilt
HOLLYWOOD, Fla. (AP) -A
Andy North and Gary Kock of
the University of Florida tie<f
Pensacola's Downing Gray and
Allen Miller at a 12-under-par
182 Friday after the second
round of the Men's Inter-
national Four Ball Golf Cham-*
plonship.
In third place were defending
champions Dale Morey of High
Point, N.C, ahd Ed Tutwiler of
Indianapolis, Ind., who shot a
second-round 65? to come in at
t i & 'AAAA A '
iliij^^
R^bl^
only ^By BRUCE CLOSWAY
Sunday News Sports Writer
If Cotter High's basketball
team can pick np where it left
off this season, the 1971-72 cam-
paign should prove to be rela-
tively successful.
Although the Ramblers lost
their season finale to Austin
Pacelli^ they were credited
with playing some of their fi-
nest ball of the season. Pacelli
nudged Cotter 71-65 with a last-
minute flourish iand went on? to
make a respectable showing in
the Minnesota State Independ-
ent High School Tournament.
The game before that the
Ramblers romped over Owa-
tonna Marian by a 24-point mar-
gin, 76-52. It was an unusually
strong finish considering Cot-
ter won just ? j four of is games
during the regular season. V
The prospects for next sea-
son appear to be substantially
Improved, however, as three of
the team's top four gcorers will
be returning. Only four play-
ers froitn this year's 13-man
roster will be graduating at the
end of the current? school year.
Cotter played a good number
of games this season with four
juniors in the starting line-up.4,We've got the numbers
coming back, and that's cause
for a certain amount of opti-
mism," commented: John Nett,
Cotter's veteran head coach.
"There'll be a lot of compete
tion for positions, ;and it will
just depend on tyhich players
progress more than others;"
NETT WILL have a strong
nucleus of letter winners to;
work with, featuring the Ramb-
lers' 'leading scorer from the
past season, Mike Rodgers.
The 5-9 junior guard compiled
265 points in 20 games and was
the lone Cotter player to aver-
age in double figures with 13.3
per game. He was the most
consistent free throw shooter,
hitting on 63 percent from the
foul line. ¦ ., : :,?
Rodgers; , who had the top
Individual performance of the
season for the Ramblers when
he hit for 22 against Marian,
was also the second leading re-
bounder? on? the squad. He
wound up with 106 caroms to
his credit, just 33 less than
Tony Kleinschmidt. ?
Kleinschmidt, another junior
who stands? 6-3, grabbed off a
total of 139 rebounds for an
average of seven per game. His
scoring average was just over
eight points a game, but it
wasn't because the lanky for-
ward had trouble finding the
bucket -- he simply didn't go
to it often enough. Klein-
schmidt led the team in field
goal shooting accuracy? with ? a
robust 55 percent.
Dave Wildenborg, a 6-s junior,
finished fourth? in scoring with
129 points, and third in rebound-
ing with 89. The mild-mannered
pivot man has the potential of
becoming one of the leading in-
side scoring threats in the Cen-
tral Catholic Conference, but a
lot will hinge on how much im-
provement he makes during the
off season.
WILDENBORG also found
himself in frequent foul trouble,
and Cotter suffered accordingly
under the boards when the big
man was on the bench.
''We'll need to improve our
rebounding affd ball handling if
we plan to start winning;" Nett
stated, "A little better shooting
will be essential too, but if we
can carry oyer with the kind
of; shooting we had in our last
two games, we'll be all right.*'
TBe most noticeable losses
will be Steve ? Wiltgen, Mike
Schultz'; and Jim Nelson. Wilt-
gen, a 5-11 senior* wound upthird in scoring and was the
team's leading play-maker the
last half of the season. Schultz
and Nelson, both 6-0 seniors, ex-
celled on defense for Cotter and
tallied 201 points between them.
In reviewing the past season
on general terms, Nett pointed
out that the Ramblers; just
couldn't manage to win the tight
games. Cotter had to settle for
basement occupancy in the CCC
with a 2-12 slate, but it was
some consolation that they took
the measure of arch-rival Ro-
chester Lourdes in both meet-
ings.-.?. - ? :,:
¦;. "LOOKING back ybn can find
at , least six games that, we
lost by six or less points," cited
iNett, Who just completed his
25th season at the hehn. "If
we could have pulled those out
it would have turned our re-
cord around and , would Have
built up the players' confi-
dence?" :;'A r- AA ¦yA '¦A¦
r Svxaovs on Ms ye ar's roster
that showed plenty of promise
for the future include Rich
Smith, Terry Stolpa* Dan Koh-ner, Rog Rolbiecki, Bruce La-
Vasseur and Paul Leaf. Smith
flipped in 13 points under heavy
pressure in the final loss to Pa-
celli. The Ramblers' opponents
averaged just 5.6 more points
per game than Nett's squad,
Cotter's B squad, coached in
part by Rick Brown and Tom
Borek, Wound up with an im-
pressive 12-5 record. V
"You always look ahead with
a certain amount of anticipa •
tion," Nett concluded, ? -'But
when you are doing as well as?
we were in those last two starts,
you hate to see it end." V
COTTER RAMBLERS . .  . The Rambler cagers finished
with a 5-15 record under Coach John Nett. Kneeling, from
left to right,? are: Bruce LaVasseur, Mike Rodgers, Mike ?
Schultz, ?Paul Lea?f, Steve ?Wiltgen and Tory Stolpa. Standing,
left to right; are: Don Kohner, Jim Nelson, Tony Kleinschmidt,
Dave Wildenborg, Roger Rolbiecki, Bob Bork and Rich Smith.
COTTER
(Final; 5-15)
O FOA FGM Pet, FTA FTM P<t. Rob, Av? TP Av.
nottgen ... 20 272 104 .3~*0 «4 33 .431 1(4 5.3 245 13.)
Kleinschmidt 20 114 44 ,553 73 34 .47] 139 7.0 144 8.7
Wlltgon JO 154 54 .311 70 37 .557 51 2.4 147 7.4
Wildenborg ............. 1** OB 3? .443 17 51 .501 17 4,7 129 4.1
NeUOfl 10 110 42 .382 45 21 .44' 44 3.4 105 5,0
Schultz 18 150 37 ,247 38 22 .57* 52 2.9 94 5.3
Smith 1* 44 24 .394 14 11 .401 30 2.0 43 3,5
Stolpa IS 27 9 .333 17 10 .588 50 1.3 20 1,9
Kohner ir 19 7 ,348 15 4 .400 2» 1.7 20 1,2
UV»«eur 14 12 4 .500 3 0 ,000 S 0,4 12 0,9
Ual U 3 2 .467 8 4 .500 1 O.l ¦ 0.7
Rolblsckl .. 14 S 1 .200 9 5 .554 14 1.1 7 0,5
Bork '. . . ., .  1 i o  .ooo o o ,00-3 l l.o o o.o
Totsll 1,023 393 .304 445 550 .353 413 31,2 1,044 52,2
WSC cage coach
still as optimistic
(Continued from page 7b)
Ochs gathered in 228 points
while hitting 85.2 percent at the
charity stripe;? Jabrosky, hit-
ting ?52?8 from the floor, tallied
112 points, and Bay dumped in
125 points.
? ? "We're going to miss all of
the seniors," continued Wothke.
"It's going to be tough to re-
place anyone of them because
they all played an important
role in our success. ? V
..- "Certainly, Protsman is going
to be hard to replace, Besonen
was an excellent defensive play-
er and a consistent scorer;
Ochs did a fine job early in the
year and came on real strong
later to give us some shooting
and hustling we dearly heeded,
and Bay took over as floor gen-
eral and did a great job getting
us into our offense, keeping a
cool head, and he was a coach
on the floor.
"Jabrosky, prior to his? (ankle)
injury Twas one of our strong
starters. It took hini a while to
recuperate, but he came on and
did ah excellent job coming off
the bench game after game.','
THE returning nucleus will
include starters Roscoe Young,
a 6-5 forward who set a school
record for points scored as a
freshman, and Mike -. Urbach,- a
6-5 sophomore guard.
Others include juniors Jerome
Beckley, Jeff Evert, Paul Jung-
blut, Brian Nystuen and Jim
Mott and sophomores Ron
EvJen, Mark Patterson and Tad
Bothwell. From the junior var-
sity squad—which posted a 9-8
record -r- will come Jerry Allen,
Bruce Hoff , Jack O'Donnell,
Mike Petkovich, Alan Schles-
ser, Jerry Collins and Tom
Senst.
Young poured in 338 points, a
14.7 average, gathered in 230
rebounds and hit 52.3 percent
from the floor. Urbach grabb&i
118 rebounds and scored 130
points. Beckley was the last of
eight Warriors to score more
than 100 points this season, 104.
Petkovich, a high school team-
mate of Young, led the JV with
a 13.9 scoring average, follow-
ed by Patterson—a Winona na-
tive—with 12.9 PPG and Evjen
with 10.7.
Next year's schedule, in ad-
dition to the conference cam-
paign , is expected to include? a
rematch with St. Thomas, a sea-
son opener, Dec. 1, against Gus-
taviis Adolphus at home, Augs-
burg, Stout, Stevens Point , Lor-
as, Wartburg, Eastern Illinois
and Illinois State.
AND, SAYS WOTHKE, "two
years from now we hopd to have
four or five major colleges on
our nonconference schedule."
Despite Wothke's success —
which included victories over
powerhouses Moorhead .State,
Green B*ay, St, Cloud and Nor-
thern Michigan — there were
some disappointments In addi-
tion to disheartening defeats at
the hands of ? Dubuque; in a
Christmas tourney ard confer-
ence losses to Michigan Tech
and Southwest.
"I don't think we accomplish-
ed the goals we set out to do,*'
Wothkd srid,' "We wanted to
win the conference, to* get to the
playoffs ; and to go to Kansas
City.? Of the three, we only ac-
complished one end that was
getting in? the playoffs.
"The conference championship
eluded us simply because we
lost a couple games we feel we
should have won Or were capa-
ble* of winning. And, of course,
losing to St. Thomas eradicated
any chance of us going to Kan-
sas' City/'
Why were the Warriors suc-
cessful?- V: ''.' ; ? ' - ' . - '
"Without a doubt the most im-
portant reason" answered Wo-
thke, ; "was that these youn*?
mdn wanted to win; Their de-
sire to win far exceeded even
my expectations. They took «a
Very positive attitude toward a
game/ l
"THEY HAD A GREAT deal
of pride* within themselves and
because of this, they took a lot
of pride in being a member of
the team; Whether they were? on
the first five or a substitute,
they were still a Warrior—and
that meant a lot to them.
"They had pride, they showed
a lot of class and they wero
mentally disciplined. They knc\v
what it would take to win and
they executed these things real
well. . '. . . '
"Another main reason has to
be the type of support we re-
ceived. I've talked to the ball
players individually and as a
groUp and there's no question
that its an inspiration to go out
on the court and know that you
have a large student and com-
munity following and backing
us 100 percent.
"We owe a debt of gratitude
to the student body, the Cagers
Club, the cheerleaders and to
everyone in the community who
backed us up, not only at home
but also on the road."
Even though the season is
over, Wothke's work ts far from
complete, Recruiting Is essen-
tial for another successful sea-
son,
"We're recruiting heavily,"
noted Wothke*, "from within the
state and Northern Illinois. We
think we have the Inside track
on some outstanding ball play-
ers from the area and we also
feel wd've got some people from
Northern Illinois that are in-
terested in Winona State.¦
Golden Gloves
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -
Franchise delegates of the
Golden Gloves Association of
America , Inc., Friday selected
Lowell, Mass.., as the host city
for the: 1973 national tourna-
ment of champions.
Minneapolis is the 1972 tour-
nament city.
Carpenter
ioltsAtWp
2&0games
Yvonne Carpenter rolled con-
secutive games of 206 and fin-
ished ; with the highest series
score among women bowlers in
local keg action Friday night.
Miss ? Carpenter registered a
589 count competing with the
Cozy Comer Bar iriVthe Satellite
League at the Yfestgate Bowl;
The Cozy Corner,? currently hold-
ing first place by? a Vsii-ppinl
margin* garnered team honorswith 960 and 2,697.?.? ?
Bette Kraih; bowling as a sub-
stitute for the ?Holiday Inn in
the Satellite loop; turned in the
top single game for women with
a 231. She? wound up with a 554
series, Mary Emmons followed
with 544, Joanne Peterson level-
ed V538, and Irlene Trimmer
came in with 521,
Don Cierzan and Burt Jum-
beck* both members of theTeamsters in the ?Legion teague
at Hal-Rod Lanes, paced t h e
scoring on the men's side of the
ledger, Cierzan notched a 235
single -gaffle^ and Jumbeck top-
pled a 606 series highlighted by
a 232 game.
Max Kulas was next with a
603 effort , and the Teamsters
bolstered their league lead by
recording a 1,031 team game
and a 2,867 team series. '
HAL-ROD'S: Pin Dusters -
Betty Thrune . tipped 201-534,
Barbara Raaen ht 510, and the
East Side Bar finished up with
914-2,616. ?
Park-Rec Jr. Boys —- Joe
Schaefer recorded 199 and a
two-game series of 357, and the
Wild Cats came in with 682-1,-
204.
WESTGATE: B r a ve  s &
Squaws — Leona Lubinski top-
ped women with 193-505, Jack
McDonald toppled 198, and
Frank Tuttle leveled a 511.
Knopp-Lupinski took team hon-
ors with 768-2,150.
Lakeside — Dick Magin rap-
ped a 221, Jim Schewe finished
with ah even 600, and Westgate
Liquor totaled 1,061-2,891.
Sugar Loaf — Stan Bush
rolled 217-593, and his team, the
L-Cove Bar, came away with
1,038-2,864.
ATHLETIC CLUB: Major -
Art Moore knocked down 221-
557, and Pepsi Cola registered
933-2 712
KRYZSKO COMMONS: Red
Men's — Al Maynard , John Ce-
lius, and Dick Johnson each hit
193, Maynard wound up with
501, and the Paint Depot com-
piled 931-2,715.
If YOUR . . .
drinking Is making a met* of YOUR life* — Join the
Club — th* AA clubl Tho Winona Alcoholics Anonymous
group offers no moralizing or preaching _ |u»f good
solid help from men and women who hav* found It
in their best Interests to stop drinkim*. If you suspect
— or KNOW — that you qualify for membership, call
454-4410 — day or n|-jht l Winona AA -- the number
Is in yovr phone book. Pick IT up Instead of that next
drlnkl
Gdjp^ rs u£s^
ovei+irite 6-5
SYRACUSE, N.Y./ (AP) -
Minnesota's; come-from-behind
G o  p her  s shot into the
final of the NCAA tournament
Friday night with an upset 6-5
overtime Victory over Harvard
—Ron Peltier getting the win-
ning goal at 1:45 of the sudden
death playoff;. V V
Boston U., a 6-0 winner oyer
the Gophers in? the regular sea-
son last December, defeated
Denver 4*2(Thursday ? night in
the other semifinal ganie,
Gopher head Coach Glen Son-
mor was jubilant after the vic-
tory, calling it "by far the best
game we've played all year."
Harvard coach? Cooney Weil-
and said", "They outskated us,
The whole problem was that
Minnesota kept skating and we
relaxed a little bit too much at
the wrong time;""
Minnesota began the recovery
drive in the closing minutes of
the first period. "I told them to
keep at them and something? was
going to happen," Sonmor said.
The Gophers^  who lostVfive of
their first six games but ;came
back to win the Western Collegi-
ate Hockey Association eastern
playoff, fell' beWnd 3^, 3-i and
4-2 against the Crimson.
Ti^ irts ^priii*g
(Continued from page 8b) ;
starters. Hall, a lSOrpounder
who was 11-6 with 184 stri-
keouts, could go as a starter or
rehever.V Tiant, 7-3, and Bos-
well, 3-7 are the Vques-
marks.:?V
Perranoski, who set a league
mark of 34 saves, and Wil-
liams, 10-1 with 15 saves, are
solid stoppers. j Sal Campisi,
picked up from St. Louis in the
Twins' lone off-season deal,
might make it in the bullpen,
too.
Rigney is heartened by the
imminent return ' to form of
Carew, who was batting .376
last June when he injured his
knee in a sliding mishap. "When
you lose Carew for 110 games,
you're losing a run a game,"
he says.
Third baseman Killebrew bat-
ted .271 swatted 41 homers and
knocked in 113 runs last year.
Right fielder Oliva had his best
season with 23 homers and 107
RBI.
Center fielder Tovar hit .300.
He could switch to left if Paul
Ray Powell, a gifted glove
man, hits enough to make the
jump from the minors. Other-
wise, Tovar probably will stay
in center, with Brant Alyea,
.?91, 16 homers, and Jim Holt,
.266, again platooning in left ,
Rich Reese, who fell from
.320 in 1170 to .261 last year,
returns at first. Cardenas, ;247
is the incumbent shortstop.
George Mitterwald, .222, and
Paul Ratliff, .268, will handle
the catching.
:
' ¦'¦ • ¦¦
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SIctt-eboIrd
Basketball
' . ' •' NBA
BASTERN CONFERENCE
ATLANTIC DIVISION
. . . W. L. Pet. GB
e-New York ...... M 2? .*«
Philadelphia ...... 44 34 J73 Vh
Boiton ............« 38 J31 1
BUlftlo .; . . . . . . . . . .  22 57 .272 M
CENTRAL DIVISION
' .' "W. L. Pet. Ol ,
c-Biltimare ....... « 3» 413
Atlanta 36 « .438 5VSr
Clneinnm ......... 33 41 .407 I'A
Clivalwid .. 14 4S .177 Wa
WESTERN CONFERENCE
MIDWEST DIVISION
vv W. L. Pet. oa
e-Mllwai-k-M ...... M 75 .315
Chleaoi ........... so 2* .tJ3.il
Plwanlic ...........M 33 .382 It
Detroit •;". '..' ..- .-,.. -.'. 44 36 .550 2H4
PACIFIC DIVISION ';¦
W. L. Pet. OB
C-LOI Angsltl .... 47 33 .588
San Francisco .... 41 40 .504 , *W4
San Oleao ..; 38 42 ,475 »
SeatlU . '¦:.. 7....."'... 37 42 .468 8'A
Portland ,. '....... 2S S3 ,321 21
c-Cllnched division titlt, . .
FRIDAY'S . RESULT*'
Boston 125, Baltimore 117.
Atlanta 111, Chicago 111, OT.
Datrott ill, Buffalo 105. <
PMIadalphla 147, Cincinnati 127.
Portland.MS, SeaHIa 128.
San Dlcgo il, Mltwauk-w t». r
Photnlx 111, Los Angalas loi.
TODAY'S OAMES
Cincinnati at Boiton, afternoon. -
Chicago -at . Detroit, afternoon.
Baltimore at Philadelphia, afternoon.
New York at Los Angolas. ,
San Franclico vs. Seattle at U. el-.'¦: Wash. ' ¦-¦¦
Phoenix at San Dl*g».. . .
< '¦ : - ABA ¦• ¦: ¦
¦
. .
¦AST DIVISION
W. L. Pet. OB
Virginia . ......v.... 50 2i .458 :.
Kentucky ........;..42. 3* .538 ».' .-
New YOI* '.- ¦;.-: - 31! .34 J06 llVi
Plttshuruli ;........ « 4S .423 18
FlorWIans ' .........:3J 48 i4l8718'A
Carolina :..:A.A... 1% 48 .377 Wh.
WEST DIVISION
W. L. Pet. OB
Utah ; ¦.; '¦... ;.:.:. '..'.' SS 23 ;«7 /
Ifldlttnat-: - - ....... 54 24 .«f*2 ' ' . ¦/ -
Memphis . . . . . . . . . .  3t 3t ,4*>4 li'A
•Denver ¦ .;.....' .i.,.» 10 .111 MW
TeXM ..;'.......... 27 » 451* tM-
FRIDAY'S RESULT* - ;
Indiana 120, Kentucky lot. *
Utah 113/ N«v*/ York IM. . , „ ¦ "• ¦
Virginia 132, Carolina !». ¦
Texas 128, Memphis in. . >
TODAY'S GAMES
Pittsburgh vi. Carolina at Oreenibore
Virginia Vs. Texas at Dalla*.
Memphis vs. Florldlanf et Miami.
Utah at Kentucky. ;
COLLEGE BASKETBALL RESULTS
Tournaments
NCAA College Division
, .  Championship
Evansville 17. Old Dominion H. • v
. -. . ' . , Consol-rtlon 
¦. . ,¦
SW Louisiana loj, Ky. Wesleyen 8i;
National Junior College
Semifinals , v
First Round Loser** Bracket : vRobert Morris, Pittsburgh, Pam •*
Gulf Coast, Panama .Cily, Fie, 72'
Casper, wyo. «J, Niagara Falls, N.Y.¦' 55. ¦ ¦
Three Rivera, Poplar Bluff, Me. ,10i»
Bismarck, N.D. il.
Championship Semifinal
Southern Idaho 87; Robert Morri*.
'. Carthage, ill. -70.
Ellsworth, Iowa Palish lewa 47 .-,,
Hutchinson, Kan, it.
PREP BASKETBALL SCORES
FRIDAY'S RESULTS-.
- CLASS AA ,v .
REGION A-
Semlflnals
Austin 47, Rochester Mayo 11.
Martkato 7J, Faribault 53,
REGION B-• ; Championship v
Duluth Central 48, Dululh laat Si.
REGION C-
Champlonshlp
Bralnerd «?, Alexandria (0. .
:- "¦ .
¦¦ • ' ' ¦¦: ;'7 CLASS .A .- . '¦:.
REGION 1-
. (Championship
Red Wing tl, Preston 57, .
REGION : :»- •
championship
Luverne . 71,: St. James U,
REGION -3- ,
Championihlp .
Renville M, Tracy JO.;
' 7?;7: ;;:^ .;Hockey - -^v;?; .; : ' ;^ ^
.- "• ¦ '- ¦ "' ' NHL '. " ¦ ¦
FRIDAY'S RESULTS ;
Vancouver. 6, Pittsburgh 4.. v . -. ... ..
Chicago 5, California 2.
Only games Scheduled.
TODAY'S GAMES
Detroit at Chicago, afternoon.
Minnesota at Vancouver, afternoon. .
Los Angeles at California, afternoon.
Montreal at New York.
Toronto at Philadelphia.
Buffalo at Boston.
Only games scheduled.. > .'
; : v;*v ^ vFighfe'^:V-\v^v ^
MARSEILLE,' Franca - Jem-Claud*
Bouttler, France; knocked out* Pave A*
kins, Boston, Mais., 7, middleweight*. '
" . ' ¦ . '¦- ,
La ver is
d i^rtP^ ^^ ^ ^ ^
^
imposisible
?N?EW YORK (AP) ^-? Koiir
Rocket Rod Laver is doing the
impossible. V ?
The 32-year-old Australian,
who once said he didn't think it
was possible for anyone to g9
through the 13-match Tennis
Chahipions Classic unbeaten^
did just that Friday tight., ?,
He whipped Tom Okker of
The l^Jetherlands 7-5, &-2,V6-t for : ?
the final match before a crowd
of 8,332 at Madison Square <»ar»:
den, taking down the final •'^ Vner's raizevof $35,0W and;b)t$8S|?
ing his earnings for the ^Jib,0OT:
classicVwhich starti^ } JJUK 2V*tip|:{
an astronomical $160,000.
It was the the third time In IS
matches that Okker had bectt
Laver's victim. The , others
were Ken Rosewall, John New-
combe, Tony Roche; Arthur
Ashe, Roger Taylor, Roy Emer-
son and Dennis Ralston.
Layer, who lives in Corona
del Mar, Calif., needed a 12-
point sudden death playoff—ha
won it 7-2-to take the first set
but it was smooth sailing there-
after.?
leaver took 75 minutes to dis-
pose of Okker and earned
$466.67 a minute.¦ '
Cycling race winner
SAN REMO, Italy (AP) -
Eddy Merckx of Belgium won
the Milan-to-San Remo Classic
cycling race Friday for th*
fourth time in six years.
PHOENIX, Ariz; (AP)V-* A
Phoenix attorney filed a lawsuit
for* four citizens against a the-
ater Friday, charging it d*
ceived boxing fans in Uie shoW-
injg of a film on the Joe: Fra-
zier-Muhanimad : Ali heavy?
weight championship fight.
The suit, filed by Robert
Wertsching against the Fox
Theater; said instead of seeing
all the fight as advertised, only
eight of the ? 15 rounds were
shown. ?. . : ? ¦
i Damages sought include $5
per plaintiff on the grounds the
theater and its manager, John
Clark, violated the theater's
warrant of showing the film in
its entirety and an additional
$15,000 in punitive damages for
fraud.
Lawsuit filed in
Phoenix regarding
Clay-Frazier film
i  ^  ^~ ¦ "" ""¦" "". ~ " "~ 
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j Land O' Lakes
SEED & FERTILIZER
DAY !
j Tuesday, March 23 !
I 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. I
[ at 162 East Second St. '
¦ ¦ 
<
Doughnuts 9 Discounts • Door Prizes \
ic SPECIAL SEED DISCOUNTS <
1 * SPECIAL FERTILIZER DISCOUNTS 
(
) (
t Stop in for coffeo and lunch and (at
' us help you plan for your Fertilizer, \
| Seed and Pesticide needs for this i
Spring. ' , ,
Land O' Lakes Creameries, Inc.
162 East 2nd St. i
WINONA STATE
(Final , 10-7)
a r-OA POM Pel. FTA FTM Pel. R«l). AA TP Av.
ProUOUn *)] 311 IM .50*1 170 ta .341 373 U .0 410 16.3
Y-QUI-O 23 m 12} ,]23 13) » ,313 210 )0.D 3» 14.7
Dtioner- 23 2S2 107 .423 44 33 ,«?4 12) 3.1 244 ' 10.7
0<hl 2) 2)1 CI .370 4| 33 ,032 27 1.2 210 1.1
JatH-O 'ky 14 17 44 .320 Jf 20 ,490 4t 2 ,!> 112 7.0
Urbflch 20 122 31 .410 33 28 .307 111 3 ,t> 110 4.3
a AY ¦* •  20 IO 30 .330 34 23 ,4M 33 1,1 123 4.1
Hachloy 20 111 44 .414 30 13 ,42? 34 2.4 104 3.2
DCIhWOII 14 32 11 .344 14 ID ,413 20 1.4 32 2.3
Over ' 11 22 ' .273 10 1 ,700 21 1 ,? If 1.7
pDlKriOII 14 11 I .230 7 3 ,714 15 1,1 21 1.3
EV|<M ft |1 3 .273 4 i 1,000 4 0.3 10 1.3
NyttUin 14 1 2  .330 17 13 ,713 4 0,4 17 1.2
Junflbluf 4 4 1 .147 1 O ,000 3 0,0 2 0.3
Oornilorl , , , . . . , , , . , . , . ,  4 2 0 .000 0 O ,000 3 0.3 0 0.0
Moll , , 4  0 0 .000 0 O ,000 0 0,0 0 0.0
Collin* I o o .ooo I o ,000 o 0,0 0 0,0
TO|al» 23 1,421 700 .437 434 3B» ,412 fDl 47.7 1,004 71.4
Vppon 23 1,334 Jfl .414 4f) »T ,4(1 lla H.i I,43f 72.1
LOST OUR LEASE
Final Clearance!
Cookie Jars Canister Sets
Reg. •ffl.W to $10.95 Reg, $16.95 fo $24.95
NOW $6.50 to $8 NOW 12 to '1850
¦ * " 
' 
i i i . ,—————____ m^mmmm
Placemat Sets Casserole &
R.0. ?5.5o to $8.50 Baking Sets
NOW 55.00 (?10 QC¦ " ;_ NOW «plCijD
Pee) & Stick irxir
TILE Vinyl Asbestos
Refl. 2Dit Each TILE
NOW ZUC Ea. 13A
: NOW J.-5C Ea.
Bathroom Vanities 0DD L0TS op3 LEFT CERAMIC &
30% OFF PLASTIC TILE
REINHARD'S
227 E. 3rd St. Phono 452-522?
¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦ ¦ i
MADISON (AP) - University
of Wisconsin basketball coach
John Powless will remain head
eager coach at least one more
year, a Madison newspaper says
it has learned.
The Wisconsin State Journal
reports that UW Athletic Direc-
tor Elroy Hirsch has decided to
recommend to the athletic board
a one-year extension of Powless'
contract.
Powless, victim of three losing
seasons, has a thrde-year con-
tract which expires in June.
Powless expected
to stay at UW
MADISON (AP) -Five Wis-
consin high school football play-
ers from the Fox River Valley
area have accepted scholarships
to the University of Wisconsin,
He"ad Coach John Jardine an-
nounced Saturday.
They are defensive tackle Guy
LoCascio and linebacker Dennis
Clark, both of Green Bay Pre-
montre: fullback Rick Koeck of
Fond du Lac Goodrich; quarter-
back Remy Stephenson of De
Pere Abbot Pemings; and Gary
Zeinert, offensive center and de-
fensive end from Neenah.
5 accept Badger
grid scholarships
Wildlife-who needs it?
OTTER; HERE . . .  A wild otter on a log is seen occas-
ionally on the Upper Mississippi Refuge. VTWs  ^ wasmade in the Nelson-WabaSha area. V ?
, BEAVER TRAPPED ANNUALLY . . . Once absent fromf
the refuge area, .the. beaver was reintroduced in this area aiid
sow is plentiful enough that there is an annual trapping sea-
son. ' Nearly 1,000 of the animals were trapped this year in
the Buffalo-Pepin counties district.
We all do, that's who
t
(EDITOR'S NOTE;—Na-
tional Wildlife Week be-
gins today. The event is
being observed at thei na-
tional level and in 33
states, including Minne-
sota and Wisconsin. In
the following article the
question of the week —
"Wildlife, Who . Needs
It?" — is answered by
Kenneth Krumm, biologist
for the Upper Mississippi
River fish and Wildlife
Refuge headquartered in
Winona.)
By KENNETH KRUMM
Wildlife-Who Needs It?
This might be answered in
several ways. Certainly, the
first inhabitants of the Mis-
sissippi Valley — the In-
dians, ' aad the explorers,
traders, - and European set-
tlers ; who followed them —
needed wildlife for survival;
Without the fur and food
supply provided .by these
wild creatures, settlement of
our country would havs
been difficult. In earlier
eras, man has usually, been
dependent oh the native
animal life when occupying
new regions of the earth,
Today, some may, think
that modern people could
live -without' wild birds or
mammals. Others believe
that both mankind and the
wild kingdom need one an-
other in nature's scheme of
things. The world would be
a duller place-without either
of them, since both man
and the animals are a part
of life on earth.
About 67 mammals and
285 kinds of birds lived in
the Mississippi valley when
the first settlers came.
Some 15 of those species of
wildlife have vanished since
that time. ' -
The larger, game and pre-
datory animals disappeared
through overhunting, loss of
habitat* or conflict with ag-ricultural and stockgro*vving
COMMON SUMMER RE fll't
nest in rookeries along Uie backwaters of the Mississippi
.—. . — .i ,.,.» I I  . . _ ---«---milH----MaHMNMWW^v^*^ ^'vMIIH---BXt
River refiige 'db their fishing' during early-hiorning hours?
civilization.
Among them were 1he buf-
falo" herds, driven -west of
the Mississippi by 1800. The
elk, black bear, • panther,
lynx, fisher, timber wolf
were gone from the river
region by the end Of the 10th
century. These- species nec-
essarily retreated to wilder,
less settled territory.
Among the birds which
vanished from this area are
the trumpeter swan, whoop-
ing crane, prairie chicken,
passenger pigeon, and Car-
olina paraquet. The last two
species named are now ex-
tinct in North America. The
lone passenger pigeon re-
maining from the enormous
flocks which darkened the
sun died in a Cincinnati
Zoo in 1614. The last of the
bright green and gold colorr
ed native '-parrots"V once
ranging northward to South-
ern Wisconsin, Iowa and
seen in Florida in 1920..
We who live along the Up-
per Mississippi River, now a
national , wildlife 7 refuge;
still may see most of the
native animals found here
by'the pioneers? Some have
diminished in numbers. Oth-
ers, like the musJcirat and
white-tailed deer, are prob-
ably as numerous - as. when
the settlers came. Beaver,
once trapped to near: extinc-
tion on the river, were rer
introduced? in the early '30s.
Their lodges, dams and cut-
tings titty now be seen
again along the entire ref-
uge  ^• '" ¦?¦ ? .?. " ,
¦
WHAT VALUE CAN WE
PLACE ON THE WILD*-
LIFE OF THE RIVER?
The furbearers, deer and
other game birds and mam-
mals have economic impor-
tance . in one ? way or an-
other. But most hunters or
trappers say? they enjoy be-
ing / afield and seeing the
wildlife as well as taking
it. Who among them would
not thrill at the sight of
wild ducks coming in over?
the decoys, or? hearing the
slap of a beaver tail on the
water,? and watching a fam-
ily of otters slide and splash
along some remote water-
way? , V ? ¦
Who oeeds wildlife? Why
protect hawks, owls, or the
eagles? The value of these
raptors in controlling de-
structive rodent populationis
is now recognized in most
states and some foreign
countries. Birds of prey,
once harried to the point
of extinction in parts of Eu-
rope, are now protected by
landowners ih some areas,
who erect perches in mead-
ows and fields to encour-
age their presence. The
bald eagle in America has
served as our national em-
blem since we became a
nation. It has been protect-
ed by an Act of Congress
since 1940. Yet many are
shot each year by thought-
less hunters. Hundreds of
people come to the Upper
Mississippi each year to
see the wintering eagles.
The disappearance of these
magnificent birds would be
an incalculable loss to all
of us for sentimental, pa-
PEREGRINE FALCON . . .  The Peregrine Falcon or
duck hawk Is a rare migrant along the Upper Mississippi
River. Thc bird once used the river bluffs as a nesting area
but now is uncommon to this section of tho United States,
AT HOME ON REFUGE¦¦". . V The Upper River ref-
uge is the wintering grounds
of the bald eagle. As many
as 50 of the birds may be
seen in the Lake Pepin area,
tected by refuge personnel.
The eagle-* nests are pro-
triotic and aesthetic rea-
sons, ' - * .;
WHY PROTECT THE
OTHER TEEMING BIRD
LIFE OF THE RIVER?
Most of its would miss the
sight of the stately white
egrets and herons wading in
riverside m a r a h e s. We
would miss the appearance
of the hordes of coots, the
pumping call of the bittern,
the shorebirds pattering
along sandy beaches, all
adding to the Mississippi's
marshy wilderness scene.
We would regret loss of the
30 odd species of warblers,
those brightly colored little
sprites of tho bird world,
which move through the
valley each spring when
tho first flush of green
touches the woodlands. And
who can sot any monetary
value on the sight of bril-
liant flashes of blue, scar-
let, and red of the jays, tan-
agers, or cardinal against
the shrubbery of riverside
trails, Millions now take to
tho fields, woodlands, and
waters with camera and
field glasses to see these
flights.
Wildlife not only has eco-
nomic and aesthetic value,
it also provides a warning
system to us when our own
surroundings d e t e r i-
orate. When wild creatures
disappear around Us, it of-
ten means that n good en-
vironment for people has
been lost ns wolf. When our
waters, woodlands, shore-
lines and soils are pol-
luted or usurped by urban
sprawl and the concrete or
asphalt jungle, tho outdoor
world may become unfit for
people as well,
SAW WHET OWL; . , .  This? tiny owl makes a? rasping noise
ahd from it draws its natnei. The owl ia very tame aiid
may be approached closely. It Hkes to nest tei tre6; cavities'
M deserted yoWpiBckijir nests. ) .A
Voice of the Outdoors
Wildlif e week
Why not look around and see
what tasks are available . for
you this week—the help of ev-
ery man, woman and child is
needed to improve our out-
doors.
It might be a little early
to plant a tree, but not to
build a bird house, clean
up pollution, or to do the
many little tasks that will
make your life and that of
o t h e r s  more enjoyable.
Please, lend a hand for con-
servation's sake.
Alma installs (raps
Trapshooting facilities will be
operated this spring by the Alma
Rod and Gun Club at its new
club grounds in Iron Creek Val-
ley. Further development of
the area is scheduled for this
year.
It was voted to release
100 young ducks this sea-
son, many of them at the
club's Lake Park, and also
to appropriate $100 for
wild geese.
The club re-etected its offic-
ers for another year: Clem
Breen, president; Andrew Noll
vice-president; Daniel Ristow,
secretary, and Edwin Godel.
treasurer.
Road salt poisoning
Winter's recent retreat
may have saved quite a
number of wild animals
from salt poisoning. Accord-
ing to Daniel Trainer, a Uni-
versity of Wisconsin re-
search veterinarian study-
ing wildlife disease prob-
lems, the heavy loads of
salt sprinkled' on> Wiscon-
sin's roads to melt ice can
contribute directly to the
death of wildlife.
Pheasants, pigeons and quail,
mistaking the salt pellets for
grit, pick up the salt and are
poisoned. Salt (sodium chloride)
is not usually considered a poi-
sonous substance and is actual-
ly required in a balanced diet,
But when too much is ingested,
the salt becomes a toxic sub-
stance and can kill the aniro.nl
eating it.
Here and there
County conservation com-
mittee meetings will be held
Monday in all Wisconsin
counties. Sportsmen and oth-
ers interested in garne and
fish regulations will have an
opportunity to express their
thoughts at these meetings.
They then will bo relayed to
the conservation commis-
sioner. In this area, meet-
ings are scheduled for 8
p.m. at tho courthouses in
Alma, Durand. Black Riv-
er Falls and Whitehall, Lo-
cal conservation wardens
will open the meetings at
which delegates to thc re-
gional meetings are elect-
ed.
The Wasioja group (south-
eastern Minnesola) of the Sier-
ra Club will .hold a meeting at
5 p.m. today. The meeting will
be held at the Unitarian Church,
1727 Walden Lane S.W. Roches-
ter, Minn. A potluck supper will
be followed by a brief meeting
and program.
The Gopher State Sports-
men's Club of La Crescent,
Minn., will meet Thursday
at 8 p.m. at the clubhouse.
¦ ¦
«•
¦¦
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The bones of a giant water
monster, identified as the re-
mains* of a duckbill dinosaur, 73
million years old, have been un-
covered in Baja, Calif.
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The Standout In Its Price Class
Models to Satisfy Every Sportsman and Vacationer
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16' Six-Sleeper — 18' Six-Sleeper , Self-Contained
20' Slx-Sloepor, Self-contained with Shower
22' with Tandem Axle
Natural Birch Interior — Aluminum Exterior
Spacious Trunk
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Overhand: Available on the 16', 18' & 20' Models — Sleeps 8
SoWr WINONA K0A Campgrounds
6 Miles South of Winona on Highways 14 & 61
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Massey-Ferguson
LAWN and GARDEN TRACTOR
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TRADE your old tractor on a 7, 10 or 12 hp
Massey-Ferguson LAWNMOTOR. Electric start and
no-shlftno-clutch Hydra Speed Drive available on
all models. With snow, leaf, tilling and towing
attachments, your MF tractor can pay for Itself
year round. Save some summer for yourself. Save
some money. L6t'8 talk trades and terms now.
___ •MODELMI«7mfmr Including »ynchronlt-»Hl. . __53r_ •^¦HM'-IWIWII— —--T>cr •;
TAfiCART TIRE SERVICE
116 VV. 2nd St. — Winona, Minn. Phone 452-2772
COMB IN FOR A DEMONSTRATION AND A DEAU
iilti^
¦A WEARING OFF STEAM
/¦ ¦ ' ?,V ' v..::i'':^ e??I^dersV'Wig a^m-'V ,
.. ..' Jit Arcadia?High School, Ar-*
cadla, Wis., provides .:. daily
entertainment to an average
- '^ ot 50 students. Here a stu-
dent returns a fast serve to
lus ping pong partner. V
ZIP ZAPPED
VV V ELMffiA , N.Y. ?(AP ) - When
:'A. Elmira Star-Gazette reporter
JT* Dick Baunjbach learned the
:V , White* House did not use its zip
'¦*>:¦ code In its'¦: return aetfress, .  he
• •Var. asked why—ii light of the fact
Vi* that the? Post Officei Department' ;i-'' iir'ges'V'*an?:.citizens'' - - .t<) -- ':use zip¦ -Vxcpdes,"' ? " :? V? ? ' . ? ? ' . :V? ,. 'V ' ?
-C in response, White House aide
Herbert Klein replied:. . '- . "I will
:*?; be glad to pass along your¦¦¦¦? 4; ^ suggestion that We use one-when
<V more V stationery Is erdered."
,*. The White House zip code is
¦Ah 20500.
By IBANK SOBOPTA
Sunday News Correspondent
ARCADIA, Wis. — Now that Bill Cashen, teacher and
friend to everyone who went to school in Arcadia, has
retired frond the , busy task. of coaching atidetic teams for
29 fruitful years, he has turned his patience and talent to
organizing and? equipping a recreation room at Arcadia High
School;'.'- ; . . ' ? ' . - .
This room is used most of the time by both students and
teachers and is constantly in?yse during the 35-n*lnute noon
luncheon recess. A'*; '¦ '¦ . - . ¦¦•? V? '
; ' '' V
The idea for the room initiated with Cashen some seven
or 
^
eight years ago with a wish toV ,help the students enjoy
then: luncheon break,? mainly to keep them occupied arid off
the streets.
An equipment-drying room, not used after the: football
season? and located under the auditorium stage, was just
the: place, Drying racks were stacked and nestled in a
section of the room and covered with a canvas, and the
recreation equipment and accessories were readied to move
in. Soon* the Arcadia Raiders -•Wigwam" was? in full swing.
THE EQUIPPING OF the room several years ago start-
ed slowly, as Cashen said, "I had to beg, borrow, salvage,
and buy everything that it now holds.?'
Some of the recreation items aire a ping-pong table,
carom games, chess, checkers, puzzles, antique lamps and
fighting fixtures, framed pictures of all sorts and sizes,
several paintings, including one of Cashen's given to liim
by one of the students a few years ago, deer racks made
into a lamp fbcture; brightly upholstered car? seats* cribba&e
boards, and many other items. He noted that "everything
in here has a story behind it" and he can go? on at length
to tell about itV
"Bill" as be is called by young and old? alike, personally
made or contrived every game and item in the room; Some
of the games were made from memory; Cashen had seen
one like it somewhere aind proceeded to make it himself
after he came back to his shop, . -; •
? Bill never had any formal training in woodcraftv except
one year of accreditee manual arts in his Monticello, Iowa,
home town school about 50 years ago. The games and wood
items are made from any spare piece of material available.
: According to Cashen,' "Most pwple give everything away
or tlurow it in the dump. I save it, never knowing when I
mightVneed . it. '. . "
¦ '
? A bench, made from an old pipe and ?part pf two. desks,
iand a beautifully finished cribbage board, made from an
old piece of walnut, sits on legs made from two old desks.
He paid $2 for the old board/ which a fellow teacher said
"wasn't worth anything."? V , ? v
Through his skillful workmanship, several : oribbage
boards? were derived from the same old piece* each finely
tooled. : ¦¦ • . ' . -V v . ¦
\ A table in thie robin is made from a solid maple step
":. ¦. BUS1T AT HOBBY . . . A semi-retired
teacher, Bill Caishen spends many of his
free hours at his favorite pastime. Here he
hand polishes an Inlaid cribbage board put
out by "Cashen Industries," a non-profit, non-
•stock organization. (Mrs. Nancy Sobotta
photos) • . v "
GAMES GALORE . . . As one enters
the Raiders Wigwam during the noon hour
he sees students playing games hero, there
and everywhere. Ping pong tables, carom
boards, cribbage, checkers and chess boards
•—""T"W-¦*•¦¦•.mW-™TTr™.."^m*'«->«Wfll^ ^
a record player, plus many more small puz-
zles and games help make the 35-minute
lunch hour pass quickly for Arcadia, Wis.,
students.
taken from the old high' school staircase, dismantled last
summer, and an antiquated base that he received from his
son-in-law and refinished; : ¦ ; .  , ? v?
LIGHTING FIXTURES ARE made from discarded j lamp
shades, which the city used in 1895; from old refl&tors,
which were ¦geritftr bent for design, and from discarded
lights once used ;in the main hall. .. ' : \'{ .  s
Cashen has been at the school since the mid-1920's,
and nothing ever gets away from him; He obtained old car
seats from wrecked cars and refurbished them in attractive
upholstering designs? Nearly all of tie seven on hand came
from the local wrecked car mortuary. ? / V
Cashen, a master at math and geometry, has used his
intellectual mind to. produce 45 ?; different puzzles, mostfy
mathematical enigmas. A 'A
"About three years ago we really started to get things
shaped up," continued Cashen. With ttie help of some teach-
ers and members of the student service club, the fun room
was brightly decorated,
POINTING TO CHECKER and chess games made of
maple and walnut, Cashen said a number of students know
how to play chess- but that the recessV period isn't quite
long enough to complete the games.? Therefore, checkers is
preferred becaus?e it's quicker, "In the near future, he plans
to 'make the chess inen out of maple and walnut.?
Thelcarom boards are used to play either a chess game
or croquet. The Cashen '"coat of anns," which Bill says
canieV from Ireland, adorns a side wall.
Noon attendance in the Wigwituri averages about . 50.
Cashen; ?whb personally supervises the noon hour period,
said the kids as a whole are pretty good, but once in awhile
some vandalism does occur. V * v
When asked what plans he had for his collection of
items after he retires? from teaching in a year, or so, Cashen
said, "I'll take what I want or what someone else might
want/ and? the rest I'll give to the schdol." v
BILL TAKES PRIDE IN showing off the room to any-
one who takes the time to come in for a: visit. A recent
wrestling tournament at Arcadia ffigh School brought many
visitors from participating schools to the room.
Bill said : he got a particular; lack, out of a boy from
Whitehall who came? down to the play room. "He never saw
one match all Friday afternoon or evening. He was too
engrossed playing with the things in the room." He asked
Cashen, "When are you coming to ?WhitehaH to fix up some-
thing like this for us?" Still relishing his love for the game
of football , Cashen replied, "Give me . a football job and
I'll- be-"np# .- *. ' -; - ¦ V , \ ' V
DEFIES LAW OF GRAVITY 'AA . Bill
Cashen, teacher and? friend to all whp attend
and have attended Arcadia High School, .Ar-
cadia, Wis., shows a group of students a
home-made game that ? defies the law sA
gravity. By manipulating? two steel rods, hi
makes a steel ball roll uphill.
'.
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Spring
service
It's that time of year again. , into these cables it is 'cleaned* in an sports. More big names.
So while you're cleaning-up your electronic control center. Interfer- - All it takes is a phone call to
house let Cable TV clean-up your ence is filtered out. The result is the get your picture looking better than
TV. We'll start by whisking away the sharpest, clearest, most perfect pic- new. Your TV will love you for it
snow. Erasing the ghosts. Getting ture ever. You get magnificent color,
rid of the jiggly lines. Sensational black and white. A i^Mi rikUcl-wi rftCable TV transmits TV sig- And that's not all. With Cable American -uaoievision v*o.
nais through a network of tiny co- TV you get more channels. More 120 E. 3rd St.
axial cables. Before a signal is fed spectaculars. More movies, More
OUR REGULAR $25 CABLE TV INSTALLATION ONLY $1 UNTIL MAR. 26!
(Including Additional Active Outlets and Reconnections)
Offer good in cabled areas only.
DIAL 452-6040
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WASHINGTON CAP) -Tlie
ivory-billed woodpecker, a col-
orful, rakish bird rarer than
the whooping crane, appears to
bo tho latest to join tho ranks
of tho passenger * pigeon nnd
otlier vanished species.
The species was last reported
sighted three years ago and in
spite of a "sounding" last
month naturalists hold out little
hope. • .
Even If one or two birds , ore
still Hying, says Dr. Richard
Banks of U.S. Fish & Wildlife
Service, "I'm sure they're past
the point of no return. Their
numbers are insufficient to
form a viable population."
Harry Goodwin, chief of tho
Office of Endangered Species,
says, "I'm about ready to give
up."
Tho last reported sighting
wns made by ornothologlst
John V. Dennis in 1067. He esti-
mated that from five to 10
pairs inhabited the Big TMckct
Country of Eastern Texas,
Although never otherwise
c o n f i r m e d , Dennis' report
buoyed hopes of naturalists that
the species survived. The last
confirmed sighting before that
was made in 1950 along tho Chi-
pola River in Florida.
Last month, Eobert Manns,
southeastern representative of
the Audubon Society, played an
amplified; tope-recorded mat-
ing call of the Mm in tho San-
tee swamp near Columbia,
S.C, and hoard a response.
The decline of tho ivory-bill
followed ' extensive lumbering
operations throughout the South
that felled the onco largo
stands of virgin Umber.
Ivory-billed woodp ecker
j oins ranks of extinct
19h Winona Sun-lay Now*ICU Winona, Minnesota
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MORTON ?'KEjnV manager of
the S. S. Kresge and CoV store,
^ ?%^'St.,?afl^ 
Oct 15J
1969, * has been transferred to
I^yij le,, Minn.; whtire he will
xnEuiage^a Kresge store in the
St ...Pali suburb.V
;;j^nt will;leave -Winone--on
Wt^esda?¦?'¦'.wtl"iVhls? sticc»ssor
vtW-?:'^ ^!ffiursd'ay.'. : ' -:': ' -'V'.i^ pl^ciiig j»aul?Knupp, Kent
came! to; W|nona from Kansas
(St^ rMo-i -where he was assisty
kit manager of* the company
division of the^Mart stored
-: H? "Was ferirjerly einployBid in
e-oniiip^ jrV 'Stort^  at :Rochester;
Mpnij arid FargQ, N.DV ?
V His wife,? Mary Joy Vend son
Iflcbael , ?2 i ? who, Uv^ 
at 1063
Galfe-St. ', wiU-rematoVin? Wiiiona
until? suitable ? housing can be
found in Eoseville. I¦AAAAAAAA ¦*AA - ?¦ ": ?? ¦ . '
¦ ¦
v A public offering of $50,-
000,000 of?8.30 -percent de-
,? Heritures due April'!, 1996,
apd $5a,ooc;opQ. of. -7.3-D jper-
; ? cetit noteSs, due, Apr}l 1, 1977,' bt •?' ¦'¦¦ N o r , t h  America.
ROCKWELL CORP. (NR)
is being made by -a group of
investment;.banking ; firms
managed by Kuhn, Ldeb &
r:C6AA • 'r " i?V- , ••; A:' - A A - A  A '
V M's WHIT '-¦¦ • CRAFT
' HOt/SEBOAT JDIVISION is
located- in Winona;V
A-.. The debentures are priced,
at ?100 peorce!nt plusVaccrued
interest. The notes are
priced , at V100 percent .plus
V accrued interest; V ? v , \
The debentures wall bd
honredeemable prior to
April I,/ 198;, fromVmonies
^ borrowed? at . an ?? interestcost less, than; the offering
yield to. maturity. Arsink-
:¦..ing fund ? commencing in
1977 is. circulated to retire
¦9 5 . percent : of .the deben-
tures prior to maturity. The
notes may be redeemed at
the option of the conipany
on and after? Oct, r, 1976.
AppHcation is being made
to list the ^debentures an<*
the notes on the New York
Stock Exchange. V V.: ¦ • ¦-., .. '' :¦'- •£,-:: "y ^y Ay .
ARCADIA, Wis. V(Special) —
Kingo Andow, Arcadia photog-
rapher, h**i won two blu6 rib-
bons, in Uie Professional Photog-
raphers V?i)f North Dakota 1971
convention.
An out-of-state member of the
Tri-State Photographers Associ-
ation, including North Dakota,
South? Dakota and Minnesota,
Aridow won top? award: for -a pre-
bridal portrait, "Candlelight.''
It was chosen for the C^niilla
Award by receiving the highest
number of points in bridal pho-
tography. The brfde pictured
was Mrs. David Woyidd,
daughter of Mrs. lira Swenson,
Blair, Wis. A' y .
The second ribbon was Won
on a piortrait Entitled "Skier"
picturing John Hillig Jr., WaiK
mandee, Wis.
Kingo, King Studio, Arcadia,
is president of the Indianheed
Professional Photographers As-
sociation. He is entering the two
North Dakota award winner
prints and two others in the
Wisconsin State coriWSt this
weekend." .
Stanley J. Sonsalla, Ar-
cadia, has been honored for
20 years of service as a
Standard Oil agent. In rec-?
pgnition of his sdrvice, he A,
was presented a 20-year pin
at the District Standard
Farm Night program at
Blair, Wis. Sonsalla has
been V with Standard Oil
since March 8; 1951.
Haycinth Tempski, Arcadia
Vigortone dealer, has attended
the Vigprtorie Products Co.'s
riM carpet meeting in Cedar
Rapids, Iowa. . .:
;:.:.' BLAIR, Wis. (Special) -
John Reinhardt, assistant
manager of United Building
Centers (UBC), Wabasha,
Minn,, has been named
manager of UBC at BUiir.
? He is a graduate of Wab-
: asha High School and at-
tended the Miimesota School
of Busin-fes, Minneapolis. He
served as assistant manager
the last four? ?yeafs<
V V Reinhardt, ;;his? wife . and; two children, Jeffrey, two
and Jacklynj One, have
moved to BlairV
Carroll Granlund, rural Blair*
has attended a two-day petrol-
eum products training tour at
the National Cooperative Refin-
ery Association, McPherson,
Kan. - as a representative of
WBI Farmers Union Coop,
Whitehall; Wis.
Sponsored by the Farmers
Union Central Exchange, St.
Paul, Minn., the tour included
visits to crudje oil producing''fields-? LP gas? storage caverns,
pipeline operations and refinery
processes.
.
' ¦ ¦V?.?,
-
.:/ ???•*" . '7 :7'yV
CALEDONIA, Minn. —
Lyle Lapham, Caledonia,
has been elected to. succeed i;
Leonard Gengler, as dir^c-
tor of District 4, iind
Qliakes, Inc.. • 'AAA ' ' .V
VAt the firm's? annual';meeting, D. H., Henry, gen-
eral manager, reported
sales of more than $600 mil-
lion, with margins exceed- ¦:¦>
ing $14 million. Hetnry said
a new record in equity re-
tirement, $7.5, was set.
Melvin Sprecher, Sauk
City, WisVyV was re-elected
president; William Kefrkvli-
' ert, Larchwood, Iowa, first
• vice president; Dan Holtz,
Hawick, Minn., second vice
president, and Truman Jor-
gerson, Manitowoc, Wis.,
secretary.
PITTSBURG, PA. - Nation-
al Steel Corp. "will be in po-
sition to realize" a good return"
on its investment as economic
conditions improve, its presi-
dent, George A. Stinson, told
stockholders in the company's
42nd annual report.
Net earnings in 1970 were
$59,024,216, dqual to $3.58 per
share compared with $78,014,-
611, equal to $4.75 per share
in 1969. Net sales in 1970 were
$1,240 billion or 2 percent great-
er than the 1969 total. Produc:
tion and shipments last year
each were below the 1969 totals
by less than 6 percent.
Aiisfln mail '
Iii manager
VRohald Helir, : Austin, ?Mmn.,
has assumed managership of
the- Godd*^ ^ Jted~Owl Family
;Ceiteri. 7-;;?;§•:'¦ Ay r ;-.,; :; A
"¦ Transfeired to?, ttie : local store
as; of?^ih?rch'Vl; Klehr wasy fori-
merly manager ; of the. Trow-
bridge Red Owl ? for 11?. months
in Austin. Prior to that, he was
manager f o r
nine months at
the downtown
Red Owl in
M a n  k a.Vt p,
Mirin., ? arid as-:
sistant ¦• ' .."
¦in" a n-?
agei* :•¦:¦ for? nine
months at the
Rochester Mir-
acle Mile Red
Owl.'7 -Y7 -V
Klehr A native of
Shakopee, Minn., he attended
two years of college at the
Minneapolis School of Art and
Design before becoming assist-
ant manager at the : Shakopee?
Red Owl Store, V
Klehr is married to the for-
mer Carla Thul : arid the? cou-
ple have two-children, Antpnia,
five years oloj , and Jennifer; 5*^
jnontiis. At present, the. family
Is in Austin, Minn.
Klehr says he is looking for-
ward to, moving rto y/inbna and
to calling it? his home, The 27-
year-old manager succeeds Day-
ton Randall, who . has. been
transferred to Charles City,
Iowa: :
Ace Telef?^
earnings riecord
HOUSTON, lilinn: -- Ace Tele*
phone Associiatipn achieved rec-
ord total operating revenue of
$902,270 ui 1970, an ,ii.8 percent
increase oyer? the previous, rec-
ord of? $807,089 in 1969V?¦ V? -
Robert W. Bunke, general
manager of the independent
telephone company, said 1970
net earnings were a record
$94j870' an 8.i6 percent increase
over the 1969 record of $87,343.
At the same time, the; co-
operative's expensiea climbed
rapidly ??as Ace continued to
modernize equipment and up-
grade ?? service. Operating ex-
penses in 4970 were a record
$702,820, an increase of 13.1 per-
cent over the previous year's
record' of $621,429. As part of
these expenses, operating taxes
totaled $63,012 in 1970, a 6.5
percent increase over the 1969
total of $59,153. V
INCOME TAXES climbed to
$40,200 in 1970, an increase of
14.9 percent over 1969's $35,-
000.
Ace's investment in telephone
plant reached $5,106,691 in 1970,
a 9.1. percent increase over the
previous year's total of $4;680,-
072. :¦? .
Bunke said Ace spent more
than $500,000 on new plant con-
struction in '' 1970 to keep lip
with increasing' demand for , ser-
vice in the 16 exchanges Ace
serves, 12 in southeastern Min-
nesota and four in northeastern
Iowa. This was reflected not
only in the increased value of
plant but in the? rise in? Ace's
long - term? obligations as the
company borrowed larger sums
to finance construction. In 1S70,
long-term obligations climbed
to $3,485,874, an increase of 13.2
percent over the previous year's
total of:$3,079,613. ; ?
At year-eiad, Ace was serv-
ing 7,357 subscribers with a
total of 9,272 telephones. As a
re?sult of a membership cam-
paign which doubled the num-
ber of member-stockholders, 95
percent of Ace Telephone sub-
scribers are now stockholders
in the cooperative. Ace has 44
employees.;?
" DESPITE AVMAJOR truck
strike that delayed arrival of
plant equipment, Ace achieved
its 1970 objective . of providing
direct distance dialing on sched-
ule to nine Minnesota ex-
changes. This year, Peterson,
Minn., will get DDD together
with a new central- office build-
ing, buried cable and all one-
party service. Last year, the
biggest plant year in Ace's his-
tory, new central office build-
ings were opened at Browns-
ville, Minn., and Highlandville,
Iowa. All one-party service and
buried cable were also provided
at Brownsville.
The biggest plant project for
1971 will be at La Crescent,
Minh., where Ace will spend
about $600,000 to improve and
expand service in the firm's
largest exchange. Ace recently
awarded a $447,990 contract for
automatic crossbar switching
equipment to be installed in a
new central office building ad-
dition to be constructed this
year at a cost of about $65,000.
Cost overruns
on 61 systems:
$33.4 billion
WASHINGTON (AP) - A
General Accounting Office
study due for release today
shows cost overruns for 61
weapons systems so far total
$33.4 billion or an average of
$500 million apiece, according
to The Washington Post.
About $9,5 billion of the in-
crease took place even before
production began, between first
Pentagon estimates given to
Congress and* later estimates
after preliminary .designs were
completed, the Post reported in
today's editions.
The largest overruns cited by
ihe GAO were $3 billion for the
Navy's Mark -48 torpedo and
$2.9 billion for the Air Force's
Minuteman III missile, the Post
said,
The report blames overruns
on "de l i b e r a t e  under-
estimating'- as well as unantici-
pated development difficulties,
faulty planning, poof manage-
ment, bad estimating and in-
flation . It suggests the Penta-
gon's weapons-buying has im-
proved in recent months, the
Post said.
The Post said it obtained an
advance copy of the 84-page re-
port , "Acquisition of Majdr
Weapons Systems."
SMC graduate
isheaefof
research firm
. * ¦
¦ -ft . .. . . .  
¦ • - *
John Griesgraibjer, San Diego;
Calif;, arid a 1966 graduate of
St. Mary's College, Winona, is
the president - chairman of a
firm that thinks Mg. ¦.
After college graduation arid
several jobs in education arid
industry and three years as a
Salk Institute researcher, the
Winona native began a tiny re-
search laboratory in Poway,
Calif, rA -rAAAAA 'A ¦¦? ?- ;
Three yeats later Terra-Ma-
rine Bioresearch has geared its
considerable brainpower to that
of biochemical pathfinders at
several famed mstitutions in
San Diego to achieve a series
of breakthroughs in "pure" 'w*
search.? ;
.V:.<)n!BV of :.the:'Cqmpound
,
s'; a? nu-
cleoside analog) is being sup-
plied in test quantities to "Up-
john Co., as a promising weap-
on against leukemia and tu-
mors. "¦"-
When Terra - Marine Biore-
isearch first placed trade-jour-
nal advertisements, some of the
leading chemical and pharma-
ceutical houses ; responded,
many wanting not just grams of
a particular Cpmpbund.V buttons. ;". .•,•¦ .: ;'*
The firm was caught off bal-
ance temporarily but ' not
for long. A proposed pilot plaint
which would produce diomino-
maleonitrile at a rate of about
200,000 pounds a year is being
studied for a possible location
at Houston, Tex. The plarit
would cost in excess of $1 mil-
lion.
The ijarivately - owned firm
moved into a 1,120 square-foot
industrial building in Sorrento
Valley last year and expects to
keep its headquarters in San
Diego.-?;" ¦" ' ? . ' ¦¦
In its first catalogue, soon to
be published, it will offer an
impressive array of chiemicials.
? Griesgraber^s parents; : Mr.
and Mrs: Andrew Griesgraber,
now live in White Pine, Mich;
TMephonegroLij} hears
radio farm director
INDEPENDENCE, Wis, (Spe-
cial) — "People are using emo-
tions instead of reasoning .in
respect to pollution-" Maynard
Speece, Minneapolis WCCO ra*-
dio farnt -service director,, re-
cently? told 725 persons in at-
tendance at the seventh annual
Tri-County Telephone Coopera-
tive, Inc. here. ? /
"Conservation is nothing
new," he continued."It's been
here since the beginning of
time. It's not a new word the
younger generation has made
upV. . : *• . '
¦ ' . ; .
"Pollution of our environment
is our? business; and if it's
blamed onto the farmers, then
you are wrong. Clean up at
home first before going any-
where else. Farmers are inno-
cent and the cities are the po-
tential killers," he ridded.
GIVING Tri-County Telephone
Cooperative's annual financial
report, Ernest A. Sobotta, In-
dependence; general manager,
said, as of Dec. 31, 1970, the
cooperative was serving 2,383
member subscribers with 2,930
telephones, In addition there
are 44 key system? phones, 12
mobile phones and 19 miscellan-
eous units,
During 1970, 94 new members
and 161 additional telephones
were added, Of the 161 new
phones, 96 were extension and
65 mainstations.
Revenues increased $20,996
over the 1969 operation. The in-
crease in local service revenue
was $4,857 while increases in
toU service; revenue was $13i,§55
arid iri misceUaneolus revenue,
$ ,^M4;V".V'?7 ,. > : / 7. v V;: .V. - ; ; : >Vj
V In ertiet:to provide:expanded
service,: 43»937 feet pf buried
cable, 6,507 feet of aerial cablij,
8,844 feet of station wire i anfl
li'07O feet of ground wire were
installed/-- .* A '.^.A A.A.AA .
ATHne net margin for the year
totaled $46,843, an increase of
$6,708 or 14.3 percent over the
1969 operation. As of Dec. 31,
the obligation to Rural Elec-
trification Administratiqn (RE-
A) in the form of a long term
debt was $1,389,218.
REA HAS released funds to
Upgrade the Pigeon Falls and
Pleasantville, Wis;, exchanges
to all one-party service^ After
several informational meetings,
subscribers in the two commu-
nities voted unanimously in fa-
vor of the new service.
As a result of the balloting,
the Tri-C6unty board of direc-
tors authorized a request to the
Wisconsin Public Service Com-
mission for authority to
improve service in the two ex-
changes. Arrangements have
been made to follow the same
procedure in the Eleva, Inde-
pendence and Strum exchanges.
Newly-elected members of the
board of directors include Rich-
ard Nelson, William Amundson
and* Anton Sylla; ,
MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) -^ -Wheat
receipts Friday 195, year ago
186; Spring wheat cash trading
basis unchanged; prices up %
cent; ' . " ".
¦.,.
No. I dark northern 11-17 pre-
teiri i;63-%-i;86%.
Test weight premiums: one
cent each pound 58 to 61 lbs;
one; cent discount each Vx lb
under ?58 ,lbs
No. '¦¦ 1 hard Montana wintw?
1.59%-1.79%, / V
Minri-S.D No 1 hard winter
1.50%-1.81%. A
No 1 hard amber durum, li74-
1.80 discounts, amber 3 to 4
cents; durum 5 to 7 cents. ;
Corn No; 2 yellow 1.35%-
1,36%???
Oats No 2 extra heavy white
,66. ? .A '- ' -
Barley, cars 133, year ago TO;
Lark'er 1.09-1.35; Blue Malting
1.09-1.33; pickson 1.09-1,34; feed
1.02-1.08. V
Rye No. 1 and 2 1.12-1.15;,
Flax No. 1 2,66.:
• Soyjbeans No? ? 1 yellow 2.90.
INVESTMENT FUNDS
Bid Asked
AffiBataed F ......,; 7.62 8.25
Am BUs Shrs .....V 3,43 3.71
Boston Furid ..... 11.70 12.79
Bullock ..-,. . . .  &.- 15.17 16.62
Canada Gen I'd .... 10.09 10.91
Century Shrs Tr ,;.. 13.00 M;2l
Channing Funds:
Balanced .. -';'.?. ..v. 11.90 18.01
Common Stk ...... 1.78 1.95
Growth¦;. ..;'¦..,.- ..;•.¦..".¦:?¦' 5,47 5.98
Income ............ 7.74 8.46
^Special ......;.;... ? 1,89 2.07
Coirimonwealth Inv V l;43i 1.55
Energy Fd ..... .. 13,48 13.48
Fidelity Tfend ...>. 24.93 27.35
Founders ?." ...;' ¦;-,.;,;, ., 1^ 14 17.64
Fundamental Invest 9,01 9.87
Harbor .. . . . .V.... .;  8.63 9.43
Investors? Group r .
Mut lnc ,....... -wi 10.25 11.14
Stock ......;..%.... 20.07 21^2
Selective ?;. ...;... 9,20 ? 8.90
Variable Pay ...... 7.57 8.23
Mass Invest Tr ..... 14.70 16.07
do Growth .;",. .... 12.7312^ 6
Nat'l SecSer-Bal ... 11.53 12.60
Nat'l Sec Bond ..... 5.10 5.57
do Pref Stk .-.. ..-:-."... 7.61 8.32
do Income ......... 5.53 6.04
do Stock ;;;, . . . . .  8.80 9.28
Price, Tr Growht .. 28.56 26.56
Puritan Fund •?. • .... Unavail.
Putnam (G) Fund . 14.55 15.90
United Accum Fd .. 7.68 8.42
United Income Fd ?.. 14.18 15.54
tlnit Science Fd .,.. 8.11V 8.89
WeHington Fund-, .'.- .-.-'¦ 12.08 12.20
CLOSING PRICES V
Alpha Pbrtl'd Cement Unavail.
Anaconda -•;..,.. ¦ .......... V 2i%
Armstrong ?0>*fk'.:».v>'';V;.;' ;' -- :My*
¦AYCv * '«-• .• '• ? • e 9 •¦* * *"i;*i •.,••'• '•'••• '.« , * XO-';WCoca-Cola; 'AAA:.i '.AAAA Vm
Columbia Gas & Elecfrie .40%
Great1 NortbiBrii Iron 4w.; ll;
Hammond Organ .. ?. -rA. ; 13' .
International Tel & Tel . ,.., '69%
Jiihris;Manville?...-¦';..v...... '42*14
Joatens , . . ,:»."'.A..'- A....A..,.- 33%
Kiimbei'ly.Clark . ,..;...,. 33
Louisville Gas & Electric .. 39'
Martin Marietta ... :,:,..... 21%
Niagara Mohawk Power .. 17%
Northern States Power .>. 28%
Roan • •.... •. • ¦,. .Vi.... •'.
¦ 5%
Safeway Stores............ 38
Trane Company .... .. 61
Warner & Swasey ...;.... 34-ft
Western Union ..........,. 48V4
Livestock
CHICAGO (AP) ',r~ Tlie range
oil cattle prices the past week
at the Chicago Stockyards was:
Cattle* — Prime 1,271 lbs
35,25; prime lji50-l,350 lbs
34,00-35.00j high choice arid
prime 1,075-1,400 lbs 33.00^ 34^50;
choice 950-1,350 lbs 32.00-33.50;
mixed good and choice 31.25-
32.50; good 28.0M1.50. ° H
One load prime 1,083 lb
slaughter heifers 3300; high
choice - and prime 950-1,050 lbs
31,75-32.50; choice 850-1,025? lbs
30.50-32.25; mixed good and
Choice 29.75-31.00; good 27.00-
30.00; utility arid commercial
cows 19.50-22.00; high dressing
utility types 2i;50-22.'5O; hulta
25.5028.00. ; A ' AA-y-AA Ay r:y .
¦ ¦ ¦¦¦ : ' ¦¦ ¦¦¦ -m yy ' .;• ¦
¦
''
¦' •".. .
¦.
¦' ,¦¦; ¦ , ' . . ¦ •.
Qrain ¦¦¦;
Poison sold as
meat ie^dmt&r
iii Minnesota
WASHINGTON (AP) - Mill,
nesota is one of? seven states
where a deadly poLgori has been
mistakenly sold as meat tender*
izer, the Food and Drug Admin-
istration said Fridayw
The product had beejit recalled
by the FDA five months ago
but the recent deatfc of a Mary-
land man has been linked to the
poison7.80 the recall was ro»?
WW^A :r-AA 'y: : - :A > rA AAA A,
Thia FDA advised individuate,
restaurants arid bars to throw
away any . package of tender*
izer; labeled V'ISpIce. arotftlfe"?
or "Country: Tavern" purchased
•atkti .:Mar(to .^iy iy.t y y [ i A A  :A:A
The manufacturer- Mutual
Spice Co. division of; HyGrade
FPP4 * Prodqcts, North Bergen,
N.«?.» .mtetekaily: filled some
containers with,; thi? poison ni-
trite" rather ? than terideriiing
chemicals, the FDA s-iid.¦¦¦' "V - 7 1v,\ V: ' ?«'7 '" ? . 'v :. .V ' V': V- ' ?
CHESTER F. B. tlNW
IiAKE CTIY, Minn; (Special)
— "I*e Chester Unitj Wabasha ;
County Farm Bureau; will meet
at 8 pm. Monday, at the Dar-
rell Freiheit home. A potluck
lunch will be Served.
BLUE RIBBON WINNERS?A'A;, Kingo ?Andow, Arcadia
?photographer; hplds the two portraits which won blue rib-
bons ? at the recent Professional Photographers of North
Dakota 1971 convention; (Mrs. Nancy Sobotta photo)
MINNEAPOLIS" (AP) ; -- VNa^
tional City Bank of Minneapolis
today reduced; its prime lending
rate from? 5% per cent to 5-Vlt
per cent; ¦) . ' ¦
Chase Manhattan Bank of New
York was the first bank in the
nation to reduce its prime rate
to ::sy_ per cent. It did so Thurs-
day. . ' ¦.
¦. . ' 
¦ 
A A . ' . ¦•? ¦
C. Bernard Jacobs, National
City chairman, said the new
rate "is more nearly where the
rate structure ought [ to be in
relation to other sources of bor-
rowing."
•?¦ ' '¦ ¦ '
GRANT TO MONDOVI
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) ~
The city of Mondovi is among
40 Wisconsin localities that
have received ORAP-state grant
payments to aid in the con-
struction of sewage treatment
facilities, announced the Depart-
ment of Natural Resources.
The grant payment to the city
of Mondovi was $6,800.
Minneapolis bank
•cuts inferest rate
WANT TO UP I
YOUR INCOME I
IMMEDIATELY? I
If you have a car and can spate fl
6 to 8 hours weekly, you can enjoy M
excellent extra Income, n
We are expanding rapidly and 9
need distributors to purchase and H
service vending machines. ' H
WE ESTABLISH ROUTES! fl
NO PERSONAL SALES CALLS! B
JUST SERVICING! H
MACHINES DO THE SELLING! H
Vending Is a vigorous $5 billion I
plus recession proof business, Cash
sales. No credit risks. Equipment
works for you day and night and
even while you sleep,
Earnings can grew with Invest-
ment starting as low as $600 to
$1500.
We train, counsel, guide and
help you get going. No experience
necessaiy. Easy, enjoyable work,
This Is the age of vending ma-
chines. Wa provide only quality
equipment plus the finest line of
snack Items. Got started now while
choice locations available. H
*H4II.BB^NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS
division ol UII
1275 Profit Drlw Dill--, Tam 76247
I am lotareal«d In mart Iriorn-lUOn
•bout m«kln( money In Hit vendlnj
builnoji. I liiv« • ctr ind 6 8 tioun
pat wMk ipira lima,
Q I ctn lnwit **C0O In a rout*.
? | can lnw«t $1500 in ¦routa,
Ham* ' .
mmMmm
Clty_: St»la Tip 
_ Phona ( )__!?. fl
¦¦ Dept. #46013 EBflfll
AWARD PRiESENTATlON . v vRo^ Khut-
son, right, Westinghouse district manager
from Minneapolis, shakes the hand of Robert
McQueen, president of R. D. Cone's Ace Hard-
ware, 66 E. 2nd Sti , during tho piresentatioh
of the Westinghouse Golden ;Circle Award to
Cone's Hardware. The award was presented
•this week in recognition of the store's out-
standing ability to provide dependable West-
inghouse service to Winonans. Locking on
from left are Roger Austin, Minneapolis,
Westinghouse territory manager; Cal Frie-
sen, Cone's appliance manager and Claire
Williams, Cone's appliance saleswoman.
{Sunday News photo)
' -*
1 >B8 9 $M|a«&IMik L^ ^^ t J^'A! - -?: 1 '" 1^ }?W
JA'w. 'A ^ IBfe'll/'.wiflV 1 1 ti A \tf^
We expand
to fit your size.
Your business never outgrows a Parkersburg
Metal Building. We're expandable. Add a room,
wing er warehouse area. Our precision-fit com-
ponents make H « olnch.
Move and your building moves with you. Slnca
components are painted at the factory, there's
almost no maintenance. Of course, fast erection
means tow cost per square foot
W you need an ©xpand-to-flt store, office or
eliowroom, size ua up.
KJH^ uri
Writ* To ot Call Arg or Bob at
NELS JOHNSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.
I ' ' . ' ' 
¦ 7
200 Exchange Bldg. Winona
454-1574
PICK TRACY BY Chester Gould
i mmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmaaamtmmmmmmoimmaammam --  ¦' — , . ? . , : 1 • , : : 
BUZZ SAWYER ! By Roy Crane
. i — ¦ - ' i__ . . ?
MR-i ,BUSINESSMAN
MANUFA CTURER
Plcturt your product
for greater
profir,
DURFEY
Studios of Photogrnphy
T77 W. 7frh 452-5952
Stimriri^Y
lyjoiGa^
, By DONALD FORBES
liOWDON (AP )- Susannah
York isn't really the kind of girl
you -would expect to find in an-
other* woman's bed.
Miss York? is no sultry* high
sex octane screen siren. She is
an actress who radiates a cool,
typically English beauty that
looks a thousand light years re-
moved from conventional bed-
roons hi-jinks, not to mention
tte imcpinventipnal.
? Bait - there she was in '•'The
Killing of Sister. George," per-
forming, for all the world to
gasp, intimate aberrations with
a co-member of the fair sek.
And it seems, though no one
will come right out and say it,
that the blonde and leggy. *Miss
York may be at it again in her
latest film,"Zee"-and ? with
Elizabeth Taylor;' at that. ? -.
The studioVis being coy over,
what actually happens (they
don't "want to spoil it all in ad-
vance). But the original script
called, for M»ss Taylor and Miss
York to bed together, with Mi-
chael Caine—who plays Mks
Taylor's husband^-as well.
Instead, they've settled for a
"surprise." However* sinceMiss 7 York's known "Z^ e'l
confessions include kissing an-
other girl oh: the mouth at
school and failing in love with a
nun, it can't be any average old
surprise;' ; - - ' '¦,
Unlike "The Killing of Sister
George," "Zee" isn't basically
about lesbianism. It is an "eter-
nal triangle" story with Miss
Taylor—making her first ulm in
over a year—at the apex, trying
to hold? down an errant husband
•while Miss York does her best
to woo him into adulterous mis-
demeanor.
Miss York .— in reality a de-
mure 29 and happily married to
an• - . actor-turned-director—is
proud of her , role? in "Sister
George."'? ? '
In an interview at Shepperton
Studios ?' : outside London she
said: "I sympathize with the
problems which women homo-
sexuals must encounter. It's one
of the movies I'm glad to have
made."- V : ¦ '
;She ?addfed:
"Naturally, I hiid qualms
about making it, but not be-
cause? of any uneasiness over
the lesbian aspect.?! had to be
naked on screen, which meant
filming intimate scenes in which
I made loye with another wom-
an in front of about 80 people,
technicians, cameramen and
the- rest..?" ' ' ;7.-?7 ' ._ ' '^ . '. . ' .
'ITo tell the truth, J -was just
embarrassed. I'm a shy kind of
person. But I liked the? script,
and it wasa film I wanted to do,
so I just went ahead anyway.'-
She ?has enjoyed working with
Elizabeth Taylor, who " appears
on the set complete with the
famed million-dollar Cartier-
Burton diamond blinking like an
enormouis pale : blue eye froin
one finger. : ? ' - .¦¦'
"I V wondered what iiz would
be like," she said: "In fact,
she's wonderful, very friendly
and helpful;" : ;
She seemed touched by the
closeness of the Burton menage;
When Richard Burtott-whp
prowled? the ''Zee" set most
lunchtimes—went off to Wales
for a few days; Miss York and
the rest of the unit halt Won-
dered Whether the star would
just pack up and go off to? join
" hjin;y - .' ¦? ' .. ;';.?' Ay - '- . A y :¦ "She complained she'd never
been separated from Richard
for so long in lo years," Miss
Yotk explained; '.-
Miss York herself does an ap-
pealing line in English school
girl expressions? like "golly",
and "oh crumbs"-rbi?i?t with 18
movies behind her, the film in-
dustry knows better than to
consdfue that as evidence she is
nothing more than melting femi-
nihity. V
Miss York is the adtress who
as a 20-year-old slip? of a starlet
had a fist fight with John Hus-
ton. Gentleman Huston—who
was directing her in?a-film biog-
raphy of Freud—let her throw
all the punches. As she beat a
cb-um roll oh his chest, ?Miss
York explained exactly what
she thought of the directors
techniques in general and his
treatment of costar ? Montgom-
ery Clift , in particular: Huston;
she isaid, was giving nice Mr.
Clift ? an unnecessarily hard
¦tihie.. '¦.-? ¦ ' ;. . .' ::. .? ¦ -,
¦'
She still knows how not to be
a lady when artistic intentions
On set don't jell. But? her alter
ego on "Zee", American direc-
tor Brian Hutton, discovered the
impulsive and independent-
minded Miss York has mel-
lowed since her tussle with Hus-
ton, At least, nowadays, she
keeps her fists unclenched? and
just argues. .
"\yhen Brian tells me how to
play a scene, I might disagree
heatedly. But ?hbw I go off and
mull it over for a bit. If I see
he's right, I go back and play it
his way; If I don't, we argue it
out until we find the right an-;
swer," she said.
Successful films she has made
include "They Shoot Horses,
Don't They," for which she re-
ceived a Hollywood Oscar nomi-
nation. She also is remembered
for her role in the bawdy film
version of the Henry Fielding
classic, "Tom Jones."
"Zee" will join a queue of re-
cent movies she has completed
which are waiting for release.
They include "Jane Eyre," with
George C. Scott, which will be
shown on American television.
Off screen, she likes to travel,
lazing around the Dordogn in
France, Scotland or Ireland or
flipping across to Mexico
"where I've been three times
now, so perhaps I ought to
change to somewhere new."
Between films, she's been
writing a children's book which
is currently languishing on a
shelf at her country home after
reaching a fourth draft.
"I never seem to.be satisfied
with it," she said. "Only a few
friends have seen it and they
have had some pretty frank
criticisms of the way its worked
out."
She smiled:
"Now I'm waiting to get into
the mood to tackle a fifth
draft."
Her other passion is a diary—
not shown to friends—in which
she writes religipusly every day
"because it's fun to read years
later. It serves another purpose
as well. If there's something
bothering me, I write it all
down. Seeing it on paper I can
sort my problems out in my
mind."
Searchers; ^ ^^ 0^^ ^^clilfer^ ht find Maurrtitis
By KENNETH L. WHniNG I
PORT LOUS, Mauritius (AP)
,'-*• A trickle of tourists? in search
of the novel and?offbeat have
discovered? this remote Indian
Ocean island. ?
Mauritius has much tp offer
Jaded jet agei travelers who seek
.something different. For one
thing,V it's: almost certain the
Joneses next door haVen't been
here ye*t.V V - ; ¦y 'A- :A ': .
There were about 25,000 tour-
ists last year; less than 200 of
them from the United States.
The pear-sh?aped island -just
north of the Tropic of Capricorn
is ond-tenth the size of New Jer-
sey. An isolated speck 1,250
miles from Africa, 2,000 miles
from Ceylon and more than
3,000 miles from Australia, it is
one of several islands formed
some 200 million years ago by a
submarine volcano.
It was probably visited by
both early Arab sailors and? Ma-
lays. It's shown on some maps
from the year 150O with an.Ara:
bic name. The Portuguese
checked it put early in the 16th
century, named it Cerne
(swan), but made no attempt tp
?settle. . - AA
The Dutch came in 1598 and
left 72 years later. They intro-
duced sugar cane from Java,
named the islahd for Prince
Maurice of Nassau and wiped
out a species of large flightless
pigeon called the dodo bird.
The French arrived in 1715,
relabeled the place Isle de
France, and used it as a naval
base to command V the* seas
through which: British mer-
chantmen sailed to and from In-
dia.
Britain seized the island in
1810 and restored its Dutch
name. Mauritius became inde-
pendent in March 1968 as the
124th member of the United Na-
tlons.
From the air, it looks like a
dark green patch of grass stud-
ded with brown molehills in the
sparkling blue sea. The green is
sugar cane and the "molehills"
are 25-foot cairns of basalt rock
cleared from the cane fields.
Many visitors -are at first puz-
zled and then awed by the mas-
sive rock piles. Standing in neat
rows amid the sugar cane, they
almost seeni to be relics from a
long-vanished civilization which
worshiped boulders. They ob-
viously represent back breaking
toil, first by slaves ?brbught
from Africa and later by coolie
laborers shipped from Asia.
Sugar is the country's only
important money mater, grown
on 90 per cent of the island's
volcanic soil. The government
hopes tourism and tea planting
will? diversify the one crop econ-
omy.
The coast virtually is one long
and mostly deserted beach
fringed by filao trees. An off-
shore" coral reef creates lagoons
around most of the island which
are ideal for water sports. Skin
divers can spearfish or look for
coins and other souvenirs in old
wooden shipwrecks.
Some of these vessels broke
up on thd reefs and others were
lost during storms. Napoleon's
navy won its only battle against
Britain near the island. Pirates
operated in these waters and , so
the locals insist, buried treasure
here,
Thd summer months trom Oc-
tober to March are best for deep
sea fishing, but seasons don't
change much. A record 1,100
pounds Pacific blue marlin was
reeled in off Le Morne on the is-
land's southwest tip in 1906.
There are no snakes, no wild
¦animals and no malaria.
Days nw warm and mostly
sunny along the coast. There
are breathtaking landscapes
and seascapes and some of the
biggest rainbows available any-
where.
The Island's pleasures are in-
expensive by world resort
standards. Mauritius uses a dec-
imal currency based on the ru-
pCe which is worth 18 U.S.
cents.
Gamblers may enjoy n rncc
track at Port Louis, a national
lottery, slot machines In tho ho-
tels, *o casino at* Curepipe and
numerous agents for tho pools
based on British soccer match-
es.
ThcJre nrjp only two interna-
tional-class hotels. Others °ore
planned.
Mauritius has people the way
Old Mother Hubbard had chil-
dren in tliat shoe. More than
020,000 crowd the 30 by 40 mile
island which is one of the most
densdly populated areas in the
world.
Quetfiori
that heeds
repeating
To Your Good Health
By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is it all
right to sleep in a robm with
an' oil burner going day . and
night ? with no ventilation?—M.
A;K. V 7.? 7
; ?VV : ;
V No, it certainly is not. Doing
that, some night you may go to
sleep forever?. - ,-:"
Almost anything that burns
produces (br can produce) car-
bon monoxide- which isVa dead-
ly :? poispn.? . ;7' .;.V;':V;'??-V V .
Most people by now are aware
that the exhaust from an auto-
mobile is dangerous because it
contains monoxide (although we
still have people accidentally
killing themselves? by running
the engine in a closed garage
or? sitting in the car: with the
motor running and the car clos-
ed up tight. Monoxide still seeps
up into the car).? 7 ?
In the case' of an automobile,
the monoxide results from gas-
oline burning with only? limited
oxygen available;:? * ; V
But you get monoxide from
burning oil, wood, coal, or any-
thing else. : •-.; ?
You may get avyay? with an
oil burner ih a room with no
ventilation Vj--- that is, for a
time. But you are running a
terrible risk. Enough air may
get into the room (through
cracks* under a door, ardiihithe' . . .windows;.'.- ©tc.) when the
burner isn't running very stead-
ily. , 7.:, ' . ^ .?VV - 'V; . .
But come a cold night, the
burner runs ? harder, uses up
more oxygen, produces more
carbon monoxide. It takes only
small traces of monoxide to
make a person sleepy*, ?perhaps
give him a headache, and in
a fearfully short time cause
death.
No burners df any soft should
be used without proper venting
-- that is,? without a chimney
or the equivalent to carry the
carbon monoxide fumes out*
'side?' . ¦¦' '¦ ¦" ¦ '
You can smell some of the
fumes from burners, of course
— but the monoxide itself has
no odoh
'
¦- * . . . .- '.- *.- .- • ¦¦ • : » .- ' ¦¦
Dear Dr. Thosteson: About
sixVnioriths. ago I thought my
glasses needed changing so I
went to have theta 'checked and
was to]d I have glaucoma and
in one eye tiie vision is dam-?
aged some. •'¦; ' \:V
I am using the recommend-
ed eye drops four times a day
and he says the pressure is
under control but the damaged
eye gets no better. Any advice
is most: welcome. — E. O.
Glaucoma isn't the kind of
thing that can be cured. After
it has caused damage to vt-
sion, it's too late to undo it.
The important thing is to pre-
vent it from doing any further
damage — as it wUl, unless
curbed. So keep on with your
medication so your vision won't
get worse. Untreated glaucoma
can lead to blindness.
Dear Dr. Thosteson : I have
a very embarrassing and un-
comfortable problem, pin-
worms. I am past middle age
and didn't know that anyone
my age could have them.
Through ? the day I ' am not
bothered, but about 6:30 a.m.
they start irritating, and make
me so nervous I could scream,
—Mrs. C. R.
Oh, yes, adults can have pin-
worms. The reason they bother
you in the morning is that the
ornery critters emerge at night
to lay their eggs, and you be-
come aware of their activity.
These pests apparently bother
some people more than others ;
with present medications they
can be eliminated effectively,
but if someone else in the fami-
ly also has pinworms (but not
know it) then the invisible small
eggs will continue to be in the
household, and you go through
tlie whole misery again. So ev*
erybody in the household should
be treated at tlie same time.
Scrupulous hygiene of the
hands is essential, particularly
before eating or touching the
mouth — scrub hands, keep
nails cut short, and clean the
nails often and carefully.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Would
you print your advice for a
woman who has been married
three years and has never had
sexual intercourse—totally frig-
id? Would psychiatric treat-
ment, or even hypnosis, help?—•
Probably psychiatry is the
only thing thnt can help her al-
though gynecologists and olher
physicians sometimes can help
if they have some knowledge «f
psychiatry.
Studies indicate that there is
no such thing as physiological
frigidity. It is a matter of atti-
tude, omotional outlook of fear.
It can 't, therefore , b<^ "cured"
with pills, but can be corrected
by h ininp tlm woman to accept
a different viewpoint. Tho role
of tho husband in this case must
also be considered. His under-
standing - or lack of it — could
bo a, -most important factor In
her problem.
Male — Jobs of Interest — 27
TRUCK! DRIVER wanted for route lt»
Winona irta. Steady all year around
work. Write C10 Dally News.
NEED MONEY? SELL KNAPP SHOES—
• Part-time or full-time. No investment.
Send for free selling kit. High commis-
sions plus bonus. Write; 1o> R. A. Dl-
: Morale, Knapp Shoes, Brockton, Massa-
chusetts 024O1. V
WANTED- f^ood products sales represen-
tative for established territory.,: Com-
. pany benefits: car: netessary. Sates ex-
perience preferred: Send resume with
experience and. background to Ct Dall/.
' News. :' ¦ ¦ • ';: ¦;'¦- ' : . ": '.
DIESEL MECHANIC wanted. Write C-»
-. Da|ly News; ¦¦¦_ .".. ... ; .¦/
EXPERIENCED heayy equipment sales-
man to deal with contractors. This l«
a real hot spot. MiOOO . plus* commis-
sion, " car arid expenses!. Tel. Don
Davis * 288-7766. Shelling and Snelling,
302 Olmsted County Bank Building;
: Rochester* Minn: ." . .
COUNTRY WESTERN : suiter player,
.must be over 21. Tel. 452-7369. .
MEAT * MANAGERtfor ' self-service de»
partment. . Apply Rlggly Wfggly, Hills-
boro, Wis. Tel: 609-489-3423 or 608-489-
' :2 30K' - ¦• "' " " . - ' : •'-• r A- - ' ¦ - '' • •' '."¦ ' . ' "¦'
MAN'WANTED with; mechanical ability,
some welding background' desirable.
Report In- person;- Ronco .Engineering;
Co., E. Hwy. 14-iT. ¦ ' .. - '-.- ¦ . ¦. . ' ¦
Help - Male or Femato 28
BEAUTICIAN WANTED-fUll or part-
time, may start Immediately, closed
Mondays. Tom's Beauty Salon, 345 First
Ave. S.W., Plainview, Minn. Tel. 534.
?? *B **-:v .  ¦ V' .' " ; V ? ;
INTERESTED JN GETTING ? ahead?
Would you like to grow : with lis at
Liberty Paper Box Co., 3910 W. 41h»
Ask to see Mr. Boelterl.,
BQYS, A-GIRLS V V
Earn Easter money selling :
"• candy. Tel. 452-5850.
Situations?Wanted — Fern. 29
WILL TYPE addrijss envelopes?: In my
home. Neat, reasonable Tel. 454rJ10t
: after 4 p.rn.
BOOKKEEPING .JrVANTEQ In my home,
10 years experience In office doing
bookwork. Reasonable rates. Tel, 452-:¦mo, ¦¦ ¦¦ "¦¦ . :-: - ¦: ¦.' . . .? . '-, :¦. ... - '¦'"- " .- -..-¦ ,
WILL BABYSIT for 2 to 5-year-olds In
my home, EMocatlon. Tel. 454-4274. .
WILL DO'babysitting In my home, East
' location. Tel: 452-6139. ;
Instruction Classifss V ¦ 33
LEARN a trade In 10 months or less—?
Auto and Diesel, Auto Body Repair,
Welding;. Lathe. Accredited by an aor.
crediting commission of National Asso-
ciation of .T^de and Technical Schobl»:
and G.I. ajjproved. Federally Insured
; student loans -available. Classes starting
' every 5 weeks. This Is our 52nd year.
Free catalog. : Hanson Mechanical
.: Trade School, Box 178(tN; FarflO, N;D.
U.? &, Civil Service Teste!
MENTWOMEN -IB and over. Secure lobs;
High starting ., pay; Short hours. Ad-
vancement,: Preparatory, training at
long as required. Thuosands of |oba
. open. Experience , usually, unnecessary.' .
FREE booklet on |obs, salaries, require-
ments. Write TODAY giving* name, ad-
dress; and phone. Lincoln Service, B-?<
Dally .Nevvs.
Business Opportunities 37
FOR SALE-^ -Conhnierclal property. Con-
crete block building, approximately
3600 square feet,- located on a 200x175'
. lot In the. East sectloii ol Winona, In
Industrial, zone, Immediate , access to
HWy. 14-61. Write. B-9J, Dally . News.
Money to Loan 40
Quick Money . 4 .
on any article of value. '""/¦"
NEUAUNN'S BARGAIN STQRE
Dogs^ Peti, Supplies ¦;¦' 42
AKC CHESAPEAKE? puppies, 8 WieX*
good hunting stock, (deal to* start'this
fall. Moldenhauer Store, Nodine, Minn.
Tel. Dakota iAUUO.
AKC REGISTERED miniature Poodle
puppies, 1 male apricot,. 1 female sll.
ver. $40 each. Champion bloodlines,
Mrs. Richard Gleiter, Alma, Wis. Tel.
-\ 685-3289, ' ' ¦ i - . '. - .y
ST. BERNARD pups, AKC registered,
beautifully marked, born Feb. 19. Prlc
ed from $75 to $125. «72 W. Wabashi
or Tel. 454-2226.
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
35 YOUNG . registered Hereford cows,
calving date starting Apr. I, Malorlty
Zatp alter breeding, bred to Upstream
Golden Onward ¦' from Alfred Meeks,
Taylor, Nebraska, excellent quality,
dark In color.- Mm 20 grade Herefords,
calving date starting Apr. 1, good qua*.
; Ity, young. Tel. 715-597-3249 Osseo, Wis.
after 6 p.m.
TWO GOOD SIZE springing Holsteln helf.
ers. Edward Peterson, Rt. 2, Rushford,
¦Tel. .864-7411.. 
¦
;".
REGISTERED Angus , cows, fully vac-
cinated and due to start calving May
1, $375. Herd bull, coming 6 years
old, $575, M. E. Llngenfelttr, Alma,
Wll. Tel. 60?-685-3386,
TWO APPALOOSA fillies, 2 Appaloosi
colts by Sanskrit; register No. T-54,272.
Write Burns Valley Appaloosa Ranch,
Rt. 1, Box' 57, La Crescent, Minn.
55947. Tel. 895-4501.
PUREBRED Duroc boars and gilts. Clif-
ford Hoff, Lanesboro, Minn. Tel. Peter-
son 875-6125.
POLLED HEREFORD bulls, 2-year-oldi,¦ • $500 to '$600, yearlings $300 to $400.¦ Bred like the Grand Champion bull at
, the 1970 Mln-la-Wls Hereford Assoc.
Sales John Klnneberg, Rushford, Minn.
SIX YORKSHIRE and Hampshire sows,
400 lbs., to farrow In Mar. Tel. St.
Charles 932-4063 after , 6 p.m.
LEWISTON LIVESTOCK MARKET ?
A REAl GOOD auction market for your
livestock, , Dairy cattle on hand all
week, Livestock bought every day,
Trucks available. Sale, Thurs., i p.m.
Tel, Lewiston 2667 or Winona .452-7814.
HORSE BOARDING at i Triple R. Now,
modern barn; floated lounge ond tack
room. Lighted outdoor arena. Tel.
Rushford 864-9414,
By LEE JJNfDJER
PMLADEliPHIAr: (AP) -
Losing ?a railroad freight car is
easy; Finding it is tougher, es- .
?- pecially when it's been re-
;?routed , repainted and? given a
iake' serial nniher. ?
V the Penn .Central^Ainerica's
largest? railroad, reorganizuig
Vundei' ?the federal bankruptcy
V laws? ? because it lost money
while hauling people and goods,
now rejports it also lost freight
:??«ars. .A: ? y;: : '"'¦ 'A , A -A :A ''- -
;. ; At least 277, -woHh more than
?$i iriillion?¦••¦V^The' w -Ffii 'V.?^;'' '- the Federal' Task Force ?on Organized
Grime are : investigating the
mysterious ¦¦' disajppearance-^-and
how the cars, bearinj *' new col-
ors and new identities, turned
Up as ithe? alleged properly of
the LaSalle & Bureau County
Railroad; a 16-mile-long line
Nortihern IUlnoisV No charges
have Vbeen filed.
Here's how freight cars can
. '„ r ' ' : i ' "' ¦ "' '
g6 astray: V :
? There are more than two mil-
lion freight cars in the United
States and they all move in a
cbmxnbh . pool, carrying raw
materiaj s and finished good?
around the nation over some
220,000 miles of track : operated
by ne*-xly; 800 companies. Penn
Central has 180,000 cars and 20
per cent of the trackage. ?
The problem is that the cars
of all railroads operate on the
lines--*3f all railroads. It is the
duty of the line ? Whose tracks
are being used to k?eep track of
all cars that it is hauling,
whether they are its own ? or
others.'- ' ' ¦
Tlius Penn Central, for in-
stance, is responsible for a car?
of another? railroad that travels
its tracks, and collects rent for
that car's ride.
The return trip sometimes
takes days, Moire often it is
weeks; or months. A car might
not come? back to the owtier
railroad until it has been
loaded and unloaded a dozen
times or more. ¦?,"
The rules of the Association
of American Railroads require
that a freight car be started
back toward its home base as
sooii as possible affer it has Un-
loaded its original cargo? It
must travel empty if no goods
are available, but usually cars
are held on sidings until a pay-
load can be obtained, r
"fliere? are occasions when
caris are pulled off for repairs.
And the other instances where
cars are switched illegally and
secretly to unreported tracks or
shops and given new identities.
Freight yard workers say it's
easy . tp change a car's registra-
tion, by counterfeiting new se-
rial plates? or obliterating old
ones A coat of paint wipes out
one raihoad's name and neyi*
insignia attempt to establish in-
stant hew? ownership. ?
t s^w?^^Mf tilm^
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DALLAS, Tex. (AP ) - A
Vanderbilt University psy-
chiatrist says "Women have n
wish, or a neeti- to be hold."
Dr. Marc Hollender told the
D a l l a s  Southern Clinical
Society, "Some women will
barter sex Interest for the pur-
pose of being held ,"
Men, he said , don't feel the
cuddling urge quite as strongly
nnd usually interpret such ad-
vances as a desire for sex.
Mlslnherpretlnc a woman's
desire to be held—and hdld
only — often creates friction in
a relationship, he snid, which
can cause serious marital dis-
cord, i
Psychiatrist "at
Vanderbilt: women
wish to be held
Plumbing,? Roofing 21
KENVVAV ELECTRIC . sewer and. drain
cleaning : service. Emergency : service
available.' Residential Commercial
Industrial. Tel. 452-V394. : . ' ' :.. - .
ELECTRIC ROTO ? ROOpR
For clogged - sewers and..drains. • ' .
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
rel. -B2-9509 or 452-6436 1-year guarantee
Business Senrtctss 14
KITCHEN CABINETS by Haas, 7 styles,
budget prices. Free estimates. S & H
:.". Sales,' .202 . 441*1.'Aye. Telv 454-2181. :
TAX PREPARATION. Several years ex*'
perlenco with national ta-< service..; Fast, reasonable. Contact . Mary Ann
Woblg anytime ; at. 454^os*5 or 452-3482.
~ 
CARBIDE SAW grinding. ,
655 W. 4th. Tol. .452-4753
SMOKE ODOR?? RATS? MICE?
Call your trleridly exterminator.
KARL'S PEST CONTROl SERVICE
Tel. 454^787
Y^" :'v? ;? : : ' V'^;.?Det3ler? A A - . .A
Is No Furth»2r . Away
Than Your Telephone
Dial 687-4041 -
? •? ¦ v'' -If
' no -answer call 248-2478.
STRANGER THAN FICTION, It's a mat-
ter of fact, Rosslte solves .sink drainage
problems quickly, easily, neatly. Never
turns to "cement" In your - plumbing.
• Frank O'Laughlin
• " ". PLUMBING & HEATINO ?
,761 E. 6th.. ¦
¦¦¦;¦¦¦- .. Tel. 452-6340
Female -*¦'•¦." lobs of Int. - 26
WAITRESSES NEEDED—1 fult-tlme and
V part-time; Apply In person, Snack¦ 'Shop.- ' • ':_ " . '
BOOKKEEPING-TYP1NG position avail-
able. Locall progressive national ' tint
has a fulltlme bookkeeping-typist, posi-
tion open. Accounting experience and
good typing ability necessary. Salary
dependent upon experience with In-
creases as ability Is demonstrated'. Par-
ticipating group medlcal-hospltallzatlon
program.- Paid vacation. Contact Loren
• Wtondrasch, Hauser Art Glass Co., Inc.
for -an Interview. Tel. 452-2833.
SUPERVISOR to hire and train home
, toy party demonstrators. June to . De-
cember. 6% commission with weekly
salary. Write giving qualifications.
House of Lloyd, Inc., 4417, E. 119th St.,
Grarjdylew, Missouri. .
AVON CALLING ON TV. AVON calling
Iri magazines. AVON calling in your
neighborhood? If can be you. Write
P.O. Box 6012, Rochester. : ,
PART-TIME COOK-on weekends,' Cath-
olic Children's Home. Apply to Mr. Dal-
;ton, Tel; .452:9353; '^ 
. ,.; . ¦ ' - .' . ¦- .
WANTED: Girls io learn beauty culture.
Harding Beauty School, 76 Plaza W.
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED f^b live ln, by
single middle-age man; Write C-6 Daily
News. .;.., <-.'. -.- .¦ ¦. -.' -..
WAITRESS WANTED^-over noon ' hour.
Apply Garden ' Gate : Restaurant, 756
Plaza W. No. phone calls, -.
PART-TIME TYPIST Is needed tp work
4-5 hours per' day. Pleasant surround-
ings In small office. Good typing skill
necessary With ability to type- from
Edison dictaphone tapes. Write P.O.
Box 432, Winona, Minn, giving Job ex-¦ perlence, time . available ; and phone
number.. .
LADY WIOT £AR
5 HOURS daily, distribute gift and inter-
view new mothers , for ' Parents' Insti-
tute) Inc. No experience necessary.
Attractive salary plus ear allowance.
- For more Information write C-7 Dally
.News;'-
EXECUTIN/E
SECRETARY
IAA WANTED
A progressive growth orient-
ed firm needs a secretary
for its president. This ex-
citing p o s i t i o n  offers a
bright future for the well
qualified applicant chosen.
Job requirements.:
• One year formal secre-
tarial (raining after high
school
• Must be fast, excellent
typist 7
• Ability to take dictation
• Experience in handling
phone calls
• Basic business and sec-• cretarial skills
• Neat appearance
• Experience preferred
Job benefits to you;
• Top pay (open as to qual-
ications)
• Clean, newly constructed
office area
• Full h e a l t h  insurance
program
• Life insurance program
• Profit sharing plan
• Flexible hours of work
• Two weeks paid vacation
• Still other benefits ink
eluded •
This position must be filled
within one month? So act
now.
For more information and
an appointment for an inter-
view, write C-5 Daily News.
Hire the Vet!
M&tt Here
'V ' -VV '"'NOTICE , .
' ' . '. .-' ' ?
This newspaper will DO responsible
tor only one Incorrect Insertion of any
classified advertisement . published In
ttie Want Ad section. Check your . ad
and, call 452-3321. If a correction .must
ba 'hnade... '
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR -
B—7«, 93, 96, «, 100, C^
4, 5, ».?
C*'"** °* ThanHf
SZEWELL -i- .-.' : - . . - ;,:¦ :'¦ . . ';
;; .' ¦'
¦ ¦ • '¦ - ' V
We wish to express our heartfelt thanks
. and- appreciation for the acts of kind-
ness, messages of sympathy, beautiful
floral and spiritual offerings, memor-
ials," received from our friends/ ' neigh,
bors and relatives In our sad bereave-
ment, the loss of our beloved Husband,
Father, Grandfather, Son and Brother.
We especially wish to thank Rev. Don-
ald Grubisch and the Associate Pas-
tors for their services, the choir, Peer-
less Chain' - Co., 'those who : sent food,
; those who contributed the service of
their cars and the pallbearers. .'¦'• " -
. . ¦ ¦:..IArs. Chester Szewell ,¦
- ' ¦
¦, ¦ Mr. & Mrs.:Raymond Szewell
. Mr. & Mrs. Ralph.King '
: Mrs. Mary Szewell *
y Mr. 8, Mrs. Harry. Blank
In Memoriam
IN MEMORY of our Mother and Grand-
. mother, Mrs. John O'Donnell, who pass-
ed away.:7 years ago Mar. 21. :
She Is gone but not. forgotten,
Aa dawns another year.
In our lonely hearts of thinking, .
. Though's . of her are always near.
Children & Grandchildren
Lost and Found - . - • . 4
FREE FOUND ADS
AS A PUBLIC SERVICE to our readers,
free found ads will be published when
a person finding an article calls the
. Winona Dally & Sunday News Classified
: Dept., 452-3321: An 18-word notice will
ba published free for 2 days In an e^
fort to bring finder ancfi loser,together.
FOUND—man's watch with luminous
dial, near Central Sohool playgrounds;
.-Tel. 452-4003.'
ONE KEY ,marked Cole National, on
broken ring). .,found near Merchants
'• Bank..Tel. 452-6260. . . ¦ :
LADY'S, WEDDING band found In laun-
-' .'dr'omaf at 2nd:& Main. Identify by call-
* ,ing.:452-6737... ,. - .- .*
LOST—lady's small white Bold. wrlstr
Watch,. Sat. p.m., W; end. Generous
¦ reward. Tel. 452-3425; .
Recreation ' ' - '.6''
DEER HUNTERS wanted,: Wyoming Oc-
tober hunt. Food, transportation, license
and lodging furnished. One week $125.
New regulation—must purchase license
now. For Information Tel. 452-607) or.
contact Junior Ferguson, 465 Lafayette*.
Personals ? V ; 7
DON CIERZAN and BERT - JUMBECK
starred In•;Legion. :League action Frl.
day night. . Don rolled the high; single
game, 235, while Bert tipped the pins
for a . 606 high series?..MAX KULAS
wasn't far behind, with a 603. Team
honors went to the TEAMSTERS with
a 1031 -^2867 count. LEGION CLUB.'
TICKETS NOW on sale for Pink FeVer
Follies to be presented April 2 and 3
at the Junior High Auditorium. A sure
to be good: show and- certainly a
worthy cause. Don't '• -. miss : It! Ray
'.-.Meyer-:" Innkeeper, WILLIAMS HOTEL.
BASEMENT family rooms enfoyed by
every member of the family. Leo
Prbchowltz, Building Contractor, Tel.•¦:¦ 452-764J.7 '
ADULT SINGLES-^ swIng with.the Swin-
gles. Join: lis for a hootenanny -at, the
Central United Methodist Church this
. Sat.> at 7:30., If. you need a ride con-
. fact Benny Benson by Tel. ,454-2349.
NEW X-il Reducing Plan, 42- tablets, $3.¦', Money back guarantee. Ted Maier
Drugs, Downtown, Miracle Mai).
WHERE CAN your family ?get Its go?
. With a Vacation-.: Loan from MER.
. CHANTS NATIONAL BANK. See Frank,
: Dick, Max dr. Dennis, our friendly
Installment Loan Officers.
RATED G, for the whole family fo en|oy.¦ RUTH'S: RESTAURANT
•¦¦". 126 Plara E, downtown Winona:
. Open 24 hours every day'except Mon.
HAVING A DRINKING problem? For ex-
perienced. .CON FI DENT I Al aid to* help
men and women stop drinking Tel 454-
4410, ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS, for
yourself, or a relative.
NOTICE
The only authorized Fuller
Brush Dealer in the Rolling-
stone and Altura Area is
Rita Ann Lehnertz, Altura,
Tel. 6424.
Pat Swanson is no longer
associated with the Fuller
Co.
Auto Service, Repairing 10
CAR, SHAKE and shimmy? Tire wear un-
even? Alignment needed! $8,50 most
cars. Taggart Tire Service, Tel. 452-
2772.
(OT '^il
Front-End
Alignment
Cut lire wear. Improve
your steering. Get
Guaranteed
Wheel Alignment
- by .. . ,
LeRoy Greenwood
—featuring—
Bear Equipment
$8.50
Call for an appointment
today!
TEL 454-4301
-MIRACLE MALL-
HE'S COMING BACK
. . .  TO WORK.
DON'T FORGET,
HIRE THE VET!
•florwt, Cattl*, ItoeS 43
.' ' ¦ 7 i ' . . ' ' '
UX GILTS to farrow soon, weight 350
lbs., will sell reasonable. Bob Harttrt.
Tel. • Rolllnostone tS9-ZU3. ¦:
POR SALE Tuts., Mar. », 1:30 p.ni„
.. Spring, j Grove Livestock Exchange,
Spring Grove, Minn. We will have In
edition to our regular run of livestock,
one consignment consisting- of 450 Hol-
. stein heifers Weighing 300-JOO lbs. these
hellers represent the flne Holsteln
breeding found In our area. If you are
In need of top quality; Holsteln heifers
for replacement or breeding purposes,
-plan,to attend this auction. For further
. Information, call: John Morkeiv Resi-
dence Tel. 507-498-5571. Office 48»-53?3;
LARGE GUERNSEY cow? and heifer, due
In 1 -week. Larry Boettcher, Alma, Wii.
Tel. 2f*f-2471.
SPRIt*GING HEIFERS-20, due May 1;
also 90 heifers due Aug. 1. Rey Penne,
• Rf. 1, Lanesboro, Minn, Tel. .454-2187,
HOLSTEIN HERD 5IRE-19 months old,
surer breeder, Carlos Dingfelder, Roll-
Inaitoto. Tel. 489-2206.
; I=EEI>ERv CATT
^^ i 0^^WED ; MARCH 24;
•V , 12:3p,I> .M. Sharp ?
? KiP.I.L; (1060 on your Ra-
:.' dip Dial) will Broadcast
, ? Early Listings on Sale Day
at- V 6:30-7:30-8:30-9:30 A.M.
A A,;.; No Veal or Slaughter
Cattle at this Sale
'¦Reguisir vSales .'Every-
- .- ¦ ' ;• ¦ Friday —12 Noon
LANESBORO SALES
? COMMISSION, INC; ?
;: E^SBORO, MINtf. V
V Tel. Collect 507-467-2192
PflMltry; Eggs, Supplies 44
DEKALB CHICKS, standard bred chicks,
Place your order now,? SPELTZ CHICK
HATCHERY, Rollingstone, Minn" T«I..
'¦<aM3ii. :¦:,',, . -
Wanted—Livestock 46
BROWN SWISS heifers wanted, from 500-
70p lbs., open. For: overseas* shipment,
Oatnen Bergh, Hixton, Wis. Tel. 715-
- »S3-2701;" ¦ , ¦ '• ' .- ¦¦ ¦' •¦¦ .. ::- .>, * .
Farm Implement** 48
MINNEAPOLIS MOLINE 10' double disc,
. grain drill with grass, seeder and mark-
er, hydraulic lift. Tel; Kellogg 767-4454.
USED SURGE pipeline milker with milk
pomp and 3 breaker cups; 1 SP 22 two
stainless steel carrying palls; several
used electric pulsators. 20% discount on
Skirge Tru-Test milk meter*. Fitzgerald
Surge, Tel. Lewiston £201 or Wabasha
' -S«5-4012.; :
'
SURGE SP22 pump and pipeline for 22
cows., 3 large Surge buckets, 1 small
, bucket. : Masterbllt 6-can side-opening
cooler. David Lee; Whalan, Minn. Tef.
»7-875-5*18.
WAITED: small utility type tractor,
IHC, Ford or Massey/ with Independent
PTO. Don Jereczek, Dodge, Wis.
DISCONTINUED IHC rear entry cabs,¦:¦ HW0, H through 560, now $395* . 1971
models, $495. Roger's . Cob, lit. 4, Ro-
chester. Tel. 282-8874.
OOOD USED anhydrous ammonia appli-
cators, 10-250 gal. pull type 20" or 40"
space; John Blue applicators, in good
working order, ready -to go to work In
•eld. Schultz Implement Co., St. Char-
bi. Tel 932-4950. ;
VACUUM LINES « MILK.PUMPS
Ed's Refrigerator & Dairy Supplies
SS5. B. 4th Tel. 452-SS32
' '"•.'¦;¦ USED IjVMINATEO RAFTERSI
UIKli NEW. Save SO?, or morel Other
building' materials for sale. For more
..','.- fciformat'oiT ;T«I. (J07** 28W348. 7
? V FITZGEftAUD SURGE
Sales & Service
¦;, T«l. Lewiston 6*501 or Wabash**, 565-401*
BUY A NEW HOMELITE CHAIN SAW
Receive a free action Jacket.
Limited time onlyl •
fOWER MAINTENANCE & SUPPLY CO,
2nd «t Johnson, , Tel. 452-2571
Articles for Sal* 57
MOTHER EARTH — "Down to Earth
handmade articles". 116 Walnut. Have
' a nice day., " ' ' ' •ONE of.the finer things of life, Blue
' Lustre carpet and upholstery cleaner.
Rent electric shampooer $1. H. Choate
* Co. . ' .
N E E D L E S
For All Makes
Of Record Players
Hardt's Music Store
116 118 Plaza E.
ANTIQUE V
and newel* furniture stripping. -4B hour
lervlce. Free estimates, pickup and
delivery. Dealers welcome. Tel. 45*
S837.
GUARDIAN of your family's health!
Together with your - . physician, wa
make up *a team dedicated to keep-
ing . you and your . family well at all
times. PRESCRIPTIONS accurately
compounded. Free delivery.
TED MAIER DRUGS
Downtown 8> Miracle Mall
LAWN MOWERS
A TORO for every Lawn—Service, too
"From the People Who Take Care."
WINONA FIRE & POWER EQUIP. CO
54-56 E. 2nd Tel, 452-5065
A. M A I L
D A I LY  N E W S
SUBSCRfPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
No .Telephone Orders
' Will Be Taken
ArHdw br 5jl« Ar,r V?V . -,V":87'
MOVING, MUST SELL^ebove average
herd of Chinchillas with cages (built
last year) and supplies. Richard Mer-
chlewitz, Stockton, i Tel. 489-2754.
SIX-FOOT BAR—for, rec room, 9te. T«l.
. , 452-3620. .yy
DIAMONDS are a girl's best friend, un-
111 she finds Blue Lustre for cleaning
carpets. Rent electric shampooer tl.
Robb Bros.' Store. ,
POOL TABLE — approximate size 3x5',
excellent condition. Tel. 452-5474 or In-
quire 71 Johnson St.
BLADE TYPE snowplow, flanden tractor
mounted, Wx h.p., 135. Used. Therme-
. pane glass windows, 4 - 4'6"x7'6", $50¦ each;: l-5'«"x7M"t «5. U E. 7th St.
CHINCHILLAS, 35, excellent quality.
. Cages and all supplies;1 Reason for tail-
ing, don't have tine Id take care of
them, Tel, Hokah , 894-3200 after 3.
WATCH FOR : G.E.'* 15th Annual TrainLoad Appliance Sale coming soon!
B & B ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd.
SELECTION good Bseef ftimlh/rt, dishes,
lamps, picture frames, collector's Items,
(right prices). Zipper repair. CADY'S.
USED refrigerator and TV's. FRANK
LILLA & SONS, 741 E. 8th.
USED, 30" gas range,? electric and gas
refrigerators, 42" double bowl sink and
cabinet. GAIL'S APPLIANCE, 215 E.
,3rd. :. 7- .. - .- ' - .
Baby Merchandisa '¦; 59
SAVE JIO? on a Luilabye full panel crib,
. adjustable spring,, large casters, teeth-
ing rail; Innerspring: mattress with wet-
proof cover. Regular $61,95, how 551,95 .
K.D. and carry. BORZYSKOWSKI FUR-
NITURE, 302 Mankato Ave. ;
Building Materials 61
KITCHEN REMODELING Ih your plans
. for Spring? Beautify your . kitchen with
Dura-Supreme cabinets; 12 different
styles, 11 finishes available at Standard
Lumber.: Co./ 350 W. 3rd.
Coal, Wood, Other Futl 63
BURN MOBIL FUEL: Oil and enjoy the
comfort of eutomatlc personal care.
Keep-full services-complete burner care
and furnace cleaning Budget service.
Order today from JOSWICK FUEL 8.
OIL CO* - 901 E. 8th. ,Tel. 452-3402.
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
STUDIO DIVAN—foam bolsters, and foam
mattress, In gold plaid cover. *12».
BURKE'S FURNITURE MART, 3rd 8,
'* Franklin St. Open Wed. end: Frl.- eve-
nings. Park behind the store.
VINYL ASBESTOS tile, 12 x 12, '15*Ac
each. All vinyl tile, 12 x 12, 20c each;.
Johns - Mahv'1'a- .vinyl' asbestos tile, , itc
each; also largo stock of 9* and W
linoleum Inlalds. ; SHUMSKI'S. .
SAVE $50 on an 85" two-cushion modern ,
sofa, Scotchgard arm caps, choice of
green or tangerglne. Regular $1*39.95,
now $149.95. Liberal terms.
BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE,
302 Mankato Ave.
' - • ' ' ; t
Good Things to Eai 65
Machinery aind Tools 6ft
FOUR-WHEEL drive articulator endload-
er, Michigan 75IIIA, 2Va-yard bucket,
1949 model, low hours on machine. Hen-
ry Miller, 705 Washington St., Sparta,
Wis. Tay. 608-269-2040. 7
Musical Msrehandist ? 70
GIBSON ELECTRIC 330 guitar,? $350;
custom, amp . without speaker cabinet,
$230. All new equipment with guaran-
tee. Tel. 454-2646 after 5. ,
ENCORE BASS guitar, tit. Jal -tf4-
3241. , . . . 
¦ ..- ,• .-¦ ' ¦: - ;. " ¦
RENT MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS from
HARDT'S. Pianos, violins, : clarinets,
' .- trumpets, etc. Rental payments apply
toward purchase price, HARDT'S MU-
SIC STORE, 116 Levee Plaza E
ANTIQUE GRAND piano, over 100 years
old. Tel. 454-2828.
Sewing Machines 73
TRADE IN electric sewing machines,
$15 and up. Singer Co., . 125 E. 3rd
St„ Winona.
;YQU DESERVE
¦ BREAK: f^aTQDAYr v^p^
M^
USED SINGER cam controlled zigzag
sewing machine In walnut console cab-
inet, like new condition. $100. WINONA
SEWING CO., 915 W..5H).
Typewriter* 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines
for rent or sale. Low rates. Try us
for all your office supplies, desks.
.'- files , or - office) chairs. LUND OFFICE
SUPPLY CO.. ll» Center St. Tel. 452-
- 5222. - ' ' ' ;-. . . - : ' . - ' ' ¦ ' 
¦ : " ./
Wanted fo Buy 81
LIVE BABY rabbits. Tel. 452-4353 week-
days, 9 to S.
BED TYPE exerciser. For sale, exercise
bike. Tel. 452-7849.
ANTIQUE AND MODERN guns, war; relics, shotguns, rifles, pistols. Cash
paid. Tel. 452-5383 or 1626 W. 9th.
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON «. METAL
CO. pays highest prices for: scrap Iron,
metals and raw fur.
Closed Saturdays
222 W. 2nd Tel. 452-2067
, HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, . hides,
raw furs and wool)
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
450 W, 3rd Tl). 452-5847
Rooms Without Meals 86
ONE LARGE sleeping room with large
closet. 326 Center St.
.. .
-
. 
- .
' ¦
..
- , » " - '
Houses tor $•!• . 69
WEST LOCATION-4J4 Orrin Sf. Almost
completed 3-bedroom home with , din-
ing area. 2-car garage. Under $27,000.¦ Tel. 452-5751. -.
DAKOTA—3 bedrooms, Iti battii, platter,
carpeting, Torglnal, basement, Itt-car
garaBB,; Excellent. Tel. WW863; :
SPACIOUS older hom», 4 or 5 large beoV
rooms and full'bath up; living room,
dining room, den,  ^bath end verylarge kitchen down, Double garage. On
a 75' lot. 527 W. Sanborn. TeL -I54-5880.
BY OWNER, In Goodview, 2-bedroom
, home, rec room In basement, lenje
lot, garage. Tel. 454-2413. 424 39th Ave.
FAIRFAX ST., 74-4 rooms, full bath,
modern kitchen, full basement,: new au-
tomatic ' washer and dryer, new gas
furnace, full lot, garage. Only $8500, fi-
nancing available. - Frank West Agency;
Tel. 452-5240 or 452-4400 evenings.
A PERSON CAN buy * 3-bedroom Town-houie for the same prlct at he can
rent ah apartment and still have the
tax and equity advantages of home
ownership. Contact Bruce or Betty
. McNally, Tel. 454-1059. ..: ,¦ ".
NEARLY NEW 2-bedroom home, finished
basement with fireplace, lake view, air
conditioned, hot water - heat. Tel. '4S^
:; -7623. : . . - .. ' ' - . )•• -. '
GLEN ECHO ADDITION, under construe-
tion 3-5-bedroom homes, $29,00O-$35,O*».
Financing available: Wilmer Larson
Construction Tel. 4524533.
JVffiRCANTttE BUILDING
Pramfe one story building;
4toc40' with^  ^ attached 20x24'
storage building and a
20x24' attached g ara g e.
Presently houses a beauty
and a harber shop. Zoned
commercial. "'¦¦
mAmsm^
One off the finest equipped
shops? in this area. Will
handle six?to sevien opera-
• ' ¦. ¦torSv? , ,/?. ¦' . - '
^ V E^V 40x147' . in  West location.
Cily sewer and water in
street, tinder $3,000,
V E ACT BROADWAY 
¦ ?
Close to everyjthihg and ? '¦„
ideal for the?retired couple
or small family. 2 nice sized
bedrooms with combination
bath and nice kitchen. Near
St. Martin's Church. Under
$12,00O.? ?MLS 343 AA
VMJTOSFW
VExceptional 3-b e'd ro om
home. Lovely panelling and
carpeting. Dream kitchen
and bath. Double garage.
\ ML£ p 9  A. 'yr 'A :] -
? AFTER HOURS
? Pat Heise 452-5709 V
7-. V?: ¦
' ¦ or: 452-2551"/ - ? -
[ Ralph T. Hengel V454-3518 ?
AA A 'Ay AJf i&\ ¦;¦"' ;
Gordon Agency/ I nc.
REALTORS V
? ('Aember-Multlple Listing Service)
V?;7' ''THE 'V,:
- -? ?- ? '^ SjB*?-", Exchange BWg.
Winona'  ^
-.
Better Than The Bank!
YOUR opportunity to Invest
in a two-family home: one
and two-bedroom apart-
ments, carpeted 1 i vi  ng
rooms, ceramic bath and
den down. Full bath up.
New gas furnace and com-
bination windows.
Is She particular?
IF she is, show her this good
looking three-bedroom home
in choice residential area.
Ceramic bath and a half,
large carpeted living room,
dining room and a kitchen
with built-ins. Low down
payment to qualified buyer.
Would You Believe
$15,500 for a four-bedroom
home near St. Teresa's?
This one has living room,
dining rooift , big kitchen.
Walk-in closets and all hard-
wood floors, " ¦
r — - ¦ ¦ - . - .- ' : ,-.
JL 8O6
#$eta<(j R€AtTOR
taO ceNirea-
A Little Land
AND A LOT of living for you
in this four-bedroom Colon-
ial. Out, but easy driving
distance to Winona. Carpet-
ed living room, dining room,
bedroom and den down.
Three bedrooms up.
Dollar Stretcher
DUPLEX, completely re-
modeled inside r~\d out.
Carpeted living rooni , dining
room, bath with shower,
large kitchen and two bed-
rooms down. One bedroom,
living room, kitchen, bath
with shower, and porch up.
West location.
It's That Magic Formula
OF a four-bedroom, two-bath
homo in a sought-after loca-
tion! Carpeted living room,
separate dining room, large
kitchen with dishwasher,
double sinks and a new "dis-
posal. There's a panelled
recreation room, too. New
listing.
Tel. 452-5351
AFTER IJOURS CALL:
Laura Snlka 452-7«2
Myles Petersen 4J2-40O9
Laura PUK 4U-31II
HOUMI for Salt 99
BY OWNER—nice 3-bedroom name, mod-
ern kitchen, -lev* bathroom. At: 1117 W.
' Merit St. Tel. 45*3343.
7HREE-BER00NV home In convenient
Goodview location, recreation and tam-
lly area In basement, Tel. 452-9451.;
TO: CLOSE ESTATE, 3-bedroom and 1.
bedroom houses. Tel, . Olin • Stansbory,• Merchants National Bank, 454-5160, ex-
tension 77 or Albert Theil, 454-5376.
FOUR-BEDROOM with single "garage,
RIus additional shop, modern excepteat, located In Dakota, easy terms,
$9500. Leoney Vhlley, new 4-bedroom
split level with double garage and for-
mal dining room, wltfi large pole barn,
located on 16 acres with, stream through
It, on blacktop, 19 miles from Winona,
MLS 338. Large selection of homes Ih
La Crescent area. BILL CORNFORTH
MLS REALTY, La Crescent, Minn. Tel.¦ 'S95-21M..
¦¦; .. ". ¦: : .- , . - '. ' . .' ; >" ;. ;. : : 7 
¦
BY OWNER-ibedroom home, attached
garage, built-in kitchen, large carpeted
living room. Central location. Priced
to Sell. Tel. 452-7251. ___!___
Want To Buy..Sell Or trade?¦ C. SHANK
. . - ¦¦552 E.-3rd: . : - .- -
? ? :i:  ^vv^ARSs^^a
HANCH STYLE 4 bedroom
home, finished basement, 2
oar garage- west location.
LIKE NEW 4 bedrooms;
beautiful fireplace, finishr
ed baseiment. -Excellent lo-
cation for bus, ¦> schools and
Vshopping,
NEW 5 BEDROOM, split
level home or duplex. 8 bed-
roonis up, modern, Mtcheh
with lots of beautiful cup-
: boards and counter space.
C-tfpeted dining area, shag
carpet in living room. Slid-
ing j^ass dooirs to screened-
ih patio. Carpeted faalfe and
bedrooms. Large bath with
ceramic tile. Downstairs h&s
kitchen, living room, bath, 2
bedrooms and utility room.
Rent out one unit, live in
:the' qther. .; ¦
3 ACRE3S of land with nice
home and garage. Place for
a big garden. All in city
limits of Rollingstone. City
water. Onry $13,900.
IN NEW ADDITION of Mihr
nesota City, very heat 3
bedroom, hardwood? floods,
carpeting, bfeezeway and
garage, on lot ?75xl64',VLike
new. Only $21,000. V
3 BEDROOM; stone and sid-
ing ranch style home. Circle
driveway* hew large garage.
VWEStV CENTRAL, A7-or 5
bedroom older home, re-
modeled V with loving care.
Has large lot arid 2 car
' "garage*... r - A y -
SMALL BUT NEAT 2, bed-
room home,? breezeway and
garage. Only $11,900,
NEW • 3 BEDROOM home,
west location. Only $26,000;
BUILDING LOTS-in Good-
view. 2 oh Sarnia and 1 on
Lake Blvd.
: 7 .
¦-:- -? ¦ -. V?"FARMS '? , - ,; ¦;.:. : _
400 VACRES in Cedar ? Val-
ley, nice dairy farm. Good
creek, rich Jand.
10 ACRES near Winona,
with 10 room , house, barn
and otiier buildings.
120 ACRES, good beef set-
up, hear Winona.
50 ACRES, full set of build-
ings. Only $19,000.
200 Acres on top of Stock-
ton Hill, with buildings; or
may sell off part,,
164 Acre Dairy farm in
Pleasant ValleyV EXCEL-
L E N T  DEVELOPMENT
AREA.
93 Acres on Garvin Heights
NEAR THE LOOKOUT.
15 Acres just south of Plain-
view. House, barn, 2 silos,
other buildings. Onry $16.-
flOO.
50 Acres near Witoka.
GENE KARASCH, Realtor
601 Main St.
Office 454-4196
Home 454-5809
Lots for Sale IOO
LOTS ON THE Mississippi River, Financ-
ing; available. Tel. Wabasha 565-4430 or
545T-35B9. . . ' . . , .
PRESCOTT, Arli. 2 acres tor tlnest
country living. 11,995, low terms. Mrs.
Anne Young, Glenarm Land Co., 2233
No, 7th St., Phoenix H5004.
Sale or Rent; Excfiang* 101
TWO-BEDROOM home, furnished, with
carpeting, waa'ier, matching Qaa range
and refrigerator. 7 minutes from down-
town Winona. Ideal for young married
couple. Tel. 454-5147. 
Wonted-Real Citato 102
. — , > —~
WANTED-commerclal and service build-
ings to rent, lease or buy. For occu.
pancy In near tuturo, Tel. 454.4624 be-
tween S a.m. and 5 p.m. :
Autos, Trucks for Hlra 103
RENT-A-CAR
( T -y  per day
/  plus
10c a mile
• Gas, Insurance, Automa-
tic, Snow Tires, '71 Model
MFRT7 Tol. 454-2888
' ,L-r> * *- 260 W. 3rd
Boat*, Motors, Etc. 106
BOAT, W fiberglass ' Clastic runabout
wilh 90 h.p. Morcury electric atart,
alternator, lights/ horn, all complete,
Mooring cover, tilt bed trailer. Call
evenings or woekonds , Jemea Drynlld*
¦on, Ellrlck, Wis. Tol, 625-3077,
Motorcycles, Bic/cla* 107
BOY'S 14" Schwinn Plxle bike, $20.
Tel, 452-2657 or Inquire at 913 W. 7lh.
THIRD SEMI arrlvlno Frl, 10 bikes In
second load wont to M'nnoapolls. Pick
out your now Honda nowll Open Frl.
•avonlngn, next to Ponnoys, ROllli MO-
TORS, INC, an alflllata of Robb Qroi.
-ttora, Inc., and Jim Robb Realty.
Motorcyelei, BIcyelM 107
HONDA - Immediate delivery. SLJ50,
CL350, CB350. Honda Mini Trails: Hew
Honda 350CC, K2, *W», CT70 Mini
Trails, *K»?. Starta Sport Shop, Prairie
du: Chten, Wis. tei. 32M331. 
^
HARLEY DAVIOJON-IW, 125Cc.
Rapldo, good for . trail or road. 3200.
Rt. 3, Pleasant Valley. Tel. 452-6B60.
Truck*, Tractor*; TralUr* 108
FORD—1959 Mr-ton pickup; good engine,
tires and battery. $70. Call or: write
Darwin Fetting, Alma, Wis. 54610. Tel.
¦S0U48-2497 after 5:30 p.m. weekdays.
FORO-1W van, »,O0i tb. Hef**eA '.V-t,
VMS. See at S & H Sales, 302: 44th Ave,
Tel, 454-218U - ;.. ' "¦ - : ¦ ¦ ¦ . , ,/¦' ¦ • " .
TRUCK BODIES—trailers, built, repaired
and painted. Hoist sales and service.
Bei-g'i, 3J50 W. «h. Tel. 452-494C • . * ;¦
FORD-1968 Series 350 Mon, 12* stake
rack, hoist, 360 V-8 engine. 25,000 actual
miles. Tel; Plainview 5343665.
Special Buys On
MTEIWATIONAL
Scouts to Semi-Diesels
. ' ¦ ¦.* 15New & Used?Units
HOUSTON V AUTO SALES
Houston, Minn,
Tel.'896-3838
Used Cars / r ' A^y- - ?' -I08
FORD—1962 .Galaxie, good condition, aulo-
, matte, power steering, power brakes.
Cheap. Tel..454-2669, : ; . , .
SAAB—1964, good condltlon. MUst sell: for
spring quarter tuition; *375 or best
offer. Tel. Rick 454-3886.,; ;
CAMARO, 1971; 1965 Chevrolet, 6 cylln-
der, automatic; 1970 Nova 4-door, 6
cylinder. Inquire MERCHANT! NA-
TIONAL ; BANK.
DODGE—1970 Super Bee, 8000 miles, bal?
ance 5-50 warranty. Must sell. Tel
Fountain City «B7-9201. ;•
CHEVROLET -^i957 2-door hardtop, V-»,
straight transmission, runs good. Tel.
Spring Orove 498-3334.
VOLKSWAGEN-I»8 Fajtback, Emerald
Green, 45 h.p., perfect. Low mileage.
Tel. -454-3850. . 1179 Wi 10th.
VOLKSWAGEN^-1968 Fastback, radio,
good condition. Til. St. Charles .932-¦-. 3479. - . ¦:¦- .- ¦ . ,,; . ; ." .". •.' .. - -. ; . ¦ . . .
FORD—1967 Fairlane 500, 289, eutomt
tic transmission. Excellent condition;
Tel. Rushford "44-7I93.
JAGUAR—1959 silver grey sedan, recent
engine overhaul. Tel. 454-2226. 672 W.¦ • 7th.: .- . • 
¦ ' 77 7". 7 7:
FOR SALE or trade, 1957 Chevrolet fece
car, mode to run on blacktop or dirt,
new engine, ell new tires: With or with-
out truck. Tel. 452-3137 after 5; days,
..- - Tel. Melrose,. Wis. 488-3059. :
SUNBEAM ALPINE-1967. ? $875. tee at
. 620 ,W. 4th or Tel.: 45W705 after 5.
SUPER . SPORT, ' 1945 2-door hardtop,
bucket seats, console, automatic, V-8,
power steering,' power : brakes, vinyl
roof, like new.: Special $1095,- 1963
Chevrolet Impala .4-door hardtop, 6-
cyllnder, automatic, radio, heater, etc.,
locally owned. Only $550. 1968 Caprice,
factory air, ¦ V-& automatic, power
steering, power brakes, low nnlleage.
: Special $1795. 1964 Chevrolet Bel Air
4-dddr, V-8, automatic, a good runner,
needs a little- work. First $200 takes If.
Fenske Auto Sales, 460 E. 2nd. - ' ' .
CHEVROLET, 1966 Be) Air; 1965 Ply-
mouth* Super, Sport. Merlin Hungerholt,
Rushford. Tel. .864-9332.
MORE TRUCIC
VMR f UGK
1970 Ghevrolet niew 90 ser-
ies 6-71 Inline, 238 HP De-
troit diesel, 5 speed, 8
. speed, tandem.
1970; Chevrolet €60 tractor,
A " *427 engine, 11,000 front
akle,? j^OW? rear axle,
power steering, step tank,
sliding 5th wheel. - ?.
1969 Chevrolet 70 series,
V 6V53 Detroit diesel, 5
speed- 2? speed, fufl trac-
tor* equipment, tilt cab.
? 2-rl966 Mack V600, 7-11 die-
sel engine, 10 speed uni-
shift, 23,000 lb. rear axle,
complete tractor ecuip-¦ ? . . - ment.. ; .? V ' V- . ?:V
1970 Chevrolet titt, 366 en-
gine, air brakes, 9,000 lb.
front axle, 18,500 lb. rear
axle. 40,000 miles.
1968 Chevrolet tilt cab, T60,
366 engine, 5 speed trans-
mission, 18 ft. cattle rack'
with roof, ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ . . ,
1968 IHC 1 ton, dual wheels,
V-8 engine.
1967 Chevrolet tilt cab, T80,
478 V-f3 engine, 12.000 lb.
front axle, 23,000 lb. rear
?' " ¦ ? flxle.; '
1967 Ford tilt cab, super,
duty 850.
1967 GMC 7500 tandem, 401
engine, 5 speed, 4 speed,
12,000 lb. front axle, 34,-
000 lb. rear axle, air
brakes;, 20 ft. fold down
combination with hoist.
—Used 10-12 yard dump box
with front end hoist.
—Used 16 ft. stock rack.
—Used 10 ft. dump box.
—2,000 gal. bulk milk tank?
1965 Ford F700, 330 engine,
5 speed, 2 speed, 102 in.
cab to axle.
1965 GMC tandem, 401 en-
gine, 11,000 lb. front axle,
30.000 lb. tandem, 5 speed,
4 speed.
1964 Chevrolet C60, 4 speed,
2 speed, V-8 engine, 13 ft,
combination r a c k  with
hoist.
1963 Chevrolet COO, 4 speed,
2 speed, 29? engine.
GUNDERSON
CHEVROLET ING.
Tel. Pleasantville
715-694-2111
Osseo, Wisconsin
Wanted—Automobllai HO
JUNK CARS, tractor* and trucks. Tel.
454-29M alter 3 p.m.
Mobil* Mamas, Trallart 111
ARB VOU Interested In e now mobile
home thii year? Now li th* tlmo to
order that home. J.A.K. 'r* MOBILE
HOMES elao hai a limited number ol
tola available In lhe new Lake Vlllaoe
Mobile Home Park In Ooodvlew, Re-
eorve your* now. Contact J.A.K'l MO-
BILE HOMES at Nelson, Wt*, . or t*|.
-U2-37M Winone evenlngi 1or Inform*-
tion. : 
YR COURT In Lewliton hai ipace avail-
able for Immediate occupancy, Tel. Bob
Henn«jeoy, Lewiston UII.
MOBILE HOME TOWINO. ICC llcenje,
Minn,. Wl>. Del* Bubllli, Tel, 452-74II.
Mobllt Homes, Trallarp 111
PAftKWOOOr-i?70 itoW *bedroom,:-firr-
. . nished. Coronado color TV Intludod.
Both excellent condition. Tel. 454-168}
' Of 454-W13. .
GREEN TERRACE. Mobile : Homes. In-
vader, 14x55', completely ' set up on
choice lot No. 26. Include* tklrtlng,
. steps, washer and dryer hookup. Ready
to live In, less than « months old.
Priced at 15300. Earl Nottleman, Tel.
. ' . 4540317;.- :¦ '¦' '
MANORETTE Travel Trailers. Models
to satisfy every sportsman's end va-
. catloner*s dream. Winona KOA Kemp-
grounds, » miles S. of Winona on 1441.
"*, Meriy homes fa cftoort frem at " V:
COULEE MOBILE HOME SALES -
Hwy, !*•« E. Winone, Tel, 452-437*»
HILTON 12X60K, 19M Modal, completely
furnished, air conditioned, very good
. condltloii. Tel. '45«854. ;
CAMPERS BV COLEMAN ¦
THE greatest name In the outdoors. Rent-
al units start at $55 per week. Get your
reservation In early. ¦'¦"¦
BEE JAY'S CAMPER SALES
M48 W. tth Tel. 452-453C- Open'. evenings and Set.- ¦
'. ":¦ '
¦¦-¦' •'- - ¦Vi.A:K.:,S A A-y :-
MOBILE HOAAES
Hwy M , , 7 Nelson, wis.:
LAST CHANCE to get In on winter dis-
counts! 12, u and 24' w|de mobile
homes, Hilton, Buddy and North Ameri-
can. TOWN * COUNTRY, Hwy. 43 atSugar? Loaf. Tel.: 454-5287 er 454-1476.
$no*wmobile Storage
IN SECURE warehouse under lock end
key and watchful eye .24 hours a day.
Room for 40 machines; Just bring them
In and we will get them ready ' for . itor-
. age and turn engines on regular basts
to keep rings from sticking. $2 week.
Pay when you. pick up your machine.
- Tel. 637-6433. Buffalo Shooters Supply,
. Fountain. City, Wis., (4'A miles E. of
Junction 35 & 54 toward Centerville).
V Auction 5ale» : V
Mirinesbia Land &
Auction Servlcie
yy - -. Everett Ji.Koririer .
Winone, Tet 452-7814 ¦-'.
Jim Papenluss, Dakota Tel. 453-2972 :
;¦"' ? ' Aucfl^ a^J*f*??V?- ;'
' V W ALVIN KOHNER - A A A yA ' •' ' ? ' . '
AUCTIONEER, city and ! stata llcehiett
and bonded. • Rt. *. Winona; Tel. 4M-• ¦' tiSQ-yy ' .y . . 'A: ¦ ? ' ¦ .¦; ' ,' ;'- ¦?' ' A -?:¦
¦ "-¦ '
A PREDDY FRICKSON
Auctioneer -r 'A: :::". : ¦¦
Will handle el/ sizes and kinds of
, auctions; ¦- - ,.. - .. Tel. Dakota e43 4^>- ;
MAR, - *B--Moh. 11 e.m. 5Vi miles S. ol ..
Aususta on Co, Trunk G. B. E. Hasklnsi- &:;*Son,.«wi*ers) Zeck « Heike, audldtv
eersi Northern Inv. Co., elerk, ;;  ,* ;
MAR. 22-rMon; I0i3l a.m. 6 miles ».B. :
.of Cresco, Iowa on Hwy. 139, then IVe
;. miles ^..Arnold Stinson, owners ' Oelka
: & Erickson, auctioneersi Thorp Sadts' - ' Corp., . .clerk: - .:;; - .- .-. . ,¦;
AMR. 22—Mon. JJ ».m. J miles' N. ot
Houston, Minn., on Hwy 76, then TVS
miles W., then 3 miles S.W.. Simeon R.
Leslie, , owner; Frickson . & Kohntr, ' :.
auctioneers; Thorp Sales Corp;, clerks
MAR. 23—Tues. 12 noon. « miles N. of¦ Dover, Minn., on Co. Rd. 10. Leohart
Millard, owner; Montgomery* Kohner, .. auctlonaer; Thorp Sales Corp., clerk. . .
MAR. W- V^Ved. 1O.30 a.m. 3 miles J. ofSt; Charles* Minn, on Hwy. 74. Carl
Wundt, owner; Kohner & Thorson,
euetloneers' Thorp Salts Corp., clerk.
MAR. 25-Thurs. ll:30 a.m. 'VA miles H.
of Eyota; Minn. Olen R. Brlske, owner;
Waas Bi Maas, auctioneers; : Northwest-
em Nafl Bank, clerk.
MAR, 25—Thtirs. 1 p:m. 1 mile W. of. 7
Canton, Mlnri. Howard & Donald Wick-' :ett„. owners; Khtidsen 8. Erickson, auc
tjoneers; Thorp Sales Corp., . clerkv
AHAR. 25—Thurs. 11J03 a.m. 10 miles
S.E. of. Caledonia* Minn., on Houston.
Co. No. .14. Lyle Houdek, owner; Oelke .
& Johnson, auctioneers; ' Thorp Sale* .•- . -Corp., . clerk. . .
MAR. 25-Thurs  ^ 11:3o a.rrii. 1-94 inter-
change & Hwy. 10, Osseo, Wis. Vold'e
lnc;, owner; -Zeck & Heike, auctlonoere;
, Northern inv, Co., clerk. .
MAR. 26—Frl. 10:30 a.m. Brooke* Imp).. . •
. Co. Machinery. Salef, Trempealeau Coun-
1/ Fairgrounds, Galesville, Wis. Koh- .
, nar & Schroeder, auctioneers; North-
ern Inv. Co.; clerk. •• • .
Roomt Without Meali 88
* . - - - -
ROOM on E. 3rd, t5 per week.' Kitchen
feJ-llltles, Tel. 454-J190.
ROOMS for men, with or wlttiout house-
keeping. Tel. 452-4859;
^M AAAA t \^A'
:y ';:A- Ar
PARK F»LAiA
has furnished rooms for
rent.by. the month. $50 per
month and up.
Apartments/Flats 90
ONE BEDROOM-newly redecorated,
heat and hot water furnished. W0 per
month. : Tel. Trempealeau (collect)
534-4341.
SEVENTH E. 1027-3 roonis and bath.
.; Couple preferred.
THREE-BEDROOM apartment, recently
redecorated, E. location, near busline;
also l-bedroom apartment.: Merchants
National Bank, Trust Department, Tel.
4454160,: ..extension : 73. ,
THIRD E.-^ Partly furnished 3 rooms and
. bath' right downtown. Heat, hot' water
furnished. Inquire at HARDT'S MUSIC
STORE, Tel. 452-2712. .' . . ' - '
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT available
how. Stove, : refrlgerator, heat furnished.
. *95. Tel. i 452-9287 for appointment. 7.. . .
ALL UTILITIES furnished and sarape,
4 rooms and bath upstairs, far West
location. Tel. 452-9287 for appointment;
PARTLY FURNISHED 3.rooms and bath,
$115 per. month. Available. April 1. Tel.
Fountain CltVi:687-4051 or 687-nil. ¦¦/ ¦ ¦¦
Apartments, Furnished 91
APARTMENT FOR 2 male students, $40
7per month each, Tel. 454-2908.
FURNISHED -. EFFICIENCY- apartment,: prlvale bath, west, end, nice for work-
ing person. Shown by appointment.
Tel. 452-4077,- y, A;A
NEWLY REDECORATED . apartments-.available" .1 block from state college.
Available. April 1. JIM ROBB REALTY,
an affiliate of Robb Bros. Store lnc:,
and Robb Motors, Inc. Tel, 454-5870
until 5: p.m.: . .. "
TWO-ROOM apartment, J85, Includes util-
ities. Acorn Motel, -Minnesota City; TeL
' -5B9-2150.
FOUR large rooms and bath. After . *,264 W. 7th.. No phone call*.
NEAR MADISON School, cute cozy 2
rooms' arid bath, $80; Heat, utilities In-
cluded. Tel. 687-6911.
Business Places for Rent 92
OFFICES FOR RENT-: - bin' . the Flaie^, Stlrnenian Selover ..Co., Tel. 452-4347.
Available Now
V 63 W. 2nd .-..
79 ?W. 2nd
'¦V' -. -S8'-. W;-"3rd- '. - ' - : -"
;: 66 W. 3rd
120 Main St. ? ?;
Housing &.Redevelopment
Authority, tei. 454-4624
Farms for Rerit V V 93f
FARM—Possession at once; . cash or
. shares. Write - P.O. Box. 393, WlnOna.
Houses for Rent 95
GALE ST. 1063—2 bedrooms, available
May 1, no dogs, $150.. ShoWn by
:-appointment only. . Inquire 1074 Marian
St. Tel.; 452-6087.. ' , -  Ay r
Wanted to Rent 96
DOCTOR ARRIVING about June ,15 needs
' ¦<..% or 3-bedroom flat or home. Tel. 452-
7193.
." " , ,
' -« ..¦" ' - , 
• 
-^  : : 
¦ ¦ - ' ¦
WANTED TO rent or rent with option to
buy, 3-bedroom home In or around Wi-
nona. Tel.. 454-5300, ask for Bob. Bratz-
; laff.: v , 7 ;. .' ': ? 7 - _ . . ,
-SMALL APARTMENT wanted . by, May
' 1 pr before, by ' - retired lady. Tel.-
' 45433567 . ; ¦ - .
Farms, Land for Sale , 98
500'ACRE Grade A dairy f**rmt 300
acres work land; 200' barn, i 4 years
. bid; pipeline; 500 gal. bulk 1 tank; 4
. silos;: holds 75 milk cows; raise hogs
. . and beef, 2 homes, 1-5 years old. Have
complete line of personal, farm can
be bought with ' or without personal.
Good terms to right party. For more
Information call or write . Skyway
Farms, Rt. 2, Black River Falls,
WIS. Tel.; 715-284-2697,
¦~ FARMS - FARMS - FARMS
MIDWEST REALTY CO.
Osseo, Wis.
Tel. Office 597-365?
We buy, we sell, we trade. '
Tel. Res. .695-3157
160-ACRE dairy farm, 100 tillable, new
16x50' silo with unloader, new barn
cleaner, new milk house, pole bam and
other buildings. 4-bedroom house. Near
Ridgeway. Priced at only $39,500.
TOWN 8. COUNTRY REAL ESTATE,
Tel. 454-3741 or 454-1476. 7
IF YOU ARE In the markel for a farm
or home, or are planning to sell real
estate of any type contact NORTH-
ERN INVESTMENT COMPANY, Real
, Estate Broker, Independence, Wis., or
Eldon W Berg, Real Estate Salesman,
Arcadia, Wis. Tel. 323-7350.
Houses for Sate 99
IN MABEL—Duplex, private upstairs en-
trance, 3000 ft. floor space, natural gas
hot water heating system,, aluminum
siding, 3-car garage, Vh baths. Con-
venient to all services. Call or write
Mllford B. Johnson, Canton. Minn. Tel.
743-8631,
JUST OUTSIDE of Trempealeau. Older
4-bedroom home, 1 acre of land, new
2-car garage, Tel, 534-6478,
K 2ad IJBftl 4M^¦ W^MiS[
Multiple Listing Service
, It's Time To Move
For a starter house, 2 bed-
rooms, gas heat, neat and
clean. MLS 313
3 bedrooms, good income,
needs repairs. MLS 315
In Goodview , 2 bedrooms,
large lot, beautiful land-
scaping, attached garago.
MLS m
Very neat nnd clean 3-bed-
rooms; new roof , siding and
furnace; garage. Price is
right! MLS WB.
Certified for 7 in main part
of house and 3 in separate
entrance apartment. Brick
home, combination Rusco
¦windows, ideal for large
family . MLS 311
Open all day Saturday.
After Hour Phones:
Anne Zachary . . . .  454-5726
Harriet Kiral . . . . .  452-0331
Pat Magin 452-4934
Jan Allen ,.  .452-5139
Bill Ziebell 452-4054
|'vv;v ;v:;;,'.M^
|?? Jfl |V. NORTHEJiN INVESTMENT CO. j; j| 1
I Located at Trempealeau County Fairgrounds, Gales- 1I VviHe, Wisconsin. . :A r y ':: 'A ' yAy . ' :A:. . A. A -1
|?v ^v
;
KId^
I 'V , : sale starts at 10:30 A.M; sharp V, i
I. . few small tteins W" '¦ '. - ? ;"? ' '- ;- '
:"':- -V '-i
i? ? ^ : : : A \ -Luiu^.'v ;^.tM :8e^ed?, * ' ', - ; ' •/'¦• "¦ ':" ' ¦ ¦' ;. '' r \\
I ; TOACTORSf ¦'•— John Deerei 4020 prbparie with poWer I
I shift, wide front, 3 point, cab & heater, power steering; ¦ |
I John Deere 4010 propane with new 18.5. tires, wide ? fremt,. I
P 3 point hookup, power steering; John Deere 4010 propane I
I with new tires, 3 point hitch, power steering; OliverV 1
|. 1850 propane with new 18.5 tires, 3 point, power steering; 1
1 Ohver 880 Diesel with power steering; Farmall 706 1
| gas with wide front. 3 point hitch, power? steering; , 1
| Oliver 660 gas with wide front; Oliver 77 ga*- with heavy 1
| duty loader & hydraulic snow & manure buckets; John $I Deere 70 propane with power steering; Ford 960 withr 1
i live PTO, power steering, power shift wheels; Farmall 1
I M with ;super six loader; FarmaB H: Minneapolis Mbline 1
^ ModelUB 
with, live PTO & live hydi*aulio; Massey Har- I
|i ris 33 with live PTO: & hydraulic; John Deerfc 42Q with 1
i live hydraulic, 3 point hookup  ^wide front, blade «? §
| manure loader; John Deere MI with loiader & with |
I hydraulic control bucket, dirt & snow bucket, wide front; JI Allis Chalmers model "WD with liw PTO, power shift |
I -V vyheels. - : - ? .  ¦ V "  ? : V ? :; - - - . ¦ ¦¦ ' A. - .AAAArA:: ¦"
¦' -,-' . . V?: ? . V ' : V? |
I& '¦ f T*m m^mm —^ m^-m^^ m!mt*m~m *^~- !*mm~+mm-? '*?^*m~'^mmmmmmmmm ^—-m., . - p,
|Clark Fork lift with' continental propane motor; Im- -|
| plement trailer with dual *«vheelsi winch & 8x14 bed. 1
| PLOWS -" John Deere 6-16 semi mounted,^ with tripV 1
p beams, high clearance, throw away shares; Internatioiial |
I Harvester #70 4-16 with ftrow away abjures; ripple I
1 coulters, pull type hydraulic hootup; Intenwtiohal Har- 1
1. yester\ #70 4-14 with throw away shares, ripple cotfl- 1
I ters, pull type hydraulic ? hookup; Minneapolis Moline :l
I 4-16 with hydraulic hookup; John Deere 3-16" hi-clear- I
1 ance, throw away shares, trip beams pull type; Johh §|Deere 3-14" hi-ctearance, throw away shares, trip beams, *!
I piill type; Case 3-16 hi-clearance, throw away shares, pull :-|
1 type, hydraulic hookup; Case 3-16 pull type with clutch; |
1 International Harvester 3-16" chisel point; Internationnl 1
I . Harvester 3-14'1 chisel point; International Harvester 1
I -3-14" puU type with clutch; John Deere 3-16" with ?|
I hydraulic hookup; Ford 3-14" mounted. J
I DISCS - John Deere 13'6" Rigid wheel disc with 18" |
p Wades; John Deere. 12' wheel disci with 18" blades; Ke- §
I waunee 13'6" wheel disc with wrap around frame & 18'- |
I blades; Kewaunee 13'6" wheel disc: Kewaunee 8' wheel |
I disc; International Harvester 12' wheel disc; Case 13'6" ?|
p wheel disc with 18" blades; John Deere 8' tandem disc, |
I FIELD DIGGERS & DRAGS - John Deere 14' field I
| digger on rubber; John Deero 12' field digger on rubber ; I
I International Harvester 12' field digger on rubber; John I
|Deere 10' field digger on rubber; 3 John Deere 8' field I
I diggers; New 4 section wood drag; New 4 section steel1 i
I drag; Used 4 section steel drag. I
I PLANTING EQUIPMENT - John Deere 10' grain |
I drill with double disc on rubber; International Harvester |
I 10' grain drill with grain attachment; International |
| Harvester 4 row porn planter with disc openers & large ?|
I fiberglass fertilizer boxes; John Deere 290 corn planter |?
I with disc openers & large fertilizer boxes; John Deere p<if 290 corn planter with fertilizer attachment. ' i
I MANURE SPREADERS - John Deere Mode? 83 I
| PTO; Spreadmoster PTO. ' I
% HAY EQUIPMENT - Oliver #5 PTO baiter; Mas- 1
I sey Ferguson late model PTO pull type mower; John p
p Deere #5 PTO Epower. P
I CORN PICKER & COMBINES - 2 New Idea #7 |
| I row PTO corn pickers; Allis Chalmcr Model 66 combine I
| with scour kleen; Qliver 7' auger feed PTO combine -with |
I .  hume reel. , ¦ ¦: . . ;
¦ , |
| CHOPPERS - New Holland Model 616 all purpose I
% chopper with corn and hay attachment, 1
| MISCELLANEOUS EQUIPMENT .-. Rubber tired 1
I wagon with flat bed: New Idea stalk chopper; Manure st
\ loader to fit Allis Chalmers Model WD & WD 45; heat %I houser to fit 800 or 060 Ford; New heat houser to fit |
I John Deere 1020, 2010, 2020; 60' drive belt; set of fenders J'i for H or M Farmall; yetter coulters; Massey Harris |
[1 cultivator to fit "33"; John Deere quick tatch cultivator 1¦ for "b" New 3 point hookup for Ford tractor; Various |
I sizes of used tires; set of dual truck chains 2.25x20; i??i
I Hydraulic cylinders to fit Oliver & John Deere tractors; |
1 1—8x12 factory built truck rilck with combination greiii & |
| cattle sides. 1
I CARS & TRUCK — 1D69 Pontiac Catalina 4 doort |
| with Power; steering, power brakes, one owner; IWt ? j
| Chevrolet Impala 4 door with air conditioning, power §
I steering, , power brakes; ' 1969 International Harvester 1
I Scout with full cab, V8 enjjire, 4 ,wheel drive with lock-out |
1 hub; 1906 Ford F350 1-ton truck, dual wheels, stock , rack; |
I 1962 Ford Fairlane 600 2 door with power steering, power I
I brakes, automatic transmission; 1960 , Chevrolet 2 door i
1 hardtop; 1957 Oldsmobile 8B 4 door; IWO Ford Falcon* I
1 2 door with straight transmission; 1953 Fqrd truck F-60O |
I with groin racks/ excellent condition; 1S30 International |
I Harvester * ton-pickup; 1049 Chevrolet % ton pickup. $.
1 This is an excellent lino of good field ready equipment. |
1 All items subject to prior sale and* more may be added. |
1 TERMS: NORTHERN ON THE SPOT CREDIT ;
I BROOKES IMPUCMENT CO. - Owner ' ' ,': i
1 Alvin Kohner & Russell Schroeder, Auctioneers r>. $
k Northern Investment Company, Leflter Senty, Clork . ; \
% ¦ Represented by: Eldon, W. B6rg, Arcadia, Wisconsin |
UBC Paneling
SPECIALS!
4'x8f PRE-FINrSHED PANELS
*. $2.95EACH
Armstrong White
CEILING TILE
10c Each $6.40 Carton
B IRT^I ERV PEARSON, MGR.
5£S—J 7S Kansas St.
UNITED BUILDING Ph. 452-3384
CENTERS winona \
Pr^ schdol program
beganassuppiement
LUNCH TIME .. . taking time out for a
snack are members of the St. Mary's College
nursery class? conducted dally at the college's
powerhouse. In background, Mrs; Henry ;
Przybylski, class instructor, assists one of
- the students.?
What began as a supplemental? activity to a psychology
class at St. Mary's College has been converted into a full-
time pre-school nuisery program.
Participating on a Vvolunteer basis, 40 'meinbers of Broth-
er Juliiis Winkler's Developmental PsychologyVI class de-
cided to gain practical experience with children aS a sup-
plement to the theoretical knowledge of a textbook. With
the assistance of 10 more students and some materials,
supervision and advice supplied? by the college psychology
department, the nursery school began on Feb. 1.
All types of socio-economic classes are represented by
the nursery students, most of whom are four years old and
will attend kindergarten in the fall.
Based on tuition, the class runs from 9:30 a.mV to noon
Monday through Friday? in the powerhouse on St. Mary's
College campus. The instructor vis Mrs; Henry Przybylski,
?625 44th Ave,, Goodview, and Park .Itecreation Board mem-
bers. Student coordinator is Kathy Speltz, St. Mkry's sopho-
more- ' V : ' .•
¦' ¦¦*.*..
¦
• ?V . ¦
¦' ? ' -:' - - . ' ¦ ?' -,? ,?. .- ' . - .? ¦ 'Af .
The program kfetempfe to assist the child in cognitive
learning as well as general social skilhs and different types
of associative play,: explained Mrs. Przbylski. Basic theme
of the class is to expose the child to the? different activities
around, him in order to add to his home training.
The program will ?end April 20. . Plans for its continua**
tion next year have not been discussed* however, the success
the program has achieved to date offers hope for another
V program next year; added Mrs. Przybylski.
VALUED ASSISTANCE A . V Robert ? Col- ??
ietti, St.? Mary^s College student, and Kathy V¦ Speltz, student coordinator, help nursery stu-
dents ?witb sponge painting. ?From left are Bil- ?
ly ¦': Sheldon, Rochelle Rohowetz, Elizabeth
Kerr, Tonii Hewett, Colletti, Andy Galbus,
Miss Speltz and Tina Westling. (Sunday News?
. 'photo).'- . '^. . ¦• '.' ¦' ¦¦.;':• ¦/ . .: ; ' •¦
FINGER POINTING . . > Getting into
. the spirit of finger? painting at St. Mary's
College nursery-are, from left: Tina Westling,
Donald Wieczorek, Aridy Galbus and Napey
Gunner. ': ' A- A . . ' ¦
'¦¦¦: . ¦ ? -
Sfafe ^^ ^
By DON REIGEL
Sunday News Correspondent
ST/ PAUL -r The Minne-
sota legislature last week
prepared for the federal
government's action by
passing resolutions to ratify
the proposed amendment to
the UiS. Constitution which
: would extend the right to
vote to citizens 18 years of
. -age. v •  ?- ..v..- • ' . ' .-: ' -?? - V ; "-?V ?' -?7 ,
• ••¦' : The bill ratifying the fed-
eral bill, if passed, has
speaker? Aubrey W. Dirlam,
majority leader Ernest A.
VLmdstrom, Rep. Jack H:
? LaVoy, ?: minerity leader 
¦
Martin 0. Sabb, and Rep.
L. J. Lee as its authors.;
In the Senate the bill to
ratify the 18 year old vote
Waa authored by majority
leader Stanley WV Holm-
iquist, minority leader Nich-
? oles: D. Coleman, aid Sen-
ator: Robert J. Bfowm
In the Senate the bill was
heard and then .action was
delayed until the results in
Washington are known. The
Senate did this by the pro-
cedure of Vlayuag the Wll
on the table" and then re-
cessing rather than adjourn-
ing. Through this simple ex-
pedient the Senate; will be
jable to take action just as
soon as the federal bill is
•referred to the:states.
V? THE 18-YEAR-OLD voting
bill requires passage by
two-thirds of the states :io
ratify and Minnesota plans
to be one of the first to so
do. '
In almost unprecedented
action the Senate last week
gave approval to a bill re-
jected ]ust the day before.
This was on Senator Glenn
D. McCarty's bill providing
that illegimate children can
inherit from their father's
estate. The bill, which how
goes to the house for hear-
? jngs, permits an illegitimate
? child to inherit from the
"person determined to be
the father in paternity pro-
ceedings before a court of
competent jurisdiction."
Previous law had permit-
ted an illegitimate child to
inherit only from its moth-
er. There is nothing in the
new proposal which would
preclude the father's mak-
ing ,out a will omitting the
illegitimate child from in-
heritance.
The House Ethics Com-
mittee, with Rep, Howard
Knutson sis chairman, con-
tinued its research last
week. The committee is to
prepare a possible code of
ethics by which legislators
could be guided .
WHETHER there should
be a disclosure of assets
arid debts by legislators
concerned representatives
at last week's meeting. Fur-
ther questions were raised
as to what would prevent
future use of such disclos-
ures to the detriment of the
legislator.
The committee will meet
again to hear proposals
from the governor's office,
Capitol sources believe the
governor will wish to aug-
ment the "legislative code
of ethics" to Include all
state government employ-
ees,
Non-returnable containers
came under scrutiny as
Senator Winston W. Borden
introduced two bills mak-
ing it unlawful to sell or
offer for sale soft drinks or
other non-a/cohblic bever-
ages in non-returnable glass
bottles or non-returnable
cans. These two bills , were
referred to Natural Resour-
ces and Environment Com-
mittee ? w h i l e  Senator
Brown's somewhat Similar
bill prohibiting sale of
beverages? in non-returnable
containers were referred to
the Senate's Regulated in-?
dustiies ? Comxmttee? for
. hearing.. ;.?
While the House of Repre-
sentatives Tax /Committee
was making plans for hearV
ing tax freeze bill*; April lv
?7:30 pjn. in the National
Guard Armory, it was hold-
ingV day and night meetings
to keep up with the flood
"of- bills.
Vl-HE "ONE man crusade"
of Rep. Ernest Lindstrom
to eliminate inequities in the
; state's tax laws resulted in
the: Tax Committee's ap-
proval at a nijjht meeting
last week to eliminate tax
exemption of property owfr
ed or leased by a hospital
for recreational purposes of
its employees.
? Lwdstrom's bill thus:
takes its first step forward
this session. In 1969, it had
received approval? in the
House but died in? the Sen-
ate's end-of-sessionlog jani.
Lihdstrom's bill to clarify
the tax paid by leaseholders
at the Metropolitan Airport
received an okay, also, -from
the House Tax Committee
last week. This bill simply
states that all property (at
the Metropolitan Airport)
shall be valued at the mar-
ket value and .not at the
value of a leasehold estate.
With approval of this bill,
Lindstrom batted .500 be-
fore the Tax Committee.
The measure, which would
place residential property
for teacher ages on the tax
rolls, was laid over as was
his bill which would tax
parsonages not used by
ministers who directly serve
a specific church.
REP. Harold Anderson,
chairman of the House Tax
Committee, has scheduled
hearing this coming week on
Rep. John J. Salchert's bill
which proposes to restore
personal property taxes.
Capitol sources say that
this particular bill will be
modified * as soon as it
reaches committee. Control
Data's threat to move from
Minnesota should personal
property taxes be reinstat-
ed apparently has been
heard by Liberal legislators
as well as the governor's
office,
The governor's proposals
to increase taxes on liquor
and wines will receive hear-
ings nt the Tax Committee
this week. Rep. "Warren
Chamberlain's bill to in-
crease tho tax on beer will
come before the Tax Com-
mittee later this week.
The Chamberlain bill
would raise the tax on 3.2
beer from $1.60 per 31 gal-
lon barrel to $2.20 while
beer with more than 3.2 al-
coholic content would have
the tax raised from $3.20
to $3.00 per barrel,
REP. L. J. Lee's bill
which would havo the state
pay taxes on dwellings it
owns and in which state
employees are living re-
ceived an okay from the
Tax Committee and is re-
ferred to the House Appro-
priations committee.
Although this proposal
seems to be taxing the
state, the end result is that
tenants would pay what
would amount to tho tax.
The Conservation Depart-
ment has ,202 such dwellings
throughout the state, Cor-
rections 30, State Highway
ISO, Welfare 62, and Depart-
ment of Administration 10,
tk:!^^^A^AA-A ^AyAAA A :::AAAA 'AAr
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By RICHARD A. EGGLESTON
MADISON, Wis. (AP)— The
chairman of the Board of Vet-
erans ?Affairs has attacked Gov.
Patrick J. Lucey's proposal, to
level off?the population of the
Grand Army Home at King as
an effort "to kill'' the ?facility."
"Itwoifld mean that we would
be out of business before too
long,'' board chairman Walter
AV Rose of Wisconsin Rapids
said.-V ' ?'7-
The governor's budget recom-
mendations for funding the King
horrie was $3.9 million less than
tie Department of Veterans Af-
fairs recommendation. V
The board aiid department
are expected to fight bitterly: for
restoration of their requested
funds, beginning at a Joint Fi-
nance Committee hearing
Wednesday.
"In terms of : dollars iand
cents we feel the program
makes sense," John R. Moses;
department secretary, said; "Al-
most all the people at King are
of very limited means.-.- who
could qualify for assistance un**
.der other programs;"
; The King facility, he added,
"is cheaper in terms of Wiscon-
sin tax dollars than the medical
. assistance . program." V. . ¦??
¦ ¦•
The Waupaca County home,
established in ? 1887, lias about
700 residents. Most of them re-
quire nursihg-hpnie care.
•Tbe department requested
$112.7 million to operate it? dur-
ing the next two years. The gov-
ernor's recommended ? appropri-
ation is still $771,44)0 above its
1969-71 budget of just ? oyer? $8
million. ?
: King "should be leveled off at
its present daily population
and.the savings from this move
should : be applied to beefing Up
those services to new and re-
turning? veterans," says a publi-
cation , issued by the Depart-
ment of Administration secre-
tary, AJoe E; Nusbaums, der
fendihg Lucey's recommenda-
tions. Ay:- ^...A'A ' . A '-A 'A: : '-.
"The returning veteran isn't
in the same need of assistance
as the World War H or World
War IV veteran," Rose Vsaid in
response to the quote from the
document.
? ?"The care of elderly veterans
should seek to prpyide for their
needs in the setting of their
home communities where there
is a more' comfortable ahd sup*
porting envirraiment, and where
the high cost of institutionaliza-
tion can be : rediiced;" Lucey
told the legislature. ?V
Nursing home care in private
institutions, King's supporters
say, costs far more than the
care the heme provides. ?:
',- Without King, -veterans' would
"get lest in ? a four-bed ward
somewhere," Joseph F. Klein,
?Brown County veterans service
officer , said, : V ;
The beard is also expected- to
protest elimination in Lucey's
budgetV of $132,000 to fill seven
vacant positions. ,
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Winona is more than just a place. It's a feeKng - that this is tt's home. People thrive here. Thai's -why lhe cily Hse» te ttwiv-
where you want to be. Have to be. Mo place else will do. \hg. The signs of growth are everywhere. Ahd It's a special kind
Winona is kids tobogganing down St. Mary's hil. It's cheering of growth. One tfiat's progressive and purposeful ft realizes
for the Winhawks or Ramblers at a basketball game. Ws hot chocio- Winona's fell potential -yet tt preserves the city's fine herbage
late and warm conversation on a sub-zero night ' ¦ , 
¦ m ¦. and natural resources.
It's commencement time at Winona State. It's open- ^L B^lfflj-f -^Q K's a modern, bustling citywitfi friendly, down-
ing night at the Community Theater or the Vyhole r% MlCI vV? tr>earth people. At NSP, we've been working to
family having fun during the Steamboat Days Fes- IBI^ ^J JLl^S d^i help Winona grow. We're proud that - Wi one oftival. It's going to Garvin Heights for a view of IIKK I|||  lhe great northern states. We're mm
beautiful Hiawatha Valley. ¦ |1 "^ J fliad
we live beretoa KSPI l
iSildVU e brighter lifetoryou
to find.
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